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POUR TowI.... Car •

POUR Landau-Roadster

SIX Sedan -

$1050
• "200
• $1575

$1800
$2250
$ 875

••

� $885
$1290

SIX Taurlnll Car - •

SIX Landau-Road...r .

"25" Roadster ..

"25" Tourlne Car
".55" Tourin&' C.t
"35" Coope
,b-P_opr SIX

$1850
$1550

......

MI thai a ffF� Should Be
Before you pay as much, or more, for a
five-passenger "Four" find one which
gives asmuch, or gives .more. Start out
with t.hat thought; hold fast to it; and
we will have n·o fear of the outcome.

Seal .... 6e ,II
.

" tw Proof Book. It tella how w.

paneb - o'b" h ·ana. Studebaker factoriee.

,Shldebaker
'79 'Pi'quetttl .A"••
DETROIT
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SUBSClUPTION PIUCE

'I.OOper,.",; tiM for two ,...... ; ..00 for

thre. ,..... Speolal olubbID. ra.. funlIUed
on applloa'lon.

ADVER.TlSING R.ATq
210 oeJi. per aiate Une-I' U.... ·..., �'! I"".... "

No medicalor quae'lo_bl,. 'Worded ad,..rilllin. -.

accepted. x.n form....... 010M<i lIonda,. noon.

Cbanlee In adv.nl.lnll cop,. and .�p ord....

DI.... be reoeh'ed b)' Thu""'" """1& 01: tha

'WeekpnoedIIlI daM 01: PUblloatlOAo,

••••

SILAGE VERSUS CORN STOVER.
The cattle feeder who last May sim·

ply looked ov.er the different lots of
calves at the close of the wintering test
at the Kansas Experiment Station,
failed. to· reap much benefit from the
results of this, experimen� in.�omparlng
different Jilethods of wmtenng stock
calves. It was remarked by a number
of those present that the. calves fed the

dry com stover looked, fully as well as
the silage fed calves. The' inference
drawn by some of these superficial ob
servers was that the use of silage meant

nothing in the wintering of stock cattle.
Even the figures showing tlle ,gains se

cured on the different ·lo.ts 'see�ed to
bear out their eoneluaions, 'The�e fod
der calves made gains _ fully equal to
those made bl the calves, in the silage
fed lots. ThiS result might have been

expected since. the corn fodder fed was

of extra good·,quality•. The. fall of 1�12
was especially favorable to, the 'handling
of shock cured corn stover. Such: favor'
able' conditions do not always obtain,
however; ,The' fall of 1913 has probably
been. one of the most unfavorable falls
for the. handling of fodder in the field
and as a result much of. the feed so

stored' has 'become, almost: worthless.
The, 'close '. 'observer in looking over

thp.se _calves at the time oL the' cattle·
men's �eeting in May., JIlight have

notice,d' that in �he pens -_where, st!)y.er
was fed there .had accumulated a great
pile of· corn' stalks; In . �he silage fe'd
lots there had 'been no such' accumula·
tion i;f rejecied feed' and Cit had been

necessary to'keep these lots bedded with
straw ill order ,to keep the cattle com·

fortable; .' The' labor incident to bedding
these . cattle would undoubtedly be
balanced easily by the grejlter amount
of labo� ilivolved in cleaniif� out yards
where large amounts of reJ,ccted corn

stalks' Md accumulated.
.'

These. calves'�were placed on pasture
at the erid of this test aIi.cl while the

ExperimeIi� Station was unable to reo

tain ownership 'in them, arrangements
were made wheteby they were weighed
by lots at the end of the pasture season.

These figures' were secured and many
of the' :c�ttlemen present were fumished
with the results. Various papers also
were supplied with the figures showing
the gains made by these different lots

through the summer season and . likewise

summarizing the gains and their cost
for both whiter' and summer. These
figures printed without comment; as was

done by most of the papers, again led
the superficial reader to conclude that
there was nothing in the use of silage
as a wintering ration for stock cattle.
It has :been reported to KANSAS FARMER
office that in some sections comments
are being . made by cattlemen to the
effect that the experiments at the Kan·
sas Experiment'Station are showing that
dry corn stover gave better results in

Wintering' cattle than silage.
In a recent issue of KANSAS FARMER

the figures above referred to were pub·
lished and some comments were made
in the way of 'interpreting the lessons
to be. drawn from the results of these
tests. Cattle feeders interested in se·

curing the largest returns from the corn,
kafir and other similar crops grown,
should make a 'close study of the various
points involved and not jump at con·

elusions as apparently has been done
by some of our cattlemen. The fact
that fully a' third of the dry corn stover
offered the calves in this wintering test,
Was rejected, should be given careful
�onsi�eration. rhis occurred in a year
III �hlch corn fodder was especially good.
TillS fact· should not be overlooked. In
these days of high priced land, the fact
that a giv.en number of acres of corn
used as silage will winter twice as many
cattle as the same number of acres han
dled as 4ry fodder, is a point that can·
not be left without consideration.
It is up to the cattlemen of the state

to study closelr this matter of cattle
production, takqlg advantage of .every
?pportunity possi,ble to secure. accurate
lUformation which will be of service in
�educing the cost of production and mak·
lUg it possible to secure larger. retums

, WhIa which I. OOIIIbIDecl .ABKJIIB'Ii·�'ADVOOAT" ........,_ un.
" , .,' ._ , ._ ,_ J
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GU4JlANTitED ClaCULATION OVER. ....

,Poultry. Production ��g Business
,

Euiut 'Monq Fro� Bgp-E�t')y" .JLtcW,In�
cultator PuUd.�N� £or: Winter,·LayUi,

POULTRY production ,is one or· the bi, industries ,of Kansas., Juat;
" how big, no, one knowe, In poUltry and eggs sold, it teturn� over

': el�v�n, millions of dollars the P,jlt year, according, to the statistics,
'

r-

of our State 'Board of .A:griculture. thlLt il:1 Po lot .of ,money, and the fine '

_thi� about �t.is tha� i� go�s'.'to:,:llthe ��ple. ,Tlie�e'&ftl :Iio.'fa,!�red_',�
few. inon!)PolizlnlJ, this. �n�u8�; It ha.s no Morgans, .�kef�ller� ,f!'(_

'

..

Vanderbilts; It IS a big busi,ile. only 1:0., th�' ,alllir�gate"r�t1UJp.s., and. lJl ..
the' number of people ep'ga�d 'in it. Ther Vnite(1J��s ;o've.,� �ere is n? .

'

greater industry tron;Ctliis' 8tandpoin�.�
.

:
.

. ':', ' ': '... .,....
.

'., :

We have .·an occ8.siona,,'specialty p09itry: fiUJll. 'b.'Wmore th� 9,8 per .

cent of the whole pOJlltry prodv.ct, of ..�e ,co�try }lOme�' from th�'lenera1:
farms-the farms where the women, In additIon to their other dut�es too

,

numerous to mention, fhid time' to care for a.' sPiall flock "of I'oUltry� set
the hens or care for the incubators, raise the little chicks an each week

through the year sen-a-':a. -fevi 'do�. 'eggs to -market" 'lising- thtj, money
received to pay the grocery bill,: buy settool books for the children and

c perhaps 'part Qf their clothing. 'The-story 'goes that a farmer 'Whose wife
'was doing'all these things,' made ·-the

.

'remark that he' was" beginning
. to·get quite interested in tlie pou,ltcy: bWliness' and intended to help
his' wife a little more than' he had' ·�'tieen·' -doing, so she could pay tIre
taxes bom the egg money as well and give:hiin a. chance, to make a. little
,-money farmillg. ' , ,)

,

;
,

ImpOrtant as it iSt this big, )��tle bu,ines& co�d.be ma�e'� retu�n
.

,

double' the amount to the' aveI:age, Xilns�s ,farm, ,that. ·sta�IstICB credit.
'it wi�h at �he present time. Increa�it!g .r��ut;n�' fro� poultry producti�n i
are ·�ore dependent upon the:proper applicatIon. ,of Improved methods In

breeding and management by' the ,many. people concerned,. than upon
any· other o�e .factor.

- It is trv.e tha� tlie farms where practically all the

,poultcy. sv.pp).ies of t:b,e, (!Ouiltry come' from could totally disregard all
this np·,to·date knowledge and progress and still keep chickens with &

, fair'�egree of succ.ess. 'This is possible, however, because of the manne"
in which poultry pr()ductioJl fits into the farm enterprise as a. whole.
This is no argument, ho:weyer; !or.;�e pe,?ple of th, fa� , ting to
take �vantage of ev.er;y new metnodhhlch has. � de.ve d, many
times being worked out by., the pouU;cy;.�(lpecialist fro� .sheer .', essity.

Fanciers and Bpecialis.ts ,.,e largely responsible for the development
of our most improved ty�s 'of farm' fowls.. It is a. long jump�.from the

jungle fowl·of antiquit" ;laying a few eggs only' �n. Po .year,"� �h� .2�O
or 300·egg hen of today. : ';l'he,· presen,trday fowl. 18 as ,much an artifICial
producti'on as the record breaking dairy C9W. ", _

. '

Probably many a man ,has di8co\U'ilged his ,wife's desi�, for such
.

up·to·date equipment as the in�ubatOi' and broqder _and impr.Q.ved houses.
and quarters, and yet these mode·m· appliances are, almost Jlecessities in
the successful handling of these up·to-date varieties, of '�ultry: No less
an authority than Prof. W. A. Lippincott of the poultry'department
of the Kansas Agricultural College, has said that no farm without the
incubator can claim to be up·to·date. There. would be no surer way
of cutting down the production of eggs in Kansas or in any other state,
than to eliminate the use of this necessary equipment in the handling
of poultry under modern conditions. . .

The success attained with'incubators or with hens is more a matter of
.
the person cQncerned than it is the machine or' the. hen. The hen as

well as the incubator may p'rove to be a. very indifferent hatcher� Even

admitting it to be true that a good, broody hen is''a better hatcher than
any incubator man has yet devised, most people have exaggerated ideas
as to the success of hens as hatchers. Hens as a whole, are very in
different hatchers. When hens are.managed in large numbers in hatching,
many eggs are brokenl others accidentally chilled by being rolled to the
sides of the nest or as a result of sick, lousy, or mite-infested hens

standing up on the nest instead ot closely covering the eggs; others are

fouled by the hens or by the eggs broken, thus causing the death of the

embryo chick. No one who has had all these things to contend with
could make the claim that the hen is a perfect success as a hatcher. .

According to· the observations of experienced persons who have
studied carefully the results obtained in the hatching of eggs by the
two methods, the percentage of chicks brought off by hens is no greater
than by incubators. The extremely small percentage of chicks hatched
and raised by either method should be a source of shame to those

engaged in the handling of poultry. With the crude incubation devicea
used by the Egyptian it was customary to hatch on a large scale with
such success that three chicks could be returned for four eggs and still
leave a profit for the operators. The extremely poor results secured
by our poultry people but emphasize the part the operator plays in
this most important part of the poultry business.

The incubators of today, with all their faults, when properly handled
will hatch as many chicks as hens and ·as cheaply and do it at a time
when hens of most of the varieties abBolutely refuse to become broody.
This last is perhaps the greatest real!on for the use of artificial methods
of incubation on the average farm.

A proper realization by the men of the farm of the importance of
the poultry business and a little more co·operation on their part in
handling the business in an up·to·date manner, would result in increasing
the poultry profits of the farm more than any other one factor involved.

from material which in the past has been
to a large extent wasted.

31 JII 31

,
There is DO use hatching eggs 1£ tIle

chicks don't li�e. It takes strong breed·
ing birds ,to throw thriving chicks. If

you got caught this year, begin to get
rElady for next year now.

When sprinlr really opens up and the
bugs get plentiful,' you can cut down the
beef scrap in ration if you let the hens
range;'

31 31 31
The hen lays a. larger egg than the

pullet. To keep up the size of your
stock, breed from hens.
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WHY TEA.CH FAIUI FA.CTS?
SOme persons do 'not understand why

�culture should be taught in the pub·
lic'schools. '" Even &:ODie teachers. of, agri.
culture cannot give aatisfaoto1'1 reasons

'why all childnm mould studJ it.'
.

"Often," sayS H; L.'Kent,' pr:hIcipal
· o� the· ,s�hO$lI' of '8gricu1�. ,at: th_e . Kin�
'.ail

. Afric'!lt�o '�lleg'ej "P!rso� .who
are �� .to' .nve' talb' on agncul.
'tural

.

educatlon- write to me asking for
.reasons wh;r �cUlture should' be in
'trqduc�d�';\n���-,�ementary and high
:aehools. I would' cla8s these reasoDS

'under' t:w'o',���lI;di':�, ':First, for pract�ce;
;and. ·seco�c.l; for;'�ture. �e practIcal
'course8'--"those

.

mtel1ded'" -to "give one
· �no"'le��', wi�l!- w�i�l(:� 'f!U'lil-to be
'taught . m, 'schools DCW :ooJ1ntry and
'small towns" wher!l:)'�i�lt1»'& �s the
main' ind'ill!try,

.

and', iIlJPJ)ott:' ,pf the
'schools,: 'while .

the cult]li'iU;. )eourses
'tho�e'meant' to broaden the'" child
shculd.be taught in the larger, p:�s.. ''':Agriculture.is 'the 'gre'atest/'ud'most
ftrndamentlil . hidUstry:', of-", thij ., United
States.. . On: it jlepetlCis th� pr�perity of
C<!untry and 'c.ity'alike. Tlie popUlation
�s' st,ea_dily, getti)lg 'larger and. �inet�must. be doile to i"ncre.a:se, the' farmers
pto'ductibn. &iCial and 'eCbJiemio: condi·
�i()nB" demand, thlLt. h!3. �:, ed�ctat�4:,. if he
I.S .to k�p fI:om I!lnklDg tp ,the, level of
·the peasant: "of" 'Europe. 'Few" 'farmers
ever re.�h a coll�e, !lilJ.d thls; iIleaD:8' that
ther �u�t r!lcel:V� '. their

L,

atriCUItural
traming' _in the high, IIC!h®.Ii, ancr oth"r
secondary' schools. It �._:more in·
come to the farmers" �Dd, tliijl_,;reason
alone ought to be s\!.$<;il;lI,t '1or' intro·
,d:!JCing such co�l!s. : 111e .literab,re put

. -�V�y, �ollegelf �ti4� t�� !e�perfuie*t st��
· "'!IJ,ODS;�l �ev�r �a,��mpijs� ;:,wli,at Iti

· .houI'd: untIl the farmers ·hue· an ele·
mentaey,�owIe'dg� ot the":�ieD.,tliic side
of farming. ADd" to meet the�-d�mands
of the' highly dc\"elop'�d' 'an;cJ,:�ple][ in
dustI:il!ol "cOJlditio�B, we Jl).u�t' hay� a di·
vers.fied l!y'steIil Of e!Jucati9� , The old
nartow. curriculum' kust giye way for
". broader and mQl'e..:pracpi!!I'l"educationdiat 'is. related (0' tliiUlhild'li: needs ana
envirottment. .

i
.

-

•

. :"
, .

'_. '"

J_'(fiFrom a cultural sta'lI,dpOint, a: course
in agriculture, which wilI:not,1)e-.,lo long
as the practical courses;'is 've�y' v.aluable
to the child. In the' elementary ,ilchools,
it gives the child a wi,der' and more in·
tel,ligent view of the ,things of nature
,and hiB' relation to them:

.

.A�d agricul.
.ture is preferable to' .many tliing.s as a

cultuJ'al study because of its closer touch
to man and his everyday' life; We all
should understand where and �how our
food supply is prod�ced. The training
and culture received from the,'study of
the �hings that have a prac�ical bearing
on hfe should not be overlooked in a

liberal education."
31 Ii 31'

The county man goes on pToving his
worth to the people he servell. ,Hardly
a weeek passes but some new avenue

is opened whereby he may prove that
the idea is founded on correct ,principles.
It if! just reported that the Mont�omery
County farm agent, E. J..Macey, 'IB sav·

ing moner to farmers in that county by
co·operative buying of seed. Forty·one
bushels of sweet clover seed was bought
by the farm bureau, recently, and a sav·

in� of $1.20 a bushel on the purchase
price inade and excellent seed obtained.
Another shipment of several huudred
pounds is expected in a few days from
Wyoming, which is shipped directly from
the growers to the farm bureau'of Mont.
gomery County: The bureau also is very
active in supplying good breeding. stock
to those who wish to secure it -in the
county.

Our friend, S. G. 'l'rent, of Hiawatha
is to � congratulated on his having
been made vice·president for KanBas of
the Top·Notch Farmers' Club, an organ.
ization with headquarters' in Springfield
Dl. This honor comes to Mr. Trent a�
a result of his having grown 111 bushels
of com to the acre and which record ac.

complishment gives him the commission
which was recently forwarded by Gov·
ernor Hodges.

,
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A BEST BREED ALL
Poultry Breeders Beeoll tAe Mer it:s of' TAeir R_spective Breed$

DORING back over the past 25
years and recalling shows I have
attended, it seems to me we have

not advanced verr much along some im
portant lines. It IS tr.ue that we have ad
vanced along the line of producing hand
some birds to look at, but too little at
tention has been given the practical side
of the business as evidenced in the show
room. I have seen show specimens
awarded prizes when they were not in
condition to 'even be in a show room.
Others have' been under size (in com

parison' shows) with small bone, defici
ent breasts, and other defects that should
not be fOUJ;ld in breeds of practical value.
The tendeney: of all shows, has been

runnin� too close -to the danger line of
"fancy, " and the showmen and the breed
er of the future must pay' .more 'at'ten
tion to the practical side in their ex
hibits and their specimens, if they wish

, the best results.
_

'Every show of anr. importance should
hold a poultry institute and have lec
tures during the show. Judges' should,
wake up to the importance of size, vig
or and lI\ar�etable values as well as the
fancy points. I believe that he who pro
duces a bird a pound or two above the
standard weight and that will produce
more eggs, is doing more for the up
building of the industry than the high
est class fancy breeder who breeds for
color and shape only.
f would like to see the standard so

made that credit would be given for
every pound above standard weight of
every standard variety. What this coun

try needs now is meat and eggs, and
there is a grand opportunity for poultry
raisers to supply a large part of this
demand. The breeders of the smaller
varieties would profit by this more ac

cordingly than the breeder of large
fowls. '

Another matter of importance is the
Showing of utility stock for sale. A
large part of the breeders' output is
utility and the farmers are our best
customers. They attend the shows and
should be able to supply their wants
there and will pay enough higher jricesto justify the expense. I woul like
to see such a department and suggest
that entry fees be not more than 25
cents' per bird. It will interest more
farmers and help to build up the trade
for better birds as well.

'

I hope the next state show in Kansas
will take up some of these matters, es

pecially the institute feature with lec
tures by such men as Lippincott and
others as w,ell posted. By following this
line of work we .will get away from
the danger line of fancy, and fancy only,
to which it seems we have been drift
ing for many years.-F. D. MUNN,
Wichita, Kan.

Pure-Bred M. B. Turkeys VB. Grades.
Thirteen years ago I started in the

turkey business in a very mild way. I
started with a grade flock and sold my
increase on the market. l\Jy young birds
at Thanksgiving time would average
about 10 pounds each, at 15 cents per
pound. This would mean $1.50 each.
I began to introduce pure-bred toms

, each year and soon found that my flock
was increasing in weight as well as qual
ity. I found that a pure-bred tom with
grade hens would increase the weight
of the young birds about five pounds
each. This brought the average weight
of the young turkeys up to 15 pounds
at Thanksgiving time. At 15 centslerpound this would mean $2.25 a bir .

Then I began- to wonder why I could
not still better conditions. As my pure
bred toms were costing me from $5 to
$25 each and I was getting but $2.25
for the increase, I decided to introduce
pure-bred hens and so disposed of my
entire flock. I purchased the best pure
bred hens that I could find and a pure
bred tom and found the produce from
these averaged about 20 pounds at
Thanksgiving time. At 15 cents per
pounds this would mean $3 per bird. This
result was pleasing to me and I kept
introdueing the best pure-bred toms that
I could find. I began advertising my
birds and soon found they were in great
demand. I found in this way that I
could get an average of $5 per bird.
Each year myoId customers keep

coming back and were willing to pay for
the increased quality of my birds. Each
years as I visited the poultry shows [
learned much about the true qualities
of a ,bird and this helped me much in
selecting my breeding stock. Today my
birds are in great demand at an average
of $10 each. I still keep trying to in-

; I

t
I
j'

J
I

crease the quality' of my flock by intro
ducing birds that will strengthen the'
weak points. Any llock has points that
may be' improved and when I hear a
breeder say he, has reached the top and
can make no improvement, I feel like

sayin", "Brother you have much to
learn. '-G. W. PEBKINS, Proprietor of
Newton Blue Ribbon Poultry Farm.

Why I breed Buff Rocks.
In all my years of breeding poultry I

have never found any breed that I
thou�ht quite,came upto the,B,uff Rocks
as wmter layers of good Sized eggs, and
I have never' found a breed 'th'at' seems

, to come quite up to, them' as, table fowls.
. They have that inviting, yellow tmt to
their flesh that seema. to me,.'nt least,
more appetizing 'than' any white-skinned
fowl.
While I: think I would alwafs raise

a few Buff Rocks if, only fO,r thelr looks,
-neverthelesa I also raise them because
I find good profit, in them.' As'winter
layers their eggs 'bring so much more
than could be received in summertime,
The. quick growth of the youngsters en
ables me to clean up on all surplus ones
at a strong profit and right at the time
when the trade is ripe for broilers and
springers and highest prices are being
paid for them. This leaves my early

Our best records of laying are: Pul
let hatched February 13 began laying
July 31; pullet hatched January 4 began
laying July 11. Our best record fdr
one year was 235 eggs, and 11 laid in
11 day's consecutively. For longevity we

can cite our famous hen, Lady Belle, that
lived to be eleven years old.
The only fault we find with them (if

it can be called a fault) is their not
wanting to set. It is a decided advan
tage in February and March when you
are having a big demand for eggs for
hatching not to have eight or ten of
your, best hens getting '"l!roody." Yo,u
can use an incubator or buy a setting

, hen for 50 cents.' ,

, As an' all around bird they cannot, be
beat for eggs and meat.�INETTE &;
GINE'l'TE, Florence, Kan.

Single Comb ,LeghorD!!.
My .re�so�s, for ,tbhlkirig' the . Single

Comb Brown Leghorns the ,best !lore as
follows: First, because they eat less and
lay more eggs than any breed lever
had. I live on a farm and a!! the Leg
horn is' a forager it takes little, grain.
Second, because I have an incubator and
need no broody hens. Third, because

, there is more money in eggs than rais
ing poultry for market, and if I were

raising for the market I would prefer

WHICH IS THE BEST BREED'!

THE so-called poultry crank is an enthusiast, and this
enthusiasm is a most important factor in the devel
oping and improving of our breeds of farm poultry.

If more of the rank and file among the producers of farm
poultry could imbibe a little of the enthusiasm of the
breeder, even better results would be secured from poultry
.on the farm.

KANSAS FARMER asked a number of these breeders to
write letters setting forth the merits of their respective
breeds, and the articles appearing on this page, and else
where in this issue, were written -in response to this, re
quest...It wasnot expected that these letters would: result
in settling, for all

' -

time the question as
to which is the best breed. Every fair-
minded poultryman is willing to admit
that there is no best breed for all. These
poultry specialists,

'

however, 'are very'
certain that there is a best breed for
them, individually. Herein lies the, se-
cret of the success they have each' at-
tained with their chosen breed.,

A personal love for a particular breed or variety fur
nishes absolute assurance that the poultry grown will re
ceive the most minute care and attention. Without this
strong personal liking for a particular breed the stock is
likely to receive but indifferent care. Certain varieties are

probably better adapted for certain purposes, but the breed
selected, in addition to fitting the general requirements,
must arouse that intense personal enthusiasm which alone
will insure the highest degree of success with poultry.

We trust that those who read these letters may have
aroused in them a little of the spirit which inspired the
writers in telling of the merits of their respective breeds.

hatched pullets for fall and winter lay
ers and my surplus stock disposed of
before the price of feed soars to its
higbest point in summer.

Buff Rocks are good hustlers, but not
flyers and prefer their own home to
roaming far away to nest and brood in
hidden places. You do not need to prae
fice what is called double mating, with
them to get best results as is the case
with many breeds. I have never found
a fowl that was as easy to dress for the
table as the Buff Rocks owing to the
absence of pin feathers '1Intil they are

past broiler size. Last, but not least,
is the fact that when I am through
with a hen for egg production she still
brings me a goodly price on the market
for meat.-WILLIAM A. HESS, Humboldt,
Kansas.

Why We Raise White Wyandottes.
We began with the Wyandotte family

about 17 years ago with Silvers and
found them so profitable that we decid
ed to try the Whites and we have been
dealing in them exclusively for a num

ber of years. The Wyandottes are noted
for quick maturity and el!'rly agg, pro
duction. They are good srze and make
about the quickest broilers one can find.

the Leghorn as I can make them weigh
from one-half to two pounds in less
time and with less feed tha nany breed
that I ever had, and at that weight is
the time to sell them for profit. Fourth,
because they lay a large, whie egg, and
I can get two cents per dozen more than

, I can for colored eggs, and it costs less
per dozen to produce them. One of the
greatest reasons is that I have never
been -wlthout eggs.
They will stand close confinement. My

breeding pens are small and in seven

years I have had only one hen that of
fered to hatch while in the pen and can

get more eggs per bird than on range.
I turn them out the first of June. I
need not run a drug store in connection
with the farm as they are healthy. I
prefer the browns because the hawks
cannot see theDl as far as they can see
a white bird.

,

I also want to give my reasons for
thinking KANSAS FARMER is one of the
best advertising mediums. Last Novem
ber when times were hard and I thought
it almost impossible to sell stock, I put
an ad in KANSAS FARlIIER to run three
times and inside of tbree weeks I sold
seventy-five cockerels and turned down
several orders that I could not fill, some

February 7, i1l14.

of these birds goin� as far as' southern
Tennessee. Long live KANSAS FARMEB.
-W. J. ROOF, Maize, Kan.

'

Why I Raise White India,n Rimer Ducks.
, I raise the Indian Runner Ducks be

cause I like them and because they are

what is claimed for them. I raise White
Runners because they always breed
white.' The Fawn and White' and the
English lenciled. will not breed true to
color an you will get them from nearly
'white, to drakes with green heads. We
'have talked with breeders all over the
West and this is the objection.

, The W'hite Runners mvariably lay a
white egg, the others will not. This
in another serioua "objection which can
'not be overcome., The White Runners
lay a large white egg that far surpaa
'es a hen egg in richness.
: The ducklings are easy to raise and
do not require any more care than

, chicks. The old ducks can' be easily
'confined with a two-foot' fence. A low
.shed is all that is necessary for sleeping
quarters, with plenty of bedding.
They are never bothered with lice or

mites; the only trouble is rheumatism
which can be prevented by liberal bed
ding. With a moderate supply of ground
feed-not enough to make them fat
and a liberal supply of water for dipping
their heads and cleaning their nostrils
while eating, they will shell out the
eggs in great shape.
To get the best results from any kind

of fowl, care and feed is the main thing.
All who have raised White Runner ducks,
in an intelligent manner, have been
pleased with them. \
The demand is growing greater every

day and the supply is not equal to the
demand.-JoHN C. SNYDER,' Topeka, Kan.

Barred Plymouth Rocks.
As a breeder of this grand old variety

of birds, I am just full of enthusiasm
about them. I have studied tbe chicken
business for many years, and have at
times gdne off on a tangent about some
newer and perhaps more fancy or stylish
strain, but I have always come back to
the kind that has been tried out and
proved of genuine worth under all con
ditions-the old Barred Rocks.
This varietr is not so beautiful in

color and carriage as some of the smaller
kinds. They, are not so active as the
Leghorns, not so clumsy and bulky as
tbe Chochins and some of the extremely
large birds', neither will they put up the
showy fight that the games and their
kindred will do. But when you get
rigbt down to a valuable, general utility
chicken, the Barred Rocks have a record
that eannob be equalled by many other
strains.
,

Following are some of the characteris
tics that make this strain the best for
the average poultry raiser, regardless
of whether he lives on a small town lot
or on a large farm:
They are of a good average size, a uni

form color from bead to tail, yellow legs
and beak that beautifully contrasts the
blue feathers, flesh plump, light colored
and plenty of it, small comb, hence not
easily frozen, most gentle variety known,
fine brooders but not always wanting to
set, good layers of large well formed pink
eggs, do not fly, hence easily kept in
inclosures, young chicks develop quickly,
hence good for earlr market, strain so
old that it is weI established in all
characteristics.-C. D. McILBEE, Lorraine,
Kan.

Buy Cockerels Early.
A large number of people are being dis

appointed and are finding it difficult to
secure the necessary cockerels for their
flocks. This occurs almost every year
and it would seem that those in need of
cockerels for farm floeks would learn in
course of .time that it rays to go to
breeders early' in the fal and purchase
the males needed for the coming year.
It is a simple matter to figure out how
many will be needed and by going to
the breeder early far better bargains
can be obtained than by waiting until
time to mate up the flecks,
Breeders do not like to carry a lot

of surplus cockerels through, the winter
and �iIl b� glad of .the chance to plac�
bargain prrees on birds taken off their
bands early in the season. In a season
such as the present when so much grain
has necessarily been furchased the breed
er is telI!pte� to cu even mo.r,e closelythan ordmarlly before the wmter sea
son sets in. Another year plan to get
your cockerels early and secure a better
choice of b� and save money as well,
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THE average hen in Kansas lays
but 75 eggs in a year. These 75

eggs at the average price would
be worth a trifle over a dollar. .At the

present price of feed it. cost all of a

dollar and a half to feed a hen a year.
Hence the margin of profit appears 00

the wrong side of the ledger.
The average hen in Kansas is laying

eggs ·that give 75 per cent fertility and
less than 60 per cent strong chicks and

many people have to be satisfied with 50.
The q.uestion of increasing the egg

profits IS not a question alone of get·
ting more eggs. If that were so one

might simply say "Buy more hens." It.
is a question of coaxing the hen already

.

on the farm to lay more next year than
she is laying thls year. It is not only
a question of producing daughters that
will lay more eggs but larger eggs as

well, The present agitation about sell
ing eggs by weight may never amount
to anything. It is loudly advertising
the fact that there is a great difference.
between a dozen large eggs and a dozen
small ones. The public is demanding
n nd paying for large eggs. On' many
markets there is a spread of ]0. cents
a dozen between large uniform eggs and
srnn II eggs of equal freshness.
The question of increased egg profit

will not be solved alone by so feeding
find properly caring for the hens now

on the farm that they will produce more

I'ggs and daughters that outdo them in.
the matter of production. It is a ques·
tion of getting more daughters as welY.
In order to get at the root of the

matter let us take the last proposition
first, How shall we get more chicks
to grow into more hens to lay more eggs
to make more money for the Kansas
farmer and the farmer of the central
west?

.

There are two problems at the bot
tom of the question of higher fertility
lJl eggs. The first is a breeding prob
lem and can quite easily be solved on

thn farm, The second is a question of
lII('ubation and may be avoided.
The breeding problem is one of com

mon sense. It is a common practice
among farmers· and fanciers to breed
from pullets. Everyone knows that
the 'pullet's laying year is the most
profitable in a hen's life so far as eggs
al:e concerned. Eighty per cent of the
\\'ll1ter eggs in this section, which are

the. paying hens, are laid by pullets.
It 18 the most natural thing in the world
to set some of these pullet eggs. This
H; Where the trouble begins.

.

.A pullet lays a smaller egg than she
will as a hen. The average weight of
]00 White Leghorn three-year-old hen's
l'ggs, for instance, has been found to
he : 13.09 pounds, while 100 pullet eggs
weighed on an average 10.09 pounds.A sma!l egg always gives a small chick
II hen It hatches. A small chick may
l?o\\' into a good sized chicken but it

Il;)�S not have the show to do it that a
c rick of the same breed hatched from

\\ larger egg does. If you are going to
lave good stock of any kind it is a

pretty safe proposition to have it born
! ight, If this is true of larger animals
It is increaSingly true of bir-ds which
Illa ture in "' single season.
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Because a pullet ean lay a lot of eggs
that are perfect to the taste it does not
necessarily follow that she is fully de
"eloped enough to produce eggs that

.

will hatch perfect chicks. Both experi-:
ment and ex�erience have shown that.
the llutchabihty oJ pullets' eggs, -thc
''liveability'' of the chicks after they are

hatched are less than from the same

individuals as yearling and two··year
old hens.
At a West Virginia experiment sta.

tion where about 2,000 eggs were in-

ness. - In the early spring all heJIII,
good, bad, and indifferent, lay a good
number' of eggs. The chances are that
as many eggs from the weak pullets
have been hatched as from strong ones.

We have been using pullets as breeders
without giving them a chance to die.
Pullets should never be used as breeders
because they lay small eggs that hatch
small chicks which are likely to be weak.
Only vigorous, mature hens that have
proved that they can stand up under
the strain of .heavy laying, stand the'

"ONLY vigorous" mature hens
. that have proved tha� they
can stand up under the strain of

heavy laying, stand the hot weather
and be active when It is cold, should
be used to renew the flock"

W. A. LIPPiNCOTT. • •

eubated, the following results were ob- hot weather and be active· when it is

tained:' cold, should be used' to renew the' flock.
lIENS. All the inferior hens and none but these

Per cent e�gs hatched ... : ...•.•
76.7 should be marketed. So much for the'

Average weight of 100 chicks at breeding problem.
hatching, (pounds) 8.28 The problem of incubation is one that

Average weightc:of 100 chicks at 3 has been growing up almost unnoticed·
to 4 weeks,. (pounds) ........•.29.56. during the past fifteen years. Some

Chicks dying before 4 weeks old, people are realizing that there is a prob-
(per cent). • •................• ..5 lem. Others will deny its existence. Bill

PULLETS. . Smith will sayan incubator won't hatch
Per cent eggs hatched 67.S chicks as well as an old hen. Sam Jones

Average weight of 100 chicks at will say it will. Bill bases his assertion

hatching time, (pounds) ..•... 7.12 on the fact that when he puts eggs un-

Average weight of 100 'chicks at 3 der a hen the chicks came out lusty,
to 4 weeks old, (pounds) ......23.Q! bright and active. When he tried to

Chicks dying. before four weeks old, hatch them in an incubator about 25

pel' cent) 14.5 per cent turn out to be cripples.. He's

When one breeds from pullets he tried three different machines and every
doesn't give natural selection a chance time he gets cripples. "Sam bought two
to help him out. We hear a good deal of Bill's cast off machines and has been

about the "survival of the fittest." If; getting about as many chicks from a

works in the poultry yard as well as hundred eggs as he did when he was

anywhere else. A certain proportion of using only hens. They are chipper. and
the pullets stand up under the strain vigorous and will start a rough and

of heavy laying better than the rest. tumble any time for a worm. Sam says
They may lay no more' eggs during the Bill does not know how to run an in

spring and early summer but along. in cubator, that what he needs is a little

Jul;V and August when the t�erinometer hen sense.

registers 95 on the north SIde of ·the Now the fact is Bill can run an in
house the difference will show. They cubator just as well as Sam. Then
remain active and vigorous and are still where's the trouble.

laying clear up to the time they begin At first glance one would naturally
to moult. Their weaker sisters begin say ''In the ineubator't-e-partdoularly if
to be a bit peevish when hot weather he had had Bill's experience-and lots
comes on and some of them die. We of people have. This is partly right.
don't think much about it perhaps, part- It has been shown that beyond a doubt·

ly because we feel we have already got a chick that is hatched in an incubator
most of our profit from their winter's ' is different from a chick from the same

laying. The thing that ought to ape . parents but hatched under a hen. At

peal to us is that there was a funda- the Ontario experiment station in Can
mental weakness present which caused ada and the Oregon station in this eoun

them to break down. And further, try, it has been found that when the
that we have a bunch of young stuff bodies of chicks of the same breeding
coming on a good percentage of which are analyzed, those hatched under hens
have inherited the same hidden weak- show more lime than those hatched in

incubators. It has also been found that
where a miseellaneoua bunch ·of chicks
is taken and their individual vigor noted,
the most vigorous show a larger lime
content when a chemica. analysis is

. made of their bodies. This has been
done so many times that it seems to be
a pretty well established fact that strong
constitutional vigor and a large amount
of lime in the body go hand in hand,
and furthermore, the incubator seems

to be responsible for a aomewhaf di
minished amount of lime in

-

the chicks
it hatches.

.
,

But even if this is so why can Sam
hatch his without getting into trouble.
The answer is that Sam's stock has been
hen hatched and range raised for' years.
Bill became dissatisfied with his chickens
about five years ago. He bought a

hundred eggs' from a fancier who has
been hatching his stock in incubators for
the last fifteen years. He got eighty
chicks out of the bunch and was mighty
tickled. A year. after that his trouble
began and grew, worse every year. Now
the difficulty was tbat the stock had
been artificially incubated so long that
it had reached the point where the scale
began to tip. If the eggs had the bene
fit of a good hen it tipped in their favor
and they came out all right. If they
didn't have that benefit and were
hatched in an incubator, the scale tip·
ped the other way for some of them
and they were crippled. The inroads
that the artificial mothers had been
making upon the vigor-of the stock year
after year had at last reached the sur-

.

fa:ce and could be seen. Bill was right.
The incubator was responsible for hia
troubles. Not his own incubator so

much as the incubator of the breeder he
bought eggs of. Sam is scheduled for
as bad if he goes on using incubators
for hatching all his stock as he has been
for the last three years.
What then? Shall we banish the in

eubator from the farm? There is no
surer way of cutting down the egg prof.
its of this or any other state. The
day is fast coming-in fact it is now

here, when a farm that has no incu
bator cannot, claim to be up to date.
The incubator has come and has come
to stay. There should be an incubator
on every farm in Kansas and there . are
more of them going there every day.
With the present state of our markets

the easiest chicken money for the gen
eral farmer comes from the sale of eggs.
To make money on eggs he must get
them in winter when the other fellow's
hens are not laying. '1;0 get winter eggs
one must have an incubator. Eighty
per cent of the winter eggs are laid by
early pullets. To get early pullets one
can't wait until May for the old him to

.

set. He must have a hustling, husky
bunch hunting .worms in late March and
ea!ly April: The only way to accom-'

plish this IS to control the time of
hatching, which means an incubator. -

But along in May when the hens de.
cide it's time to assume family cares let
them have their way. Select your'
largest eggs and let the biddies have
them. The fact that the pullets thus
secured will be late need cause no worry.

[Continued on Page Twenty-two.]"
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the fertility of the eggs run strQng and
the hatch starts well but for some rea-

.

son becomes checked, a sponl:{e .
or two

saturated with hot water qUlckly slip.
ped int9·the corner of the trap may help
to bring' -out the remainder. Do not
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Last year, hardly a four-cylinder
car was sold ata price which would
buy a good Six. '

. I

Men changed from two cylinders
to four to get more frequent power.
strokes. Now, .to get continuous
power, they' are' Ctlanging

-

from"
Fours to Sixes.

. ,1[, 'L 'i,

To get smooth-running Sixes·
men paid a high price, carried

.

. heavy weight, paid extra fuel cost.

Now this is :aU changed. In the
new HUDSON \.Six-40, all these

things are in favor of the Six. The
Four is now the extravagant car.

The Six, with all its other advan

tages, is also the more economical.

Mr. Coffin Did It
This HUDSON Six-40 is the lat

est achievement of Howard E.;'
Coffin, our great engineer. It was'
he who built the first high-grade
Foot to sell under '$3,000. Then
the first to sell under $2,000'. It

was he who built the HUDSON'·

Six-54, the first high..grade Six to
sell under $3,OOO� Last year that

.

car became, t�e most popular ..

Six
in the world ..

'· '.
J _

..

Now' he' b�hds this Six-40�the
first quality Six to sell under
$2,00'0.. The first to. under-weigh,

>':-;'.1":-,.,,,.,.;•• ,.r.:uu : ,'_, ....

This
.

Six Costs Less Than
.

Fours
,

'

,

Weighs Less-<Osu Lees to Operate
'and the first to show less operative
cost than Fours of equal power.

New Ideals in Beauty
'.

.

This Hl,JDSON Six·040 has the
. new streamline body. No angles
.at the dash. This accords wit�, ,.,

, European vogue, and �uTqpe, al-
"ways sets Ui� body fashions•. The.
old-type bodies will S'OOIi' be 'out of

.

date.
.

.

The gasoline tank is in the dash•
The extra tires come ahead of the
front door. All hinges are con

cealed. There are two disappear
ing' 'extra tonneau seats. An in
struments and gauges are within
reach of the driver.

There is a "One-Man" top, cov
ered with Pantasote, with- quick- .:

adjustable side curtains. A rain-:_;;;
vision windshield, dimming head
lights, . left-side drive, Delco pat
ented system. of electric' starting
and lighting,. '

..

The design and equipment are
.

almost identical with the new

HUDSON Six-54. And that we

consider the handsomest car of the
year.. Up to six months ago, no
.car at any price offered so many
attractions...
Hudson deale....everywhere now

have thiS Car on show. Write us

for 'Howard ·E. Coffin's SS-page
book, and we will direct you
where to see the car. Then try it

. out. It rides like constant coasting.

."

�- L1J
.

i'

J. _ Hudson � Motor Car C�mpany
7782 Jefferson Ave., Detroit, Michigan

\.

( 110)

This year the HUDSON an

nounces a Six which greatly affects.
the whole motor car situation.
The price is '$1,750, so it much

undersells any comparable Four. '.

The weight IS' 2,�980 pounds, SQ'

it much underwelghs Fours of slm-
,

itar capacity. ,

.

And it costs much less to operate'
.

than Fours of equal sizeand power. z

It weighs, for instance, 400

pounds less than' the four-cylinder
HUDSON "37," the best four

cylinder car that ever went from

this factory. Yet the wheel base is

123 inches, and there are two extra
tonneau seats. ..-

It consumes one-fourth less fuel
than the HUDSON "37," yet it has
more power. This is due to a

.

small-bore, long-stroke � motor-a.

European innovatlon.
'

It shows, an equal or a greater
saving compared with any other'
same-class Four.

.

The Day of Sixes
As everyone knows, the trend is

toward Sixes. There are now 38 .

makers whose best car is a Six, and
14 of them now. build Sixes ex

clusively.
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65c
and aRobber SlalRp
Started the Largest'Chicken
Hatcher Business In the World

IT'S a business that has sold half a million Incubators-
H. H. lohn.... a business that has made half amillion people success-

ful with chickens 'and other poultry.
Johnson's capital, when he landed at Clay Center, was 65 cents. Now

the Johnson factory is the largest incubator factory in the world, having
already sold half a million Old Trusty machines, and is ready to supply
100,000 more to new customers in 1914.

How did the Johnsons do it? It Isn't salesmanship because, as a mat
ter of fact, these incubators are not sold-they are bought. Every one
has been sent out on trial and every one is still guaranteed. The answer
is that Johnson designed and built an incubator that makes profits for his
custcmers. That's all there Is to it.

Johnson was an engineer In his early life. Maybe that had something
to do with it. But he tells his own story of his ups anddowns in' the Old.
Trusty catalog. so you can get it direct from the book. You will ket a lot
of ideas from this book. You will realize that no matter where you live,
if you have a little ground for poultry to run on, you can make a big extra
income and it needn't interfere with anything else you now do.

Johnson's customers keep all the mystery and the trimmings and ex

periments out of their poultry bu�iness. T!tey stick close to the simple
ways and make much and spend httle on their outfits.

Old T t INCUBATOR
.

rus Y �:I�:::':::
Iverywbere r.-s••• Roc:IIIet-A 'rUle More DeUvered free 10 .ar Weslern PolnlS.

And that's for the finest incubator that can be built-a hatcher that's pleased
three or four times as many people as any other hatcher
-a hatcher that half a million people are making mil
lions of dollars of profits from-a hatcher that would
cost you anywhere from 15.00 to fS,OOmore according
to size, if made In the ordinary small factory or by a

big dividend, paying corporation, or if. sold in the
ordinary way.

.

Write for this rock·bottom factory price, based on seU·
Ing 100,000 Incubators. In such a busineSS you can see
how the Johnsons can take a small profit. You lII'et the
benefit. Think of getting a full fleqged.start on tJi� road
to bill' poultry profits with such a trifling sum.

90 Days' Trial
20 Year Guarantee

That tells the story of Old TmstYQuality.
up every promise the Johnsons
make for It or you trade back. It
keeps on dolnll' the. work :rlght
rear'after year or It's up to the
Johnsons to make It rllrht.

Hey to FREE.PoDltry Prollt.
The Old TrustyBook ;s the real A·B·O

ofmaking poultry profits. It haa helped
hundred. Of thousand. of others to
make a double living, ahowin, them
how poultry can be added to the.r other
work with little extra expense and a

��:�t�fu':l� i:..,,::'r".i or�vI'D:i��
tbis book.
The JohnaonBwant you to have a COpy

of the 1914edition-l20 pages of tbemost
helpful poultry talk published. Write

�:u�n :�g tt:�� g�I:.'}�DwE�r
��:����e�11d�::YB�fi�Jg�n:'!:

TIle .. 1I.lobDlOD (O.puy
(Jay (eater. Ne'.

StUl tess
'Than $10'

_.00 less than any
other laetorywo�d
have to ask.

IEL.EJlIA.IEIQne,Cflllrt
Best Big White Com in the World-Because it was bred for most Big Bnshels, not fancy show
points' because grown from thorough bred pure stock. Every stalk bears one and two good ears,
because scientifically handled, thoroughly dried.anc!l>ro_per� cured, and of good strong germina
tion Write for our BIG SEED CATALOGUE, JT�S FREE. It tells you abou t all our varieties
of Seed Corn. also all FI!-rm, Garden and Flower seeds, A Postal Card will BRING IT TO
YOUR DOOR. (MentIon this Paper.) Address 18
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, Shenandoah. Iowa. largest Seed Com growers In the world.

B Ph-I d I hi is sufficient for the front

urpee, I a e p ia, �i1r J'��� ���. o�� �d�
dress plamlyon the other

side we shall be pleased to send THE LEADING AMERICAN SEED CATALOG,-a bright new
book of 182 I'8ges, which should be read by

B Q I-all who would have the best garden possible
and who are willing _
topayafairpricefor Seeds of the urpee ua Ity

Tells why chicks die
J. C, Reefer. the poultry expert of 1601

Main St., Kansas City. Mo,. Is giving away tree
• valuable book entitled "White Diarrhoea and
How to Cure It," TWo book contains scientifiC
facts on white dlarrboea and tells how to prepare
• simple home solution that cures thlt terrible
disease over night and actually raises 98 per cen'
of every hatcb. All poultry raisers should write
Mr. Reeter to: OIiU ot tlieae n,IIlAble FIUi:JI; boou.

LEE'S LICE KILLER
Germozone, Louse Powder, Elii'll' Maker and
other Poultry remedies have a successful reputa
tion of twenty years behind them. They have
brought success to thousands of poultry raisers
and will to you. Lee's big "New Poult1'¥, Book"."Reading Symptoms of Disease" and 'Poultry
Pointers"·free from all Lee's dealers, ·or write
direct. The New Mandy Lee Incubator is a real
automatic hatcher. Write for catalogue.
GEO. H. LEE CO .. Dti' HARNEY ST, OMAHA, NEB.
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Poulty
WeatAer Ide�l. Attendance Largest in Year"
Great Harmony Among Breeders andExAibitors

THE twenty· fifth annual exhibition
-.

of The Kansas State Poultry As-
sociation was held at the Forum

in Wichita, January 12 to 17, 1914.
Though not as large in numbers of birds
shown as some previous shows, the qual.
ity of the stock was never better, and
a. feeling of harmony prevailed among
the breeders to an unusuall degree. There
were more Barred Plymouth Rocks ex-

.

hibited than for _some years and the
quality was at the top notch. In White
and Buff Rocks the quantity was de
ficient but the quality was apparent.
Rhode Island Reds were numerous, both
in !�ingle and rose combs, and the qual
ity''fully equal to the State Show's repu
tation. Buff and White Orpingtons were

very large classes and of exceptionable
good quality. The White and Silver
Wyandotte classes were not as large
as usual though extra good quality pre
vailed. There were good displays -of
Buff and Columbian Wyandottes. The
Brown and White -Leghorns- were well
represented and o-r

_

excellent quality.
There were more turkeys than usual,

both of Mammoth Bronze and the Bour
bon Reds. Indian Runner· Ducks were

quite conspicuous, both in White and
the Fawn and White varieties; There
quite a display of Bantams, of several
varieties.
The weather during the show was ex

ceedingly favorable, and as a result the
attendance was.greater than it has been

.

for; years, and added several hundred
.dollars to the treasury. For the last
three years the weather during show
week had been very severe, the ther
mometer ranging from 12 to 28 degrees
below zero, hence tbe favorable weather
of the present show was a very agree
able change.
At the annual election two new memo

bers of the board of managers were

elected, viz: G. D. McClaskey of To
peka and C. E. Cronhardt of Hutchin
son. L. B. McCausland of Wichita was

re-elected, All to serve for three years.
The following resolution was passed

and ordered sent to the secretary of the
Kansas Panama Exposition Commis
sion:
"The Kansas State Poultry Associa

tion in convention assembled wishes to
congratulate the Kansas Panama Com
mission on your efforts to make a credo
itable display of Kansas products at the
great Panama Exposition to be held in
San Francisco in WI5. Knowing that
you have but a meager appropriation to
dole out among the large .number of in
terests,

.

we do nof wish to be over

solicitous for the poultry appropriation,
but hope you will remember us when
you make up. your budget. Do not for
get that the poultry industry of Kansas
is one of the main assets of the state,
and that more people are engaged in it
than in any other business. Also that
a young and growing industry needs the
fostering care of all its friends, among
whom, we trust, are the members of the
Kansas commission."
It was the sense of the members as

sembled that uniform cooping should be
provided for the State Show as soon as

practicable, and a committee of three
was appointed to attend to the matter.
The president appointed on the commit
tee, L. H. ,\Vible, Chanute; Clyde C.
Whitely, Wichita; and C. K. Whitney,
Wichita.
At the meeting of the board of man

agers on Friday, the following officers
were elected: President, Thomas Owen,
Topeka; vice-president, G. D. McClaskey,
Topeka; accretary-trensurar, L. B. M'c·
Causland, Wichita; assistant secretary,
L. H. Wible, Chanute; superintendent,
C. C. Lindamood, Walton, Kan.
n was decided to hold the next annual

show at Wichita, January 11 to 16,
1915. .

NOTES OF THE SHOW.
This was the most harmonious State

Show held for some years, the disturb
ing element being conspicuous by its abo
sence.

Judges Thpmpson and Campbell did
their work in an expeditious manner, en·
abling the management to have all the
ribbons up by '\Vednesday afternoon.
Among the old standbys in the Barred

Rock class was C. C. Lindamood of Wal·
ton, who, as usual, took a large share
of the/.remiums.

. .

H. . Freeman, 'Wichita, had a fine
display of Buff Wyandottes, having 52
specimens on exhibition, all of prime
quality. .

Hubbard of Topeka waS there with his
Silver '\Vyalldottes, winners at Missouri
State, Des Moines, Iowa, and other

shows. He 'made a clean sweep here.
A new exhibitor appeared in the Red

alley this year, in B. V. Hughes, of Leb
a!IOn, Kan., who won first on pullet,
first on )"oung pen and third on cock
erel in SIngle Comb Reds.
M, K. Wright of Wellington came to

the. front -tl_i!s:"';year �vith his 'White Wy
andottes, wmmng flrst and .seoond Oil

pullet, first on pen; - seeond on. cock, and
third and fourth on hen; Mr. Wrighthas shown at the state show for several
years and though winning some honors,
never made so conspicious a winning as
this year.
Clyde C. Whiteley, Wiqhita, made all

extra good showing in S. C. Reds, tak
ing 1, 2, a,nd_ 5 hen,iT 4 pullet j 1 old hell
and 4 young! hcn. He took the R I. Red
club silver -eup for best display in Reds.

C. K. Whitney, Wichita, took the
lion's share of- premiums in White Rocks
and all the premiums on Anconas. "Ve
learn that Mr. Whitney intends devoting
all his time hereafter to Anconas, as he
considers them the best egg layers. He
aims to have 2,000 of them by next year.
Mrs. R.. J. Molyneaux, Wichita, held

her own in strong competition in the
Barred Rock class, taking first on cock
and third on cockerel.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fleming, Wichita,

are getting to the front with their Bufl'
Orpingtons, winnings first on hen, first
on young pen, and second on cock. The
first hen was a beauty and the envy of
all Orpington breeders. They will have
cggs- for sale from some fine specimens
and all purchasers can be assured of a

square deal.
,;I\100re & Moore, Wichita, the old reo·

'liable Red breeders, were str-ictly in the
winnings on .. Single Combs, with . .first
cockerel, second . pullet, . fifth cock, and
second and third- young pen; -.'

-

'-
.

The Buff, Cochins
'

of J. C. Ba�ghman,
Topeka, atlrl\cted' universal aHelitioll
with their massive .prop.ortion!!,. _protuse
feathering and lordly demeanor. '-<IIe:'won
all.nremiums. and a splendid speeiabeupfor ljesL.cock,. hen, cockerel and pulletill .the show room. .

-

'.'

A. J. Waddell's Buff' Rocks never
looked to better advantage, and he' had
lots of them-36 specimens. They swept
t!le platter clean. .

. Stover & Myers, Fredonia, Kan.; ,vere
pre�.ent w.ith Bourbon Red turkeys,White . Indian Runner ducks, and; Rose
Comb Reds. They took five firsts' on
White 'Runners in' strong competitionand three Ji:rsts on. Bourbon Red turkeys:M�s. M.J(ettei'ing, Wichita, had affine
d_ispla,y -of '�'. 0, White Leghorns, trikingfirst cock, "third hen, and fifth cockerel.

G. ,W. Lightner, St. John, was on hand
with 'his Rose' Comb Barred Plymouth
Rocks.. He is an annual visitor and
keeps impI\ivin'g this specialty of his.
JI. A. Wattles, .Wichita, stiiI sticks to

the Colul]1bian.,'Vyandottes, and had a

very creditable display of these fine
birds.
A' more studious :

or painstakingbreeder pf Barred Rocks than Mrs. H.
E.- Gonder, Wichita, would be hard to
Jjnd, and her winnings among such
strong competition is a great credit to

·

her; She won second cock; second cock
_

ereI, second P�ll cockerel mating, third
pen. pullet 'm,atmg, and fourth peD. stand.ard lll!ltmg,_"

.

. .

. c';'
VV. J: Roof, Maize, was on hand

-

with
his S. C. Brown Leghorns, and magnifi.cent. specimens' they Were.. He took
fourteen

.

premiums on them, .nll the
· ·flrsts but one. .. .' ,

.

H. L. �ewillg, Wichita; had so�e veryfllle, specllll,eJlS of the popular variety
';Ylllte Orpingtons ou exhibition, win
nmg second cock, fourth. pullet and third
pen. He will have eggs for sale -from
hi� prize' winners at very reasonable
pnces.

. .

C. J. ?age, Salina, had. a . fin� displayof Pekin and Whlto Indian Runner
d�cks, and took quite a number of pre.
llllUIIlS.
The Wichita: B�ltf OrpinO'ton Yards had

a �ille anti large display"of Buffs. The
wnter has known the proprietor, Mr.
MUll,lI, for over 20 years, and a morp

COllSlstUlI.t and conscientious poultrybreeder It would be hard to find. He
believes in the utility part of the busi
ness as ,\;ell as the fancy, and can supply the farmers with such utility stock
as will do thcir flocks good service.
H. P. Swerfeger, Wichita, conspicuous

as a Brown Leghorn breeder for many
years, had many fine specimens of th'e
breed on exhibition. He took third and
fourth cock, second and third hen fourth

(Continued on Page Twenty.o�e.)
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I'D ·Put Your Stock in-a
Thriving Condition-
Make theAiUng
Ones /Bealtby' G��A
and Expel tbe
Worms

GILBERT HESS.
DoctorolVeterinaeyScieftcel
Doctor 01Medicine

I
u'RGE every farmer to see to it right now
that his work horses are put in condition

. for the hard work of spring and summer.

so that when the sun shines your horses will
be rid of their old coats. full of stamina and
ready for business.

And don't overlook the spring pig crop-the
mortgage lifters. Start them off free from
disease-free from worms.

Be sure, also, that your milk cows are thor

oughly conditioned for the long. heavy milk-

•

N,n. Vomicer. Diltestive and Nerve Tonic.
Quer••ier. Diltestive Tonic and '!Norm Expeller.
Salphert. ollron. BloodBuilderandWormExpeller.
Salphert. 01Sorler. Laxative and Liver Tonic.
Common Serlt. Appetizer and ExpelsWorms.
Ep.om Serlt.. Laxative.
Nitrert. 01Poter.h. Stimulstes Kidneys.
Charcocrl. Prevents Noxious Gases.
F.na.r••". Tonic and Aromatic.

The above is carefully compounded by Dr.
Hess (M. D.. D. V. S.>. with just enoulh
cereal meal to make a perfect mixture.

u. S. Dispensafory
.

Medical Colleges
Noted Veterinarians
All certify the ingredients
of,Dr. HessStock Tonic to do
just what I claim for them•

ing season, and that those with calf are

vigorous and fit.
Remember, your stock have been cooped up
for the last fewmonthsand have been on drY
feed. As. com or oats, hay and fodder do not
contain the laxatives and tonics soabundantly
supplied in grass, your stock are pretty apt to
be out of fix. Some of your animals are liable
to be constipated. rough in hair. their legsmay
have become stocked, or they have dropsical
swellings. but the most common disease of all,
especially among hogs. is worms-worms.

Dr•.Hess Stock Tonie
A Splendid Conditioner-A Sure Worm Expeller

Beingboth a doctor of medicine and a doctorof veterinary
science. I know exactly what farm stock need to let them

in condition for spring.

In my left hand I hold the formula of Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic-showing every ingredient. what each ingredient is

for. and 'youwill notice that the U. S. Dispensatory--one
of the world's Ileatest authorities--certifies these in

Iledients to do as I claim.

Look these ingredients over-Tonics to improve the ap

petite-Blood Builders to enrich and tone up the blood

Laxatives to regulate the bowels and Vermifuges to expel
worms. I want to emphasize.one fact as forcefully as I

know how: Dr. Hess Stock Tonic willnot only rid your
stock ofworms. but will put them in a condition unfavor
able to worm development.

Remember. it's the cow in thepinkofcondition that fills the
milkpail-the horse that diJI.ests his dinner thatpulIS on the
bit-the steerwith an appetite that lays on fat, and the hog
that is well and free jrom worms that gets to be a 200-

pounder in 6 months.

So sure am I that Dr. Hess Stock Tonic will put your
animals in a thrivinl condition. make the ailing ones

heslthy and expel worms. that I have authorized your
dealer to supply you with enough for all your stock. and
if it does not do as I claim. return the empty packages
and get yourmoney back.

Now, listen, Dr. Heaa StockTonic is never sold by peddlers.
but only by reliable dealers whom you know. I save )'OU
the peddler's salary and wagon and team expenses. as

these prices prove: 20-lb. pail $1.60: lOO-lb. sack $0.00.
Smaller packages as low as DOc. Except in Canada. the far
West and the South.

Write lor Free Stock Book-lt�. a Stunner

DR. HESS .. CLARK, Ashland, Ohio

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan ..a-ee-a
Merlte. Poaltry H.erltlay Merit•• Hen. Lery

This is a splendid tonic-it tones up the dormant egg organs and

compels each hen to lay re�lar17. It also helps chicks grow and

shortens the moulting perlod. It is a sure preventive against

Roup. Gapes and Cholera. Costs but a ]lenny a day to feed 30

fowls. Sold on my' liberalMoney-Back Guarantee. 1% Ibs, 25c:
5 Ibs, 000; 25-lb. pail $2.50. Except in Cansda and the farWest.

Kills lice on poultryandall farm stock. Dust theheDSand chicks
with it. spriDkJe it on the roosts. in the cracks: or. if you will
keep it in the dust bath. the henswill distribute it. Also destroys
bu,s on cucumber. squash and melon vines. cabba,eworms. slu,8
on rose bushes. etc. Comes in handy siftin,-top can. lib. 25c:
3lba. 00c. Except inCanada and the farWest. Guaranteed.

Dr. Bess Instant Louse KIller
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Get Yoar Caaadiaa H_e
From theCaaadiaaPaci6c

�

'1'
£ wlll.make y� a long tIm�
loan�ou can move'on the
land at once-your Cana-

. , dian farin will ""'" 70"
indepe'nde1It and

We Give You 20
..»Y�toPay

Rich Canadian land, III to S30 per acre .,
-oIfe·t_tidA .__. Lon&' before 8nal
payman, com.. dlle 70ar farmwill have
paid for Itself. .... '

We'·,LendYc)u $2000
For FIU'ID Improyemeota o..ij
No other security ttian the 'and. YOII

are 21ven twenty years to pay with Inter
est at 6�.' 1D ':ase.of approved land purchaser, we advance live stock to the
value of 11.000 on a loan basis.
Or If 1'011 want a place already estab

lished, YOU wlll 8nd OltO on our ReadyMade-Parm. All planned by ourexperts,and our service and advice Is yours free.

ThisGreatOffer I.B"ed
On Good ,Land'

.

Finest on earth for pneral mixed farm
Ing-Irr!a'ated and non-Irrl&"ated lands.
Located on or near railway. The faIDous

, CanadianWesthasmagnlflcentsoll,&,ood
, Climate, churches, pnbllc schools" &,ood,

markets, &,ood hotels, unexcelled trans, portatlo�abd'20 years to' pay. Time Is
precious. Write today.

J, II. THORNTON, COlo..u.uo. AIad
: canadian Pacific RanWayColonizationDepartm_t .

.

112Wed Adam. Street.Chi_, Dllaoie
FOR SALE-Towu Iota Iii .lIlP'OW!n.town.. Aok few Infonaadon OD tp-

,cllIIUIa1 ui4 ....... ...:

says;
There aremany pZa'lUrib16 �CtestS"
O'f roofing, but there is onlj' one
trtUJ test-the proof on the root,

Thei-efO'ret roof yO'ur bulldlngs-; ,

everybullaingO'n tbefarm-witb

Certain-teed
ROOFING

-the roofing with a 1S-year-ser
vice-guarantee.The threebiggest
roofln&'mills in the world are beh1lld it,to make that Q'Uarantee good.
Your dealer can turniSh Certain-teed
Roofing in rolls'and shlngles-madetilthe General Roofing Mfg. Oo.,-world 8
largest rooJi1!fl manufacturers .l!,;ast St.
,Lou�, Ill., Marseilles, Ill., York, Pa·

Save $35 to $50
. Yes sir, I'll save VO'u$35 to' $50
III the ftrateootaloneontbe6e.t.moatmodl!l'll.
:=-,,=��abut�'W'�:a:::.re-
New Galloway Sanitary

.

-you pay just one small profit above
actUal eoot ofmaterial. cmd rahor. WbF

��'t'��':�::"...w!�_-
Special 1914 OU.rand
90 Dav. FREE TR�
_otll.......�hln.eWbt on__--

TbeD•• o.UO••

:iSimltar7KbMto.gJr.':, ... oIl�:.':i 10,1_. d

_"dMP.If.. '=J1"-:!f.:-J'O�_-'�'!!.putbooreDlb:.,,_t_IDUMi_.W_c..-.
WM.. GALLOWAY COMPANY
213"gallcnrQ 8tatiOD.Wacedoo.l..

ReliableWinfieldTrees
Far Lell MIne,Fruit Trees,

Shade8,
. 8eedllnp,
Ornamental

"
Buy direct from Il�ower at

WHOLESALE PlCOES
and save agent's co, u
mission of 400/0. A post
card brings our new il
lustrated catalog 412.

COOPER a. RODERS
WINFIELD, KANSAS.

KA.N�AS FARMER

Suggestions for Corn Gro"Wing'i\l\aIiil\\a70a
B C C C ., ..

. C' f C _� '. 'DINd to You"'!I • • u""'''glUlm,'ft, "a rg. o. o-"l'erat;v. And a_ .toY_ Too
Exper;nie"t�, Kansas Agr;culture Co11eg. Quality

Ranges
Bargain

Prices
This ·Free -Book
showswhy there IIIaKalamazoo, customer at
every, other post office In the 'qnlt� StateB.
Don t pay fat profits to local dealer!!, Order
direct from the laflZ'tlst direct deaJlIl&, stove
makers In ,America. Save nearly hBlf What
dealers ask. ' :

30 Days' FREE Trial :;�!.c
Bank Boad-�gbt prepaid. Easy pB)'1Den�� ....b.
KalamaaooRan_ aremoot blUldllOtne;eduftllient,

eeonomlcalanddurable,witb aIllale8timpl"llvements.
=!"'Tc:'w�=;'J':�.!:v:tlf.otw����
GIJ&I1ID_ make :roo_re. Wrltelorbook,�.any
waF to'prOtciCt'_lf asaIn.t poor,qua1lt:r .. blgb
'prI-eJaew.bere. A8k ....� ,.I!',
........ Stawe Co•• Mfn. , 1IIcII.

Wem:s�� o���:::,:=:�!Itovea
ft�uk lor tbe one FOU wlUl� .

IN the growing of corn" the early prep
aration of the seed bed will pay four
years out of five. The nature of the

early treatment will depend upon the
locality, the kind of. aoil, and the way
in which the corn is planted. Since the
method of planting governs, to a, large
extent, the kind of preparation .the corn
land is to receive, a' discussion of the
relative merits of surface planting and
listing is in order.

.

Surface planting is adapteli tp. he!LVY
types of soil and to the portions of the
state where the annual rainfall is over
35 inches. In the western 'fourth or·
fifth of the state this method of �lant-

, ing giveR best results. The lister method
of planting is adapted to .. lig�t. B9ils .. lI,;nc!
to localities of . limited rainfall. In th&
western tbree-fourtha of the' 'state this
method of planting is almost the univer
salone, and as a rule gives better re

. suIts .than surface planting.
Each method has its advantages and

disadvantages and is superior to the.
other only when the conditions to which
they are relatively adapted exist.
Corn planted on the surface usually

germinates better, makes a more rapid
,. and luxuriant growth than listed com,

and develops a greater capacity to pro
duce providing growing conditions are
favorable throughout the season.

Listed corn may be planted at less
expense, can be ,cultivated to a better
advantal{e than that surface planted,
stands dry weather to a much better
degree, and is not so subject to lodg
ing. Listed corn is more likely to be
damaged br heavy rains and is more

subject to mjury -from moles and other
rodent pests than is surface planted'
corn.

PREPARING SEED BED FO'R SUllFAOE
PLANTED OO'RN.

Surface planting necessitates the
plowing of the ground. .As a rule, deep
fan plowing gives best results on most
soils, and as far as possible corn land
should be fall plowed and left in a rough
condition to prevent blowing and soil
erosion. Surface tillage during the spring
to develop plant food· and. to prevent
soil becoming too compact is advisable
and sometimes necessary. The disk
harrow, alfalfa renovator and the spring
tooth harrow are excellent implements
to use, depending on the extent to which
the ground should be loosened. If fall
plowing is impossible, early spring
plowing is the next best; the earlier the
better, providing, of course, the ground
is in proper condition to plow. Such
tillage as is. necessary to keep the
ground in good tilth between plowing
and planting time should be given. This
will vary with the season arid the type
of soil.·

'

PREPARING SEED BED FO'B LISTED OORN.

When corn is planted with a' lister, a
number of methods of preparation may
be employed. .At the experiment station
at Manhattan early disking, blank list-

.

ing early and then splitting. the ridges
at· planting time, blankllstlng early and
planting in the same, furrows, and early'
.spring plowing were compared.

' In six
out of eight· years, considerable in
creases in yield were obtained as a. re
sult of the early preparation. The
early disking of corn ground is prac
ticed extensively and on the whole is a

satisfactory method of preparing land
for, corn throughout -most portions 'of
Kansas where. the lister method 'of
planting is employed. The best time to
disk varies with the season. If the
freezing and thawing of the soil during
the late winter leaves it with a good
soil mulch, early disking is not neces

sary. It would be better to wait until
a heavy rain forms a. crust or a crop
O'f weeds start. If, ,on the other hand,
thll ground is crusted badly when spring
opens up, disking as early as the condi
tion of the ground will permit is best.
A second disking later may be advan
tageous if the ground becomes too com

pact, or a growth of weeds starts too
far in advance of planting time. On
soils that become too fine as a result
O'f the disking, the alfalfa renovator may
be a preferable implement to use if the
ground is free from trash, as it does
not pulverize the soil so much.
Double listing is a very efficient meth

O'd of treating ground for corn under
bonnal conditions. ' During extremely
dr, springs it is not a satisfactory
method, as the ridged �ondition of the
¥I'0und permits O'f t,lle surface' soil dry
mg out too much. Where the groun'd is
too firm for best results, double listing
is preferable to single listing in that
practically all of the ground is broken

up. Also the subsoil warms up to a bet
ter advantage on the .Iisted ground. .At
the Manhattan station double listing,
blank listing early and then spiittlng
'ridges at planting time, has given better
results' than single listing. Blank list
ing early and listing in the same fur
rows .has also proved. to be .better than
single listing at planting time. .'
In some years fall or early spring'

plowing of the ground for listed corn
has given excellent results. '01e method
is adapted to fairly' heavy soils in, the
eastern part of the state. In this :way
.the ' ground can be 'gotten ·in excellent
tilth. However, if conditions during the
spring are not' conducive to the settli�g
of the ground, too lose I,!.' eondition will
result. . .Also weed .seeds turned under
by. the plow are likely to' COme up .in
the bottom of the furrow along with
the corn and cause trouble, Unless the
ground becomes thoroughly settled, it
will be impossible to do a good job of
listing.
Experiments show that no one method

of preparing ground for corn is superior
to all other methods for all conditions.
It is immaterial how the ground is
treated so long as certain results are

obtained] that is, .a favorable condition
for the germination and early growth of
the corn. In Eastern Kansas, the prob
lem may be to get rid of excessive mois
ture. Throughout the central part of
the state the problem is to maintain the
soil in such a condition that it will ab
sorb and retain as much moisture as

possible. Just how to proceed to do this
to the best advantage depends on the
season.

WHERE TO' O'BTAIN SEED CO'RN.
The yield of corn depends to a con

,siderable extent on the variety and the
quality of the seed planted, Because of
the drouth of 1913 very little home
grown corn suitable for seed purposes is
available, and corn other than the 1913
crop of Kansas-grown seed will have to
be obtained.
The best source of seed for any given

locality is the home-grown seed of 1912.
This crop was much above normal in
quality and vitality, and where it has
been kept under proper conditions is
suitable for seed 'corn purposes. Home
grown 1912 seed, providing it is of good
quality and of a suitable variety, is su
perior to corn introduced from other
.n;ates or distant localities within the
state. If home-grown seed is not avail
able, corn grown on soils similar to that
in which it is to be planted should be
obtained within a radius of 75 to 80
miles, if possible. ,

In Northeastern Kansas there is suffi
cient good corn of 1912 and 1913 cropsavailable to supply the local demand
for seed. In a few favored localities in
Southeastern Kansas, considerable corn
was produced, and seed from these local
ities should be secured for planting in
this portion of the state if it IS available.
If not, seed from Missouri should be
obtained, that grown directly east and
as near home as possible preferred..

For North Central Kansas, consider
able seed of the 1!l12 crop is available, I

and whenever possible this corn should
be secured. There is. probably epough
good seed of old corn, in that portion of
the state to plant a lar-ge per cent of
the acreage providing all of it is put onthe market for seed. Corn from East
Central 'and Eastern: Nebraska and
Southwestern Iowa should be' tbe, next
choice of seed.
The same thing applies to Central,

Kansas with the exception that 1912
corn from Northeastern Kansas should
be preferred to that from more distant
sources fo the northeast.
For South Central and Southern Kan

sas; varieties of corn from Central Okla
hoina that will be sure to mature in the
',comparative shorter season: in . Kansas
should be preferable to that obtained
several hundred miles north or north
east. In bringing corn north there is
always danger of getting varieties that
will not mature. There is also dangerin sending too far north for seed, iii that
the corn obtained is too early maturing
to take -advantage of the longer growing
season for the locality in which it is
introduced.
.Another thing to' be avoided as far as

possible is O'btaining seed of· varieties
of corn grown on and adapted to bottom
land for planting on thin upland. Bot
tom land corn ,may be. superior in size

.

a:nd quality 'of ears, but it·is not a4aptedto' upland conditions and will not, as a
rule, produce as well as upland-grown
seed of good quality and of a suitable
variety.

. Febrnary 7, 1914.
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Save your
hor.e'. ItreDgth
A poor flttlnll' collar
sapS thestrength .outot
your horse - won't let
him do his beat. Give
him a Lankford Hu
mane OoHu anil· he
will have
No gallaqr

aore .houlder.

.

,
. �"

.

SEEDS�:
BIz �.. of oar dependable nc:..a-..

....wn iIeeda oeDt abcloluteJ:r ..... to th_ who,,!,Dd lor our bandaollU!l;r iUustrated andd�p&iva aeed eataloaue. All we ask fa that:rPU
Send 10 Cents:,.

to_eostofpaekingandmaIling.Hlgbatgiw_It;:reeeda; prices reuonable; tbeeolleetiOD follOws:
1AD1I"...... IIIIatr • V.... 1hte.
1'UIIIIP,�T. WIll... .. I ete..
"1"L�"" .... 10:....'''''l1li t •

.. 11fete.LrrIUCI, DnIoI. •
H 10.....

...lOImI,CtIIiJIaIII....... 10 ete..
Write tod." end receive one of the -10 000MtF-f!vee.nt eellectlcna...bleb we are (lv'iD.awa:r to get our eatal_ into Dew teriiio�:r.
THE CHERRY SEED CO.

129 Vine Street Rockford.·HL

JO-A.;fEAIHER

6AVEtZI!LOOK'I "

Greates',t
Value on
Earthi Oue '

40Ib.Feath·
orBed, one
6 ,b. pair of'
Plllowsl aU
new, Clelln ",
feathers,Amos·
keaeTlcklnawith .

-

.

Ventllatoill',oue pair ',.. ,,'fuU slOO �Ialikets one full sized Oo�lerpane.Retail vaiue ,17.50. Shipped nicely paek�!for ouly$9.02. Delivery auaranteed. Money b1lcik if notlsatisfied. Mall moneyorder today orwrltlitol'ord�blanks and full details to nearest factory.
SANITARY BEDDING CO.

1IcIL��6""""'.T_ DCft.�6CbrlDUl, Ie � I

Less Work
No Guesainsl

Start every bill In thelleiC.-WttIi
eom that :vou·are

'

�=-11111'8".
Ideal
Testers

Alva ever" kernel tile
IIBID8 teat. Write lIB
learn the Ideal ".F

IlION e111c18IIt than_ ever !mown.
lowaaIonebaa6000ln_ 8bIDDedon
epproval-Irelpt prepaid. Wnte toda:r
.._11.....'• ..- ....... -.1&
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ATWIRE
MILL·PRICES

_'. .-,----.....-�

If you buy wire fence from any local retailer, or any mail order
middle-man, you are needlessly spending two dollar. where ODe

would bring you the same quantity and quality!
, You are needlessly paying two or three profits and two or three

expense bills for freight., rent and handling when you buy from local
dealers, or mail order middle-men. There is sound reason and logic
behind my statement that I can save you from 50 to 100% on the

price you have been paying for first quality galvanized wire fence.
In the first place, I buy all of my wire direct from America's great

est wire mllls in train load lots, when the market is at the very lowest

point. During the dull season of the year, this wire is made up into fence
.t my big factories in B.-azil, Ind., and Ottawa, Kansas, and from these
points is. distribute.d. in car load lots to my warehouses in Denver. Colo.:
Fort Worth, Texas: San Francisco, .Calif.: Lincoln, Ne_br. Every roll of
,fence is carefully inspected, measured, and tagged ready for shipment.
Every order received by me is Immediately forwarded to the nearest dis
tributing point and shipped direct to the customer with only one amaH
tactory profit' added.

The great national business which I do direct with the farmers all
over America, enables me to operate on a small.margln of profit-giving
my customers the very best wire fence that can be made at a saving C)f! In my big to page catalog. YOU wlll find Illu8trated and· de8crlbed

from 50 to 100 per cent on average retail prices, and still have a reasonable
16t different 8tyles of farm. poultry and lawn fence and gate_ll styl..
all sizes and a grade to meet every need. I claim that my line Is tbe

margin left for myself at the end of each season's business. largest and most complete produced by any American manufacturer-

d G
and that I can give you greater value tor your money than you can Be-

'E'w"ery Ro u--anleed Perlect cure tram anyone. anywhere. I will sell you any quantity you want, froID

J:,"
i

U& '.
, _ "'" g@

- .·1::tr�tc:..sct\�i�:r!������ga�k,pl:��r:��e:.very rod i8 backed with the same

lII.•,_�__8iiIiI., a Just to give you an idea .. to the many real bargains which YOU will

MoneyRelundedUDotSaHslael0!l1.
.

.flDd
In my big catalog, I list below six popular 8tyles in tencing wi�.

. . my direct-to-yOu tactory price per rod:
.

j. , _1_._ d,� j"

' Per BcHI Per'"

Eveey rod of wire tence that leaves either of my factories. or war.. 18 ia.•• f.ce•••••••••Ue 60 ill. poallrJ felice••••25%c
houses, is backed with a poslt1ve, iron-clad. quality-proving, money-back 26 ia L_';' feace 14c 42 ia ell he.- field fence 22c
guarantee. Only the highest quality spring wire Is used, every piece 1. •

...... • • • • • • • • • ••• °1

:thoroughly galvanized and warranted to withstand all weather conditions: 48 ID. poallrJ felICe •••• 22%c 50 m. hea" field fence. 24�c
Every rod of Ottawa fence is made by my own patented process. The These are unusual bargains as compared with the price your local

Ottawa non-slip tie is guaranteed to hold under any and all conditions. dealer would ask· yoU tor the same quality tenc_but these are not un-

Y d n t take a Particle of ri k wh 'V d lJ d • usual bargains when compared with the 'other 168 Items listed In my big
ou 0 0 s en "ou sen me an or er Lor catalog, because every Item Is a big valne bargain which I do not· believe

Ottawa fence. I not only save you from 60 to 100 per cent on what the you can duplicate anywhere I'll. ,(\merica.
same quality of fence would cost you anywhere else, but I guarantee that
you wlll be absolutely satisfied In every way with every rod of fence you
buy from me. If you are not satisfied tor any reason whatever,it is your "PerleetIaEveryW8)'" -savedMODeY"
privilege to return the fence, and I wlll J!ay transportation charges both .n__ " wOe ...." 0

d f d t h id
.

""''''''''6 yo.. t.••- The0IIa_ Milt. Co" �:la'. ie:"a:.!.ul, )0, 1818.
ways, an re un every. cen you ave pa me. TLOtta,I-Y'.' CoYI Itta:a�..t�t.. ·

Deu81n, Thepoullry.Dd.loc n.....bIchI
And that guarantee Is In full force for all tim_it Ie juet .. effective five 8n-'- .!!t:of�onwleaaP.s·p·rI�.nddon·'l"""...-· purcbueclofyouafew mont baa Pro....

years trom the day you put up your fence, ae it Ie right now. If the Ottawa ......."'.. .,.,.. ..tlnl,_..""tor'••Dd I do Dol hoiltata to .....

tie ever slips, or It the tence proves detective, or not as represented In any
llevetherel••noth.rfaeto17 th.U.8.Sh.t _meDdllto.DyoDe. ItcomuuployoDrclaim

way. ship It back to me and your money wlll be retunded. I am more than =���=�It:=::,�..���.� for II III 1ft..,. ....�d I ...... a DI...umof

willing to take all of the risk. because I know that my fence bas the 80rt of Yo�trnly, c,W. .Ii'RIJ!:DKlOlL. _D'Yb'ordUI'?IUIIIl'Df;':m'1."1.'��
quality which justifies every claim I make regarding it, _

Sendyour�ame ,or�e freeBookTodql,'1
If you are t'amlllar with wire fence prices, you will recognize a genuine bargain In every one ,� " Iof the six items on which I have quoted above. If you are In the market for any quantity ,�.--".
of wire fence or gates, you will find it well worth your While to consult my big Illus- � ��. VrI' Itrated price list before placing your order elsewhere.. fT ,�v.s._# ....<;

I don't want the order if I can't convince you that I can give you greater quality � � T e �e
and quantity than you can secure anywhere in America for the same amount of money. ...A'" 401ft"?>�

�l/J'iIJ I
My big 40-page illustrated book contains full Information regarding my plan o� ��.Jt(!Ii e� 0tA>
factoey-to-farm selling, gives you inside secrets about the feJ;lce business which

, A.� \.T='_�
4i��.t I

you ought to know, illustrates, fully describes and prices In plain figures every �� !VI �I/J'''y0��
one of the 164 different styles of Ottawa fence and gates. The book is sent , �

-

.tIfi � e1'. • Iabsolutely free and postpaid, and you place yourself under no obligation

�
&..�-��4Jel/J'�?>

whatever by asking for it. It will be money in your pocket If you write" ¥ "'" �

Itor It today. We also manufacture a complete line at gasoline engines. force, �qt#:� !eiIJ ..
pumps, wind mills and other farm machinery and appliances. These '-.:"� .'

goodS are lllustrated and attractively priced In the big to-page catalog ';¥� �4,.§e� •

Iwhich I want to mall you free. Send your name on the coupon, letter � b 4,0
paper. or postal card today. Address �

U � o·� ��e
GEORGE E. LONG, GeDerai Mu.,er, �� ��:e.;.iIJ� .' I

OHawaManulaeluringCo. ,fv� ���� .'
_.... I

.

401 Kiq Street, OTTAWA, KANSAS. ' (1"':' 4�:��4i�'I14$"e �?>?>'(�... ••••• I
-,---

164.Styles
........ Iro_

d81ld,o IIp.
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HOME"CIRCJ:E

'ftefildentlfic.m.r �,J�q,eitli mixe.a paintftbat hul8�11ty,�.snce '!II!ID. ,In 6ilBe '166 y.ears the Lucas skill, 'bram.,anCI
fK.iIi�bw.ecde.:eIGpe!l6e 'highest lPaint standard. Evel'J. batchJIII...,..- mllaJlllllettthj8 .-ndani·.before It beal'll,the loucMlabeL

__ 'EE'. 5EspelltPabit"'__tioa-!.. ... .

' '*Wb_ .... How to"""-
SenallDoarsilrvice ®c;partment :for .free advice and,I1I,-'..-mn. r.....6e, lpamung ,of your 'house.. bam. WliII�� .B00J1!, lbu"ies, ,wagons, ·imp,lemenll.

.

. W'e��.end y(i)� ��r free ;book, '!When
ana How;to PalDt '. Wnte ..�y. .

.....�.... CIlIa.')
.

" otRc.3772
.

....1........'.....

Rver;y ,lloWKik-eeper a}U)reciiatea 'amooth.
. eIlean IOdkiDg (egg!!, CIOJllleg_ueJitly this
kiDa· .ia .alwa,y.a in 'lI'eater 4em&aQ. V
the retailers. 'To give a :beautiful clean

( 'look ,to ·'the shells ...a8h ltbem With IA
i . clo'llh 'aud UIIft'!llOa'p,:JiiDae, 'tbelil�m chum
-wa_ 'unl .then put them·� .. '.!h
and dry on a ,tray covered ,WRIl a Turk·
ish towel. "

/

BaIt is goed 'to remove ink staiM 'from
,

... carpet or 'rqg!if it ,is' used immediate�.,

Cover the I!pot with .the salt .and the
ink 'instead of soak�ng into the 'caljpet
will be absorbed by ,the 'eaIt which 'acte

i llike fblotting 'paper dn 'soaking it'\Up. :All
the ,salt is ·discolored .remove 'it and add

,
.

.a' iresh sup,p�y� w.hen .the salt no longer
; 'becomes stained .zemove lt and wash the
: spOt with tepid water without .aoap, Ink
:stains cannot .be .removed .auccellliMly

· ..ter they ;have ,dried lin.

.. : :According ,'to ·the T1i� 'of 'a gooa pastry
I .i�, 'you imoull .1,wl!,y& 'use

. 'the 'llame
. <ldn4 :of '.horieJiil!g 'to 'palle the .pans
.:" :i8 'uBel in the· cak-e. w:bere 'sour

'1 '!GML1Il is llIlIel for'shoJitening iu the 'cake
,1"1JIIe ilnltter ,to ;grsllse ·'the panl. ,Also
! ..hen tbutter .is used ',in :the paus "DIeIt

.:J1That'. What I Wantl"
"�It always makes ,M'Other happy wilen .1 tab home tidB

big�ypac�e. We all like tfiem so :muclt that :shedoesn"t
� ·to werry 'about baking w�n '$he &esn't feel !like it"

,�

. '

L.-w.'Soda Crackers areUghter,than evenwen-made bread,
and their flaky crispness makes them most digestible.

,As' .ller !fM Big PGclrage
,tiL.�W. Soda -CraCkers are very economical in the extra

larg� family package-triple-sealed to keep them fresh, crisp
.and H�vory-25c.

iRO-SE':WILES BISCUIT COMPANY
Bakerslol Sunshine ,Biscuits

the butter arRl Jet, ,it lStand loag -enough
. .for. ..the .salt to ,settle. Pour off the
..................ease the
.................. " ..

'

.

P-vult9:aRlit ...... '__
...� tilewuin_.f .the1_ ,�ds

?,il!..-==-It'�., 1IWr -.a..Tfi'fIIiai_
_ tIie 'home in ':ea.... fer ·the.·�
:ad �ni.riDg' "10 .. JI!I!IIIIW''''''
......... ...a i_'.,.,..... IbII
........ ithe ......._.:6ii-• ._
<fi1iiNrime<6iIiiIIj',:ffbe,�........
do it all.so successfully '..: .. ..A ...
1tuJID of �.er ..*l�OOO W ...... .,
:the Isale ,Of ',IJ01iUry. and egg.� :..
was ;of .KliMu lor the year, '_.. . i
Womans place 10 th� h8ma � fIl!her .the ,0SIIe.�;...f .Ilbe fDiiiiIihjjs, a'n1l <devJftopmelit. iijI• i<ba,li ana�.

. _, -the 'WUJ!k...... -..r wi•.•
Fltry furnish@s a splendid "JIlpOmmat.
'i_br .to teach �e :JreaDg- Jllil!Pli dl1fllii
!farm maRY vllitudle :JesMmtl. -t!JsiJlI'�
1ICJUlilry lJk'nt.IM 1&. '..... .!JIIIlelD :aIM!
laboratoey for .the .education of the dill·
dren lOlly 'be a new idea to ·l.OJDe df <OIIl'
women who have thought df'ft only:lrmo
·'theAitandpciin:t 1)f iincl'eaeil!g ·the '!IJamik
'account lor 'iI"'�:t1le ..arious store.));••
.A bulletm of, \the ·Ex.tensi_ DiV-i1lii1lll

If)f th� Aifricultura1. College'w thB :1fjI.
'1owing "VIilua'ble 'suggestions :a1ong .Jt1iiB
,line:: .

-''iKeej)ing the boy 'and '!tiT1 OR ..
lanD is a;great 'Problem' which conmmtB
{those 'who .would :'IBee 'Our ifanH <J.WIIIil
aud \man�d :by. iiDttmect'lial IAmmiialiin
fa1'lllera. 'The \b)ilgllt'iboylle�8 :"Ihe�
,beC8118e "the 1&1'111 'deea not In'terest :JIiiIa.
.!I.'he :gir.l 118iW1iII to, 'BeCUPe··iIeDMi DRIIIiIIIII
�f ·an ,;indepeiIdent ftvenue. mteD"IIiie
"tro1iti1e 'is ,that. -:there !ba8 been 'Do do:i'i
made ito ·mter.eat ·!them ,in ithe wol!lt d
the fa�!l" Let ·the 'children Wp �
'4he 'diiCkena, 'll8qUire ;them to keep at
.account: o! ltheir bumMs,. '8..1 'let �hea
hue :,the ·,,!oUtS, � •. 'sta't:el 'per.ce�:of �''Pi;Of.it8!�r itllelr epeli4ing �IR!J"
i()r :for . li4ditlOnall. .o1othes. ''Ilbe HtitII8
moaey �umul..te4. bJ': the childBen ii!Oa
·ttlhe·Jio��, ·v 'ita u,penaltur.e ..
:pro,perl,. . aii'ectea b.y--'the _pareDtii. in ..

:;1>=s::;,:�t�:��e�
wliidh wm �im,prove.1€hll }nte�et a.nda;;:.duce a better ,generatloD ,of men·....
women. .

'"If the "bQYs ana ,gii'ls wish :to .send ;ani
gf!t 'some pure breed of stock, :he1p t'heDl
to pic'k out .re"liable 'breeds. WIIen!tih.,raise 'Some pure·bre(l 'c1iickeris ·of thel!.'
:oWlt, 'unow 'them tlrsena them to a pow
.tI:y -sh,ow, 'Or 'be,tter s't'ill, take the cliiclE
e�s .to -the '��ow a�d.• take 'the boy Or
,¥u'l ·a1ong. ,::\:11 of t'li18 ;may not p_
-lmmeffiatt!ly pro'fi'ta'Ble, 'but in ihe renI
it will 'be :a most ,p�y.illg investment.
'''The child :Who learns 'in youth '160

earn 'something 'for 'himse'li win become
independent 'in ';busmess ,aft'aills. and ·.1WiiIl
acquire the 'desille ,to lead imd eltc81
and 'Dot ·'lto Ii·ve a:lways at the dictation
.of :o'th�r�. ,It 'is eq,ullll\y :i�or:tam ·Ito
�e boy If he has any aptitude for ,Jtha/f;
kmd of knowleqtJe,·.in itiha't 'he will '!be
come ,iJiteres'i:ed 10 the ,generll'l wonkd
·stock feediollg 'alia 'brceding.

,.

"It is natural for our ,children, at 'ifihe
age o� six or seven, to ,admire IRny£1iillgthat IS young, and We know of noflhbm
more .attracti"ye ,than ·the do"Wmf' c1iidk.
ThIS IS the time to teach the chili'l'ilo
appreciate the good things God .has lila
vidcd, and .j.f ,gi·ven a few ,chi-eks ito -.fiea-d
and 'ca.re for under ,tlle adviice fif':a
thoug,htful Iparent -'the chi.Jd will devel�p
,a love [or na.tU1'e and '�viH li[ro�v 'u,p ;1:0
be n more, useful ;person. The manyvacant lots Ithat ar.e ,now aillowed ito !goto weeds could 'be culti:v.ated and made
to Ipl'Oduce some ,o'f the ,necessary food
for the chicks. ''Dhe :pa'rents couid buythe eggs from ,the child, :teac}iing him
to pl1rchaae or ':raise ihe feed and learn

, to ik.?ep accou�ts ,of recei'ptis 'and ex·

r�ndl'tul'es, �Y thIS ,means ,the boy or

gll'l woU'ld be 'taught the first ipnnciplesof hue busi·ness 'and' taught ,to ca1culate
so us :to ,mnke inis efl'orits ·,pl'o:f,i.talile.There 1S 'a Iboy U'\fing in Manhattan 'not
yet ill ibis. 1I;eens, who ,is n 'better judgeof poultry than many men of 'sb�t'Y. He
�as It fe,! liens that 'are 'fis pride and
J?Y, and mstead of �vastmg away his
time, he lIas somethmg to occupy his
mind, and keep him from many of the
questionable fl<musements of town for
a boy of bis age.'"

Fe
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��E:tpru8ly for
JlOf&'g�ry Ward 4' os; by'
JafltBllJiOf&tgomerll F.lagg

,-1" J

The First Purchase
A simple little jacket for the baby-this first Montgomery Ward purchase•. That "Baby" is now

twenty years old-and just engaged. So another home will be planned and furnished through
the big catalogue of Montgonery Ward & Company. For the saving-the policy of honesty

'",
. and square

-

dealing she has known since childhood has made its impression.
.

_, Through this big book everything for the home to be exact to description, and of good, honest value.

O(j��oOQ"� can be selected and every precious dollar • Millions of customers in this and other countries bear evl-

'o;:.� ..�
. can �e made to

�
bring the most in v!lue. I'

dence to the truthfulness of this book-to the absolute fair-

'�1'..� With all the time necessary to consider, ness of every transaction-to the honesty of every shipment,
'��. "\,C'f1o. compare and carefully choose, this If you have 'yet to make your first Montgomery Ward

", '..
. �

� q. book features for your benefit every purchase.-if you are unfamiliar with this Big Business
�. •••• �o«.,,_ � necessity and luxury. And every- PoliCY-If you want to see every dollar return a full

�� '�". ".'" -0.,. ...,. thing described on every. one dollar's worth, send today for the handsome 1914 Catalog.
-, ...• •... �� of the thousand pages IS up

.,� '�'" •••• '\, � oil to the MontgomeryWard It is yours tor simply filling out attached coupon. No

\. ", •••• �I,! ' -�� Standard - guaranteed charge-No obligation.
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The Flail Was Good
The trt'aln "..ut be. lJealeot out When It
la threshed'. Thlsls,the,only sureway
tOlletall of the trt'aln. Incompetent
threshers are lettiDlt toomuch trt'aID
1I'0to the atack�

.

Hire a

Red RiYer Special
And Save You.. Th....h Bill
J. H. HalIford andnine other farmers
ofClinton.Missouri; say: • 'The Red
River Special' put our eraID In the
aacks aDd not In the stacks. It reaU,.does save the farmer.·s thresh bill."
You' spent time. aDdworked hard to
erOw. and harvest'your grain. Don't
let aD Incompetent threshermakeyoll

i!vlde. your" profits with the straw
e. The BIll', Cylinder,. the "Mao
ehlnd' the Gun�' and tne. Beatlll&'

Shakers let 'nothlull' but straw aud
chaff 11'0 to the stack.

. Write today for "Thresher Facta."
Nichola. a Shap"'" Comp....
(I..·flOftti......... buai_ aillC,,'18U)

BuIlcIera .ot.. ThreshersEnWind Stacken"
Feed�I!�8':'Traet�.!:.e8 aDd

...... C....... _chl...

Made of Asbestos and TrinIdad Lalte Asphalt-

I
allminerai. Containsnothing to deteriorate. Never
Deeds coating. g;.lvel or'other protectioq. Cheap
CII!;per.year· roofinll'. Gives peifectJire protection.
Write lorBook No. 8280

••W.JOBIIIJ.•.lln'ILLE OO.. lIewYol'k..d All La....ClIU••

.......... FARM FENCE
41 IICHES HIDH

21."'"��"" 100 other 8tyles of
Farm. Poultry and

.....a-4.� Lawn Fencing direct CENTS

���
from fIdoQ' at ...,.u.. A RODdealer'..,nIItoprkel" Our
large catalog 1& free. '-_-...
Il'lSll&UlIIIOII.IIa at ........

I!!! B p' GASOLINE $8950.. • .ENGINE -

B1mpie,dun.ble,pow,
erful.OiIrefu1l7mad.
Co 1r11'...tllraetloa.
84.I••••n.·.ln....

�fJl:taF':.fJ::;
_teed. Send70rBlfiem�=·.�wI_"1 __.

mil IUF.ClUB.a,CD.. 649Xlug It.. Olfl••• Iu....

We are after gD!>d 111'. AKerite to 8.11 our 1l011ow
.

�".!�e���o:�r,,���.=�;;: ,

. 1Ia18lllllm·. compact demonatratlonoutll"
THE IItb CEITUn aas ..ACMIIIE CDIIP••,

WATERLOO, IOWA

(f)TTAWA" KANS.

"Argentine
KANSAS FARMER :

Grain Marketon
i

CorresponJenl Com�ent. on Jeman,J /0' Put""_
Fat Lam"s_ Hor •• 'anJ M"I:e frice.

Readers of KANSAS FARMER in the
Flint Hills pasture area of Kansas are

interested, of course, in the probable de
mand for grass in the approaching sea
son. The KANSAS FARMER market cor

respondent has been looking into the
pasturage leasing situation, not only for
the benefit of the Southern Kansas read
ers, but for stockmen in general. The
Flint Hills pasturage business, it should
be remembered, is a factor of no small
importance in the cattle trade in gen
eral. Something like 200,000 cattle are

pastured each summer in the Kansas dis
trict around Greenwood County. The
marketing of these cattle when. fat
means much in the Kansas City live
stock runs.

So far very few contracts have been
made for Kansas pastures. Recalling
last year's drouth, cattlemen are de
manding lower rates, as much as $8�50
per head-a record price-having been

paid last season. A few years ago $5
per head was considered a high price
for the summer pasturage.'
That demand for pastures may not

be 'as heavy as last year is the present
indication, due largely to the fact that
range conditions in Texas have been
ideal. Texas range cattle are now in
better condition than at the opening of
winter, which is very unusual It is
probable that many Texans who ordi
narily move cattle north will fatten
them on their own ranges this season.

Colorado, on the other hand, may seek
more pastures than last year, having had
a rather severe winter. There is talk
of a heavy movement from Old Mexico,
but that depends on the outcome �f the
present rebellion in the immediate fu
ture. If the Mexican movement is as

heavy as some stockmen anticipate, the
shortage from Texas may be offset so
far as Kansas pastures are concerned.
The present buoyant tone of the eat

tIe market is favorable to the pasture
owners, as it is reviving bullishness
among stockmen. Besides, the money
market is growing easier, and there is
a likelihood of less difficulty in finane
ing the summer cattle grazing business
in Kansas, which involves nillliona, of
dollars in the aggregate.

* * *

Horses and mules are' upsetting no
trade calculations. The market is fully
as good as expected, and it is far better
than some pesimistically inclined breed
ers have been expecting in view of the
increasing supplies in the country and
the advance of the motor trucks.
Cotton mules are selling at prices as

high as ever. Hundreds are moving to
the South. The month of January will
go down in the history of the Kansas
City market as one of the best ever

experienced by dealers in mules. The
-farmer who has a fat cotton'mule 14.2
to 15.2 hands high will be throwing away
money if he does not receive an un •

precedented price for his animal. Fat
IS still a very big factor in the price,
and the more flesh mules carry the more

money they should bring.
The East is buying as many draft

horses and chunks as the most optin!ili=
tic trade students predicted several
months ago. But the trade is suffer:ing
from one handicap-the lack of fleshy
animals. It is not very safe to ship a
thin horse h,alf . way across the country
in cold, stormy. weather. And if the
thin animals arrive alive after such a

trip, they often 'present such an unat
tractive appearance to the teaming in
terests in the big cities of the East that
they refuse to bid on them. There is
still plenty of time to fatten horses in.
tended for market, and farmers should
not hesitate to do so. It will pay well.
The spring demand promises to be much
better than at present.
Thin chunks and draft horses are sell

in� now at an extraordinary discount,
bemg $10 to $20 per head lower than a

year ago, while fleshy grades are fully
as high as in 1913. Whether the thin
animals will improve remains to be seen •

Demand for them will depend to a degree
on the farm buying of horses in the
spring. Dealers expect a good demand
for mares, but feel that the remarkably
open winter, which has enabled manyfarmers to do much plowing, may tell
in a falling off in the purchases of
horses for spring farm work. The farm
mule demand may be affected similarly.
Southern horses continue to sell at

record prices. They are worth up to
$165 in Kansas City.
Receipts of both horses and mules are

running slightly ahead of the eorresponding time last year.
* * *

Notwithstanding increased cost of
feeding stock and high cost of feed, fatlambs are selling now under the pricesof a year ago. The present returns, as

� rule, represent no profit to the major.
Ity of feeders. On the other hand; fat
ewes and wethers are fully up to the
prices of a year ago and more remuner
ative.
The situation in the trade is disappointing for the present, although the

winter feeding season thus far has been
satisfa.ctory, as indicated in these col •
umns weeks ago. Perhaps the trade
would be on a higher level now but for
�he fact that the profits of feeders earlyIn the season, together with the surprising accumulations of feed, induced a lot
of farmers to put lambs into feed lots
late, thereby increasing the supply of
fat offerings indicated at the close' of

February i, 1914.
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ARGENTINE is attracting more at·
tention than ever in the'American
markets for wheat, corn,- oats and

cattle. What's the latest about the eon

dition of the new corn crop in Argen·
tine! How much wheat is that country
shipping! What are its exports of
beef! Is it selling oats to the United
States!
Questions on this order are being dls

cussed daily among dealers in farm
products at Kansas City and other im
portant agricultural centers. They are

.

pertinent because Argentine.is one of the
world's greatest exporters of wheat, corn,
oats and beef. As Argentine has just
taken advantage of the reciprocal clause
in the new United States tariff, she can

now enter our ports with her wheat
without paring a duty. Also, she can

and is commg here with beef and corn,
and offering oats: Before the new tariff
went into effect Argentine attracted in
terest in the United States onl! because
the size of her crops played an Important
part in determining world prices and
affected the demand for the outlet of
the surplus of American farms.
The other day the KANSAS FARMER

market correspondent received a sample
of Argentine corn from a Kansas
Oity brokerage house with east
ern connections. This !;train is just as

already described in this department
small and flinty and much like American
popcorn. None of the extensive eon

sumers at Kansas City was enthused
over it, although all are eager to, obtain
corn as cheap as. possible. Still, the
grain has a value for commercial pur·
poses and promises to continue to be a.

bearish factor in American prices as
. 'IIIERB'S NOT AN IJNTBD!D long as no tariff bars exist, or until the

fEATUR& ON .TB£ Argentine farmers begin to consume the
G1JWNTEED crop they produce at home.

IllDIANA SILO There is a likelihood of a crop of 235,·
... ...., ..........h. '11.... 000,000 bushels of corn in Argentine this

'=�.I::'L��:':= year, although growing conditions reo

.,............. "1l1lI ._,_.. cently have not been favorable. Such a.

t."":'!'�:'::'=�= crop, while small in comparison with the
IIrWdt.r.........� enormous yields of the United States,
.-........ will mean much to our commercial sup-
!lIB INDIANA SILO 00. ply, which is less than one-fifth of the
.... , .......-.....

..
' aggregate domestic production.

- I: "'�=:-.:II:.... ,'. May is the ml>nth for-harvesting corIt1t in Argentine, and December and Janu·
--------------....--

ary are the wheat gathering periods.
The new Argentine, wheat crop is not
moving to market in the same volume
as a. year ago, and there is talk of an

exportable surplus there for 1914 of
only 40,000,000 to 75,000,000 bushels,
compared with over 100,000,000 the past
year. If the lowest estimate is correct,
United States prices will be strength
ened, as foreigners will have to buy more
wheat in this country.
Argentine has been trying to sell some

oats at Galveston at less than 40 cents
per bushel, but it is not believed that
any purchases have been made as yet.
There is still a duty of 7 cents per
bushel on oats. Argentine's present crop
of oats is placed at 75,000,000 bushels.
Shipments of beef continue to come

to eastern ports in large volume from
the South American country, but they
are having almost no effect on prices
here now. There is a rumor that Amer
ican packers are keeping supplies of the
foreign product from this country, and
the government has started an investi
gation. English handlers ,of meats are
said to have made arrangements to enter
the New York market with Argentine
meat. So far as the present year is
concerned, the Argentine offerings are
not expected to affect prices here. There
is a healthy undertone in American eat
tIe markets.

* * *
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Change bitter but
ter to better butter
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Whether
you make your
own butter or

have it made at
the' creamery,
you know that
bitter-tasting
salt is bound to
affect the flavor
of the butter.
And the price
you get for the
butter depends
mainly on its flavor.

.

It's easy to prove whether the
salt vou are using is bitter or not.
Test it tnus: Make a little brine.
If the brine tastes bitter-change to
Worcester Salt.

Worcester Salt leaves no hit
ter taste.

It is always sweet and savory.
More - its pure, uniform crystals
work into the butter evenly, making
"mottling" impossible to occur.

For better butter-flavor and bet
ter butter-prices, see that the salt
used is always
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WORCESTER
SALT

'F", Salt wit" th, SaPO,.

For dairy use, Worcester Salt is
put up in 28, SO and S6 pound bags •

The bags are made of the best qual
ity of Irish linen. Good grocers
everywhere sell Worcester Salt•
Get a bag.

.

Write for the Worcester Cook
Book. It contains recipes for all
kinds of savory dishes. Pref.ared by
Mrs. Janet McKenzie Hill, editor
of the Boston Cooking School
Magazine. Free on request.

Woroelter Salt Company
L.r6111Prtd_, ,f IIlIb GrIUl, Bah In ,,,. World

New York
.

PEERLESS SILO SUPPLIES
Wanted every owner and prospective
buyer ot wood stave silos to write. tor
our catalog describing the Peerless
Selt·Adjusting Lugs, Peerless Twin
Silo Hoops. Peerless Combination
Hinge Door and Hoop Connector and
other supplies that will enable you
to build your OWD silo at a low price.
Order a set ot Peerless Selt·Adjusting
Lugs now. and put them on your old
silo In spare time. Your silo will be
better than new and also produce bet
ter silage, for the reason, it makes
the silo atr- tight as a bottle. which
Is very Important In making good
silage. They will pay for themselves
In one season. Our customers say It
Is just what they have long been
looking tor.

PEERLESS SILO SUPPLY CO.• Raelne. Wis.
(FormerlyPeerless LugCo.• 4011PeerlessBldg.)

v

C

SILOS.
WANTED-A good live farmer to act

as our local agent to sell the best Silo
on the ,market. Liberal commissions to
the right party. Address

BOX 133, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

When writing advertisers, please mention
Kansas Farmer.

Don't buy wood shlnKles. which bum and
rot. but use Edwards Interlocking" Steel
Shingles. which are rust·proof (made rust.
proof by famous "Tlghtcote" Process). fire
proof.lightnlng·proofandcheaper thanwood.
Sold direct from factory atwholesale prices.No painting. no extras. DO tools needed
just a hammer and naUs. 125,000 dellll'hted
owaers. We pay the freight.
Write at once for Special Price Roof Book

No.2363 , and give size of roof If possible.
••••••••••••••s•••••••••••••••••••�
This Brings Big Offer!

I
THE EDWARDS MF'Q. co.
2313·2363 Lock St.. Cincinnati, Ohio
Please Bend book on your Steel ShlDll'les,

tOll'ether with latest Frelght·Pald PrIces.

•

i Name ..

��Z�������������������������������
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the active movement Into feed lots.

Muttons are selling to better adval!t&lr8
than lambs, because they are relatlveT,
fewer on feed than usual the last few

ye���rado has been selling lambs freely;
due partly. to adverse weather, especially
in the San Luis valley, where the little

animals are fattened in pea fields. Heavy
SIIOWS have covered many Qf the pea
fields in the San Luis district, and fully
100,000 of the 200,000 on feed there haYe

already been marketed. Another unu

pected feature of' the market is the lib·
oral receipts at Atlantic coast markets,
indicating that the East is handling more

lambs and sheep than a few yeara ago.
In view of the outlook for a light

spring lamb crop and the improving In
dustrial conditions over the country, the
market later may be better. There is
1\ feeling that it will not go below the

present level, at least.·

Light Brahmas .as Utility Fowls.
As I understand it the'meaning of

the word "utility" is usefulness or prQf
itableness. Well, if there is a more prof
itable fowl than the Light Brahma I do
1I0t know what it is. I have bred.fhls
noble bird for 27 years and though I
have bred many other breeds during
this time I have always kept the Light
Brahmas, I live at the edge of the city,
two blocks off Main street and have al
ways kept them confined to yards. TheY
stand confinement better than most
breeds. In the first place a three-foot
fence will keep them in, and as all
breeders know to get the best results
from chickens they must not be. of an

excitable nature. When strangers or

dogs or anything disturb them they do

... JI#IHG_
ILL'LE's'sr:�ycIlR Youare!,�n!l:��';;

. '�.. hay. Every one !S,worlfing
.

.,

at fever beat t9-.,get It all in
before the .weatherman,challges hismind. �Above every
thing you hope that the .r9pe won't ·break.- If it does,
money-malting,time is I<?st,insplicing and p.§ssibly :

sending. to town for new rope. You can afford· _ .,

to buy none but the most dependable rope
and keep a .apply on laanJ. ..

Sav. Time,'Money and Worry by haViDa
Columbian Pure

.

Ma�i1G Rope on your,Hay -

0:

fork this year.
Columbian Pare M(pIii,,' Rop. is made of the finest

grade of hemp, grown and' cured under special super
vision,. It is woven into rope by: our own proceBS, so as
to giye uniform ,strength throughout, thus allOwing -no

weak spots. .'
.

Columbian r. tla. CIa.""..t s.:
It W.",.. tla. Loil6'"

We manufacture Ropes of all descriptions for all kinds' of_, "

work:-Hay Carriers, Litter Camers, Wagon Ropes, Commer

eial Twines, Clothes Lines, etc.
You will need Columbian Rope this year. Your deale� is

now placing orders for the rope he will sell this season. He
willbe glad to get ColumbianRop. for you if you ask him. Bet-.

ter speak to him now, and when the rope comes, ask him to

show you the Columbian Girl on the Burlap Cover
ing. Every coil is stencilled like this : ..,..

Send/or "StoryofGood Rope and
how the Government Tests It."

CoLUMBIAN ROPE CO., AUBURN,N.Y.

I!
I

,
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Write me right nowl Get In at the start on my new. whirlwind 8J)reade
palp which means a lot to the first ten or more men In every township. It
means tbe most llberal, pl'Oflt-sharlng offer you over helu-d ot In your life. A
chance to getaGalloway spl'eadel' partly or entirely wlLhout cost to you In the
end. Llstenl I know you want to get the best manure si)ieadermade. I know
)'ou wallt to buy It "t the lowust possible price. That·sollly &OOd, lOund busln_
sense. Then you can·t alford to pll8S by this unheard otoll'or. NoS by au,. meanll
Wnte me todny for my new spreader catalog sbowlng the complete Galloway
Line and I will send you detulls or my new olrer. .TWIt lillln, cu, ou� an4,
mall the coupon or write me a postal-Nowl
Bay DIrect from theM_ulactare.........s.ve .. to ...

the=:�:.�=r��':t':.�ei�:'d'o�·n'i.�':.���f:r".J1:!"Jl'e�:��.!::}lt.'Porec�t:.��� at

dOD't add one cent of value to anymachine. I8n·t that a facti It certalnl;r lsI 'l!l.enw':{
narJ'::r:.°f�:frl'..1'��:�:,,:�u;reO;:ra='tc;,tef��,:��ollo1;.,�3V,'i.�,:�r':!e:;,lan..:aL
MODell'back,wllb frelllh' Pallbotliw.,., If nQ& aatJafled. Can ;rou beat It? Never.

,

Fi.I
......-.11_.n Every man ownlnl ten ormore acre.

REE "A Streak wantsm.,tnewbook AStraakofOol..."

01Gold" ¥;rl�.row r.:1�":'ce�t�e:::=��
. to TakeC.... of It;"How toCuh It In. I'U Hnd ;rou a_ copy when you_nd
formy ne,,! ",P.reader catalolil'. JlW In, cut out andmall coupon to�f orwrite aPQIIaI.

William tiIIIOway (0., !lt9 Ganoway Sta., waterloo, Iowa

WHITE BOOK COOKEBEL-PBIZE WINNEB-
OWNED BY OHABLES 0. FAm, SHABaN, KAN.

not try to fly out of the yard, but go
along in a. quite manner. As a layer
when eggs are scarce in the winter I
ha.ve had good results. While they do
not mature as early as some breeds,
when they start to lay ill the fall the
cold weather does not affect them as

it does a bird with the large comb and

lighter feather. We say that the comb
18 the thermometer of a chicken, but the
pea comb of the Brahma is not affected

by the change of weather. I now have

pullets that were hatched the first week
ill May that started to lay January 3.
While the standard calls an 8-pound pul
let by January 1, the Brahma can come

n� near up to weight as any. I took
first pullet at three shows, my first
exhibition pen; and first· pullet at the
state show in a yard. On.returning from

t]le 19]3 shows I gathered 121 eggs in

February, 154 in Marchr-andIt was a bad
month; an average of nearly five eggs
a day. I, wanted to convince the p'eo
pIe that a show bird can' be a utdity
hiI'd also. For market fowls I cull my
I?ockerels out about November 1 and put
them in the fattening pen and get from
$1 up for roasts for ·the holidays. I
make them weigh from nine to 12 pounds
nnd get 12 cents a pound. I' find that

It, takes no more feed to raise a large
bird than it does a medium sized one

us they do not run around as much and
nre more quiet. I had three yards last
yrar and had only two that wanted to

.

Ret before June 1, so you see that if
lnilldled right they can be made to pro
duea a large number of eggs, and for a

:family eight of the Brahma eggs are

I'qual to a dozen or ordinary eggs. I
htLVe raised 240 chickens from a pen of
10 pullets and a cock to maturity, and
after culling out many to eat sold the
best for breeders; A farmer cannot do
better than to buy a few good Brahma
�ockerels to run with his flock thereby
Increasing the weight of his chickens for

�,arket, also getting larger pullets for
he next year. If he pays $5 each for

them and hatches 300 chickens and up through the spring and summer,' Rocks are. the best breed for both farmer

ma�es a gain of two pounds each in easily gives them a favorite place on and th� farm; thllY have proven 80 to

weight at 10 cents a pound he has made the farm. When a hen has completed me and I would say to anyone wanting
money and a Brahms crossed with a. her years' of usefulness as an' egg ma- to start in the pure-bred poultry business

common four-pound hen will produce. a chine she will weigh from seven to nine that they can make no mistake in start

six-pound pullet or heavier. I put it pounds and at market value is worth ing with White Plymouth. Rocks.-NEL-
low, as I have raised over six and one- $1 or over. LiE McDoWELL, Garnett, Kansas.
half pounds on an average from com- The young chicks mature rapidly and

'

mon hens the first cross. At this time for broilers are considered the best in

when meat is high it will pay to try it.
.

the world. The young cockerels not fit

In conclusion will say that while other for breeders are fine for capons. The

breeds have come and gone, the demand production of capons is an industry that
for the Light Brahma is increasing and is just in its infancy, but destined to be

I have sold more birds so far this year a large one in time. .

than ever before at this period, and for Now I wish to give a few facts and

pounds of meat and pounds of egg's the figures to substantiate my claims. Last

Light Brahmas stand at the head with a year was the first year I thought my
record of 281 large eggs, equal to 420 quality and quantity of stock warranted

eggs of the Leghorn in weight.-W. W. advertising. I had 120 high class hens

'VAnD, Nickerson, Kansas. mated with large cockerels, In January
they were laying on an average of 20

eggs per day. By February 8 they were

laying 50 eggs per day and I shipped my
first hundred eggs, receiving $4 for them.
From that time until June 6 I sold every
egg fit for hatching at $1 per fiteen, or
$4 per hundred, selling' $300 "Worth be
sides setting my three incubators for my
self. This fall the cockerel trade has
been good, selling from four to sr a

week at different prices. This' winter

eggs are worth 29 cents here and my
hens are helping to reduce the high cost
of living. It takes work, but what can
we get without work that is worth any
thing.
For the reasons given I believe White

The Why of 'the Leghorn.
What kind of poultry pays me best!

The S. C. Leghorns. Why t For utility
in meat and eggs. ,

The poultry farms throughout this
broad country are mostly stocked with
the Leghorns. For eggs they are com

monly known as the "egg machine."
I think that the experiment stations,

in fact J know that they will bear me

out that the Leghorns are the best lay
ers. It makes but little difference;
brown, buff or white, they are all busy
hustling, never still, always working
while not on the nest •
A flock of one 'kind is always pleasing

to the eye. They are easily kept, both
in feed and room, requiring at least one
third less in feed and room than larger
varieties.-H. C. SnORT, Leavenworth,
Kansas.

.

Why White Rocks Are the Best.
I wish to tell all readers of KANSAS

FARMER why I consider my breed, the
White Rocks, the best. I was a long
time experimenting with· other breeds
but after trying Leghorns, mixed, ete.,
I purchased a few settings of high class

eggs of the 'White Rock variety, and
have never regretted it. When you con

sider the snow white plummage, the

bright red head and rich yellow legs
you can form some idea of the beauty
of the breed from a fancier's standpoint.
Their long bodies, full breast and ca

pacity for laying eggs when eggs are

high during the winter, and keeping it

There is no better time than the pres
ent to get a start in pure-bred poultry.
Look over the advertisements of the
poultrymen in this issue of KANSAS
FARMER and Bend to them for their
catalogs and prices,
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"'The ma.elilites do not hurt
the cows. We have used
them eighteen months. To
anyonein thedairy'business
I would recommend them.
We are milking around
seventy cows daily in an
hour and ten minutes. We
use ave units.

KA'N SAS 'F'A R"M E R

.,
"

:- j ,-
'_'under no obligati'ons to •

them. Everything works •

.smoothly and there is no' •
':f:r.l�UQ.fl among the .. men"
,pi-eking'outthe easym:ilkers'
and all those stunts."

The SHARPLES MILKER
now is being used in dairies
of from 15 to 700 cows.
Built sturdily, its operation
is alsolutely reliable.'

Ask tlle editor of any na
"-tional, authoritative dairy
ing paper what he thinks of
the SHARPLES MILKER.

Catalog on request.

TheSharplesSepar.tor
COmpB:DY

WEST �I!�STER, :�A.
San Fr�ncl.co.C.l.
Portland. Ore.
Minneapolis; Minn.
Wlnnlpelr. Can.

•

•

Except, of�,_�o'!li8;e, :J�'?'ih�, ;P1a-ttir r:6f
'getting- the fie),d8:_int�,;condition and tlie

, planting machinery
-

into shape, there 'is
�othing of greater importance too �'� BAS
'FARMEB readers at thiEf tiPle, .than that
of securing the necessary;>' seed 'of the
right., kind for the several spring crops.We are' really anxious that our readers
appreciate the advantages" �hrough se-
,c�ring good seed, As has li.li:�a;dy lieen
stated; to, get 'good seed w�lll be more
ditlJcult this year than for. D:il).ny years
'past. -"We really believe that: desirable

, seed" -wm not be extremely: difficult to.
obtain provided the farmer

.

",111· begin
right now to, .Ioeate seed alid:,to ,inquire
carefully into its quality bM��e', buyhig,
or at .any rate a suffleienn tlJpe, before
plim�iJig to secure goodseed i�:��se thaton hand or ,tbat' bought does, not, after
a test, grow." We have- remarked rela
_�h:e. to.' tb..e necessity of test'i,Jig� corn and
:k,a:f,ii see,d and have sta,ted wh;�t .course-

to,:: p:urilufe_' in i looking for :suit"ble seed.
A large 'part· of the corn and kaflr must
this year be .bought from seedsmen.
Those seedsmen advertising in KANSAS
FARMER have been doing business with
us and with Kansas people for many
years and are relia�le. These s�eds�enhave fully appreciated the situation
relative to seeds. and particularly corn,
and have done the very best possible
under the circumstances, in securing the
best available seed in such quantities as,
may be needed. We urge our readers
to get in correspondence with these men
and find out what they have to offer.
The' seed, ,should be bought now. Delay'is dangerous.

* * *

We recall the experience of one KAN
SAS FARMER reader who last spring de
layed getting his seed corn until a. few
weeks before planting. On account of
the condition of the ground he was not
able to begin planting as soon as he ex

pected and in the meantime tested the
corn he had bought. It showed onlyabout sixty per cent of germination. Be
fore he' could get other seed - his plant
ing was delayed. However, in the mean
time: he' planted a small quantity of seed
corn he had elsewhere obtained -and, this
made a 'crop. The week of. delay wait
ing. f�)l: other seed, resulted' in the loss
of, that' portion.. of the crop. " It cost
this .reader several hundred -dollars to

February 7, 1914.

able to' the outlook for good __ springplanted .crops,
-

However, evaporationfrom all fields will begin' with the'springwinds and at that tillie the moisture
now in the ground, will be 'dil!sipate-d:The fact is that 'much of our fall and
winter moiature is wasted before we'get,the crops into the' ground. If we would
save this moisture' for the use, of ,the'

i growing CI�Op' later" .some. cultivation''should be given the fields -Just ,1\10 'soon
as the ground is in condition; The

: character of
_ 'th� :

cultivation _ 'win, '

of
course, depend ,upon the location 'of tlie
land and' the probability of damage to
it by blowing, The cultivation should
be such as ,to' leave the ground roughand should he 'ei;lst and west' across, the
fields in' those sections of high winds.
The deeper theeultivatlon the better the
soil moisture will be conserved. This
applies to those

-

cultivations which can
be given before planting. The depth'of cultivation after planting must be
regulated, of course, by the character of
the crop with' a .view to not disturbingthe roots. Early cultivation will permitof early planting, too.

•

* * *

The map .in these columns is re-printedfrom KANSAS FARMEB, of February 1,
1913. It is here reproduced because of
inquiries 'received dnring the past few
weeks as to the varieties of corn best
adapted to the different ,sections of the
state. The map and the varieties , listed
for the different sections are made upfrom data compiled from information
obtained from various sections of the
state. The information comes prlnelpalIy from the observations of the agrono
my department of the Kansas Agricultural College. Besides the varieties
named, there are many local varieties
grown which give good results. The
map and the, varieties reported as
adapted to each section will aid 'KANSAS
FARA1ER readens in locating the varieti'es
of seed corn believed to be best for his
locality, Section I-neid's Yellow Dent,
Boone County- White, -Hiawatha Yellow
Dent. Kansas Sunflower, local varieties.
Section 2-Kansas Sunflower, Iowa SiI'·
vel' Mine, Boone County Whi�!!, Reid's
Yellow Dent, Hogue's Yellow Dent, N;e
braska White'Prize, local varieties. Sec
tion 3-Pride 'of Saline, 'Iowa Silver
Mine, Albri�ht,-- Calico, local varieties.

..-"
•

•

•

•
•

•

•

•

•

•
•
•
•

.-
•
•

_,
•

•

•

qelllY in securing seed and, seed was not
80 diffi'cult to obtain last ye!1�·. as it is
thls .year. In the case- of .a,:,c,QrII crop'
a few days' delay may .resulb vin the
loss. of' the crop. ,', ',;. '

.

* * *

It appears to us that all con�iti�ns are
favorable for a good crop this year. Not
in years has the ground been so thor
oughly wet as at present and this is a
condition which indicates that at least
during the early part of the season grow
ing conditions will be extremely favor
able. Just what the character of the
spring will be, no one can know. That
is, whether it will be wet and cold or
warm and dry. Good" strong seed is
needed to insure the best crop results.
Should either of thc extremes above
mentioned prevail, seed which will with-
stand the adversity of unfavorable grow
ing weather is needed. For these rea
sons, principally, the best quality of seed
should be obtained. We have never be
fore seen so much fall plowing and
blank listing in Kansas as was done last
fall. This is another condition favor-

READ KANSAS FARMER'S CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING PAGE FOR READY BARGAINS

.
a � t

Section 4�lIii!ireth, Kansaa Sunflower,
Commercial- "White, Boone Count<yWhite" Reid's:.-' Yellow Dent, Golden
Beauty, loeal. -varieties. Section '5".."
Kansas Sunflower, Hildreth, Boone Coun
ty White,,,,Iofl'l!< ,Silver Mine, Reid's Yel
low Dent, '�lo.Auley, local varieties. :'.

"

.* * * t ,

'While considering the matter of seed
corn and corn planting, our readers
should not overlook the advantages of
planting an acreage of grain sorghumssufficient to insure a supply of grainfor feed and roughage; We do not be
lieve there is an upland farm in Kansas
which cannot afford to plant on uplandsat least half as much kafir or milo as
has heretofore been planted to corn. The
areas in which the several grain sor
ghums should be plante-l will be reportedin KANSAS FARMER next week. Gooel
quality of grain sorghum seed will be
as difficult to obtain as good quality of
seed corn. However, even with 'such
grain sorghum seed as is obtainable, the
sorghums will give a greater feed as
surance than will corn on the uplands.
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The URe of the ;.silo '�nd - the value. ,Qfr
kl1fir and cane, silage �s, .comp�red with,
rn silage should result In an Inereasedi

��reage of the sorghums on those farms,
and lands which may be regarded as,

d ted to corn. In the best year the
a a[llUms will yield a. tonnage for sila�e
�,?�ic11 will not place the�' at any dis

advantage as c�mpare� with corn, so we

think the sllo-owning farmer--ev�n
tl ugh lie has tire best corn land-will

b
10

benefited by planting kafir (1r cane

f�r silage. At least, we t�ink he will be

overlooking a good bet If he depenqa
wholly on corn and does not plant a

knfir acreage sufficient to fill his, silo

in case of corn failure.
* * •

Kafir s�ed is coming into Kansa" in,
considerable quantities from O�ah0J!1a. ,

We d� not kno'V! what. care IS, being, .

exercised in se�ur!ng kaflf 8ee� of g�d,
quality-that IS, In so far 8S Its pUrity
is concerned. The chances are, however ..
that such seed is mixed but it 'is well

to remember that kafir being earlier and

more dry weather resistant than corn;
will in a�rthing Iike � normal year in

Kansas, give better res�l�s and: m,o�'l
successfully endure hardships:' than Will

corn and so the purity of such seed is

not so important. ,So, from a feeding
standpoint we think the farmer who
does not have the best of corn land iii

a section having' .lI:t least thirty-five,
inches of rainfall per year, shoUld lean
more strongly to kafir than heretofore.'
To plant corn on the uplands west of a
line drawn through Beloit, Hutchinson
and Anthony, comes near being the

rankest kind of folly inso fa.r as O\1r

judgment goes. Kafir, we think, should
be planted. on the' upl!,nds east of. this
line and milo and feterita west. Briefly,
this is our idea of the areas adapted to

corn, kafir and milo and these ideas are

supported in a general way by the ob
servations of many men who have for
vears observed the performance of these

crops in the several sections. As has
been stated above, detailed explanation
will be given on this point in an early
future issue and this should at this time
suffice in inducing the reader to give
some thought to those crops 'of which
he is likely to need for" next year's
planting.

Feeding Out L04d of Cows.
Our subscriber, G D. of Butler County,

writes us that he .would like ·to have
suggestions as to balancing a ration ror

the feeding out of a carload of cows

averaging about 900 pounds at the pres
ent time. Silage is the only. feed he has
on hand, having to buy all other feeds;
corn costing 70 cents a bushel, cotton
seed meal $31.50 per ton, molasses feed
$30 per ton, alfalfa $17 per ton.
This subscriber asks especially con

cerning the USIl of a self-feeder for feed
ing shelled corn and also as to the ad
visability of using some of the molasses
feed. Having to purchase aU these feeds,
as is necessary with our correspondent,
makes the cost of finishing these cows

come high. The silage, if sufficient in

quantity, can be used as the roughage
part of the ration and will be somewhat
more effective than dry roughage. We
would advise feeding at least 20 pounds
of silage daily ,per head and more if the

quantity on hand would justify heavier

feeding. The feeding of the silage should
be calculated so that it will not run out
before the cattle are ready for the mark
et. With alfalfa hay at $17 per ton it
is questionable whether it would .pay to
feed very much, if any. If it was already
on t.he farm it would probably pay to
feed five or six pounds per head daily.
As grain ration we,would suggest a

comliination 'consisting of' five pounds of

cornt five pounds of molasses ,meal, and
t IVO pounds of cotton seed meal. Of
course this heavy a ration should not be
fed at the start. A smaller amount of

�hese �eeds should be given, gradually
mcreasmg, using the amounts suggested
as about the maximum amount of grain
to be fed. Some additional roughage
would be a desirable addition to the
ration and if straw or any form of cheap
roughage Is available it should be sup
plied so' tllat the cows may eat a" much
as they care to. It has been found that
the use of silage seems to stimulate the
COl)sumption of considerable quantities
of rather dry, inferior roughage, such
as straw.
Our subscriber's. letter makes no men-

.

tion of any particular brand of molasses
feed. We would suggest than any brand
purchased should be purchased on the
basis of its guaranteed analysis. Some
?f these molasses feeds are high in feed
Ing value and give most excellent re

sults, Molasses has' a stimulating ef

ftelct and increases the palatability of
te Whole ration. The molasses takes

the place to some extent of corn, since
the nutrients it contains serve the same

purpose as the nutrients contained in
corn, It is not usually desirable to use

KANSAS

a self-feeder when feed is high priced.
A given amount of grain fed by a care

ful feeder will give better resUlts than
Ithe same amount of feed used through
'a self-feeding device.

.

You Can 1i� out JOur,pump
-:

.

for. repairs quickly and eaSily
-rl�bt where you Cf.l\ �et at
i�by usin� a

'

�Saf.ty
�Hoist

Indian Runner Ducks Profitable.
In my twenty years experience with

pure-bred poultry I do not recall a

variety of fowl that sprang into 'popular
favor and held on to its popularity as

has the Indian Runner duck; and there
is a good reason.

Allowing for the boasting and exag
gerated claims that are ever made by
over-enthusiastic breeders of new varie
ties, the fact remains that they are great.
layers and if rightly managed, very prof
itable fowls upon the farm.
When we. remember that the average

hen produces but about seventy eggs per
year and the scourage 'of disease' and
vermin that she and her offspring are

heirs to, it does not seem strange that
the Runner duck is in great demand.
This is our fifth year with them. We

keep from one hundred to four hundred,
depending on the season of the year,
upon our farm, and think we know'
whereof we speak on' the matter.
We find that with proper feeding and

care from 180 to 200 eggs per duck :per
year can be depended upon. This claim,
I realize, is very modest, as compared
with the claims of many eastern breed

ers; but we do not practice the inten
sive egg producing methods, nor feed
the highly stimUlating rations that they
perhaps do. Such handling as we give
them and such results as we �et may be
hand on any_ordinary farm With the care

of any ordin_ary. poultry keeper.
They do not require the-- careful hous

ing the' chickens do. A dry shed, opened
to the south and bedded with straw,
makes thenf'good winter quarters at
night. They should be given free range
of field and orchard after 9 A. ll. each
day, and they will pick up a goodly part
of their living. ..,

•
.

They do not rEll},uire high 'fencing.
A two-foot fence befng sufficient.

Th.ey are modest eaters. One quart
of mash to six ducks, twice daily, com
posed of one part each of bran, corn

chop and shorts, and one-half part com
mercial beef scrap, we find an ideal
ration.
Next to egg production, the quality

that appeals to most duck raisers is
their freedom from disease and vermin.
No roup, cholera, Iimberneck, liver
trouble, scaly leg nor frosted combs.
Just think of it! And best of all no

lice nor mites nor broody hens to

"breakup,"
Of the three varieties, the English

penciled, the Fawn White and the Pure
White, we find very similar; only popu
lar demand leans most toward the last
two named. The Pure White has ad
vantages over the rest in always laying
pure white eggs and being of solid color
breed more true.-MRB. C. H. MEYERS,
Fredonia, Kansas.
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- Get Stumps Out
the- CHE�ESTWay,

'

,

c 'nc
.

use
_
of explosives to pull "tumps involves Uttle

capita1� few and simple tools and requires no experience,n ,

says Farmers. Bulletin 261, Wi'SCOnsin Experiment StatiOll.
Blast out your stumps-tum that idle land into money:. -- You
can do the work yourself, easil1, quickly,' and �eaply with

_lltla�fil.rmP.owdel!
_1·h4.iAJiii"'Yin.,H'

Bore a hole, put iD the charge, light Atlas Farm Powder Ism'ade
.a fuse, and tlie work ,is done! Atlas especially for the farm. It costs
Farm Powder blows the stump little and works wonders in clear

entirely out of the ground. split- ing land of stumps and boulders,
ting-it up so it can be handled breakingup thesubsoil1treeplant
easily. It breaks up the subsoil ing, ditching and draining, It
andgreatly increases its fertility. saves labor, time and money. J'r.:s�
Mail the .Coupon for "Better Farming" Book
Our valuable ,boojl;.. "Better F.armlnlt," tells how to Improve the
fertillty of your farm-how to.clear land. grow biglrer crops. better
fruit. and make Atlas Form Powder toke the pilice of eX�Dlljy.
labor. Fully illustrated. Send the �ouJ!Qn aDd Iret It FRJm.

ATLAS POWDERCOMPANY�WILMlNGTON,riEL••._��

'��1�1loIo'OIIl"" B1rm1Ds...... Boo.... J.pu..,h...lllo,N"'O'....._.,aoI<,�pIIIa,8.. laaII·

i �
.....................................................•.

AP������

Adu Powder Co•• Wilminaton. DeL ,

i r=)'�;lA��oF;;��':!!;'de����lng... Ham I
i ����c:: a.I

That some feed' or condimental can

be called' an egg-producing feed ,i8 er

roneous .. Often D).�at scrap or other feed,
when added to the ration, will cause

hens to lay. The value is not in' the
feed, but in its ability to balance the
ration. A balanced and nutritious ra

tion is as important for egg production
as for milk production.
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Last week the �ditQr �t'tended the an
nual meeting of the Nebrl!oska Dairy
man's Association. It has been our privi
lege for.a number of rears past to at-

·

tend, the annual, meetmg ,01 ,the daiey
associations of Kansas, Nebraska, ,Okla
'homa and Mi880uri. The Nebraska meet
ing is· always

.

the; best· me'etlng of the
number. It IS· the -most largely' attend
ed and develops the most int:ereit. The
.8UCCes8 �f the Nebraska association is
due to t�e co-operation of the members
Qf the various branches of the ,dairy
indUl!.try in tha* s�ate.' The cow-milk

, ing farmer: the ',cream s�ation operater,
the ,c);,eamery manager, and the .milkman
who distl'ibutes' milk in the' cities, lire
all members, par the 'annual dues an!!
help in maintainmg and building up tbe
ol'ganization. To be sure, the programs
are largely devoted to the improvement
of the dairy herd, to better feeding and
.better care. This, is as it should be.
'The cow.: IS the foundati'on"of the dairy
iDdustrr' and ,it' is' oil

.

the ,.

farm end of"
the daIry buslness that there is the
greatest chance' for improvement and in
creased profits through dairying. The
'business. of the Nebraska organization
- is largely taken, care of by those con
nected with" the manufacturing or' dis
'tributing end of the business. This is
8S it should be, also., Thes_e' men have
'.tbe facilities for taking care ,of the busi

,

ness. These are the gentlemen on whom
, falls the responsibility' for the success
of the annual banquet-which is attend

,

ed each year by not less than two hund
red of those connected with the state's
dairy' interest and the. larger proportion
of which attendants are farmers. We
heard one dairyman say' 'after. the ban
quet, that this feature alone was worth
the time and the expense of a trip to
.LlnColn� ,The banquet is not only a

'good "feed" but- affords opportunity to
hear two or ,three. good speeches. This
year· Professor MeKay�' seeretary of the
American Association of Creamery 'But
ter Manufact'urers, w'b6 hils recently iI'\e.turned from the old /country, ilfter 'an
investigation into'the breeding .and feed
ing methods; of- dairy cattle, was a

·

speaker. Professor Frandsen of the
-d3iJ:y department of the �ebraska Agri'cultural· CoIlege;:w�s also "lr 'SJiealCer,
telling of the accomplishment of the re
markable cow, La May, owned by the
college, and showing just what her
·achievements in the�way of economical
�airy production' meant .to. the farmers
of Nebraska. The editQr of KANSAS
FlABKEB made a 'talk 'setting forth the
possibilities of increased profit through
better cow and better feeding methods
andgave his ideas ,as to howIhese were
to be accomplished. Dairy associations
in other states' can' well afford to apply
the Nebraska idea to their ..associations.

....

The Nebraska aBBooia:tion receives
from the state an appropriation of $1,-
000 per year for publishing. and dletribut
'ing the report_:t!f::,t���pn!111:1 meeting.
This is a part' of 'tile wisdom shown by
•the· state in h'jllping to fos��r and up
build dalrying,' �qs our wJlilh,tJiat Kan
sas might do the !.Ili� thing,' The pro
gram given by \.thefi�Ii.sas -;�tate Dairy
�ssociation, w�rc)l_ JVa,!I. -br}!l�f r.eviewed
m these columns�.iI, 'fl)w: weeKs ago, was
no less important. to tb'e'farmers of Kan
sas than was th_Ii:-N,eJ>.r.lilllk'Lprogram to
the jarmers of ,�a�J.state:;- The distri
bution of a: repor('ot'fiiit Kansas meet
ing would be of great help to dairying
in this state, apd some arrangement

, ;. should be made for publishing and dis
·\tiib�ting it.. -rt" is' not amiss to say
that there are several other important
associations in Kansas, one of which is
the Kansas Live Stock Breeders' As-

· sociation, the reports of which would be
well worth publishing by the state. The
,State Poultry Association is another
liIuch organization which should have its
reports printed and distributed by state
funds. Ka�sas could handle the pi'int
in� of these .reports through its state
prmting appropriation and the increased

· appropriation ,needed would be so smaH
as to be"unn¢ticed. ''fhe· reports of these

. mee�irig8 i�'JlUl!etin form 'would add
much to the ,agric�ttural literature of
·tlie day.
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At the Nebrli.!lka m!l!!ting O. A. Sevier
of the sandhill country in 'n'orthwest Ne

. braska, made t4e most iristructive and
ip fact

.. r�markable talk we have heard

10000;0 Returns From
the� of a lIerca� Stump PUller.
Bamper crops Instead of StumPI. Bfa
mCiDey fa J;!lace of tues. 11,200 ffom to
__ the first year-l150 In extra 'crops
� 'Pal' after. Get the ca�OII-Of the

Hercules

before a dairy ,aBBoolation. ,H� 'ia an

early day farmer m his seCtion and one
of the 'first to undertake dairying. Boon
after he' located he found that the pro
duction of feed was much more .certain
than the growiag of grain crop.' and
that ,he must take on some phase of live
stock fal'llling. He b�g1Ln �ith pnre
bred Shorthorn cattle, mtendiJ'lg to. pro-

.

duce and sell beef, Later. the advantages
and necessitr of cow-lIim�ing were forced
upon him. 'He' was not ·�*lsfied withl
the results obtained ·(rom . milking beef,
cattle. Accordingly, he decided' to .ob
tain �airy -blood and at considerable aac-,
.rifice·, during the times of_ mort ero\,sand low ,prices, he bought· a 'Holstem
.

bull, .Evjlr aince : his her.d �as been'
headed.by ;& pure-bred Holstein .aqd his
averagei

: butter fat production per cow
is now. slightly in' C:X!3C�s. of �OQ: poupds
of butter f.t. He dlBtrlbuted 'aJllong ·the
audience '}IOSt 'cil;�d ,phOtogr�Ji8. of :"everal' cows producll�' In elt�1f.'9f,� and:
500 pounds of ,butter fa�•. '_ J�,. �nt:
years he has begUn testbig':lrls cOw.., to'
determine inarv:idual ,,:inerit.: . ,Hia . is.� a

grade herd, -. He 'haa' never 'bought: 'a . fe�'
male of pure breedirig, .but has .always
kept .,a pure-bred' sire of· good breeding
at the head of the herd. Within the
last few years he has built a silo, or
rather his son built it after having at
tended the Nebraska Agricultural .Col-

. lege, and had there seen the advantages .

of feeding silage. Mr. Sevier now says
he can see wherein he. lost more than
the price of a silo each of the years he
was without it.'

.

.. .. .

An important point mentioned regret
fully by Mr. Sevier, was that he had
failed to recognize the merits of one of
the .

early bulls bought by' him. The
animal became unruly and was disposed
of at butcher pniees befose any of his
.heifers had come into milk. Later Mr.
Sevier discovered his mistake and found
tha,t. the heifers from . this sire were IiIO

superior to. other heifers from: others
sires that he was almost heartbroken
when he recalled that. 'the animal.was
not used by himself or some. other farm
dairyman ·as a herd hcader. He' reported
that since he has carefu11y w.atched the
performances of the heiferaof the vari
ous sires before making fiiial disposi
tion thereof. It is our opinion that there
are few' dairymen who have foUowed the
business for fifteen or twenty years who
do not have the same cause to, regret.
Even though the superior animal cannot
longer be kept in the herd, there are

alwairs other farm dairymen "'·ho are

wiJJing to buy such animal at a good
price provided, of course, they are able
to see some of his' heifers in milk. In
the western country we need proven sires
of

.

dairy breeding. The, demand i8
greater than the supply and 'the supplywiJl never catch up withe the demand.
It is a serious loss, not only to the own
er but to the industry in general, to
slaughter a valuable sire.

.

.. * ..

Had the president of the United States
been in attendance at the Nebraska
meeting' he would not have attracted
more attention or received more ad
miration than did La May,

.

the purebred Holstein cow above mentioned. The
cow is a magnificient specimen of the
Holstein breed, although not 80 large
a cow a� the �ditor had expeqted to. see.
In the year Just closed this. cow produced 26,660 pounds of milk, an.d 773.49
pounds of butter fat. This record ranks
her ninth in milk prodllction among the
cows of the world, and she holds the
?-istinction of having' given niore milk
m a year than any other cow owned'
by a state agricultural college. She con
verted one dollar's worth of feed into
three dollars' worth' of milk. La May
was bought by the Nebraska College four
or five years ago as a cow for about $65,
showing again that some man had over
looked a good bet in not ·feedhig 'aii'd
handling her in such way as to show
what she was capable of doing. This
cow is' worth $2,500 if she is worth a
cent. Not every cow in every aairy herd
is a La May, but no farm dairymanknows what he has in his herd until
each cow has been properly fed and her
milk weighed and tested. In many herds
if the time and trouble is expended in
finding out what the various animals
wiU do, cows of superior quality wiU be
found. We have written enough about

Wrii.
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individual-cases to �ho� that tliere ..re

really superior cows I� near.ly eve�y herd

lind that such are worth discoverlug,
• • •

•

We have a letter from Carl Snyder.
Shawnee County, calling attention to

the fact th.at in our issue of January.24
our quotations of twenty

to twenty-fIve

cents per gallon for milk bought by:
local distributors,

were too high, "!tfr.
Snyder is correct, although some dairy

men are selling at these figures. We

find however, that at this time the

gen;ral prevailing price for milk' to be

retailed for domestic. consumption
in To

peka is forty-five eents per pound but

ter fat and that the average test for

the first· two weeks of January at a To

peka plant, was four and four-tenths

K"AN'SAS FA-RMER
.

milk. We, infer from true' tliat' he is in

terested in introducing'a sy;st�m whereby
he mar know how much milk his. cows
are giving. Every:, da1ryman should

make some provision for weighing the

milk of the indi'V·idual co,ws, at least

often enough so as' to form some idea 'as

to their production. Dealers in creamery
and dairy supplies. can furnish a spring
scale or balance especi8llly designed. for
the weighing of milk in the stable. This

scale has an extra pointer on the dial
which can be set to stand at zero when

the pail is hanging on the scale. In
this way the weight .of the milk con

tained may be read directly from this

pointer. A scale of this kind han�ng
m a convenient place, with a weight
sheet fastened to a board, makes it a

PART OF THE AUTOMOBILE ATTENDANCE AT THE BIG HOBSE SALE RECENTLY HELD

AT MANHATTAN BY LEE BBOS. OF BARVEYVILLE.-THE AUTO OWNERS BOUGHT MORE
.

HIGB-PBICED HOBBES TO MAKE MOBE MONEY TO BUY MORE AUTOMOBILES. ETO.

per cent fat.
'

This would result in milk

of this quality selling at $1.98 per hund

red or sixteen and. one-half cents per

galion. The Mulvane condensery prices
on a 100-pound basis "for last year, were

lis follows: April, $1.20; May, $1.25;

June, '$1.25; July, $1.40; August, $1.45;

September, $1.55; October, $1.70; No

vember, $1.9<r; December, $2. The prices
for this year are January, $2; February,
$2; March, $1.80. The point in this,

connection is that those farmers within

hauling distance of Topeka
.

have a mark

et for their milk fully as advantageous
as may be had through a condensery.
It is a fact, however, th'at within ten

miles of Topeka enough milk should be

produced. to not only supply, the city
but to maintain a condensery on as large
scale as that operated at Mulvane.

Ration for Milk Cows ..
The following inquiry on the feeding

of dairy cows comes from one of our

Eastern Kansas correspondents:
''What is the best and ebeapesf ration

to feed a cow in order to get the most

milk? How much should be fed per gal
lon instead of per pound, as usually
given? How much should a gallon of

milk weigh' How do you weigh milk , ..

This correspondent is buying' all feeds,
corn chop 'costing $1.65 per hundred

weight, shorts $1.45, bran $1.20, crushed
oats $1.50, and cottonseed meal $1.75.
He is now feeding a ration consisting of

one pound corn meal, one pound of shorts
and four pounds of crushed oats. For

roughage he is using alfalfa and oats

straw. The alfalfa apparently is lim

ited in quantity, and our correspondent
desires a grain ration which will permit
of reducing somewhat the amount of

alfalfa used.
Tbe cottonseed meal is the cheaI?est

Source of protein, and where it is desired

to reduce the alfalfa in the. ration it

would be necessary to introduce cotton

�eed meal as a grain ration. Fed in lim

ited quantity this high protein concen

trate has no harmful effects. It is a

,"cry valuable addition to the 'dairy ra-

tion. .

On the basis of the feed ?rices quoted
We would suggest a combniation made

liP. as follows: Two parts of corn by
weight, two of shorts, one of bran, and
two of cottonseed meal.
Normal milk should weigh a fraction

oye� eight pounds to the gallon. This

gram mixture should be given at the

rnte of about 2! J?ounds to each gallon
of .milk the cow IS giving. With this

ration t.),,) I'll •Ifa hay might be cut to

�IX or eight pounds per head daily, giv
IIJg all the oats straw the cows will con

sume in addition. The manner in which
the cows respond to a ration of this kind
should be taken as a guide to decide the

�mou�t to feed. By expertmenting a

h�tle It can be determined whether they
WIll respond with an increased milk flow
to an increase in ration.
Our correspondent asks how to weigh

very simple matter to weigh and record

the milk of each cow as it is strained

into the can. A suitable sheet for re

cording these weights can be ruled at

home, but the better way would 'be to

write to the Agricultural College at Man
hattan and secure sheets which have

been prepared especially for this pur

pose. The dairy department is prepared
to furnish milk sheets of this kind.

S_ C. White Leghorns.
After experimenting with mo�els

and several other pure breeds, we final

ly discovered some years ago that the

breed that lays is the breed that pays.
Statistics from various experiment sta
tions show, and we have furtber· proven
to our own satisfaction, that the S. C.

White Leghorn hen on annual average
as compared with the large hen, eats

about one-third less feed and lays about

one-fourth more eggs•. These eggs will

hatch 10 per cent more chicks and 10

per cent more of the chicks will grow
to maturity than from the large breeds.

If you are a city man you want S.
C. White Leghorns because you can keep
two in the same space required for one

large hen. If you are a farmer you
want S. C. White Leghorns because they
are the very best hustlers and bug ex

terminators. The fact that S. C. White

Leghorns. are bred exclusively on prac

tically all ¢:::.the large egg farms, both

east and west, should prove they are

the most profitable. They are the

premiers in laying, and the standard by
which the prolificness of other breeds

are judged. Being' pure white, they are

easiest bred to color.
Our range raised laying Leghorn pul

lets commence laying at four and one

half to six months of age and are unex

celled as winter layers. Our range raised

cockerels make plump, toothsome broil

ers in a shorter time than the larger
breeds. Everything on our farm is free

and open. For that reason everyone of

our hundreds of breeders possess the

power of imparting to its offspring its

supurb constitutional vigor and its abil

ity to produce a large number of large
white eggs.-THEO. R. WOLFE, Conway
Springs, Kan.

-------

Mongrels are the result of promiscu-
ous crossing and are never as good as

well bred chickens, either pure-bred or

high grade. Pure-bred poultry has been

developed' for production, so if selected

and handled intelligently will give the

most profitable returns. It does not pay
to keep mongrels or an inferior flock.

Small Breeds and Egg Size.

Leghorns predominate on eastern

poultry farms and there is no objection
to the size of the eggs. A good strain

of Leghorns will lay as large eggs as

any breed of chickens, according to N.

L. Harris, superintendent of the poultry
plant at the Kansas Agricultural College.
It is the rundown, poorly bred, and poor

ly fed flock that lays the small egg.

Buiter'Tnumphs
as Usual at the
NATIQNAL, DAIRY ·SHO·"

BUTTER made from cream separated.by De 'Laval

Separatorsmade the usual clean sweepofallhigh
est awards at the great 1913 Chicago National Dairy
Show and Anaual Convention of the National Butter

makers' ASsociation, just as i! has always done every

year since the organization of the 'National Assocla-'

tion in.:1892.
.

Whole Milk CreamerY Butter ..

The highest score inthis class' was awarded to O. ·N .

.

Peterson, of Rapidan, Minn., a De Laval user, as were
187 out of 200 whole milk creamery entries.

Gathered Cream Creamery-Butter
The highest score in the gathered cream factory..

made butter class was given R. O. Brye, of the Reads

town Creamery Co., Readstown, Wis., this prize
winning butter being made from the cream farm

patrons all using De Laval Cream Separators.

. Farm Dairy Butter .

The highest score in this Class was awarded to Mrs.

D. H. Tl}rnbuJ,I? of Monmo�t�, Ill., whose family 'has
been usmg De Laval Cream. Separators for over

twenty years.

De Laval Superiority Indisputable
The evidence of the superiority of De Laval cream

and butter, demonstrated by the winning of all high
est awards the world over for thirty years, is so over

whelming as to be indisputable and unanswerable.

A· De Laval catalog, to be had for the asking, will
make plain the reasons for it.

Fill out the co:"pon or give information aak�d 'for:
.

in a letter or poatal and get this 72 page book .free
THE DE LAVAL. SEPARATOR CO"

181 Broadway, New York.
Please mail me, postage free, your Dairy 'Hand-

.

book. I keep ..•••• cows. I s�ll·cream, make but-
'

ter, sell milk (which). _
_

The -make'

of my Separator is __ .•. , used 'yeal's..

Name.•........... .' ,", ;" ._ .

Town....................... State .

TheDeLaval SeparatorCo.
NEW YORK CHICAGO SAN FRANCISCO SEATTLE

If you want an engine harrow'that has re

peatedlywithstood abuse far greater than
what y.OU

are likely ever to give it. and oneWhich does UDSI1l'o

passed1yeoodwork Inevery respect,·-theDthe

�--
DIIIIIII.Ac:tloaEDalaeHanow

.
Is the one for you to buy. Ask the

CUTAWAY dealer In your town to show you a

CUTAWAY (CLAR.K) harrow. Ifwe have'JIo dealer

there,write direct to DS for catalolt. Don't accept a substlt:nt".

THE CUTAWAY HARROW COMPANY. 886MalaSt.. mCGANUM.
CONNECTICUT

M(llle� "It'" Ilriri"tJl CLARK OUII ha,.,.t1'W1 a"d ;ltnVl

19
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�\\\�\\\\\\\\\""I11'''Hlllll1l1''l/l!/l!/I�i'Get the Qenuln__th. o.n wl� the �
Q...........I-.nd ••v. JOUr hop �,

Lewis'.Lye
...... ",.......",_, "_,,.C�

Best as a preventive of disease in,
Hogs just as it is best for an gene'
era! purposes for which pure Lye
is used ---in the Home' and on

the Farm.
,.,. BooIW� u_ ",.'1&tJIIIII

PENNSYLVAN1A SALT MFG. CO.

Costs Less Per Year
'That's the Record of GreatWestern
Spreaders for the Past 12 Years

Lea Expenee-Leu Labo..-Leea�Longer 8eI'vIce
The cost of a manure spreader must be fI�red by the ytlfJrs of service It Rivesyou and the kind of service you get out of It. The first cost of a GreatWe.tenamay be a little more than the price of some shoddy, poorlY'made, heavy-draftspreader, but It costa more to mue a GnatW.tena. and that extra ,cost Is madeup to you many times In the kind and leDJrth of service It Idves. Based on the'tx1$1Jw year, the creat Weat..... Is the cheapest spreader you can buy. The extra doUarsyou pay at the start are paid for (luaU/", and you'll Ket them all 'back, with manymore

GreatWestem-LowDon.. � •

J
lIome of tbe points tbat put theCndW.....In first place vears 811'0, aad bave MId itthere ever since.

Truuecl Steel FraIne

����t�;k-:.J":t�,�':\�I�...n:
=�U::U�":n�,"'d 10_ of operaUoa,

Sbnpleel; Drive Pouible

NothlDlr�Ot out of order. No enclosed _"'..1....... deYI_.... puU In motloll,wheadft'flnlrtG or om Beld. '

��:'.�� :b'&�:'ltIIS:'f��tea&1Ii& .".". todIJlI for I're4ISpreader BooIr,

mlG��PLOWco.
.............
....IIIt .....

embraces aU the .rreat ieatares that bave
kept It ahead of all others for over twelve
years. More than 100 000 farmers testifyto the superiority of this machine. There'sbut one opinion regardlDIr this spreader,IUld that Is that Itls the _Jw;,eclspreader.

Featuree that Count
Wheels under the load-roUerbearlnR'S

rear wheelS track wltb the front-lIKhtestdraft - no neckwelR'bt - simplest directdrive-no hidden parts, no enclosed
R'8ars-lndIvidual roUers-strolllr.mid oak beater raUs - these are

Why Do You Raise Oats?
It makes no difference whether it is sim
ply as a part of a rotation or as a money crop.

POTASH
will put them out of the light, chaffy class and make them a profitable crop.
Try 250 to 500 lbs. per acre of a fertilizer containing at least 6% Pot

ash. It means heavy heads and stmw ItrODg enough to prevent lodging.
I Pota5b Pays on oats.

Write to us for price'l on aD), amount from a 200-lb. bal'
Up. Also eet our free boob on profitable fertilh:er••

GEJOIAN HALl WORKS.IDc•• 4� 8roadway. New York
CIJIi_ JIeOOratell: 81_ lIa'l'Ullallj BaJ&II ..4�t Bldg, Atl&llu. hlptr. BI....If"';Orl_, 'InIItMJ' o.tntBaaII: I". _�... OaUforiia 1'-

At a recent meeting of the GallowayRecord AsBOCiation, which was held in
Kansaa City, JanUlU'1 26, G. E. Clark
of Topeka, was re-elected president ofthe aaaociation for the fourth time. Mr.
Clark is proprietor of, the Capital ViewRanch near Silver LlL'ke, and is in the
front Tanks of the Galloway breeders
of the United States. His herd has
made strong winnings wherever shown
the pas� season. .

J. Calvin Ewing, a Galloway breeder
of Youngstown, Ohio, has just been
elected president of the American RoyalLive Stock Show. Mr. Ewing succeeds
H. C. Duncan of Osborn, Missouri. T.
J. Womall of Liberty, Missouri, haa
again been elected secretary and genl!ral
manager, and Robert H. Hazlett of El
Dorado, Kansas, treasurer. Mr. Woman
made a suceesa of the American Royalshow from the standpoint of its management the past year, and his re-eleetien
for the comitlg rear is well merited. The
breeders will al feel that the American
Royal will again be .plendidly managedat the next show.

We notice in a recent exchange that
a bunch of hogs consisting of seventyhead, averaging 252 pounds, were recent
Iy shipped in from Cheyenne County, theextreme northwest county of Kansas,
!lnd topped the St. Joe.market, bring
mg $8.45 per hundred," The averagewestern Kansas farmer has considered
that he was out of the game 80 far as

hogs were concerned because he could
not raise corn. With the grain sorghumswhich. can be so successfully .grown in
this part of the state and -whleh have
been found to be almost if not quiteequal to corn in pork production, the
farmers of this territory can easily raise
a few hogs and make moner on them.
A few years ago a carload 0 hogs from
Norton County, Kansas, won the eham
pionship at the Denver Live Stock Show.

Wheat and Cattle.
Ordinarily the wheat farmer has keptout of the live stock business, regard

ing it as a source of annoyance and
sometimes as a, means of compelling him
to work too steadily. It would appearthat conditions are changing. Even the
wheat farmer is realizing that he cannot
grow wheat continuously upon the same
land without paying some attention to

. the building up of his soil.
This year many a wheat fanner has

realized large-returns on his wheat from
a pasture standpoint. Never have con
ditions been more favorable for a strong,
thrifty growth during the fall and earlywinter. While this has been a boon to
the wheat farmer, it has been no less
helpful to the cattleman with more stock
on his hands than he had feed to winter.
Thousands of cattle have been pasturedthis fall and winter on the wheat fields
at practically little cost to the owner.
Other thousands have been pastured on
the farms of wheat fanners who had
no cattle. Cattle have waxed fat and
are in far better condition than they
were last winter at the same time.
Ma.ny of our farmers having silos have

been able to hold on to their scanty sup
ply of silage by using the wheat pasturethe greater part of the season.

Starting in Better Hogs.
There is no cheaper or better method

of introducing good hogs on a farm than
to buy of a good, reliable breeder, a few
choice bred sows. Oftentimes the produeer of market pork, through failure
to pay close attention to the matter
of properly handling his breeding herd,
must introduce new, vigorous, well bredstock if he is to reap the best results
from a market standpoint. To such,the opportunity to buy properly handled,well bred sows due to farrow early in
the spring, offers the best solution of
the problem of building up a. run-down
herd.
A few choice sows brought to the farm

and carefully handled will make it possible to add a number of good brood sows
to the herd for future use. The best
gilts from these sows should be selected
early enough so that they may be giventhe treatment necessary to develop them
into useful brood BOWS. Gilts for breed
ing purposes should never be selected
late in the fall from lots of hogs which

have been handled entirety from B,JB&r
ket standpoint.

. If the hog JD!I.n who is adding -a. few
choice sows to his herd will exercise a
little forethought as to the blood linee
of the various sows purchased, a herd
boar may be selected and raised from
one of the litters which can be used on
the balance of the herd.
Many a man has started in with the

raising of pure-bred hogs in this ·easy,simple manner. One choice brood sow,
carefully selected from a herd of recog·nlsed standing, will soon put a man into
the pure-brcd hog business.
Tlie above suggestions are not neees

sarily taken to mean that every man
starting out in this way is going to be
come a breeder of/ure.bred hogs in the
commonly accepte use of the term.
Very few men have the DeceB8IU'y qualifications to become successful breeders
and sellers of breeding stock. Everyproducer of market hogs, however, thouldutilize to the fullest extent possible Im
proved, pure-bred stock in producing his
market animals. While it is not -neeee
sary, perhaps, to keep up, the registryof the breeding herd, better returnS will
be secured if pure-bred stock is used
exclusively.' ,

-

Hog Ken Should Keep Recorda.
The, hog mcn are almoat at the beginning of another year's work with their

fresh crop of pigs. The breeder of purebred hogs must exercise the greatest carein properly marking all his litters and
keep his records absolutely up to date
if he would succeed as a breeder. This
is absolutely essentfa.l and oftentimes
a little carelessness in this matter re
sults in great difficulties when it comes
to properly registering the pigs produced.The breeder of market hogs has
ordinarily considered it a waste of time
to pay any attention to the keeping of
herd records. Our most successful hog
men, however, have found that even for
market purposes it pays well to keepan accurate record of the various litters.
Such records can easily be used to the
best advantage in the selections of breed.
ing animals to be retained in the. herd.
J: G. Arbuthnot, who lias made a great '

success as a hog grower in RepublicCounty, Kansas, has developed a. systemof marking hogs which has proven thor
oughly satisfactory to him. He has in
times past raised .as many as 1,500 hogs!n one season and by his system of mark
mg has been able to correctly identify
every litter of the whole bunch. He
marks his hogs by notching their ears.
He describes his method as follows:
"The numerical value of the notchesis not hard to remember. Take a pigand look him right in the face. A notchin the outer edge of his right ear, which

comes at your left hand, has a valueof 1000, the inner edge of that ear counts100 for each notch, and reading on over
toward your right, the inner edge of the
other ear counts ten and the outer edge
one, for each notch. A pig which has
two notches on the outer edge of the
ear that comes to your right as youface him is number two. If the notches
bad been on the outer edge of the ear
to your left, his number would have been
2000.
"There is room for four notches on

one edge of a pig's- ear, so starting with
one, tile numbers you can use are: 1,2, 3, 4, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 20, 21, 22, 23,
2�, 30, and so on up to 444, which will
give you more than 600 numbers. If
that is not enough you may have an
other 600 numbers by making a notch
in the tip of the pig's right ear and call
ing this series R. Then you can have 600
more by putting the notch in the tipof the left instead of the right ear. If
you put notches in the tips of both ears
you can call the numbers Bl, B2, eac."
It is very easy to read a hog's number

even if the animal is moving. After ex
plaining his system of marking, Arbuth.not threw some corn into the pen. As
the hogs milled around and around- after
the corn lie called out their numbers.
One quick glance at the ears was all he
needed.

If you have an incubator you can goto hatching chicks as soon as you have
eggs enough, whereas you have to waitfor a setting hen till she gets ready.'

,
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and fifth cockerel, second p,!llet, ·.and
first and fourth pen.

.

W H Ward, Nickerson, the veteran

J ight B;aluna breeder, wae on hand with

"�veral of his beauties: �e �k all

premiums but one. He II gOlBg �to the

business deeper than ever, and WIll have

charge. of a school of poultry in his

county. . .

There were two exhibItors of Mam-

moth Bronze turkeys, and each had

prime speeimens of the breed; ·Mrs. a
E. Bachelder, Fredonia, won first on

adult cock, firet yearling cock, first and
second hen, and' fourth pullet. George
W Perkins, Newton, won first· and see

ond cockerel and first, eeeond, third and

fifth pullet.
The Anthony Manufacturing Com-.

pany, Anthony, Kan., had a sanitary
roost on exhibition which is built on

correct scientific prineiples. It auto

matically supplies the lice killer that

will kill all lice on the fowls that perch
on the roost. Lousy hens will not lay,
and though this is known to most poul
try breeders, they will not go' to the

trouble of applying the proper remedy
to eradicate them. With this new roost

the labor of applying lice killer has been
taken away, for after it is once filled it

will last for several weeks, and then a

simple turn of a valve will set it going
again for several weeks more. It would

pay every one who keeps chickens to

buy one or more of these roosts.
Ross Brothers, 'Wichita, had a very

creditable display of incubators, brood
ers and poultry supplies. It is one of
the firm's boasts that you cannot ask
for anything in the poultry supply qne
that they cannot furnish, and we believe
them. Send for their catalog.

LIST OF EXHffiITOBS.

Charle. Amos. Peabody. W. Orp.: Dave

Baker. Conway Sprlnga, 8. C. W. Leghorns;
Mrs. E. L. Barraclough. Wichita, W. Orp.;
R. W. Baldwin, Conway Springs. R. C. R. L
Reus: A. F. Buckles, Hazelton. S. C. R. L
Reds: John Brewer. 'W'Ichlta. W. C. Black
Polish: A. M. Butler, Wichita. S. C. Reds;'
A. M. Butler. Wichita. R. C. Reds; G. R.
Barker,. Wichita, Sicilian Buttercaps; C. A.

Brumley. Welllngton. R. C. Reds: Mrs. Jr.
E. Bachelder. Fredonia. Jof. B. Turkeys;
Brown Chicken Ranch. Halstead. S. C. W.
Leghorns; W. H. Baker. Stattord. Bulr C.
Bantams: W. H. Baker. Stalrord, Black C.
Bantams; W. H. Baker.' Stafford. W. C.
lJantal1Ul; Anna P. Borde1'8, Wellington. 8.
C. Buff Orp.; J. C. Baughman. Topeka, Buft
Cochln; George Blakeman. Wichita, pet
stock: L. E. Castle. Wichita, R. C. Reds;
W. S. Cummins, Wichita. R. C. Br. Leg.;
H. ChalJle. Wichita. W. Wyand.; A. L. CUm
mins, Wichita. W. Leg.; J. E. Damon. Cald
well, S. C. Butt Orp.: Mark Daniel, Augusta,
S. L. Wyand.: H. L. Dewing. Wichita, W.
Orp.: Reber &. Dudley, Emporia. Bd. Rockll;
John Dudley. Emporia, Blk. C. ·Bant.; D. M.
Deen, Wichita, S. C. R. I. Reds; Ruth Dale,
Wichita. Brd. Rocks: George Dorr. Osage
City, Buff Leg.; A. T. Edwards. Plains. Brd.
Rocks; Elmwood Poultry Farm. Wichita. W.
Orp.; O. C. Emery. Wichita, R. C. Reds;
O. M. Enyeart. Wl'chlta. Brd. Rocks; Jofrs.
O. G. Eikenberry, Wichita. S. C. Reds: C.
E. Florence, EI Dorado. Part. Rocks; C. E.
Florence. EI Dorado. Col. Wyand.; C. Eo
Florence. EI Dorado. S. C. R. 1. R� F.
W. Ford. Caldwell, W. Orp.; H. J. Freeman.
Wichita. Buff Wyand.; Bert 'Ferguson, Bour.
ned turkeys; Mr. and Mrs. Fleming. Wich
Ita, S. C. Burr Orp.; Ed C. Gorman, Wich
Ita, S. C. Br. Leg. : Jofrs. H. Eo Gonder,
Wichita, Brd. Rockll; Miss Jennie Gerrard.
Wichita, Bulr Orp.; Miss Jennie Gerrard,
Wichita. W. Orp.; Charles Greever, Viola,
Duff Orp.: J. A. Green. Harper, W. Rock;
flIfford Rabbitry. ,Wichita. pet stock; B. V.
Hughes, Lebanon. S. C. R. I. Red; Mrs. E.
S. Hayworth. Viola, W. Orp.; E. H. Horten
l)ower, Newton, R. C. R. I. Red; J. L. Hea
ton, Harper. W. PI. Rock; J. E. Howard.
Wichita. S. C. R. I. Red; A. H. Hawkins.
Winfield. S. C. W. Orp.; J. Hayward. Wich
Ita, S. C. Butt Orp.; Mrs. Hayward, Wichita,
S. c. Butt Orp.: C. R. Hatfield, Wichita,
]'art. Wyand.; L. C. Horst, Newton, Dark
Cornish; H. Hays, Wichita, Anconas; J. C.
Hoyt. EI Dorado, Brd. Rocks; L. P. Hub
bard, Topeka. S. L. Wyand.; J. L. Hammond.
Wichita, Buft Orp.: E. H. Inman, Fredonia,
Burr Cochln; C. E. Jeys, Wichita. Cornish
Game: Alys C. Kilby. Wichita. Part. PI.
Hock; Elizabeth Kagarlce. Darlow, Pekin'
ducks: Mrs. J. Kettering. Wichita'.' S. C. W.
],eg.: R. P. Krum. Stattord. W. C. Bant.•
Blk. C. Bant.• Buft C. Bant .• Bile. Lang.;
G. W. Lightner. St. John, R. C. Brd. Rocks;
Frank Leach. Wichita, 8. C. Blk. Mlnorcas;
N. W. Larimore, Hutchlnllon, W. Wyand.;
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lucas. Wichita, S. S.
Hamburg: Frank Lott. Danville. W. PI.
'Rock; C. C.-Lindamood, Walton, SI1. Gray
Dorklngs: C. V. LaDow. Fredonls, W. Orp.;
T. Livingston, 'Vlchlta. Brd. Rocks; Mrs.
W. E. Masters. Manhattan. R. C. W. Leg.;
Moore &. Moore. Wichita, ·S. C. R. I. Red:
Sam McHarg, Wakita, Okla.. Buff Orp.:
Mrs. Ruby Morris, Pontiac. R. C. R. I. Red:
A. P. Moore.' Stafford. Kan.. SII. Pen. PI.
Rocks, Part. PI. Rocks. Col. PI. Rocks:
George Messmer, Norwich, R. C. R. I. Red:
Mrs. Molyneaux, Wichita. Brd. Rock:
George W. Martin. Wichita. Butt Orp. and
Pigeons; D. C. McAllister. Wichita. W.
WYand.; R. H. Moore. Wichita: W. \Vyan.:
Meek &. Ball. Mulhall, Okla .. Brd. Rockll:
.1. C. Miller, Wichita. S. C. W. Leg.; H. C.
McKee, Wichita, Brd. Rocks, W. Orp.; J.
L. Miller, Bucklin, Blk. Lang.; Ray McDon-

Vald, Dalhart, Texas. Brd. Rocks; J. W. Mc-

Mey, Stattord, Kan.. Part. Rocks; George
essmer. Norwich,. Rouen ducks; George

Martin, Wichita, pet stock; Jofrs. Charles

MIatson, S. C. Blk. Mlnorca: Arthur F. Oeh

Jr, Wichita. S. C. Buff Orp.: Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Ogden. Wichita. Brd. Rocks; G. W.

�erldns, Newton, M. B. turkeys: G. A. Par

Fer, Wichita. Br. Leg.; Jofrs. D. A. Pryor,

Erenuonla. Ind. R. ducks; Mrs. D. D. Piper.
•

11
orado, Brd. Rocks; L. A. Perry. Cald

Ife . Butt Orp.: C. J. Page. Salina. W. Ind.
. ducks, Peklu duck.: H. Jof. Palmer, F1or

�ncle, Blk. Lang.: E. J. Platt, Wichita, S. C.
e,; C. W. Peckham. Haven, Brd. Rock:

�eorge Plant. Wichita, S. S. Hamburg:' H.
'. Hehkopf, Topeka, R. C. R. I. Red;
'Reber & Dudley, Emporia, Brd. Rocks: F.

O. Rlndom, Liberal, Golden Wyand.: V. K.

, Rann,croft, K1n.man, Brd. Ropke" E. W.
Rankin, 'Topeka, L. Brahma: W••• Root,
Mal..,

. 8. C. Sr. Le•• : Peter Roth: Ott.. R.
.

C. Recla: Jofrs. 114'0 .A.·Ranck, Nloto,.lU;, R. C.
Recla; Raymond Ritter. Wlcl\lta, pet IItock;
IL' A. Scott, CUnningham. 8. C. R. L Red;
J. J. 8l&tterYL' WlclUta, Part. PI. Rock; J.
H. !;Ichle.el, oIr.].Ptt., W. PI. Rocks. R. C.

Rede, A. IC. Sell, Fredon!&, S. C. W. Leg.;
L. G. Shoop &. Son, Perry, Okla., Golden

Wyand.; E. R. Sanner.!... ·Newton. S. C. Buft

Oi'p.; Stover • Myers, ....edonla. R. C. Red.,
Ind. R. Ducks, oW. Ind. 'R. 'Ducks, Bour.
Red Turkeys: H. P. Swerdfeger. WlclUta,
S. C. Br. Leg.: T. W. Spence!:!, Wichita, 8.
C. Reds; R. P. Tomp1dlls, wichita, Bulr
Orp., BIlL .Orp'i· Otis Vermillion, Cunnllll'-.
ham. 8. c. R. • Red' J. E. Wright. Wil

more. R. C. Br. Le•• ;· ii A. Wattle.. Wloh
Ita, Col. Wyand.; Dr. John Wilson, WInfield,
Gold. Wyand.; Clyde C. Whltel�_Wichita,
8. C. R. L Red.; H. L. White. WIchita, S.
C. R. L Reds; ·C. K. Whitney, Wichita. An·
eonae, W. Pl. Rockll: M. K. WrIght. Well
Ington, W. Wyand.:. Wichita Bulr Orplng
ton Yarde, Wichita. Bulr Orp.; W. H. Ward,
Wlohlta. W. C. Bl. Pollllh Bot., Bulr C.
Bant.; A. .J. Waddell. WichIta, Buft Rock.;
L. E. Ward, Wichita, pet $ck; Carl Yonn.,
Wichita, W. C. Bant. .

JUDGES' A.WARnS.

The awards a8 made by Judges
Thompson and Campbell are as follow8:
'BtIn'ed Rockll.--Jofrll. H. E. Gonder. Wich

Ita. I �k. II ckl.· 2 pen cld mating, 3· pen'
pul mating, " pen standard mating: Reber
It Dudley. Emporia. 6 cock, ! hen. " pul, 5

pen standard matlq; Mrs. R. J. Jofoly-'
neaux, Wichita. 1 cock, 8 ckl; Ray JofcDon,·
ald. Dalhart, Texas. 8 cock. 8. 5 heJJ, 2 put,
a pen standard mating. 3 pen ckl mating,.
" pen pul mating: A. T. Edwards. Plains.
!Can., • hen. 5 ckl: lleek &: Ball. Mulhall.
Okla.. 1 ckl; C. C. Lindamood. Walton.
Kan.. 1 ·hen; • ckl. 1. 5 pul. 2 pen IItandard·
mating. 1 pen ckl ·mating. 1 pen pul matln.:
J. C. Hoyt. EI Dorado, Kan.. " ecok, 8 pul;
Mr. and ·Jofrs. R. ·A. Ogden. WichIta, 1 pen
standard mating. 2 pen pul mating. • pen
ckl mating.·
White. Boeks.-C. K. WhItney, Wichita, 1

cock. 1. 2 hen. 2. 8. • ckl. 1. 2 pul, 1•. 6
pen; Frank Lott. Danville. Kan.. 2. 3 cock,
3. '. 6 hen, 1. 6 ckl, 3, • pul; J. A. Green.
Harper. Kan•• 2 pen: J. L. Heaton, Harper.'
Kan., 4 pen: J. H. Schlegel, Jr .• Otis, Kan.,
3 Le:. Book••-A.. J. Waddell. Wlchl� 1, 1I
cock, 1, 2, 3, of. 5 put, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 hen., 1. 2.
8. " 6 ckl, 1 old pen. 1 young pen.
Partridge 8oo....-c. E. Florence. El Do

rado, Kan., 1 hen, 2 pen.; A. P. Moore.

Staffordi Kan.,. 1. 3. 5 cock. 2.
-

3 hen, 2 ckl,
2. 8 pu, 1 pen; J. J. Slattery. WIchita, 2
cock•• pul: J. W. llolcVey, Stafford•• cock.
4. 5 hen. 1 pul: Alys Kirby, Wichita, 1 ckl.
Silver Penelled Roek8.-A. P. Moore. Staf

ford, 1 cock, 1, 2. 3, f. 5 hen.
Columbian Rock••-A. P. Moore. Stalrord,

1 cock. 1 hen. 1 pul.
Silver W,.andottee.-L. P. Hubbard, To

peka. 1. 2 • .3, 4. 5 cock. 1. 2. 3� 4 hen, 1. 2•.
3, f. 6 ckl. 1. 2. 3, f pul. I, 2, 1>•• pen. spe
cial for largest and best display In partl
colored birds; Mark Daniel. Augusta, Kan.•
5 hen. 5 pul.
WhIte W;yandotte8.-W. W. Larimore.

Hutchinson, Kan .• 1 cock"l hen; D. L. Mc
Alister, Wichita. 3 cock, 2 hen, 1 ckl. 8
pen: M. K. Wright, Welllngton, Kan .• 2
cock. S, 4 hen. 1. 2 pul. 1 pen: R. H. Moore,
Wichita, 4 pen: H. Challie. Wichita, 2 pen.
Buti' Wyandottea.-H. J. Freeman. Wich

ita. 1, 2, 8 cock, 1, 2 hen, 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 ckt,
1. 2. 8. 4. 5 pul. I, 2. 3. 4. 6 old pen. 1
young pen, special prize for largest and beat

dl�rle�n�;�d����.�I��s·E. Florence. El
Dorado. 3 cock.·6 pul: Dr. John T. Wilson.
Winfield, 2 cock, 3. 5 hen; L. G. Shoop &:
Son, Perry, Okla., 1 cock. I, 2. 4 hen. 1. 2

ckl, 2, " pul; F. O. Rlndom, Liberal, Kan.,
3. 4 ckl. 1. 3 pul.
Partrldge Wyandottea.-C. R. Hatfield.

Wichita, 1 hen. 1 ckl. 1 pul.
ColumbIan Wyandottes. - H. A. Wattles.

Wichita. I, 2 cock. 1. 2. a hen. 1, 2 ckl, I,
2. S pul. 1. 2 pen.
S. C. Reds.-J. E. Howard, Wichita. 1

cock, 3. f hen. Ii ckl: 1\Ioore &: Moore, Wlch,
Ita, 6 cock, 1 ckl. 2 pul. 2. 3 young pen;
Clyde C. Whitely. Wichita, 1. 2. Ii hen. "
pnl. 1 old pen, 4 young pen: B. V. Hughes.
Lebanon. 3 cl<I, 1 pul, 1 young pen; A. F.
Buckles, Hazelton. 2 ckl; Mrs. O. G. Eiken
berry, Wichita, 4 ckl; H. L. White. Wich
ita, 5 pul.; H. A. Scott, Cunningham, 2 ·old
pen; A. M. Butler. Wichita. 2 cock, 3 pul:
T. W. Spence.r',:::>Wlchlta. 3 cock.
B. C. Reds.-R. W. Baldwin. Conway. 6

cock; Mrs. Ruby l\{orrls. Pontiac. " cock.
1 old pen; E. H. HartenbolV"r, Newton, 2
cock, 2 old pen; A. 111. Butler. Wichita. 3
cock. 1 ckl, 1 hen,·2 pul; Mrs. N. A. Ranck,
Nloto. Ill., 1. cock. 2 hen. 2 young pen; J.
H. Schlegel, Jr.• Otis, Kan., 3, " hen, 2 ckl.
3 young pen; C. A. Bruml,,)'. Wellington, 6

ckl. 3. 5 pul: F. A. Rehkopf. Topeka. 1
young pen; O. C. Emory, Wichita. 3. 4 ckl;
L. E. Castle, Wichita, 1, 4 pul.
S. C. Bull' OrpJngtons.-l\{lss Jennie Ger

rard, Wichita, I, 3. 5 cock, 2 hen. 1. 2 ckl.
1. 2, 3 pul, 1 old pen: J. E. Damon. Cald
well, 3 hen; Sam McHarg. Wakita. Okla.•
6 him; Wichita Buff Orplngton Yards. •

�.n'Jof4a�t��, 3w1c�Wa�e�.c�l;o���rf:sn h�:eo:!r�
Viola, 3 ckl; L. A. Perry. Caldwell, " cock;
E. R. Sanner, Newton. 4 ckl. 5 pul. 2 old

�!�ml�g,3'�lch¥��g 2 P���k,Mi' i::�:' rr;�u��
pen.

S. C. \Vhlte Orplngtons. - lIIIs9 Jennie
Gerrard. Wichita. 1 cock. I, 2 hen. 2 ckl.
1, 2 pul, 1 pen; H. L. Dewing. Wichita, 1I
cock, 4 pul. 3 pen; Mrs. E. Hayworth, Viola,
" cock, 4. 5 hen, 3, 4, 5 ekl, 3 pul; F. W.
Ford. Caldwell, 3 cock, 2 pen; Charles Amos.
Peabody, 1 ckl: Mrs. E. L. Barraclough.
Wichita, 5 pul; T. Livingston. WichIta, 8
hen, of pen.

S. C. Black Orplngtons.-R. P. Tompkins.
Wichita. 1 cock, 1. 2. 3, 4 hen.
Bull' Cochlns.-J. C. Baughman. Topeka.

1. 2, 3, 4 cock. 1. 2. 8, 4, 6 hen, 1. 2. 3. 4. Ii

ckl. 1. 2, 3. 4. 5 pul. silver cup for best
cock. hen, cockerel and pullet In Bhow
room.
L1.bt Brabmaa.-W. H. Ward. Nickerson.

1 cock, 2. 3, 4, 5 hen: E. W. Ranldn. To�
peke, 1 hen.
Bisek Langsban••-H. M. Palmer, Flor·

ence, 1; 2 cock, 1. 2, 3, 4 hen. I, 2. 3 ckl.
1. 2 pul;' R. P. Krum. Stafford, 5 hen. II

pul: .J. L. Miller. Bucklin, 1 pen.
S. C. Leghorns.-W. J. Roof, MaIze. I, :I

cock. 1. 4, 5 hen. 1. 2, 3 ckl. I, 3, 4, 5 pul.
2, 8 pen: Mrs. H. P. Swerdfeger, Wichita,
S, 4 cock. 2. 3 hen, 4, 5 ckl. 2 pul, 1. 4 pen;
Ed C. Gorman. Wichita. 5 pen .

Bose Comb Brown Leghorns. - J. E.
Wright, Wilmore, 1 cock, 1 hen. 1 ckl. 1

¥UI, 1 pen: W. S. Cummins, Wichita, 2 hen.

�.enC. W. J,eghorns.-l\[l's. M. Kettering,
Wichita. 1 cock, 3 hen. 5 ckl; Dave Baker,

I.Your Disc -Harro.W Flexible?:- -

H.. lt Spring�ure?'"''
''It must have both of theM;

.features to Id:ve even pttnet.....
tlon the fulfyrldth of the hlU'o
I:OW•. Such .a barroW lliakee
the entj.re field a Seed-bed
that�I give you the ife8,test .

yield:
.-

I•. It a'lJobn Deere Disc 'HaITo�?
The .Tohn Deere Model ccB".is the onl);' aexible

spring'presa1ire diic hurow on themarket:··
'

It is ftexiblebecauseeacb gangworksiildeJ,endently
Of theother. ODly that P!u't paaaiag_over anobstruc
tiOB is raised out of the: it'ound. Each gan!i'can be
angledso thatinbillaide work or inoverla.,jriDg there
isDO�nden'Cyof 'harrow to crowd towards tJiebotto�
�: I� p�tented. tJPrd •

lever wit.h po:w�� plesaure
'lPI1Jl,ena,!>!esyou�ogIve the deBIred pressureoninner

.

. ends o. pngs to ather cut out dead furrows ol'culti-:
vateove;ridgeawithoutburyingharrc"'.in thecenter.

:
-

Fr8nie�nd stub- pole liteel, riveted:pi'voted.tOn�e
truck" high grade, keen -cutting steel discswith:hard
m�p�e! btlilringa an� 8C;�P.era th.at ,are_independently
Ul�ta�le/,, r��o'V:�ble- .1!d f-��.llle make the
'Q4el " .�t.helmest elll��nt 4aJ'ro:w.--

. . V.. a Model·�" both belaretand after plcrwInIt.: WrIte DB for

.fl'e!i.�b90::·�"�Cm:t�B�see.s:.JIedj". 'lhi.u.7OII·'
.. �.. <.!�� .� ...� "

-- ,..... ..

.

Ask John :'�eer�, MQ�.:_.iS
. ...... �.- - �, .

• I

Here's- ci'··'Better'Tire:
We want y_ou to share the' confidence we have in

Ajax tires. You can know, as do we,. that theirqual
ity is in-built, that they are better than other Utes!

Our assur,anc� to you is the written guarant� of
5,000 mil�. �Tliis is 1,5dO mites more than' the
implied life (3,500miles),verbally expressed,ofother
standard tires.

You get 43% more guaranteed-In-writing miles
with Ajax tires, and at about the S8IIle prices.
Will you make this investment? Will you save

this $4.00 to $20.00 a tire, aCC?tding to the size you
use? Send for new Ajax Booklet. See the Ajax
dealer. He's near at hand. Better decide early...

A·GA.
TIRES

GuarQleed·
InWii�

.

fa,:
·5000

. MILES
. Non-Slcid

Gaaraatee..
In·Writial

.

for.
5000
·MlLES

.,'Wkile others are claiming Quality
-

we are guaranteeing it"

·AJAX-GRIEB RUBBER COMPANY
11.96 Broadway

Facto"":
New York City

Trenton. N. J

Conway Springs, J hen, 3 ckl. I, 5 pul. 4
hen: Brown ChiCKen Ranch, Halstead. 2, 5

hen, 1, 4 ckl. 2. S pul; A. Ii. Sell. Fredonia,
2 ckl. 4 pul.
·R. C. W. Leghorns.-Mrs. W. E. Master",

Manhattan, 1 ckl, 1. 2. 3, 4 pul. 1 pen.
8. C. Buti' Leghorns. - George J. Dorr,

Osage City. 1 ckl, I, 2 pul.
Sliver Span.led Hani.burgs.-Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Lucas, Wichita. 1 cock, 1, 2. 3
pul, 1 pen; George Plant. Wichita. 1 ckl,
4 pul.

S. C. Bisek Minol'CBB.-Frank Leach,
'Vlchlta. 1, 2, 3. 4 hen, 1 ckl. 1. 2 pen.
Mottled Ancona••-C. K. Whitney, Wich

Ita. I, 2. 8. 4. 6 hen. 1. 2 ckl, 1. 2, 4. 6 pul,
1 pen: Harold Hays, Wichita. 8 ckl. 3 pul.
\Vhlte Crested Black PoUsh.-John Brew

er, Wichita; 1 cock. 1. 2 hen. 1 ck!.
Sliver Gray Dorklngs.-C. V. LaDow. Fre

donia, 1, 2. 3. 4. 5 pul.
SlclJlan Butte...,ups.--G. R. Barker. Wich

ita. 1 ckl. 1. 2. 3 pul.
Cornish Fowl.-C. E. Jeys. Wichita, 1

cock, 5 hen: L. C. Horst, Newton. 1. 2. 8••
hen, 1 ckl, 1, 2, 3•• pul.
R. C. Barred RockR.-G. W. Lightner. St.

John. 1 cock. 1 hen, 1 ckl, 1 pul.
JIlammoth Bronze Turkeys.-Mrs. H. Eo

Bachelder. Fredonia, 1 adult tom. 1 year·
ling tom. 1. 2 hen, • pul; G. W. Perkins.
Newton. I, 2 ckl, 1. 2. S, ,6 pul.
Bonrbon Red Turkeys.-Stover &: Myers.

Fredonia. 1 adult tom, 1 hen, 1 young tom:
Bert Ferguson. Walton, 2 .ckl. 1, 2 pul.
Indian Runner Ducks. Fawn and \Vhlte.

Mrs. A. D. Pryor. Fredonia. 1 cock. 1 hen.

2 pen; Stover &: Myers, Fredonia, II cock,
2 hen, 1 ckl •. 1 pul. 1 pen.
Indian Runner Duck., Wblte.-C. J. Page.

SaJlna, 2, 3 cock. 2. 3 hen. 2. 3 ckl. 2. 8
pul. 2, 3 pen; Stoyer & Myers, Fredonia. 1
cock. 1 hen. 1 ckl, 1 pul, 1 pen.
Pekin Dueka.-Ellzabeth Kagarlce, Dar

low. 1, 3. 4 ckl. 1 pen; C. J. Page, Salina.
2 ckl, 1, 2 pul, 2 pen.
Rouen Ducks. - George Meumer; Nor

wich, 1 hen. 1 ckl, 1 pul.
Buft' Cocllln Bantamll.-R. P. Krum, Staf

ford, 1 cocl<, 3 hen; L. E. Ward, WlchltiL,
2 cock, 4 hen; W. H. Baker, Stattord. 1. 2
hen, 1 ckl.
White Cochln Bantams. - R. P. Krum.

Stafford._.l cock, 1 hen. 1 ckl. 1 pul; Carl
Young, wichita. 2 cock. 8. " 6 hen; W. H.
Baker. Stal(ol'd. 2 hen.
Black Cochln' Ber.t,.ms. - John Dudley.

Emporia. 1 cock, 2 hen. 1 pull R. P. Krum.
Stallord. 1. 3 hen, 1 ckl, 2 pul; W. H. Baker.
Stal(ord. 2 ckl. 3 pul.
Crested \Vhlte Polish Bantams. - r.; E.

Ward, Wichita, 1 cock, 1 ckl. . ..

Pigeons.-Best display, L. E. Ward, WIch
Ita: second display. Raymond Ritter, Wich
Ita; third display. G. H. Blakeman. Wichita.
CallOns. - Best display. T. LIvingston,

;:��n:.: second display, H. Welshhelmer,

Stattord County won the special prize of
$26 for largest and best display of birds
from anyone county.
The Anthony Manufacturing Company re

ceived the blue ribbon for the best sanitary
poul try roost.

ow

•
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Hatelaer ud Brooder

"BETI'ER THAN .A. HEN"
That Is BI,lne a whole lot, but It II true, and"

,ou win elve the SIMPLICITY. thoroullh trial, ,ou
will be convinced. The construction 01 the SIM
PLICITY belnll round, ellmlnatenhe cold comers,
Slde·wan heatlne Iy.tem "Iureo an even dlltrlbutlon
over the CU". Dlffullon IYltem 01 yenillation II ob
tained by usc 01 the open Iront, thereb, retalnlnll the
naluralmoiliure 01 the elllI. Automatlcall, rellulat
rd throullhout. Ablolulely .anllar, and odorlell.
fire proof. Not In experiment. Thoulandlolpleo..d
customers. Write to-do, lor circular and eet the
lacil ollhls 20Ih Cenlury melhod.

,

INDIANAPOUS CORRUGATING CO.
818 DnYer St.. lDdiaDapou.. LId.

I
, 1.1': i

PU Start You
aDd Keep Yoa GoIq ..At
.. the POULTRY Buable.. '

!oI�orId.IamOUl hlJh-quallty IDcubaloil:1e::=t=l'm�d�of���D8
SUCCESSFUL,
IDcuhaton _d Brooder.

aremade rip" aud with the free ad"'ce aud lessoils J IIlve
n' custome,., DO ODe can _slbl, fall to make blllilelt
; ncheo 01 IIrDDpot chlcu. Write me. AI;';l brlDIII:wc.�l;':;'S�:"J.:=,2t,.bv..·-e;;..�i::;

,- 100. S.-.....IO....Spro.'"
... lumlsh _Iooc!, make
lIeDB lay In "IDter. Ask
about m, hllh,lIftIde poultry
-aI1lcad1ol _etl...

'.8.61 ........
.,. c..
_.-11 ...

Salt ()OI'ed mdell •••••••••••18%0 lb.'
No. 1 Bone mdell " eaeh
No. 2 Bone melee t8 eaeh ,

Honeat' Welirhta, �iirhut price.. and 110comml.. lon. Your eheek .ent ..me d.y
.hlpment arrive.. Thl. eompanl' ha. been
hlirhe.t In favor tor,4I year.. Ship ,100000yor wrlle for tree price n.t and lair':
.II" C. .MITH RIDE COM'II'

J2I 'nIIBD 11'1'., 'I'OPBIlA., 1LUf............. I_pb, .Jopl", oraad ......

IT PAYS TO RAISE

Champions of Red Alley at Kansas State
Show, 1914, winning sliver cup for best dis
play Eggs for sale after -Februa", 15.
CLYDE C. WHITELEY" Wichita, KaDsas.

Yards, 1808 Fairview Ave.

1 Guarantee to Do the Finest Custom
Coat and Robe Work in the West.

One thing, I hold my trade, and I

i
could not do so If I did not do their
work on the square. My trade Is In
creasing by recommendations cf
pleased customers. Write for my
price list-It will suit you. We do
not split the hide, but dress en-

,

tlrely by hand.
HENRY HOLM. Prop, LINCOLN TANNERY
91,1 Q Street Lincoln. Nebraska.

STANDARD POULTRY
TURKEYS. GEESE. DUCKS.
Let us save you money on stock and eggs

for hatching. We have lots of stock of the
different varieties ot· standard poultry for
breeding and show purposes. Write for
description and prices. Address
W. F. HOLCOllmJ. Nebraska Ponltry Co,.

Clay 'lienter, Neb.
Plans and specifications ot pure air poul

try house sent FREE.

r�.���.��F�;�:��
Send 20 for my valuabl:1ftustrated d...
sorlptlve Poultry Book for1914.Write
Heney PIlle, Box 634. Freeport.m,

,48 VARIETIES-Poultry, Pigeons, Ducks,
qeese, Water Fowl. Incubators, teed and
supplies. Catalog, 4 cents. 1I1ls80url SquabCo., Dept. D. R., Kirkwood, 1110.

STANDARD BOOKS
FOR THE FARMER AND BREEDER
Address, Kansas Farmer, Topeka, Kan.

KANSAS FARMER

A. World"s Egg :Laying Contest
On December 1 at the State Poultry

Experiment Station at Mountain Grove,
Mo., 1,040 hens began to make poultry
history in the greatest egg laying and
feeding' experiment ever conducted at
any point in the world. These hens
were from some of the best bred-to-lay
flocks to be found, and from all parts'
of the globe. England starts the contest
in the lead. A pen of ten White Leg
horns from Tom Barron making the best
record for December by laying 206 eggs.
One pullet in this pen laid 26 eggs in 31
days, another 25, and others 24, 23, 23,
and 22 eggs each. Other parties have
birds of the same strain entered in the
contest and it will be interesting to note
the difference in egg production. An
other pen of another variety contains
ten pullets which are full sisters from a

high producing hen. What will be the
difference in the production of these sis
ters! Will there be any great difference,
and what will be responsible for the
variation? Will the English again carry
away the honors in 1914, and if they do,
why is it that English hens can' beat
the Americans in egg production? Will
the Australian and New Zealand pens
make the high records, in this country
that they make in the contests in those
countries, entire pens of hens averaging
from 250 to 265 eggs each. If they can't
do so well here, why! Is it the climate
or the breeding or what? Will some
American or some Missourian be able to
prove to the world that he knows some

things about breeding hens for egg pro
duction, and that the world must sit
up and take notice of our methods?
There is no denying the fact that Ameri
can breeders are making rapid advance
ment along this line, and we serve warn

ing upon foreign nations now that if
Americans do not win in this test. that
the time is not far distant when they
will do so.

We were told by one of the contestants
who has been winning many honors in
contests and in the show rooms of for
eign countries, that the foundation stock
of his, flock of noted layers was imported
from America. He took this American
bred stock and by close study and ape
plication of the· principles of breeding
for egg production, he produced his
famous strain of laye'rs and also com
bined show qualities in the same flock.
If some American does not win in this
contest, it is because 'of the fact that
we have gone to seed on the fancy side
of the business before we even sprouted
in our study of the science of egg pro
duction. It is Dot so today, however.
Thousands of American poultry raisers
are devoting their best thought and
energy in an effort to increase the pro
ductiveness of their hens, and egg lay
ing contests are responsible for much
of this interest.
This experiment was not begun under

the best conditions, nor most favorable
circumstances. Some of the foreign
birds did not arrive here until two weeks
after the contest started. Some pens
were six weeks on the road In shipment
and six hens were dead in one pen when
it reached Mountain Grove. A number
of hens were dead in other pens because
of long shipments. 'Many hens arrived
out of condition and we have had cool,
damp, rainy, foggy. weather and two
heavy snows since the first birds began
to arrive, and only a very few days of
sunshine, Our altitude is also much
higher and the climate quite different
from some of the warm, dry countries
and states from which many of the pens
came. This has worked a hardship in
many cases and made a situation which
has been very difficult for us to control.
The contest really should have begun
on November 1 at the latest and this
would have given the birds time to be
come acclimated and also given us an
other monsh's egg yield which we will
practically lose in our totals, as the
mature pullets laid many more eggs in
November as pullets than they will lay
next year in November as hens.
This experiment really consists of

three separate contests. Each will be
fed differently, Separate prizes will be
offered in each, and a grand champion
ship prize will be awarded for the high
est record. The sixty pens in the nation
al contest are fed a very simple ration
which was formulated by this experi
ment station but what we believe is go
ing to prove to be one of the best which
can be used. The 28 pens in the National
Single Comb White Leghorn Contest are
being fed a ration which has always
proven good with Leghorns and which is
looked upon as being the best for that
variety. The 16 pens in the National
Utility Contest are composed entirely
of Barred Plymouth Rocks, 'White Wyan-

dottes, S. C. Rhode Island Reds, and,
White Orpingtons. These are the gen·
eral purpose variebies and are being fed
a ration which proved best in our feed
ing experiments and which is also recom
mended by one of the leading experi
ment station of this country. It remains
to be seen what the-results will be.
The total eggs laid in December were

6,792, or an average of over six and one
half eggs per hen for both good and bad.
The leading pen for the month averaged
20.6 eggs per hen.
Missouri has nearly as many pens as

all other states combined. Besides Mis·
souri, the following states and countries
are represented by the following number
of pens: Pennsylvania 7, Ohio 6, Eng
land 4, Iowa 4, Nebraska 3, Australia 2,
Kentucky 2, Maryland 1, Alabama 1,
Massachusetts 1, Ontario, Canada 1;
British Columbia 1, South Africa 1, New
Zealand 7, New York 5, California 4,
Texas 4, Michigan 2, Arkailsas 2, New
Jersey 1, Illinois 1, West Virginia 1, Wis
consin 1, New Hampshire 1, Vancouver
Island 1.
The best record made by representa

tives from each country is as follows:
White Leghorns made best English,

record, 206 eggs; Buff Orpingtons made
best United States record, 152; Aneonas,
best Missouri record, 147; White Leg
horns, best British Columbia record, 133;
White Leghorns, best Vancouver Island
record, 109; White Leghorns, best South
African record, 86; White Leghorns, best
New Zealand record, 82; White Wyan
dottes, best Ontario record, 66; White
Leghorns, best Australian record, 33.
The Australian birds did not arrive

for sometime after the contest started.
The Australian and New Zealand pens
will be somewhat handicapped this year
because of the fact that the pens which
they have entered were hatched out of
season. Their seasons are exactly op
posite from our own. "Ve we are hav
ing night they are having day, and when
we are having full and winter they are

having spring and summer. Most of the
birds which were sent from those coun
tries had to be hatched this fall and late
summer which was their spring, and
their birds are therefore very young.

INCREASED EGG PROFIT
(Continued from Page Five.)

In fact it is an excellent thing. These
pullets will practically have their growth
when cold weather comes but will not
have begun to lay. Instead of puttingtheir strength into egg production theywill go on developing and by Februarywhen they start to lay they will be
strong physically. It is .through these
pullets that we are to aVOId the problem
of incubation. The early pullets that
are incubator hatched will have been
shut up in the early fall and fed stimu
lating food calculated to increase egg
production. They will be kept up all
winter and never mated to a male Dird.
Infertile eggs keep better in hot weather
or cold storage. In the spring when the
bottom drops out of the -prfce of eggsand chickens are a bit scarce, they maybe disposed of to fair advantage OD the
open market.
The hen hatched pullets are given the

run of the farm and are not fed stimu
lating food. In the spring and throughthe summer, having stored up strengthall winter, they will lay enough eggs to
pay for their keep for a year. In the
fall they will molt and the chances are
the cold weather will catch them before
they are well over it. Then comes an
other rest and time of storing strengthand by early spring you will have a
bunch of breeding birds that have been
fitted for their task just as surely as
the grand champion steer af the Inter
national is fitted for his task. And it
is just as necessary. Hens that are hen
hatched should be used for the breedingflock everv time.
Two flocks for everv farm should be

the slogan!
•

A comparatively small bunch of birds
hatched under hens for a breeding flock.
And a large flock of early incubator
hatched pullets to lay the eggs.

Seed Corn.
We have a few hundred bushels of

extra good seed corn, shelled, nubbed,
butted and sacked, $2.85 pel' bushel, f. O.
b. here. Mostly Hildreth's Yellow Dent
and Boone County 'White. This was no
doubt the best field of corn grown in
Kansas in 1913. It produced 50 bushels
to the acre, and was' grown on W. E.
Brooks' homestead a few miles north of
here., It was the best corn exllibited at
the State Fair at Hutchinson, :Kan. Or.
der now, and if over-sold we will return
your check. - BROOKS "VHOLESALE Co.,
Ft. Scott, Kau.-(Adv.)

February 7, 1914.

Are you ready'
- lor a Plano
at a Bargain?,
You have read a lot aboutamash
InJr offers. tremendous barJralnB. ate .• buthave you noticed the offers are JrenerallTmade on unknown, _worth,. pianos. We
are the l'eJrU)ar. lep! authorized reproeentadves for the areateat pianOll In the
world.L..!!l��_1!I STEINWAYS. VOSE.
,UB'.LZoAUUU". ELBtJRN.

We_can offer� IP8Cla1lnducemlllltli CD
theseln.trumentsJ auch as low price,_,.
terms, and the ..enkiftll guarantee. We'
have both used and new pianOll. We can
fit your purse, .ult )'Our tuta and plaee
:your faaOJ'. WrtteUI wba$ :yon baTe In mind
•• to �oe and whether 7011 .anl • Dew or

�:�<1"d ,,:,':.!I:::���= ;: -:m�U:
lJon I" penon.1 letter, .nawertnir :your qDeiIo

�:'��=tl��I�'!fg=�as to

Easy Terms !.ow Prlees
Good Pianos S9uare Deal
WrtteUlwhether :you .reiDt_InaD."

�.�J�:It:.�l:::.����t!re�"pt!'n-::elt�er ne.. or used. :An;yway wrtte UB ,.our de
, alrea and we will .end you full parUOUian and
hll doIcrlpUonor ourbarp1n& ,

. JW IEtIJ<ltlS• :..JSoIls')I(}SICCo.
tOt. W.!lIut........ 1CAf18A8 CITY••o.

,

The poultry '-breeder's percentage ot
profit depends Quite a bit on selllng
costs. These profits are good, sometimes,
and sometimes they are not. At the very
best the average poultry breeder never
got any more than his or her due. Usu
ally It has been less. Not because the
breeders don't know their business as
breeders, nor yet because they are Dot
good men and women.
No sensible breeder would allow the

cost of raising stock to go twice as high
as necessary. But sometimes the se11lng
cost Is allowed to get too high, because
the wrong means of advertising are used.
To select the right selling means tor

Kansas ,and adjoining states means
money saved to breeders, besides moneymade In the better prices to be had whenusing the right means. The bookletProfitable Poultry Seiling, has been writ.:'
ten, and Is free to poultry breeders everywhere who will Simply write for It.

KANSAS FARMER
Topeka., Kansas.

To reach the well-to-do Farmers
of Kansas and sUilTounding Terri
tory with a Heart-to-Heart Busi
aess Talk, use our Classified Col
umns. Ready bUyers at a low
cost,
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Selway Steel, Po,t·
And Ready Made

.Corner
.

System
The strongest line post an«J
corner 'on the market. Ev

erything driven with a·

sledge hammer. Our
.

line

posts are full of flexibility
and life. Made of open
hearth, non-rusting high
carbon steel, every ounce

placed where it· will do the
. most good. ..

Our comer can be put .up or .

taken down In 30 mlnutea.

with our triangle bracing, and '

anchor system,' The corner'
Will positively atay w.here you '

-put It. ,No 'hQJ.�a:to .d�S'.:. :

For sale by'· dealers every
w,here: Write UB ·for. booklet.

ne:�aJSteeIPostCo
UnC!O"" '. -'" - Nebruka.

. '� Or
H. G. Koon. Kansas Clt7"Mo.

,

, "Get a repu�tlon' for In
dWltry and you can sleep
till noon.'·

A buDy pod braDd-thekind of
work clothee that muee the work
easier. Wornwherever there is work
� do. On the farm, ID the factory,
outside and �, you'll IDd satisfied

"Workerswearing FITZ.

BamIaam.M..,..
Root

Dry Gooda c�

on Your Silo
Shlpped:.on approval to
,your station. Made
frOm best gr�de Wash" :
Ington Flr·Luinber·(one
piece staves). Eag-'to

erect-gives best 'service
-keeps' silage perfectly.

THE -INDEPENDENT SILO
'gives satisfaction. We want. to send YOU
names of farmers usbig the' Independent'
Ii!lllo--the -, best A,tave silo at·,: the, Ioweat
price. Get our free silo book-tells wby:,
'Ye .quotli ·,owe.t ·prlces" on' guaranteed
'alios. . Leai'n' ·about our 'new' '''l>lnk ·Lock·,
An!lhO,rl,ng'J,!ysl¢in." A.l'ostal card brlng.i_.
'this' lilt!)l'ma:tlon. 'THE ·JNDEP.ENDENT

. SIL() ,CO.I'
f51 Live. StOek ,EIch•. Bid..."

'Kans.",,' �lIty,.. l\lo.:. 2326 U�ver.lty Ave.,
. St; I !J.ul,. M1.Dnetiota. '. ,

Do You Have to
be Shown?_.--.

rm toIiI_ t' ..... the beet
qaall� of lleed, Id-.:e tbe largest

- Pacl<_""d baye the IDOBt com
mon__SeedBook inthebunch.
And I'm wllliDc to admit it.

Do you have to be ""'""'1
All rt...t. Illv•.clo•• toth••�
_uri lin. •...d I'll ".h_" )fOU.
l'Ueendyoatbe&alBool:""d a&iDpack

..". ofI1tJrdfll_...!(, and� '..... iualle for
yourself. NO ",nARGS"POR EITHER,
r'=��=.lIOtmml!eJld,¥postageun-
fJt:�"':.:r:IF�r:J:.� CJ:�r :'e�A�i
Farmer's l'r!ces. Shall I eeud·J'OII free
samples of these a1ao1

H.NRY I"'.LD,; ,......
FIElD 1m co. •• Ii' '.._.

THE STRAY LIST
H. N. HILDEBRAND, COUNTY CLERB!,

Gray County.. Taken Up-By C, B. Rbodes,
on October 6, 1913, one dun old horse mule,
no brands, gray hairs on right tront toot,
elLrs lop. Valued at $30. Eight miles
sou thwest ot Ingalls, Kan,

HERMAN BROEKER, COUNTY CLERK.
I

�?UglnB County. Taken Up-By Conrad
tenbl'.rnd, Eudora, Kan., R. F. D. No.3.

fne yellow Jersey cow with white spots on

'?ctdy, split right ear, coming about 3 years

°'7'; wlll be fresh soon, Appraised value,
v, on December 13, 1918.

KANSAS F'ARMER

DIRmCTORY OF THm KANSAS STATm
.

GRANGm.

OFFICma
Master ..••• , ••••.. ,A. P. Reardon, McLouth
Overseer •• , .• , •••J. L. Heberling, Wakarua
Lecturer L. S. Fr:!! lIanhattan
Secreta ..'· ', •••..A. E. wede!, Lenexa
·Treasurer •• ; ••.•••••.W. J. Rhoad.... Olathe
Chairman of EIecutive Commlttee ••••••

•••.••

'

••.•.•.W. T. Dickson, Carbondale
Chairman of Legislative Commlttee •..••

" •.•.•..... 0. F. Whitney, North Topeka
Chairman of Committee on Education ..

•...•.•..•.•... E. B. CowgJII, Lawrence
Chairman of InllUrance Commlttee ..•...

ChiLlrmai,'0;
.

W'O'men;s
I.J:;rkHI��:inR�&the

.tee .........Adella B. Hedter, Lone ..

NATIONAL GRANGE OFFICERS.

Kaster•••••••••••.Oliver Wllaon, Peoria, DL
.
Lecturer;., •••N. P. Hull, Dlamondale, Mlch.
Sec'y •.••C. M. Freeman, Tippecanoe Cit" 0,

Mo!'e 'than $18,000,000 risks are car

ried by the Grange Fire Insurance Com
. pany

.

of' Kansas. Last year' they .had
170 Il}sstJs, amounting to $19,406.,78. The
average ..�ate is about $10 on the thous
and for �ivl! years.

------------------

Sometimes a grange is organized un-

der peculiar conditions. On April .17"
1873, a meeting,WI18 held in Kansas to

organize
.

a grange. While the meeting
was in progress a terrible hurricane

arose, tree tops were snapped off by· the
force of the wind and It required the
efforts of three Dien to hold the outside
door of the hall shut. After the storm

had passed and quiet had been restored
the organization of the grange was com

pleted. This gra.nge was given the ap
propriate name of Hurricane Grange and
has had a continued, useful existence
ever since it was organized, more than

forty years ago. It has carried on ex

tensive work along many lines and is

today one of the most prosperous grang
es in Kansas. One of the charter mem
bers 'is still enrolled.

Manhattan Grange Meeting.
The following interesting report of a.

recent meeting of the Manhattan Grange
is taken from the columns of the Man
hattan Mercury:
"The meeting was called to order at

1 :30 with Worthy Master Matter in the
chair.·' ',..

"

"The regular routine of business was

carried through to the literary program
time. Some fine instrumental .musle by
Mrs. Rhodes opened the program.·
"Mr. Signor followed with a good sen

sible speeeh on the sub.ject, 'Why Are
the Pres... and the Pubhc so Interested
in the Improvement of the Farmer l' He
took thestand that the average farmers,
their wives, and their children, are just
as inte�.jgent, just as well read, just as

well ,dres'sed and have just as good homes
as the: lI-iVerage townspeople .and have
just as' mnch need .of a parlor, too,
"Mrs.:,lth«;ldes then favored us with a

song �\Ijc.h,. was much appreciated,
"FolloW,ing this was our Grange paper,

'The Spirit of the Grange,' prepared and
read. ,by . ,¥rs. Abbott. Some of our

leading" gra.ngers .were contributors to

this;
..

�r. Signor gave 'A Review of the
Year's Work ;in .Our Grange.' Mr. Akin

prepared' an editorial, 'The Invoice of
the New Yellr.' Mr. Frye gave an, in

teresting account of his work us state
lecturer dlJl"ing the week from January
5 to 11, inclusive. Mr. Matter wrote a.

good article, 'The Grange on Interna
tional -Peace,' and Mr. Docking wrote of

'Co-operatton in the Grange,' and also
discl\ssed, �t.. '.

"T�eBe ,articles with the grangll local
. new's, ,a few household notes and a smile

:qow. and tllEin made our paper very in

teresHiig : jliI\d this dosed a profitable
meetmg.,.,·

"A GRANGER."

Jackson C()unty P!)mona Holds a Big
,

. Meeting.
One .of. the largest gatllerings of

Grangers ever held in Jackson County
occurred, on Saturday, January 17, when
the Banner and Elk Valley Granges en

tertained the Pomona Grange of Jack
son County. ,

Seven of thc wide-awake live Grangers
of the county were will represented at
this meeting. The Lawn Ridge delegates
were accompanied by their Grange or

chestra, and they furnished the'meeting
with some very fine music, which was

highly appreciated by all present. The
next meeting of the State Grange will
be held in Holton, and this orchestra
has been invited to furnish Dlusic for
the occasion, and in lill probability they
will do so.

A bountiful and very appetizing din
ner was served at noon.by W. D. Nan
heim, one of the best caterers in Holton.
The number of plates was 208, and all

present had a jolly good time while the
dinner was in progress.

After dinner reports were received
from the delegates at large to the State

Grange meeting at Emporia, and from
the insurance IOlicitors of the' various
Granges. These reports were hijrhly
satisfactorY' to all the' patrons, especIally
to those who are carrying insurance in
the, order.

BOme very important questione of
much interest to the farmers were dis

cuSsed, among them that of purchasing
binding .twine from .. the penitentiary at ..

Leayenworth. 'Last year the Pomona

Ql'arige saved $500 to. its· patrone by
purehasipg Qn!l carload, of twine there;
and it proposes to use two carloads 'tihis

year at a corresponding saving.·
,

The advisability of shipping in Red
TeXilS seed oats w� discussed, and both,
questiona were referred to the Subordi
nate Granges for definite action.
The �uestion of getting a farm deiD

onstratlOD agent for Jackson Gdunty was
very thoroughly discussed. Some good
arguments were produced on' both sides
of the question. .

The, matter was fin

ally referred to a committee of three

appointed to confer with a similar com
mittee, appointed by tJle Jackson Ooun

tt Improved Stock Breeders' Associa
tton,

Some plans were discussed for enter
taining the State Grange which iDeets
in Holton next· December. The grang
ers are already planning and' looking
fo!'ward· to t'his event with Illuch en-

thusiasm.
.'

JaCkson County is reapidly growing
in grange membership, several new

granges having been organized during
the last two years. One new grange has
been organized in the last week,' The

county now has fourteen granges with
a membership of 1,250, The Elk Valley
Grange, one of the. best in the county,
has very recently dedicated a fine new
grange -hall, costing $1,400, besides the
work donated by .its members.
The Brick Grange has just closed a

very enthusiastic contest for member

ship, and as 'a result has initiated about
290 new members,
Three of the Jackson County granges

own their own halls--Banner, Brick and
Elk Valley. ,

The Pomona Grange was organized
less than a year ago and now has a

membership of about 120;) This Pomona

Grange has been the means of uniting
the interests of the subordinate granges
of the county, and in a eo-operaeive way
has been of much benefit to the 'farmera,
--MRS. MABEL POMEROY, Holton, Kan.

Better Poultry Methods by Correspond
ence.

Kansas can increase the value of the
poultry products ten million dollars

yearly by careful attention to the. selec
tion of the breeding stock and to the

prevention of disease in the flock. There
is not a farm in Kansas where the maxi
mum of production in the poultry in

dustry has been reached. ThIS is due to
the fact that the majority of the farmers
know little, of the details of scientific

practical poultry managcment, says J..

C. Werner, director of the correspondence
courses at the Kansas Agricultural Col
lege.
"We have just formcd a practical

course in poultrying that will be of in
terest· to the farmer, his wife, the boys
and 'girls, or the expert poultryman,"
Mr. Werner sai<1. "The texts and bulle
tins used should be in the possession of
everyone who has even a dozen hens. The
course is divided into three divisions-- .

incubating and brooding, feeding and

housing, and the pl'f�vention of disease.

"Poultry is a paying side line, not;

only for the farmer, but for the man on

a small city lot. It sometimes solves
the 'boy on the farm problem," where.
the farmer gives the care of the flock
to the boys and they make it a profit
able business. The professional man

finds it of profit to spend his time in

working with a few chickens, and it
is a fine diversion. At present, there is
au increased demand for poultrl pro
ducts because of the high price 0 meat.
This correspondence course will teach

anyone the fundamentals in scientific
.

management of poultry."

Guaranteed Advertising.
It is a good practice to answer adver.

tisements in KANSAS FARMER, even

though they also appear in other papers,
for when you state that you are answer.

ing the ad from KANSAS FARllER, you
make KANSAS FARllER responsible for

everr promise and description the ad
vertiser makes concerning his goods.
Our guarantee is back of every adver
tisement we accept.
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'. ft__....,_ IDwDtei�...._
tiOnlfortabJe .. 8 '-,·feathet bed.�tIJefe_
_ thing, that.ean addw thill ..,-,-"it...
Hal.feather..pillow. JOuillient 8Dd finn. Bun
dreds of substitutemllterial. have tried tosup.
plllnt these without BDccess.
Our feather beds arem�e toWeigh 86-1bs..

all �ew Ballitar)' feq!hers wi�.best ticking.
equipped with' ••nltar" penU/at... We
guarantee sale delivery BDd also parantee to
refund full purchase price � you do not like
the bed and pillow Idter triing them 10 daya,
Send us $10,_d we wiD send YOU the feather

bedand the PIUrof t-Jb. pUJ01lv.L
.

.

W.e prejlJGJlthe freight.
You can ad •• our qeD.and
mUD bf. Dleael. tiend aa

Lour order tociaJ'.
TlII"Iler a Conwen.,

, "'.,1'1·
IIEllPllfS' 'IEN" 1
.'

or D'�'; 191
.

CHARLO T�� ,N. �C.

When writing advertisers, please .men-
tion KANSAS FARHER.·· ','

.

Deal direct :Ith us-the grOwer
_t grower prices, You save

money and get absolutely depend"
able trees, grown from bearing
orchards. You take no risk. Our
atock Is guaran teed to please you
pr money back; That's fair, Isn't It?
Send tor our big free Orchard

Book with special prices direct to
planter. It's a book you will be
glad to get. Tells about tine new

trults and shows how to dOUble
your profits In fruit-growing..
J. l\lONCRIEF, Pres. Winfield Nurseries.

910 Park St.. Wlntield, Kan.
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Mayer HonorbUt Shoes lead in style aad are unap
proached in wearing qualities. They look, fit" feel·�d
wear right. They give you the latest style, absolute

L;�tiafaction, and gel)uine comfort. These spleridid shoes
- �''bot equalled by other shoes selling at anywhere'
near the same price.

Made for Lasting Service
Only the Cholceat upPer leather, fine oak tanned BOleti and
the beet·ormaterlala,go f,nto MayerHonorbilt Shoes. Thq,
�e�e:to lut;and�old thehabape., ,uy,MajerHonorbUt!

, �hoU �d,get the ,gr.-teat ab�'valu.��ble.
.

- W;ARNING...:..Alwa,.. he_ ..... Iook for the
.. ftIv- name .... trade,marIe,c..!a theHie. 'Jf

.
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..W.� ...... May� H_� $aoea (D ail
..... (or IDe., WOlDeD _cl�•..

- Di7eos. the wet weath. 8h",�Y...... ,
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Culdo.. Shoea, aDcI�W....
f;II�I!!I'b"III'� Iqtoa COmfort Slaoea.
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THE PERFEcrlON
MEDICATED RIIST

'f4!---��'.:co..
"

-
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A roost that should .be in eV_!lry
chicken house. Kills. all the in.
sects. Makes the hilDs lay. Write
'for prices. Live agents wanted for
J[ansas and Oklahoma.

TIE 11110IY .FI. CO.,
ANTHON'Y, KANSAS
Cut out ad. Good for 10 per

cent on mail orders.

THE ,HER M:O S' S I L 0
A. comblnatlqn Wood and Concrete Silo. with the heat

�;t���n:on��::!t>;'II��. the wood stave. and the permanency
DOUBLE WALL WITH DEAD AIR SPACE BETWEEN;
II :J»er Cent Cheaper Than Any Other Silo on the Market.

ONE SIX�FOO',r DeOR AT BASE.-NO OUTSIDE,
LADDER TO CLIMB.-NO HOOPS TO TIGHTEN.

No freezln'f of ensilage In the eoldest weather.No 1088 0 sour 81lage around the edges.Every pound of ensilage irON Into the�HEBMOS comes out 100% FEED.You can buy all needed material of your local lumber
���le:';'veE���� ��Isc:���r����':,elfa��r.the leisure Winter period

Send for tree circular to

THERMOS SILO CO.
609 R. A. Long Building, Kansas City, Missouri.

Westem Office. Boise. Idaho.

................_ ........;

OF incubators in general there is no

end, and much has been written
about them, but of incubators in

particular there is not so much knowl
edge, and we wish to make note of a
few incubators that have been ·tested
and tried and have lived �p to their
specifications.

THE SURE-HATOH INOUBATOR.
This incubator is manufactured at

Fremont, Neb., and has had a long
career of usefulness. It is made out of
California 're"dwoo'd, with copper 'heater'
:ail!i pip-es. ---It 'is- what- is 'c'a;lle� -a'--liot· ;
'water machine and retains the' heat uni
'formly . in every pQ.rt of ,it. The Sure
:Hatch is a heavy, strong 81,l4. 'durable
machine, built to las.�, and to give gooil
service, and with their enormous output
'the manufacturers can ,give you a ·first- .

class machine at a very low cost, and- a
good' machine -at --a - reasonable cost is' .

'what ,everyone wants. Quality ·is t�e

THE SURE HATCH INQUl;IATOR.

strong point to' which the j!ure ,IIa,tch
Coinpany calls attention.. 'The sides and'
ends of the Sure Hatch are made with
tW() distinct walls of' redwood. The
·spQ.ce between the two wiills:is made air
tight to provide a dead air space for
insulation, since a dead' a�r space is al
most an absolute .non-eonduetor of heat.
The Sure Hatch people i�Bwi 'a very neat
'catalog giving 25 reas()ns' fo_r. the faith
that is in them as making one .of the
best incubators on earth." Tll'ere is lots
of 'other information u!!e{iil -to pouH;ry
raisers in the catalog, 'which w.Ul be sent
on request to anyone' who ,�pplies for it.
Write to the Sure _Hatch'I�cubator Co.,
Box 42, Fremont, Neb.-

THE BELLE CITY INCUl;IATOR.
This machine is made", in 'Racine, Wis.,

where timber is plentiful and metal con
veniently at hand. They make a re
liable machine and sell 1t for very little

THE BELLE OITY INCUBATOR.

money, because they make, so many' of ,

-them. Their specialty is a. machine'
made out of fiber, all artificial b9ar«:i
which they call Paragon board. They
claim that this board increases the life
of. the machine many years,: as it does
not warp or wear out. Another novel
.practlee of this company �s that they
make, only one-size incubators, the 140-
egg machine. The president ,of the
company, Jim Rohan, gives, this iron
'clad guarantee with each incubator. CCl
guarantee the 140-egg World's Cham
pion Belle City Incubator to be exactly
as represented; I guarantee it to out
hatch any other incubator of equal size
when operated under like conditlons and
according to simple directions. I guar
antee it for 10 years and to refund the
purchase price if machines do not fill
these guarantees after being given a fair
trial." Send to Belle City Incubator
Co., Box 18, Racine, Wis., for one of their
catalogs, in which are many testimonials
as to the merits of this machine.

THE BAYO'INOUBATOR.
This incubator is made in 'Omaha,

Neb., and is entirely different from any
other incubator on the market, except
its imitators: It is different from hot
water incubators; as different as the sun

�s from the moon, because it. is a hot-air

. -

incubator; but is different from the kind
of, hot-air incubators that you have al
ways heard about, as it is from the hot
water machines. The Rayo Incubator is
heated by radiating pipes, just like the
hot-water type, except that inside the
pipes there is hot air in place of ho\
water. The lamp is under the center of
the machine, .and not at the end, as in
other machines. The makers claim
there is a great saving of oil in the
Rayo machine, There is a glass top on

; t�is machine, and you can see all· the
'e,gs at once :without peering t�ough •
Side door.

'

'l1he oil ·tank hl;ls.,a ,capacit,. '.

: J

THE ,KAYO INCUBATOB.
- "

of five. quarta, That means onIN' one
filling of, the- tank to a hatch, and of
course no more risk of forgetting to
fill the lamp during the hatch. This is
really a wonderful machine, and a perusal of tbe_ir .catalog will_ repay anyonewho is thinking of buying an incubator.
Write to the Rayo Incubator Co., 1019
13th St.,' Omaha, Nebraska.

THE ,QUEEN INOUBATOR.
This machine is manufactured at Lin

coln, Neb:, a,nd has an enviable reputa
tion as a,wellmade reliable machine. It
is made ill.8ii'sjz�s, from 60 eggs to 540
eggs-a size" sujtable to, the needs of
every poul,trYJDaJl. from the .small scale
to the large. scale, and at a. price ,withbl
the reach of everybody. ,Jt", is a hot-,.water machine, and is an extra well-built
affair. It may cost a little more moneythan other makes, but it will be money

TIIIl: ,QUEEN INCUBATOR.

well expended-In the long run, for youwill have the, satisfaction of having a
reliable 'machine, and having it in goodworking, order' for a great number of
years. Their catalog is filled with tes
timonials ofi those who have used the
Queen and found it to be all that 'its
manufacturers claimed for it, a first
.elasa machine, well made, and at a reas
onable price. Write to the Queen Incu
bator Co., Box 28, Lincoln, Neb.

THE SUOOESSFUL INOUBATOR.
The Successful Incubator is manufac

tured by the Des Moines Incubator Com
pany, Des Moines, Iowa, and is all that
is name implies, a successful' machine
for the hatching of chicks. It is made
of the best material it is possible to
buy, and by: the best skilled workmen,and although the price is very low, rt
is a machine that looks well,' as well as
one that works well. They have a largecatalog describing the workings of their
incubators and filled with testimonials
of delighted customers. This wiil be
sent free on request to any of our read
ers, also a catalog of high-grade poultry•



all leading varletl�s.. ,It will'.pay you

to write at once for ·th��e .
catalogs artl!

other poultry infi>i'mli.tl(�n. _to, the ��
Moines Incubator· Co., . Box· 83j Second
St Des Moines, Iowa.-

.

. '.
L"

THE OLD TBUSTY INOUBATOR.·

Nearly everyone knows where the Old

TI�sty Incubator is m.ad�lay Center,
Neb. It was invented there, many years

ago by Y. Y. ·Johnson, and ·a successful

business built up, which is now carried

on bY' his son, B. H. Johnson, a chip off
the old block. The Old Trusty is a. hot

water metal-covered machine, and has

been very popular with ·thousands-' o�
people. The catalog of the Old Trusty
is an elaborate affair, filled with P9r-'
traits of successful hatches made With.

the machine and the leople who manip-;
ulated them. Instea of speaking·.him-.
self, Johnson let!' the people sJ;Klak. !()r
him with the pictures of the' mac�lJ!.e
filled with newly-hatch.ed chi�1cs� . �e.
price of th�,!?-l� :':l;rus�! IS a. ,-w:e9' modelit

.....
.

";
� .....

,
"

mE
.

OLD TRUSTY:. I.N.O�&.WR. :',;

one and �o' filr.fter is. s� pOi?� .tjiat ,:lie;
eannot' 'affo�d - to- o'vn' one; 'and: ,oIohJison'
pays the' fr.eight On ·them. to- phl;lir dea-l
tination. Bii"inire and send for 'this fine,

catalog. Write -to the M.· M.' Johnson;
Company, Clay Center, Neb. .

.All of these incubators that we have
mentioned are thoroughly reliable "ma-'

chines•. KANSAS FARMER do'eit 'not iid;'"
vertise frauds, and'we know tbese man»
ufacturers d�: not- come under that �ead.\
There may: -be

. a matter of .detail or'

make-up in' one machine that you will.
like better than in others, but they are

machines that can be depended upon to
hatch chickens, and that is what is
wanted in an incubator. :Any of these.
machines will more than pay for them
solves in one season. 'Vrite' for anyone
of the catalogs,' or send for· all and

study them, over carefully.' "Whichever
machine you order, you will':Jje' certain.' '

of getting an incubator that·,will hatch

o�t chicks much better and cheaper than
With hens. ,"

'

..

BROODERS:
.

While we have restricted' our notes to
the merits of the Incubators;' it is as

essential to have a. good 'brooder as a

good incubator, and all these manufac

�ll1'crs make·iL 'bi:ood�r to go'with their
Illcubators. -80 we' advise out .. reilders to'

buy a brooder�'at .. the·8ame till'itf-Y0u 'buy
your incubatol',' and of the BliJllie manu

f�cturer, . forr as a rule the' same pr.in-"
cl11le8. govern'the�e men in' milking their'
machmes•. ', On'e 'IS made' to' supplement
the other and when separate are not as
efficient as when they go together. With
a goo,!l incubator and a good brooder
you can .hatch the 'chicKs' and. raille.,them
to a profita�l� ',size an«:f·i]ieea;:·ii'e;ver, be
short of a good fry· ell:, aJi�4}::!O���i_\ .

:t .'
'.

�..••..:. ,�•• '

• '�.' ......
. ",

.•

:

Scratching .. Sbed: for ,P(}ul�;,_;,�
·

An exercisi.ng-;: ro�· "6l'" .•plftel!,,,,,,,�ere,
the fo\vls cali. .have. tlieh·.

. t'ered
in au abundli�e' o·f-�,litt�t;· straw,
haY!l1" leaves ·ana. dr.Y-di·. ilietimes
provided ap�rt i'l"om the main hou�e or

room: Thisf is often left open to', the
�outh or may have a curtain or burlap
or doors to 'be closed in bad weather.
Winter and summel" quarters and a

scratching shed may be combined in a.

house of one room suited, under favor
:lble. conditions, for a 1l0ck_::4)f . thirty
ad.lIlt fowls. It may be built;; of stone,
bl'lck 01" concrete but in ·most '''sections
it is best to construct the house: of lum-
1](01' ·and build on runners so ·that it can
b.e rcadily moved if it evei." lie-comes de
Sirable to change to fresh. ground or a.
new 10cation.-H. A. MoKEENE, Sprin�-
field, Illinois. " "

.

Balanced Ration for Hens. .

· Although many maintain that the ben
IS a vegetarian a small amount of meat
s�r.ap added to the. ration is very bene
fiCial. During the summer chickens eat
grasshoppers and bugs, so' the value of
th,c meat scrap is more noticeable in the

IVIII.ter time. Poultry, and especially
·
aYlllg. ]lens, require some protein from

t,lln, antma� source. The scrap supplies
118 protem.

,
Cottonseed Hulls in Ration.

r�lC. following inquiry comes from B.
.-I.. p" of Butler County' ''In feeding 20
10 0-
'.

-;() pounds of corn silage containing no

gram, What would be the necessary

·K.ANSAS· FARMER
'. amou*,t. of cottonseed hqllf,I to �alance

.

. -

! the ration When I fed :With a�out 'iwo '. v .

; pounde . of . cottonseed 'cake. 'or' iliea1'
: dail�!" ". - .. '. . - , '.' -

.

: .: '.I;'�is .' correspondent, .'rep0M;Ii' ,'ha,v�ng � (
.

; s!)me,bound kafir tj) feed ..w'itl). the. silage. : r
,

The cottonseed' eake
'

will cost' -$32 per �

: �� and the hulls '$11 per ton'..He ma�s :

,fJlrther inquiry. as. to', whether $6' .Rer·
ton, weighed, would be'· a fair 'price' �9 :

place on· silage which was made . froj,n : .

·

shoc;k" corn taken from the .fieIa· ear.ly :
ill the fall. This inquiry fails .to stJI.te·
what class of cattle. is being. fed," The:

: Inference from' the nature of, h.is 'lnquiry,
· is that they"are·�toc�:cattle. 'This corr�
respondent" undoubtedly has a. slight.Iy .

"erroneous idea as to. the .ch.aractet and
; compositiOli of cottonseed hulls:· 1)he .

digest�ble nutrienbi, contained iri: cotton- .

see<l,.b'liIJ's, as 'g(ven'bt.:jienry iii h,iB'�e�t,
,

011- "Feeds, a,nd' feediilg" .are as follows:
.

, 'ro�a,l. dry c ina,t�er per .10.0.. pounds, ':88.9 :
, pounds] . diges,tiJM p,rotei'n; .3; .carbOliy� �

;drateB, 33;�i,fat,�1.7•. :.', -:. '�.:' ..
-

__ ';

·

.

Cottoristj�d . n(!.lls'
-

consist, . chieflY ' 9,f �

crude fiber, or. cel�li�o.se; .ah4 �o�� in th� ;
same elaes-of fe�'ds as straw•. i1J,ey' a:te
,�sed in the South as it roughage tQ'
· hghten up the cottonseed. meal. It. will
be interesting to note how this material

compares with: sbraw in' feeding va1�e.·
According to the authority referred to
above,'; oat ','straw 'contains' 90.;8 ·pounds
of t!>tal'.'dry matter. per 10.0. 'pouii(fIt,�'l;3
pounds j)J:(}teJn, 39.5 ·carbohYdrates,. and

·

.8 fa.t� . E:vi'!n::wheat; straw contalna'more

dige8ti�I�.:p.iotehi .tl).an Clo�to·nse_�4.1:i'llil�.
·

Fat :i� :t�e':��,l.y;·�n\ltri¢nt: ",l�ich t1:i� ,h�Jls .

contam m excess of" the f same" nuthent
.

as filuM in wheRt' or. oat' straw, and
the amount is so small that it can al
most be left out of consideration 'in

studying the feeding value of the hulls.
Cottonseed meal' or cake, oil the other

hand, is a. very concentrated feed, con
taining over 37 per cent of digestible
protein. The tWQ pounds of cottonseed,

••�'\.:��:_ ,'J! �<.�;_.� ...":.,1:· •...
FA,:WJ.�'; .&,��i�WHIT,J!; JNDI�'�, RUN�J!:Rt::,:
GREAT ,�LAI.')IS /}lAp)\: .' FO�

..

V�RIETY.
'

meal or ',(!ak�' given with 25 Bounds Qf
corn silage aJi.d"what addition dry rough�
age might be available, would, make .�
very satisfal!tory ration for winterin�
stock cattle.. A ration of this kind was

llsed at the �xperiment station at Hays;
Kan., in wmtering beef breeding cows

last winter..-,·! One lot of these cows re

ceived 20 pounds of silage daily, one

pound Of cottonseed meal, and all the
wheat st'raw:.�hey would consume :in

addition, \vhich amounted, to an' averag'e
of over it; pounds per head daily for
more than:' 10.0.

. days... This ration pro
duced average 'daily gains per cow of
over half' a pound. We would suggest
that our. 'correspondent use the results
of this Hays experiment as a guide in

feeding his: stock cattle. Where the
cattle are limited to 20. or 25 pounds of

silage daily they will eat considerable

additional 'dry }'oughage, and from the.
resuits of the test at Hays it will ap
pear that cattle receiving silage for a.

ration consumed more wh.eat straw than
those which received kafir fodder in the

place of silage.
Six dollars a ton is rather a high price

·
to ;place on silage containing no grain.
Ordmarily three tons of good average

silage may be considered worth as much

as 'one ton of first-class hay.

It's pretty safe to follow the old hen's
method of feeding chicks. She feeds

them often and in small bits. She gets
them plants and tender greenness. She

keeps them on the move. She gives
thcm animal food in the form of worms
anel bugs, and doesn't mix any wet
mashes.

.'� .I,neub.alors,
, Down wi�h h,tching

, 'drudgeey! Downwith'hatChiilg
expense! Upwith chicken ·profits!

.

The",Uf-tQ-dat�. inc!1bator:,_the; ".),0,':"makee funOllt d hat�bingwork; saves gallon.on .

gallon of oil- and gives' better, stronger· .......
air chiclu.

1
'. .

. Hatchesono�e gallon-othersuse 5. Hatc�ell ...

· : on one filling-pthers 21. Double gl,ass topputs
\ hygrometc;r, .thennometer and eggs "w..,.� in
\. plain :••ht. Tbp'� for airinl{ and tumin_g;

. cle;lnlng and sunmng. Saves work,. Sllves
. laoor, iaves oil, saves chicks.

.

.
' .·",.,"'MMiIiI

·A;I\I· Three "Free:.. ,

World'sonly Hatching Chart, ,1.50 HYlfJ'o�eter
and Money-Maldpg Book... Tumlng Eggs Into
Chickens Into,Dbllars.:' Complete'Hatchlng Chart

. atid the HyliT<>meter FREE to all who buy a Rayo:
8ample of Chart and the book No.5, 'which also
tells all about.Rayo.lncpbators. and brooders, fne to

aU who ..."Re!luestt�'l!m today..: .'

RAYO INCUBATOR CO.
. �019 S•. 13th at. O.AH� �••R_

"'lcbtintecf up myhatch;':'
iog record for the summer
and find '-hatched 603. slrong,
hea�y chicks. On� hatch WaS

'

100%. .
Who' is going to beat

thad··..::.:Do,.a Fa,."walt, Pn"".·
(lIa, Io'WII, AUgMn, /9/1.

, , The season opens-you' will. want some stationery, mating lists and

business cards. .

..

.

.

Our facilities Jor the production of pouitry breeders' requirements meet

the desires of the. most particular.
. .. . -, ....

:
.'

.

Some of:you,r wants satisf.ied-at th��;'jll'icieii,,8hould·iJlterest·;y:oU-1 .". ,' .. "

.
MATING LIsrrs•. ·· .

.' ." '.
.

...... EN,VELOPE SLIPS FOB. MATING' USTS. .

. ,

Ol\e '"ag�ard: '!took-l,OOO copies, one side. • ". '-:.' :. '.' : 25 .

One page-card' st�5'<-I,OOO copies, ;O�DEis:
· 8.50

'. Four pages, .Enairi;l Bool{. '1:000 copies, both sldes • .'•.•••..•.. , .. � :- .•....• 1.75
, Six ,p.age., Em,qru!l .. Book, 1,OOO-.coples. bot� sides,., •.•.• " •..............•...•.. ; ... 9.25.

Eight pages, En!>-mel Book. 1,000 cople�•. both. sldes .•..•.... ,., ..........••... 12.00

Any of the' above are of convenient size to mall In an ordinary size envelope.
BUSINESS CARDS.

.

600 coples·;.;. i : : $2.50 1.000 coples , •. f3.25
. . .

LETTER H;EADS.
·

Bond or fI'1-t llaper, ruled, one color:

·
Size 8'>!.,x 11-500 �oples ..•.•.... : .. $3.50 1,000 coples 25

Additional 1,000 coples .....••••.•. 2.041
Unruled: .

.

.

Size. 8'>!. x 1.1..,...5'00:copies ..•...••.... $3.00. 1,000 coples., .•• , ••.•.. $3.75
Additional 1.000' coples., •••.••.•.. 1.25

ENVELOPES.

No. 6%,-500 coples ....•.•......•.•. ,1.75 1,000 coples •••••••••••. $2.50
. Additional 1,000 coples•••.••••••.. 1.75

No.9 -500 coples .......•..••.•... 2.50 1,000 coples 3.00
.

. Add,ltlonal 1,000 coples .......•.•.. 2.25

We make 'llnc etchings or halftones of your part'lcular·;,j;lrds at a mlnlfuutV cost.
�'hen writing copy, be su�e to not crowd your reading matter.

We send proofs of all jobs before printing.
'

Write for spectal two-color letter head and envelope. offer. -.'

KAISAS FARMER- PRIITIIG. DErARlME'.,T
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40eI well In aD I18CUonl. Wh.tner
roar IOU and CUmUe, we lla"e 10M to
In roar needs. All .... carefu1l71l&ded,
UloroqhJ, tested, -paranteed of Iliah
eel YI&alI&r and true to � Write for
•••plea �c1.:r aar. and Iret our
FREE IDltradiYe Catalo,
l;;'�:.�1����a::'�FllIY.::t:::
....d 80we� at reasonable PriOllLAM tor " OIl .. pootoard__ "_I

CURRIE BROS. CO.
41......................

KANSAS FARMER

HOME MAD,R S:OAP

PEDIGREED 8EED CORN.
Our 8�laltl_ for leU: 'Blley'. Favorite

PedlpoNd Field Com-Thill corn has supe
rior breeding qualltlea and the greatest
amount of' shelled corn to' cob. Small cob.
deep grains, rich yellow. A great yielder.
Just the corn to fatten your stock. Boone
County White-The best white corn ever
originated. The largest yielding corn ever
planted. Has 'Won more first premiums than
all other white corn put together. A great
fodder producer, a splendid ensilage corn.
Other varieties are' Reid'. Yellow Dent and
Imp. I.e_mlnc. Send for,,1914 circular. Write
today. .JAMES BILEY·. SON, The Origtr
_ton, Thomtown. Ind.,

BREEN.OOD COUITY IURSERY
ESTABLISHED 1880.

'Write for catalog and price lIs� of
Fruit Trees, Grape Vines, Berry Plants,Rhubarb, Asparagus and Speclosa' Ca-'
talpa. Certificate of nurllOry, Inspection
with each shipment.
J, W. 1I1.IIIAW, Prop., EUREKA, KAIlIAi

NURSERY STOCI, D'OLLAR SPECIALS

I
110 Concord Grapes, $1.

I20 Apple, $1. 20 Peach, $1.$ Hardy, vigorous, thrifty. All $guaranteed. Only best stock
shipped. Catalog .and 250
Due Bill sent FREE.

, FAIRBURY NURSERIES,
Box L. Fairbury, Neb,

PLANTS THE GREAT'BEMINGTON
STRAWBERRY

The new strawberry that
made Steamboat Springs, Colorado. famous.
We are the largest growers there. Orders
now taken for plants to be delivered next
spring. We guura n tee our plants hardy and
true'to name. Are members ,of the Associa
tion. Send In your orders early so that you
will be sure of geUlng p'lants. li'or prices,
terms, etc., address

WHITAKER BROS., Ottawa. Kansas.
,

SEED CORN··CROP OF t 912
Boone County White and Hildreth's Yellow

Dent carefully selected, tipped and graded.
Money back If not satisfactory.

M. T. KELSEY, NORTHWOOD FARM,
106 Arter Avenue . Topeka, Kansas.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS
Millions of Aroma, Klondyke and Gandy

at lowest prices. Cabbage, tomato and
sweet potato plants.
John Lightfoot, East Chattanooga, Tenn.

SEED CORN Four varieties. Also
gar den and field
seeds. Poland China

hogs and Barred Plymouth Rock cockerels.
Catalog free.
JOHN D. ZILI.ER, Hiawatha, Kansas.

SELECT SEED CORN
, BIg WhIte Diamond .Toe 1912 crop.
Shelled. $2.50 bu.; also 100 bu. select al-

j\':lf:,. sM�c�a�-8�·H, F. O. RossvDle, Kan.

ALFALFA Seed for sale by
The Grower

Samples and prices on request.
THE DEMING RANCH, Oswego. Kansas.

BELOIT SEED COMPANY
2 000' bushels seed corn, leading varieties.

Texas-grown red seed oats. High-grade al
faJra seed. Kaflr, sorghum and garden
seeds. BELOIT, KANSAS.

AT our old "home in Dickinson
County mother used to make soap
every spring and fall-it was the

soap used on wash day and in scrubbing.
On most farms soap-making hali gone
out of, fashion, but if strict economy is
desirable, the custom might well be re
vived. The farmer is spending too much
of his money for the things he should
obtain at home.

' '

Laundry soap may be made easilyfrom the fat that accumulates in cook
ing. It is very economical and entirely
satisfactory. The fat first should be
clarified by adding to the melted fat a
few slices of raw potato. The melted
fat then should be heated gradually un
til it ceases to bubble' and the potatoes
are well 'browned. Strain it through a
double thickness of: eheeseelcth and set
,it asid,e to cool 'until the temperatureis 120 degrees F. The proeesa may be
repeated if necessary. '

PBOTECT YOUR HANDS,
To make soap, dissolve the. contents

of a can of lye in 2} pints of cold water,
and stir until the lye dissolves. Lye
irritates the hands, hence it is well to
protect them by ptl,tting'paper bags over

, tliem., Cool the solution to about 80
degrees' F. Slowly pour' the disSolve"
lye into, the grease, stir until the lye
and grease are thoroughly combined and
the mixture drops from the stirrer like
honey. The mixture should be stirred
slowly, but not too long, for there is,
danger of separating the lye., From ii,ve
to ten'minutes is enough, depending on
the grease and the weather.
A small quantity of soap may be

molded in an agate pan, which should
be wet before pouring in the mixture.
Set the molds away for a day or two.
After, that time, it may be unmolded
and cut up as desired. Agate ware or,
wooden utensils should be used, in mak
in� soap, as lye will eat the tin and
rum the utensil. Individual round
cakes may be made easily by molding
the soap in granite gem pans.

FASHION DEPARTMENT -ALL PATTERNS TEN CENTS
This department Is prepared especially In New York elty for KANSAS FARMER.We can supply our readers with high grade, perfect fitting, seam-allowing patternsat 10' cents each, postage prepaid. Full directions for making, as well as theamount of material required, accompanies each pattern. When ordering all youhave to do III to write your name and address plainly, give the correct number andsize of each pattern you want and enclose 10 cents for each number. We agreeto fill all orders promptly and guarantee, safe delivery. Special olrer: To anyoneordering a pattern' we will send the latest Issue of our Faahlon Book. EVERYWOMAN HER OWN DRESSMAKER, for only 2 cents; send 12 cents for patternand book. Price of 'book If ordered without pattern, 5 cents. Address all orderstor patterna or bOOD to KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kanea&

SIX' GOOD 'WAISTS
AN APRON

AND AHOUSE GOWN

No. 6468-Ladles Apron: This apron Is just the thing for wearing around the
kitchen, as It covers the entire dress. It fastens at the back. The pocket and the
front strap are In one piece. Linen, gingham or chambray can be used to make this
apron. The pattern, No. 6468, Is cut In sizes 34. 38 and 42 Inches bust measure.
Medium size requires 4'>2 yards of 36-lnch materIal. No. 600ll-Ladles' Shirt Waist:
Madras, linen or China silk can be used to make this waist. The waist closes at
the front and can be made with either the long or short sleeves. The pattern provides for a removable chemlsette. The pattern, No. 6066, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42
Inches bust measure. Medium size requIres 2 % yards of 36-lnch material and 1 yardof lace edging. No. 5787-Ladles' 'Valst: Serge. linen or striped messallne can be
used to make this waist, with the trimming of contrasting material. The waist
closes at the back and Is made without shoulder seams and with a removable chern
Isette. The pattern, No. 5787, Is cut In sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. 'Medium
sIze requires 2 yards of 44-lnch material, % yard of 18-lnch allover, and % yard of
24-lnch satin. No. OOn-Ladles' Shirt-Waist:, Any of the wash materials can be
used to make this waist. The waist closes at the front and can be made with or
without the box plait at the front and with either the, high or low neck. The pattern, No. 6071, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires2'4 yards of 38-lnch material or 1 % yards of 44-lnch goods. No. (Olio-Ladles' I10use
Dress: Many women prefer the house dress to a kimono or a wrapper, and here Is
an excellent pattern for making such a garment. The dress closcs at the left side
of the front. The bishop or leg 0' mutton sleeves can be used. The skirt Is cut In
seven gores. The pattern, No. 4650, Is cut In sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure.
Medium sIze requires 4 % yards of 44-lnch materIal ami 1 % yards of Insertion.
No. 5854-Ladles' 'Val.t: Any woman can make this waist in a couple of hours.
The waist closes at the front and can be made with either the long or short sleeves.
The waIst Is also made with a peplum and with a removable shield. The pattern,No. 5854" Is cut In sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size -requfres 2%yards of 44-lnch material and % yard of 27-lnch contrasting goods. No. 5487-
Ladles' Waist: Linen, lawn or messallne can be used to make this waist, with the
yoke and cuffs of allover lace or embroidery. The watst closes at the back and can,
be made wlt.h either the long or short sleeves, and with or without the collar. The
pattern, No, 5487, Is cut In sizes 32 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires1 % yards of 44-lnch material, % yard of 18-lnch allover. and 2'4 yards of Insertion.
'NOt 6123-Ladles' Shlrt-Walet: Any of the striped materials can be used to make
this shirt-waist, with the collar and cuffs of contrasting material. The waist closes
at the front and can be made with either long or short sleeves. The pattern, No.
8123, Is cut In sizes 34 to 42 Inches bust measure. Medium size requires 1% yardsof 44-lnch material and % yard 'of 27-lnch contrasting material. Price of each
pattern, 10 cents.

,
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Pedilre� Se.d: Crainl
FOil SALE

Wilelnlin EI,.rim.nt
Ailieiltion

Com, Barley, Oats
Rye and Clover

Famoua for quauti and_ylelde
BERMIIIATIOII BUARAllnED

Write to the Secretary of the
WlIGonsln up. AII'n., ....lIon, WIs.

25 Fun·slzed ,Ids.50���IARDEN SEEDSIIIIIiiiiiiiiio--.U our l18ieotion is not what youwant, wewill
ezchange forothere. Wewant to lilt &!lQuaintedwith you. Bend oreIer today and we willinolude
our Iiook, "Ho.w to Grow Veaetables," free.
I a Pk... Flower Seed. lor 2& eta.
All &8 aood &8 our vegetable IIII8cIs. Ford'.

Sound Salids are noted for purity, produotive
neaa and vitality. The Ford Pl4" (lUarantees to
pay and please you. Get our oatalocue today.,
FORD HID co.. ..... RAVENNA" OHIO

11�!If��;about 40" on each order,

WlCHIJA NURSERY, BOlli "ichita, Kansas
GUARANTEED SEED CORN.

Reid's pure-bred Yellow Dent, Iowa Sliver
Mine, Iowa Yellow Dent, Early Boone County
White, Bloody Butcher, and old-fashioned
Calico. Grown In the famous corn valley of
the Nlshnabotna River In Southwestern
Iowa. None better. Germination, 98 and
lOG per cent. Prices, $1.75 per bushel for
shelled and graded seed, $2,50 for selected
ear seed In crates. We ship' .on approval.

�:l�!a�!�O�af.!:y��a�:�df:':e �;�';,)e:.ef�:t�a
Valley Seed Company. Box 114, Lewis. Iowa.

FIELD and
GARDEN
SEEDS

'3end for
Oatalorue

HAYES SEED HOUSE, Topeka,lan.
211 PEACH TREES by mall postpaid for$1.00. Elberta, etc. Eight grape vines tor50 cents, eight varieties; 20 packets flowerseeds, 50 cents. Catalog free.W. A. ALLEN'" SONS, Geneva, Ohio.
When writing advertisers, please mention KANSAS FARMER.
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"Kansas'Money
F,or Kansans"

The Kansas Life Insurance Co.
The Kansas Life 'Insurance Company offers exceptional

opportunity for a safe, profitable investment. The organization
of this company complies with every requirement of the laws of

Kansas; is in all essentials a Kansas company; composed of Kansas
Men and Kansas Brains to ".To Keep Kansas Money in Kansas "

THE DIRECTORS OF THE KANSAS LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY ARE:'

Charles W. Barnes, Albert T. Reid, T, H.,Bridges, Wm. H. Eastman, F. H. SchoBe, M. D�, Topeka;
T. W. Whiting, Council Grove; J. H. Edwards, Sedan; W. C. Robinson, Winfield; Ben S. Pawen,

FreCIonia; Wm. H. Nelson, Smith Center; Frank Hodges, Olathe; A._B. Reeves, Dodge City; D� F.

Longenecker, Emporia; Wm. E. Smith, Phillipsburg; Wm. Go Hutson, Lawrence. \

When the organization of this Comp�y is �ompleted, no institution in the whole country can

show a controlling board of cleaner or more able men, morally' and financially, th� insuring, fair

dealing, steady and rapid growth, and permanency, the main objects sought by stock holden and

patrons.
-

.

..'

.

.

Experience' is the very beat teacher. Untried theories are usually, at least, costly. Experience
for more than sixty yean has proven Life Insurance the safest and most profitable business in this

country.
Then why should not every patriotic citizen in Kanaas put his financial and penonal in8uence

behind a safe, profitable institution of this character that will be of great benefit to all daases alike?

The BUSINESS MAN because it will throw into the channels of trade thousands of dollan that

are now going out of Kanaas. .

- The BANKER because the banks of Kansas will become the depositaries for at t.�ast a portion
of the millions now going to Eastern institutions.

.

The FARMERS AND STOCKMEN because the millions of money collected ),y this Company,
as its CAPITAL, SURPLUS and RESERVES, will seek investment in loans on property in this state

and thus help their industrial enterprises and individual effort.
.

We invite the co-operation of all thinking people of this state in building a great institution;
in a business thoroughly tested and found safe, permanent, profitable; a business that will encourage
thrift, independence, and the protection of. homes, in preference to putting money in untried, lheoret.

ical, speculative propositions.
.

Put your money and influence on the right side.
Kanaas money for Kansana.

The Kansas Life Insurance Company
CHARLES W. BARNES, President. ALBERT T. REID, Vice-President.

WM. H. EASTMAN, Secretary-Treasurer. F. H. SCHOLLE, M. D., Medical Director.

mos. H. BRIDGES, Vice-President, Manager. ROBERT STONE, Attorney.

ADDRESS INQUIRIES HOME OFFICE, NEW ENGLAND BUILDING, TOPEKA, KANSAS.
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PLYMOUTH ROCKS. PLYMOUTH ROCKS. ORPINGTONS. WYANDO'FTES -

PURE-BRED WHITE ROCK cocKER
els. Mrs. W. C. Potter, Jenkins, Mo.

BABBED ROCK COCKERELS. - FLOR
ence Belle Ziller, Hiawatha, Kan.

PARTRIDGE ROCKS-BEST STRAINS
Fifteen eggs, $1.60; hens, $1.60 each. Stella
Weigle, Winfield, Kan.

FISHEL WHITE ROCK COCKERELS, 11
up. Order eggs now. Nellie McDowell,
Route 8, Garnett, Kan.

IVORY WHITE BOcK COCK FOR SALE,
ts.OO. Cockerel., U.60 and up. Minnie
Clark ,lIaven, Kan.

BARRED BO()K COCKERELS, SBELLA
barger 'straln, U up. Mrs. P. A; Pettis,
Wathena, Kan.

CHOICE BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK
cockerels at $1.60 to $3 each. Also eggs.
E. Le'lghton, Efflngham, Kan.

BUFF' BOCKS - WRITE FOR MATING
list today. William A. Heu, Humboldt,
Kan.

BABBED PLYMOUTH ROCKs - FREE
.r.ange. Trap-nested eggs, 7�c per settln.!!'.
.'l:I. P. Ikenberry, Quinter, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS - 88 PREMIUMS.
'Cholce cockerels, $3 each and' up. Mrs. D.

.

,lit. Gillespie; Clay 'Center, Kan.

BARRED ROCKS.-I RAVE SEVERAL
cockerels from m:v state Bhow birds for
ole. Write me. A. T. Edwards, Plabur,
Kan.

MAMMOTH SNOW· WHITE BOCKS.
None better. Stock about all sold. Place
'lour order for eggs now. Charfes Vorles,
Wathena, Kan.

I

�I
'

I
I

8TANDARD BARRED ROCK COCKER
els, three for $&.00; extra fine, two for $6.00.
'Satisfaction guaranteed. Mrs. L. W. Heller,
'Ladora, Iowa.:

! '

PARTRIDGE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-WIN
ners at four state fairs. Stock and eggs at
all� times. Circular free. . H. E;. Burgus.
Osceola, Iowa.

.

BARRED ROCK ROOSTER8 FOR SALE
.Bred from one of best . flocks In Kansu.
,Large and finely marked, $2 and $1.50 each.
A. C. Irvine, Jetmore, Kan.

BUFF ROCK EGGS FOR 8ALE FROM'
'Jilrlze winners. Pen 1, $3.00; pen 2, $2.60:
: pen I, ,1.26 per 16 eggs. Walter B. Long,
Predonla, Kan.

BARRED ROCK AND ROSE COMB
'Brown Leghorn cockerels, from selected
-stock, at $1.26 each. Geo. J. Klein, Ellln
'Wood, Kan.

WHITE ROCK�EGG8 FROM WINNERS
,;�um; flf��w�rl�:&'e�b:r�be�\t�ea; D,n�:
Terry, 608 East Sixth St., XUBcatlne, Iowa.

BUFF ROCKS - UTILITY COCKERELS�
,$2.00 to ,6.00; pullets, $1.26 to $3.00; exht
Ibltlon birds, ,6.00 up. Write for my mating
,JIst. T. H. Lucas, Pattonsvllle, Mo.

WHITE ROCK COCKERELS - SHOW
winners; vigorous ...tack;. $1.60. to '$10. Bred
for eggs and. show. Will Curtis, St. James,
Minn.

, WHITE BOCK EGGS FOR RATCmNG
Birds won Missouri State SpeCial. Thirteen
:vears' experience.' Satisfaction' guaranteed.
Flower Crest Poultry Farm, Mrs. J. W. Por-
ter, Holt, Mo. '

ROSE COMB BABRED PLYMOUTH
Rocks, first everywhere. Your favorite
Rocks, with comb like Wyandottes. Orlg
Ihated and bred by G. W. Lightner, St. John,
Kan.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCK8 FOR
sale. Cockerels at $2; pullets and last year'shens at $1 each. Four male and four fe
male Hampshire pigs for sale. E. S. Talla
terro, Route 3, Russell, Kan.

BUFF PLYMOUTH 'ROCKS-BEST IN
state. Won al1 premiums on Bult Rocks at
State Poultry Show. Eggs at reasonable

�1���ta�Oka��st quality. A. J. Waddell,

WRITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS-PULLETS.hens and. cockerels for sale at reason.ble
prices. Eggs, $2 per 15. Write tor win
nings. Address Ths White Rock Farm, Mor
rilton, Ark.

WON CHAl\IPION KAN SA8-BRED
Barred Rock cock and cockerel, second cock
erel mating. third pullet mating, and fourth
standard mating pens at 1914 State Show_
Eggs, $1.60 up per 16. Mating list free.
Mrs. H. E. Gonder, Box 664 F, Wichita. Kan.

BARRED ·ROCK EGGS-BUY PRIZE
winning stock. Our birds won eight firsts
at Hutchinson and Wichita. Pen eggs, $3
and $6 per 16; utility, $4 per 100. Descriptive circular. C. C. Lindamood, Walton,
Kan.

BABRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS-A FEW
tine cockerels and pullets for sale at right
prices. Have won many prizes In state and
county shows.· No better rocks In Kanllas.
Eggs after February I, $3 per 16. J. C.
Hoyt, Barred Rock Speclallllt, EI Dorado,Kan.

I BOUGHT THE FmST PRIZE ELEVEN
pound White Rock cock at the State Poul
try show at Wichita, 1912. I penned him
with six of the be8t nine-pound hens I
could find. A tew big-boned cockerels at
$2.60 from this mating. C. T. Wilmore.
Sedgwick, Kan.

.

BARRED ROCKS, OSTRICH PLUME
strain. Best blood lines In the world. Great
show record at five leading 8hows, Includ
Ing Missouri State and Kansas City com
bined show. This season the Ostrich Plumes
were awarded 83 prizes; 24 firsts, 12 seconds,
10 thirds, 5 fourths, 4 fifths, and 28 specials, Including best shape and color male
and female. Grand champion male and fe
male, bred for standard requirements and
egg production tor 26 years. Both cockerel
and pullet lines. Eggs. $5,00 for 16; $8.00
for 30; $10.00 tor 45. Exhibition and 11lility
stock for sale. Mating list free. J. A. Ayel"",T ...PlatQ. Mn.

BARRED ROCK COCKERELS. PRICES
reasonable. Dradle Danb�, Columbus, Kan.

WWTE IVORY BOCKS - COCKERELS,
pullets. Large tine quality. Graca Dolson.
Neal, Kan.

RINGLET BARRED ROCK EGGS FOB
lIale. Three pens. All birds barred to skin
and mated right. T. J. Embry, Baxter
Springs, Kan.

FOR SALE-FINE WHITE PLYMOUTH
Rock cockerels from prize winners. Also
eggs and baby chicks. W. J. Trumbo, Rose
land, Kan.

LEGHORNS
FINE S. C, WHITE LEGHORNS.-ALEX

Spong, Chanute, Kan.

ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN COCK
erels, $1.26 each. Stella May, Speed, Kan.

B. C. W. LEGHORN COCKERELS, fl.11O
each. F. W. Cornell,'.Wakefield, Kan.

S. - C. WHITE LEGHORN COCKERELS,
$1.00; six, $5.00. Mra. .J. A. Young, Wake-
tleld, �"'!l. ' .. , .

CHOICE S; C. W. LEGHORN COCKER
els, $1 and $2 each. J. H. Vinzant, McPher-
son, Kan.

.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORN COCKERELS,
extra quality. Mrs. L. H. Hastings, Thayer,
Kan. '

R. C. W. LEGHORN EGGS, fl.00 PER 15.
'6.00 per 100. Cockerels, $1.26. J. M. Fen
cel. Abllene, Kan.

-

.

CHOICE S. C:WHITE LEGHORN EGGS,*1.25 per 16; ,6.00 per 100. Mary Helm,
Solomon, Kan.

,FINE SINGLB COMB ·WWTE LEGHORN
coc!<erell, prise winning IItock, $1 to '1.50.
Mrs. Frank. Odie, Wamego, Kan. .

. HINKLE'S 8TRAIN S., C. BROWN LEG
horBs, standard-bred. Write 'for mating list
anll .shoW record, Oliver C•. Hinkle, Mus-
ko�ee; Okla. .

,

. F()R 8ALE--S••C. B•. LEGHORN COCK
erels, tr.om 'a. pen of h�h s'corlng Jiena: tinedark' ones; $1.00 each or' '6.00 . tor .. 1Ib: or
more. J,ewel. ,Br�., Humboldt, Kan. ..

B()8E .

COD BROWN LEGHOBNi!J ·FROM

Jrlze Winning stock. Cockerels and pul1ets,
1 each and better al.o trio. and pens,':IIra.
• E. Wright, Wilmore, ·Kan.

. -,

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS AT
Kansas State Show, 1914. First cock, first
cockerel, first hen, first pullet. W. J. Root,
Maize, Kan.

.

SINGLE COMB WHQ'E LEGHORN EGGS,
U.OO for 16. Kans.,. pity and New York
winners stol!k. ArtJiur Spalding; Lawrence,
Kan. '

'

REDUCED PRICES ON' SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn eggs, well culled. Prize
winner.. Book tree. Thol. R. Wolfe, Con
way Springs, Kan.

S. AND R. C. WHITE LEGHORNS
Heav:v laying strain. State Show prize win
ners. Prices right. A. L. Buchanan, Lin
coln, Kan.

LIGHT BRAIIMAS, BROWN LEGHORN
hens, cheap. Bron:oe Turkeys, cockerels,several breeds. Emma Ahlstedt, Roxbury,Kan.

S. C. WWTE LEGHORNS-EGGS FROM
prize winning fowls, $1.60 to U.50 per set
ting. Also baby chicks at reasonable prices.
Mrs. lIl;. Kettering, Wichita, Kan.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-FOR YEARS
my Leghorns won the blue ribbons at the
leading western shows. Both matlngs.
Choice stock and egg8. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Mrs. John Holzhey, Bendena, Kan.

SINGLE COMB B ROW N LEGHORN
cockerels and hens from Nebraska State
Show Winners, $1 and $2. Member Fillmore
County Poultry Association. C. B. Brown,
Fairmont, Neb,
8. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-RAVE SEV

eral good cockerels and pullets for sale at
very reasonable prices It taken soon. Write
at once. Also eggs In season. H. P. Swerd
terger, Wichita, Kan.

S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS-IN ONE OF
the largest and best displays In the state or
Kansas won first and second In all Singles
and pens. Stock, male or female line, and
eggs for sale. Write wants. H. C. Short,
Leavenworth, Kan.

EXHIBITION SINGLE COl\IB WHITE
Leghorns, exclusively; 200 grand show cock
erels. It you want prize-winners, write for
description and prices. Satisfaction guaran
teed. W. H. Sanders, Box E275, Edgewater,
Colorado.

SEND FOR BOOKLET, "PROFITARLE
Poultry SeIling," Issued by Kansas Farmer.
Free for the asking to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card request will bring the
booklet by return mall. Kansas Farmer,
Topeka, Kan.

MINORCAS.
S. C. BLACK MINORCAS-HIGH-CLASS

prize winning stock. First premium hen
and nine others mated with very fine cock
tor 1914, tor sale at bargain. Eggs In sea
son. W. H. BiddIe, Wellston, Okla.

BRAHMAS.
STRICTLY HIGH-GRADE LIGHT BRAH

ma&-Stock and eggs for sale. Mrs. F.
O'Danlel, Westmoreland, Kan.

LIGHT BRAHl\IA COCKERELS - BEST
stock. Prices right. Write us your wants.
Schreiber Farm, Sibley, Iowa.

WARD'S LIGHT BRAliMAS, STILL UN
defeated. Eleven tlrsts, 8 seconds, 6 thirds,
3 fourths, 1 fifth, In the largest shows In
Kansas. Thirteen yards of fine birds, Bult
and Barred Rocks, Black Langshans, White
Leghorns. Eggs, $3.00 straight. W. H.
Ward, Nickerson, Kan,

B'R.E E DE R S

UTILITY WWTE ORPINGTONS-INCU
bator egg., $6 per 100. Ell Sharp, lola, Kan.

FOR BALE--PURE-BBED BOSE CO_
Bult Orplnston pulletB and. COCkerels not re
Jated. Fannie Bensenberpr, Gridley, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON8, 8. C. BBOWN LBG�
horns. I have some extra nice birds tor
sale. G. F. Koch, Jr., Ellinwood, Kan.

S. C. WHITE ORPINGTON EGGS FROM
large vigorous stock. Pen No.1, $1.50; No.
2, $1.00. ,Mrs. R. A. Jenne, Eureka, Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTON HENS AND EGGS
tor' sale. Eggs, ,6.00 per hundred and $1.00
per 8ettln,. Ella Sherbonaw, Fredonia, �n.

BUPP ORPINGTONS PO.· •• V • N
:vears. EgfS, $1.60, $2, $3 per setting; dandy
cockerels, 6. The Ennis Farm, Horine Sta
tion, Mo.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - GREAT LAYING
prize

.

winners. Also wild mallard ducks.
:E.g.. $2 tor 16. Geo. Martin. 231 Lulu ,Ave.,
Wlchl� Ka� .'

_
,

. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS BY THE
hundred, trom winners' at Great Bend,lIutchineon and W1chl'ta thl. ·:vear. Males
and teMales tor' sale. Ro:v Sanner, Newton,
Kan. .

SINGL. COMB WHlTlI ,ORPINGTON
eg�Xellerstrass and Cook strain.; tin.·
layers. $1.60 per setting. Mr.. Geo. W.
Selfrld1re, Box 6U, Sterling, Kan.

KBLLBB8TBA88 WHITE OBPlNGTONS
-Fine large layers; eggs, $1:25 for 16, ,6:00'
per 100. Chicks, 20c. Mrs. George Roggen-
dorlt, Carlton, Kan.

-

'BUFF ORPINGTON8 - mGH CLASS
IItock. Eggs from our State Show, Hutchin
son, and Newton winners, past three years,
$3.00 per 15. A square deal always. Wich
Ita Buff Orplngton Yards, Wichita, Kan.

. mWlNDALE F....M TBOROUGHBRED
Crystal White Orplngtons produce heavy'
winter layers, also blue ribbon winners tor
our customers. Sale stock exhausted. Free
catalog. Route 7, Topeka, Kan.

BIG, BROAD, DEEP, MA88IVB BUFF:
Orplngtons, actually buff. Prize winners
that win. Ecgs tor hatching, paranteed
to hatch. Write today. T. W. Hubbard,
Liberal. Kan. -

SINGLE COMB WHITE ORPINGTONS-'
A tew cockerels and pullets at U each. I
tarnished tlrst hen and second cock at
Washington Avenue show, St.' Louis. Egp.
In season, U per 15, '8 per 100. W. G.
Langehenlg, Jackson, Mo.

H. L. DEWING, BREEDER OF CRYSTAL
'Whlte Orplngtons. Winners at Kansas State
:Show, January 12 to 17, leU. Some fine·
·cock., COCkerels, hens and pullets for sale. '

BSg. and baby chlckll In season. 220 South
'qreen" St.. Wlclllta; Xa�..

'.

'BUFF'ORnNGTON8-BINGU'S STRAIN
-Won first pen (young), first hen, second
cock, at State Poultry Show, Wichita. Will
'have eggs from first-class utility stock at
JIve 'alld let live prices. Send for matingllait.. Mr. ,arid Mr••. E1 J!lemlng;.·WiChita,
Kan. .

.

.

DUCKS' 'AND GEESE�
WWTE INDIAN RUNNER DRAKES

Balslld"fro!ll' $lao trio.. Also.Shetiand.ponle••
F.ank .. Healy, Bedtcr.<J, Iowa.·;· .

CHOICE INDIAN _ RUNNERS.�;))UCKS.$1.60; drakes, ,1.25. Mrs. E. M. Jones,
Granger, Mo. .

PUR:I!l WWTE INDIAN 'RUNNER ,DUCKS
-Eggs, $3.00 for 15. W. Hardman; Frank-
tort, Kan. ', ..

DUCKS-MAMMOTH PEKIN, WHITE
Runners, 'Fawn 'Runners; Brown Leghorn
chickens. Send 1c stamp for Duck Culture.
Oscar Wells, Farina, Ill.

.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS, WHITE, f2.110each. Fawn and white, $1.50 each. Buff
Orplngton ducks, ,3.00 each. All large purebred stock. H. E. Balrer, Route I, Russell,
Kan.

LIGHT FAWN AND PURE WHITE IN-
dian Runner duck eggs. Harshbarger Blue
Ribbon strain. 280 egg record. Circular
tree. All about this "Peerless Strain." Or
ders filled without delay. Mrs. Wm. Harsh
barger, Waveland, Ind.

MY MlUll\lOTH PEKIN DUCKS RAVB
the size you want. Large as geese. You
should know about their winnings at Fed
eration and State Show. Write for this In
tormatlon and prices of eggs. My custom
ers do most of my ad·vertlslng. C. A.. Page,Salina, Kan.

LANGSHANS.
BUFF AND BLACK LANGSHANS-NO

better bred. Stock and eggs ready. J. A.
Lovette, Poultry Judge, Mullinville, Kan.
- EIGHT GREENISH BLACK LANGSHAN
pullets and cockerels, $12.00. Bees for sale.
Myrtle George, Anthony, Kan.

BIG-BONED DARK-EYED GREENISHglossy black Langshans, $2.60 each. Guar
anteed. H. Osterfoss, Hedrick, Iowa.

BI.ACK LANGSHAN COCKERELS SOLD
out. Pullets, $1. 50. Houdan cockerels, $1.60.Hurry. E. D. Hartzell, Rossville, Kan.

ANCONAS.
COCKERELS - ANCONAS, REDS, PEN

ciled Drakes, Bourbon Red Turkeys. Mrs.
Frank Wallace, Weldon, Iowa.

PIGEONS.
GOOD 1I0MERS FOR BALE.-MARTIN

Giebler, Catharine, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS.
BUFF COCHlNS - LINE BRI!:D PRIZEwinners for 16 years. Stock and eggs forsale. Testimonials tree. S. Berger, EngleWOOd, Ohio.

WHITE WYANDOTTE COCKERELi"'Laying strain, prlze-wlnnlns stock. EggIn season. N. D. Rams!l:V, Hutchinson, K.,
GOLDEN WYANDOTTil:8-GOOD coCi:

;f.:i'3; ��ts, ben& J. It.,Hammond, Wak ..

WHITEWYANDOTTES FOR SALE. 1I1AT�:n.llst free. Glnette '" Glnette, Florenc�
GOLDENWYANDOTTES, SICILIAN RUT:tercups. Stock and e8gs. J. R. Dougl.,Mound City, Kan. ....

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - EXTRitine mating. Ei'S&"$2 per· 1II... ..a. P. Hoek.ada:v, EI Dorado; Ken,. "
.

BUFF WYANDOTTEs...cHOICB. BREED:Ing stock at all tl,mes. A. few good COck.erel. on hand. Must be· ·taken BOOn. 'Wheeler'" Wylie, Manhattal\, Kan. .

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES - Dr YOUwish a start or Improve"'your flock, cask u,of our past wlnnlns•• ·'·Have two excellentpens. Fred Karre , Cotesfleld, Neb•..
�OLU_IAN WYANDO,mE8, PART.ridge Cochlns. .Pens (6), $10 up. Breeder20 years. Satisfaction' ,guaranteed. Shipapproval. W. J. Casey,. Knoxville, Iowa.
WHlTB WYANDOTTES, MAMMOTH I'E.kin and Bult Orplngton ducks, Mammotb

:!�ZK�':t�keys. Mrs. A. J. Higgins, Effing.

PARTRmGE WYANDOTTES - FIN.cockerels, U.OO to $3.00. Order trom thllad. I will treat :vou right. Ralpb W. Owea,Mt. Pleasant, Iowa.

WHft'E WYANDOTTB8 NONE BETTEBIn state. Have shape and color and greatlayers. Write your needs. Alford '" Tal.
bott, Yards 828 Fourth, Hutchinson, Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTEs-GREATWinnings at Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson.Stock tOI! ..Ie. Write me. Dr. E. P. Cre...Ier, Peabody, Kan.
__

·BOGB. fI.eo PER· 15, FROM CHOIC.Sliver Wyandottes, by parcels post. SioulPoultrY Yard.. :m. P. Hunt, Jr., Prop., SIOUE
CIt:v, Iowa. Xatlns list· free.

POR BALE-A. FEW 'PARTRIDGE WY.andottes. Coekerelll, springs, at $1.60. each;hens and pullets at $1.26 each, of good qual.Ity. H. W. Hudson, Sylvia, Kan.

GET EGG8 FROM THE BEST .sILVEBWYlLndottea In �he West. Won all premium.and special. on Silvers at State Poult!')'Show, Wichita. L. P. Hubbard, Topeka,Kan.·

WHIi'E AND SILVER WYANDOTTE8,Brahmas, Silver Hamburgs. Pens headed
with Berry's cockerels from Iowa.' Eggorders booked noW', U.OO setting. Mrs. Emil
Asp, Galva.; 'Kan. .

.

WHITB WYANDOTTES-EGG8 FROMprize wlnnlnlr birds. At State Show I wontlrst pen. second' coek. third and fourthhens, first and second pullets. M. K.· Wright,Wellington, Kan.

FOR SALE--WmTE WYANDO!J."l'E EGIlStrom pure.-bred good utility towls, per setting (16 eggs), ·$1.60. Pure-bred PartridgeWyandotte egg., per setting, $2.00. Addresswith stamp, Lena Croan,· Mound Clt:v, Kan.

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS A BREEDER OFBUver Wyandottes, Barred Rocks,' WhiteCrested Black PDllsh. Cocks, cockerels, he",and pulletB tor aale. Pairs, trios and pen,properl:v mated. Wm. Nelers, Cascade, Iowa.

BUFF WYANDOTTES - BOOKING ORders now for eggs and baby chicks. A util·Ity pen and two choice breeding pens matr-d.Egg., '1.60 and $2.60 per' 16; utility eggs,'6.00 per 100; baby chicks, $1.75 per dozen.Write tor circular. Wheeler '" Wylie, Mnnbattan, Kan.

WWTE WYANDOTTES. - MY BIRIlSalso made a clean sweep at the American
Roral Live Stock Show at Kansas City thistal.

.

If In need of a good breeder of birdSto win at your show this winter, write me.
My birds are Winning everything In sightwherever they go. N. Koi-nhaus, Peabody,Kan.

SEVERAL BREEDS
TilE CENTRAL SUPPLY HOUSE, 621Quincy St.. Topeka, Kan., have Incubators,Incubator supplies, adjustable leg bands, 12,16c; 25, 26c; 60, 40c; 100, 66c.

�. C. BEDS. GOLDEN WYANDOTTESand Patridge Rocks. Six grand matlng•.Eggs, $1 to $3. A few cockerels and pullet.to sell. C. E. Florence, EI Dorado, Kan.

BOURBON RED TURKEYS. BUFF ORPIngtons, S. C. W. Leghorns, Indian RunnerDucks. These are all from prize winningstock. Eleanora Poultry Ranch, Brighton,Colo.

WBITB FOB OUR COMBINATION O}'
Incubator and eggs or brooder and chick'trom Rhode leland Reds, Barred and But!

,.-.&ocks, White Leghorns and White Orplnllwns. Smith '" Bates, Qulnc:v, IIi.

EXCELLENT QUALITY STAMPED DEEI'In every bird, In Bult Rocks. White andBUver-Laced W:vandottes. Cocks, cockerel',hens and pullets, at from $2.50 to $10 each.Don A.. Chacey, Leavenwor'th, Kan.

SIXTY VARlETmS _ BL1TB RIBBONbirds at all the big showH, such as theBtate Fair and Kansas State Shows. Some.plendld birds for winter showlI or breeding.Some In all varieties tor sale. WesternHome Poultry Yards, St. John, Kan.

WATBBS POULTRY FARM-WHITE
Orplngtons, Sliver Wyandottes, White IndiAn
Runner ducks. Winners at Ft. Scott, Pitts·burg and Pleuanton. Pen esp, $I per 1:',
$6 per 30; range, 75c__per 15, '1.26 per 30.
Book orders early. Waters Poultry Farlll,Uniontown, Kan.
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NEOSHO POO&'J.'BY TA'BD8; .STAB-'
Ished 1882. Rose Comb Reds score' '"' -to
3 ¥... We are not Belling nO'tol'[ety, "but wID
Ive YOIl llhe -w0llth Of ,.our ·money. ,iI."VI.
warts, iA-'1Ilerlcua, E&1I.

.

SINGLB COMB ,BReDE I8L:&ND alDD8- 1

lnners Jar.est ..howe In ill. ,8. "Elebt 1rl'&D4
ens 'mate4�' JOg.. lllUarantea4 ® hatoh.
end tor mating. :1I.t. lWIlllIam Tallant,
oultry .Judlre, JDi!mo.n4, ;(;)ltla.

RHODK ISlAND 1UlD8, IIOTII .:(l0llll8.
Eleventh '-year ·fJf "1!eIIdt1Ic _._�
fertility and aate ,....1II1.aL. Low priced eggs
considering quality '01 etock. Mating list
ree. ll. A. Bible.., M,W,M_ .xa...

.

When writiqg lJiiverttse11!. 'please ·meD

Ion KANBA:1iI FA&IIEB. . .

CORNlSRP�WI.;S.

DARK OOBl!fISH FOB 10 ¥EABS. ,STOOK
nd egga. >L. lIadeen, ,Gar.dner, Ill.

SAND (lBEBJ[ DAJ&K .COBNISII-.GOOD

HPullets. Eggs. fl, ,U .and $I per 16. I.. C.
orat, Newton. Kan.

.

BABY CHICKS.

F.IF'.lT PURE-BRED BABY '(lmCKS
free. Send stamP for ·our offer. .Kansas
I10ultry Co., .Norton. _Kan.

TURKEYS
MAi\IMOTH 'BROl!fZE TIJ'BKE¥S, '� .Al!fD

$6, Mary E. Glbfron, 'Eureka, ·Kan.

FOR SAIJ�MAMMOTH ·BRONZE TUR
keys, W, F. Hirsch, Ellinwood. Kan,

,1I0URBON 'BEDS 'FINB -8'l'O(}K.-'"'E'GGir.
�an�or eleven.. Jtiha Haynes. 'Balleyvllle,

I.ARGE MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS

nSodt I related to stock sold previous years.
a e Litton, Peabody, Kan.

I'URE-BRED BOURBON RED TURKEYS,

Blulff and White Orplngton Partridge Rock
c 1 ckcns. A. M. Farmer, Pratt, Kan.

m.

I'URE-BRED WHITE HOI.LAN·D TUR-

nkeys ,tor sale. Mrs. C. R. Hudspeth, Buck-
Cl', 1,,10. �

]<'OR BALE - PBIZE - W'INN'I:NG MA'M
:moth White Holland turkeys sired by a 46-

rg�,n1ro�om. 'Mlss Lllllan Schaal, Lexlng-

MA�nIOTH BRONZE TURK�'l'S-A FEW

�7,0� t'bms and pullets for so:le. Winners at

C
d� poultry Show. Also eggs In season.

,.
. erklns, Newton, Kan. ,

]\?n}� STRAIN THAT WINS 'JJHE BLUI1Jo

ali"��lrt1r White Holland Turkeys. First on

temal OWRL State Fair, 1lt13. $�.oo, male or

_

c e. ongworth's, Polk, Iowa.

to�AMlIlOTH BRONZE TURKEYS - 'sa
Stat� fN:d 35 pullets. sired by first prize

toms $500'); tom .. Pullets, $3.50 to '$5,00 each;

HE':B hto $10.00. Eggs In season. Mrs.
_:, , ac eifler, Fredonia. Kan.

byM:,n. TURKEYS-YOUNG STOCK'SIRED

winn!i.hatmpton." seven times a first prize

MISsouri
n Mleadlng shows of Kansas and

or<l. I' Y hens have grea.t show rec

Kansa nC��dlng first hen and first pullet at

entries" ate Show, January, 1913. On six

]914 '1
at Kanaas State Show, January,

"eco�<1 :h�n<1 first and sccond cockerel, ·flrst,

and B 'If
r and fifth pullet. A few White

ton B1:.e ���� cockerels at a bargain. New-

1<1"., Prop., N;\�t.;,,�ui��;.. Farm, G. W. Per-

·
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0IIe.

The HOner the ciiiciks .•pi ihe Ju.ller
breeds ,are·hstched out 'the WteJ;, let
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growth -m time 'lor .8 -Iall Ifaire•

-

, -Gne�' _tee ;Qat ,abe ,..
her 'henil lOUr ,DiiDt illrouBh, the,.DIC'ItiI!c
aealOD ,aDd ,dmiiDg IDe .mwr. Witll.o
celleDt Teaults. �e �iB 3ltm!l'

. :w:ithuat.

beel}. ...� .,--.r. 8.JQUDd ,_ .w:dtM.
·

1iIarly:inDeoelll1ler ,a aJoc'k <of<O:VeJ'�
"'k�ys , ..ere m!VeD 'fl'om� � BIII

_le��; 'TeDs_. .a 'diB� 'of' :t��
lIl11ea,.m _0 -dvs. JlI:iR8. of. ihie . .kiDd
u.e :Dot 1JDCOIIIDIOD :m 'Taa,:8B• ma

jority_ of. live. ftuike,. ma� .....

.� :m in :tIda 'W1IiT'.
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!J!he I..a:wreace <CPeamery Couwa� ..,
L&.W.nlJWl, K8D88Ji\• ..is..goiIlg .to qperate •
poUltry fa'heDiDg '8ItabliBhment .iD'iCOIl

Decfion· "w.ith ·their creamelJ'J .'1ltiliziJur
the by-products to fatten tthe .iOM'le aDa

t��n ship them to "the .Kansas 'City
market.

We learn that the 'Kansas PoulWf
:Jj'eaeration :haa ,. real igood ·&bow at

Independence -the <tiret week lD JlUlUa!7:;
Neither the aw.ar.ds :nor 'the Idetans ·Of
the show ·have 'J'eaciheci ,us, ',but ,thef weN
especially 'strong �on 1ectures :and buiti

tute work.

Leavenworth as usual lJiad 'an' -extra

good poultry .show. Their 'BhoWiDg in
pigeons and Ipet .Btook i8 quite a fieatUl'fl.

� ·.quality .of the 'birds ':waa :.aai.d .to ....
,better ibn e¥er and -the quantity _.
fully u_p to last ,Year's show, .

on• .A. .Chacey .,of 'Leavenworih, bail <A

fiDe showing of ''BUft' .RoC1cs and 'White
aDd Silver "W,.andottes at ,tbe reGen1

'PRIZE-WINNING BLACK LAcNGB-HAN. COOK,
OWNED.BY .G• .M•.KLUS101lBE, ..HOLTON, XAN..

Leavenworth show. He took most of

the premiums in all three ·var,ieties. Mr.

Chacey says he has quite a number of

each kind for sale and will sell them at

very reasonable prices. He guarantees
a square dea1 or your money 'back.

The old reliable 'breeder of S. C. Brown

Leghorns, H. C. Short, had a bIg stl'ing
of his beauties on exhibition at the
Leavenworth show. He took nearly
every premium that was offered.

During the latter half of last Novem

ber, guaranteed, select new-laid .eggs re

tailed in New York City at 80 cents -to

85 cents per dozen. These eggs, at the

high prices named, were sold by fancy
grocers to an exclusive .trade that de
mands the "real thing" and ,that can

afford to pay for it at any pr·ice.
"Guaranteed" means "new·laid" beyond
the possibility of a, doubt, and "select"
means extra large and pure, clean white.

At -the Buffalo, N. Y., poultry show

they luiu something new -in the way of
contests. Severnl pens were entered to

see which laid the most eggs during
t�e show. A pen of five S. C. R. I. Reds
won by laying 21 eggs in five days; the
seconu prize be'ing wo nby a pen of .S. C
W. Leghorns with 11) eggs. This would
be an interesting featUre to add to any
show. A bl'eeder who could ,get his hens

Wlfifll_ .. 'GIlD MfHBUI

� JIOCE -VDn:TY� lIBI!:D .'BY'

<0__ lII:t1ox, �A.LII:, SAN.

the.y.>Pt them 1GIlt ·early 't1Hl, will .tIOt
be .� 'enotgth ,.·to emi'bit in 'proper
OODaition, ne 1o� wm.JlOt lIe.:Up .ig
BtandaDl -.eflbt ;:anti !their:D.thea will

not be rWa and therefore will. -be 'badcr
handictqlJied W.heD ·CIOlIlpeting·1or·.a 1Jrize.
'The -vou1tl"1 'tJreeders realitJe the 'Value !

of .aD �lIICabatorli .all ¢me .adjwwts 10
their iplant but the orif'm� fanner odoes
not realize the benefit

-

an :incuhator
would iJe to -him. ID' the first·pl_ 'lie
could ,hatch ms wcb 'JIlucih ea'llier with
an incubator than with hens, and ·,then

get good prices 'for the .chicks :as 'broilers
when they are iell or twelve weeb .old.
In the second place he "Would :J8t many
more eggs "by ,breaking up ]us setting
hens and getting them to �ay !8gam by
uBiDg .an incubator to incubate the eggs'
in 'place 'of heD8.
·Good ·incubators can 'DOW be .bought

for a few dollars and the price of (one
could be saved in one season. Look over

the incubator adv.emsements in this is·
sue ..of KANSAS F� And send jor
their catalogs.

----------------

Coop For Hen With ,Chicks.
,

A coop 'two .feet squa.re, two .feet lligh,
in front, orie and one-half feet 'high at
the back wit'h a ,single pitch roof pro
vides a safe .home for .the mother hen
and her little flock The front of the

coop has a slatted door or a f,rame door
covered with one-inch mesh wire net

ting. A shutter hinged at the top may
be provided for -protecting -the front of
the coop at night and during 'bad
weather. This may be fastened up for

shading the front of the coop when the
sunshine is too hot.--H. A. McKEENE,
Springfield, .Illinois.·

Hens Too Fat to Lay?
A fallacy often heard is that hens may

become too fat to lay. Don't believe it.
To gct the most eggs, feed the hens ,veIl
and give them plenty of exercise. Many
poultrymen feed the grain in several
inches of litter. The hens are allowed
to eat all they will scratch out. Th.e

s�ratching gives them the necessary exer
Cise.

Many persons think hens should be
war�ly housed. However, excellent re

s�ltB have. been ,obt�ined by using a

tightly bUIlt house WIth an o,pen front.
A dry roosting place, protection' from
drafts, and fresh air .are needed. W'armth
can take the place of none of these or

that of good :wholesome feed. There is
'such a thing as having a house too warm

and poorly ventilated.

·�EAIE
The Most Won.....
luleureFw

HaR-SE C8-l·IC·
'k:noWll. Send ('t.� for botth!. Or'cua '

_ IIookW ua_

.� BEIIQ)T ,to.
503 N. �cademy .St., &ieaIAIrL IlL

..W.il� Writ� ,amre.rtiaen_,�ie :meD
tlon KANBAB FABM'EB.. .. . :

'CEM.ENT

'Sll8' � I;Ull,DERS
,ShoQld '_Ite for iillforma.tlan &lIoat my
new torms and' form IIfte.,; .Easy to.1>- '

'OTBW, _fe, IHtd ....1IIIretI,·perleet_. f
"",III figure 'With ",on on butJalug yonr
cement .110. 'Wr.lte

.

J.M.IA:'ER, E'•.,I... I

,(IWppIq PUR. AbUeIie, .�)
.,

'ANDERSON'S8.-.(l. WHI'H:�
Won at, the Independence
(Federation) Show, .January 5-
10, 1914, hrt, Hh and ,5fh hen'
Jd COCkerel. This, with my
many other w'lnnlnga, should
put .the se,!1 of "Quant;," Qn

my !lock. Now boo'kIng orders for ,eggs.
Bend for tree booklet.
P. H. AN�EBSON, Box F-53, L1ndaborlr Kao.
Lffe member .Amerlcan Poultry Association.

BLACK iLANOSH-AN 'COCKlllBELS
U.50. each. Satlsfactton guaranteed. .A.lao

eggs. J. lIr. GlSII, Manhattan, &an.

White P.lym'Guf:h'
Rocks

Again prove their Superlo�lty as 'egg lay :
ers In the National Egg-Laying Contest
�e WbJte Rock hen laying 281 eBII'B' 645
en. competing. I have bred Whit '

Rook,! 'eacluslvely for 20 years and he,
them as �d as anybody Eave
three hlgh-......ng 'pens, '2.00gg"e/r�,,!,
$5.0tO per 45. dell'llered free byP parc�i '

posd or express. 'Safe delivery guarau-'
tee. A limited numbep ot egg t
speCially tine mated PEon, $5.00s p��m15a .

;:eof':.n'd!�. 'get .what. YOU order, 'or nloney
,

'THOMAS OWEN
Station B. r�· .........

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
tl!.ACKS AND JBNN£T8. - Six

17
8 and -i-year-old jacks and

�ammoth black jennets fsale. WlIl sell worth' the mone':.
;}NO; A. ED1VABDS,

t' Enatewood,
.

- Kaaa.i..
When writing aelverUsen, pie men""":

Kansas Farmer.
• .....
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Cl�ssificd-� Advertlsin-
:' Aclvertlaoln• ...,..;.... ·co_&8I'." T�OIIliai1dB of peopie have Burpiu" Itema or BtoCk'for ol_lImlted In amouat or numbe... �ardly enou.h to justify eaten.lve dlaplay aelyer-,,t..ln.; Thous&Dde of other people 'W&Dt· to' bu:r; theM eame uw.... 'l'helle Intendln.buye... read the claeelfled "ade"-Iookln. for bar.al.... y.... 1Id'l'�t bere _bee0'1'81' �,OIO ..... f_ , __ ......... w.... No "ad" taken for le_ th&D .0 cente.All "aIU'" Ht In Uniform etyle, no d"pray, Inltla1e and number•• count u word.. Address counted. -rw-,.awaya _b with Mdel'.

SITUATIOWS WANTSD ada. up to II. word.. In.!'lud.... Ild4i'ea.. will be 1JuIeI't" fne .

of ebua. for two weeD, for bona fide seeker. of employm�nt On f�
.

.

HELP WANTED.
MEN WANTED TO :r.EARN BARBER

trade. Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or wrIte. Topeka Barber College, 127 Kan
BaS Ave., Topeka. Kan.
•

MEN FOR ELECTRIC RAILWAY MOTOR.
men anli c!)nductors; fine opportunity; abOUt
'80, monthly; experJence. unnece88ary; no
strlll;ea. .State a.e. AddreBs BOl!- M. care
Kansas Farmer.

WANTED - RAILWAY MAIL CLERK.
carriers &Dd rural carriere. Examinations
soon. I conducted examinations. Trial ex
amination free. Write Ozment, U R... St.
Loul�.

'

FREE It.LUSTRATED BOOK TELLS OF
about 800 000 protected positions In U. S.
service. Thousands of vacancies every year.
There Is a big chance here for you. sure and
generous 'pay. lifetime employment. .Tust
ask .ror booklet S-809. No obligation. Earl
Hopkins, Washington. D. C.

'-FARMERS-WE WANT' AGENTS IN
every 'school district In the :etate of Kane...
to' :soUclt applications for our _ "oPular liall

t:::�:��:· f�e�lttlw;r�:k u:lI�o� V:a�r.�ur:�
"The Old Reliable." Kans&ll Mutual Hall.
Sterling. Kan.

MEN AND WOIiolEN WANTED Foil
government jobs. 165 to U50 month. Va
cations, steady work. Parcel ,Post and In
come Tax means many vacancies. COII).
mon education suftlclent.· "FIlII" unneces
sary. Write Immediately for, tree list of
pOSitions now available. Franklin Instl
tilte. Dept. C-82. Rochester. N. Y.

Ii
YOUNG MAN, WOULD YOU ACCEPT

and wear a fine tailor made suit just for
showing It to your f�lends'? Or a Slip-on
Raincoat free? Could you use ',5 a day' for
a little spare time 1 Perhaps we can offer
you a steady job. Write at once and get
beautiful salJ1plesJ., styleB and this wonderful
ofter. Banner '�'allorlng Co.. Dept. 678.
Chicago.

REAL ESTATE.
YOU CAN SE1.L YOUR FlARM OR BUSI

ness quickly Cor cash, wherever It Is, by our
system. Particulars free. Black's Business
Agency. D�sk n. Durand. Wis.

NEW YEAR BARGAINS IN SUNNY
South Missouri. Homes for. those of mod
erate means. Write for list, free. Avery'"
Stephens, Mansfield, Mo.

WANTED-TO HEAR FROM OWNER
who has good farm ·for .ale.· Send descrip
tion 'and price. l\lorthwestern Busilless
Aeency. Minneapolis. Min... 'If

WANTED-IMPROVED FARMS AND
wild lands. Beet eyetem for quick _Its.
Full particulars and magazine· free. Don't
pay big commissions. Western Sales Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. .I '. - FOR SALE - IM,PROVEl> no - ACRE
farm, price ,50 per, acre, on�e-thlrd cash.
balance 1I'0od terme;' or trade equity for
Western Kansd land. Addre_ Georee
Schoor, OWner, Mou�d City, Kan.I'
FOR SALIl-QUARTER SECTION IRRI

gated. Gooil water right. FICteen acres
bearing orchard. 4& acres alfalfa. balance
plow land; 1% mile to town, on railroad.
Price. ,18,000; '7,000 cash. Horace Sharp.
Owner• .Toilet. Mont.' ,

MY LAND IN LOGAN COUNTY, KAN
Bas. conSisting of 400 acres" as follows: The
west % and south % of ,the sout,heast %
Sec. 22-11-86. 400 acres. Apply to th'e un
derelcned for prices and terma. lIOIIes Lev
erton, Warren. III.

FARMS WANTED-WE HAVE DIRECT
buyers. Don't pay commissions. Write
descrlbln. pl·operty. naming lowest· prIce.
We help buyerB locate d4lslrable property
Free. American Investment Association. 4.
Palace Bldg.. Minneapolis, Minn.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 1,000 FARMERS;
near big beautiful city of Denver. Splendid
market. Big prices for your products.
Strictly reliable detail free. Griswold. Farm
SpeCialist. 412 Chamber of Commerce. Den
ver, Colo.

A REAL SNAP. DIRECT FROM OWNER.
Eastern Colorado lands. The most profit
able state In America for dairying and
etock raisin.. Easy terms. The cows will
pay for the land. T. H. Ha.en, Board of
Trade, Duluth, Minn.

WIDOW MUST SELL 408 ACRES. IN
cluding 86 choice Hobtteln cows, fodder. 100
acres valuable. timber. modern bulldlnes
worth ,7,000. running water. Price, UO.OOO.
Easy term.. Free catalog. C. .T., Ellis.
Springville. N. Y.

OREGON STATE PUBLICATIONS FREE
-Oregon Almanac, Oregon Farmer and
other omclal books published by State Im
migration Commission, telling ot resources.
climate and agricultural opportunities tor
the man of moderate means. We have
nothing to' sell. Address Room 54, PO'rtland
Commercial Club, Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALE-200 ACRES; 100 CUl..TIVA
tlon. pasture, mow land, 7-room house. two
Windmills. spring water, barn, corn crib,
granary, other outbuildings; rock cave, cel
lar under house; cistern, scales. Ten miles
to Alta Vista and Council Grove. Young
orchard. plenty shade trees. Phone. This
Is a snap. Will sell If taken within 20 days.
Price. fBI PCI' acre. R. B. Berends. Alta
Vista, Kan.

VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA. WANTS SET
tlers. Special Inducements effered by State
Government which owns lands, water, rail·

������� 19it�fo"r����ISno �������t ��::at�i
cold. Small deposit and 81% years for lur.chase of lands, ada�ted to .every kin of

���:��. co:i:.tr:rtall:; t:ue:�Pt��ts�n�afr;t��:'
hog· ra..lng, etc. Ample' markete. Excep
tional opportunities In Irrigated districts.
Reduced pauages for approved settlers. Free
part.lculars from F. T. A. Fricke, Box U,887 Market 8t.. San FrallCllcO'.

REAL ESTATE.'
.

BARi:U,IN-'-160 A6RES IMPROVED UP
land, 2 miles from 'Tescott. W. A. Hllands,Owner. Culver, Kan.'

. FO'R SALE OR T'RADE - FINE LEVEL
section schQOl land. S. ,A. Crabb, Portales;.New Mexico.

'FARM ALL' UNDiilR CULTIVA!TION. fl.,000, for registered Percheron stallions, mares
or other 'stock. Lane Realty Co.. Dighton.Kan.

DELAWARE FARMS OF ALL KINDS
and sl.es can be bought right. Information
Is sent free by the State ,BO'ard of Agricul
ture. Dover. »el�JVare..

BACK TO THE LAND-ONLY HOME
seekers' maga.lne In the U. S.; full of farm
bargains. 40 cents a year, six montha' trial
20 centll. Homeseekers' Magaslne, Dept.
C-12, Traer. Iowa.

MISSISSIPPI, FARMS-l,OOo. TO 8.0.00
acres. Ideal for colonization· or stock
ranches.

.

Fine corn and grass landB' mild
climate; Bhort winters. Write for \Itera
ture, W. S. P. Doty, Grenada, Miss.

,

FOR SALE-A REAL BARGAIN IN A
very choice pall' of corner lots only two
blocks .from the Agricultural College. Street
car at door. Part cash. 'A:ddress EileR. Silie,
Manhattan. Kan., 1081. V;attler St.

TEXAS ,SCHOOL LAND OPENING
Million acree comlne_.on market. $1.60 to '6
per acre; 5.cente per acre cash. balance In
40 yea1'8. Advance Intormatlon and map
free. .Tournal Publishing Co•• ·Houston. TeL

110 ACRES., I MILES OF MARSHALL;
40 cultivated. III acres In bearing fruit; g.-od
Improvements. Price, $1,60.0. Write for
descrlptlon. O_rk Realty Co., Marshall.
Ark.

A SNAP-Hii ACRES IMPROVED, SOME
trult, fixed for poultry. fa.OOO. Cost much
more. Time O'n part. Write for _particulars.N:o, trade. Addre88 Lock Box 86. Flerence,
B;R.n. '

FOR SALE- 85 ACRES ADJOINING
city IImltil, Lawrence. Kan.. town 18.000.
Ideal location for auburban home, fancy
Btock or dairy farm. Close to' electriC line.
Six-room houBe good barn, city wat"r.
Price, 17.060. Terms. L..T. Strahan. Bel-
ton. Mo.

'

180' ACRES, 90 PER CEN'l: PERFECTLY
level and tillable. 80 acres broken. all

. fenced. house &Dd barn. J% miles from
Malta on Great Northern railroad. Will be
under· ,United States Government Irrlgatlne
ditch In 1914. Best soil In Milk River Val
leY;1 convement to c_mery. PrIce, "';0.00.
on easy term's. Frank Boea,rt. Helena, :MOnt.

HORSES AND MULES
FOR SAI:.E CHEAP-TWO GOOD USE

ful jacB .T. M. Davia, Rout,e II. Bronson.
Ean.

FOR SALE - TWO EXTRA GOOD
young jacks. three and five years. W..T.
Strone. Mora!!. Kan.

irOR .SAL�FINE 'IMPORTED PERCH,E
ron stallion. sll< years old. C. R. Pearson,
Hoxie. Ean,

.

TWO STYLISH YOUNG .JACKS, GREEN
wood County Fall' champions. priced to sell.
Harry, J;lIJson. Eu�eka. Kan.
REGISTERED PERCHERON STALLIONS

and mares, U50 te.J.600. Write tor descrlp
.tlo.n, or come•. E. .

. Phllpo�t. Lenox. Iowa.

m!.�: t::-L::'rc�!onT:':!NI�ns�F��h ':�g��
tered, II and 3 years. One sired br the
world's champlO'n, Casino. Also twO' Jacks.
Harve.y Beeler. Emmett, Kan. "

,

TYPEWRITERS'
TYPEWRITERS;- ALL 1101 A K E S, ALL

prices. Guaranteed same as new. Will Bhlp
tor trial. Crane" Co., Topeka, Kan. "46
years, In business." Write for Catalog "G."

SITUATION WANTED.
WANTED-STEADY WORK ON FARM.

by day or month, by experienced man. I-...
E. Newcomer. Collyer, Kan.

EXPERIENCED TELEPHONE MAN AND
wife desire to take charge of a telephone
system. References furnished. Address
Telephony. Care Kansas Farmer.

WANTED-WORK AND MANAGEMENT
of farm or ranch by married man; 15 years'
experience; references. �. M. Hill. Wa
keeney, Kan.

YOUNG MAN. EXPERIENCED FARM
hand, wants steady job on farm. Under
stand. handling stock. Addres, Willie Wor
ley, Barclay. Kan.

WANTED-A .TOB ON A FARM EITHER
by month, year. or on shares, by a young
married man; Bmall family; farmer all his
life. John Rupp. 8846 Wynkoop St.. Den
ver, Colo.

WANTED-A POSITION BY MARCH 15
as farm manager. Have had practical ex
perience and graduate O'f agricultural school;
slnele, American. F. Cady, 115 N. Bassett
St.• Madison. Wis.

VIOLINS.
GOOD VIOLIN FOR SALE CHEAP. EX

cellent toned. Could send on trial. Write
Miss Bertha W. Mardis, Route 6. Rosedale,
Kan.

DOGS.'
COLLIES, AIREDALES, TERRIERS

Send for list. W. R. Watson, Oaklarid, Iowa.

GREYHOUNDS AND STAGHOUNDS, Co
yote dogs. Arkansas Valle), Kennels. Cim
arron. Kan.

FAIlMF;,R,
· TREBS� SEEDS,AND PLANTS."

SEED CORN-ILIIO IF ·TAKEN AT ONCE.
Bert Wllllama, :Marysvllle, J[an. .

PURE ALFALFA SEED.-I GROW ALL
· I lielL, De Shon. Logan. E�
; •••.00 WILL BUY 100 DELICIOUS WHOLE
r.ciot crown vafts. Send tor list, Ita free.
Sunny Slope, Nursery. Hannibal, Jlo.

< GREAT WHITE' PEARL AND REID'S
Tellow Dent Beed corn; averaee teet 88.
�. F. Davis. South St • .Toseph, 11010.

FOR SALE-SELECTED BOONE COUNTY
White eeed corn, 'LU., Chaa. Converse •.
Eskridge, Kan.

,

STRAWHERRY PLANTS. PURE-BRED.
leading varieties, BO....lI8r 'Frult CO., Dixon.
IlIlno...

'SEED CORN - FINE QUALITY OF
.Boone- Couaty White. lUa crop. n.OO perbushel. B. A.' Nichols, 'Hutchinson. Kan.

GOOD YEJ.,LOW 1818 SEED, CORN AT
'1. '15 per bushel. HllleborG Mllllnir .. Ele
vator Co.• HIII.bO'ro, �Ean.
SEED CORN-l.000 BU. WHITE ELE

phant. extra heavy. Crib run. fl'.50.; sr.rded,
,.2.00. .T.' C. Clemmons. Anadarko. Okla.

P:l.ANT TREES 'THA'J;' GROW. 'WRITE
today. Wellington Nurseries. Welllngton;

· Kan.

SEED CORN-HOWARD'S PRiZE CORN.Pride of Saline. yellow and white. Circu
lars,: H•. Howard .. Son, Marshall. Mo.

'ALFALFA SEED.' f5 PER BUSHEL. I
have 200 bushelB clean alfalfa Beed at S5
per bushel. f. e, b. St. FranCis. Kan. Small
Bamples tree. .Toslah Crosby.
FOR SALE - PURE-BJ;lED YELlOOW

Dent seed corn, U.50.�' per bushel. Order of
lhe Country Club Farm. M.' S. Zachary.
.Ta9ksonvllle. Ill.
'EARLY SEED CORN-HEAVY YIELD
Ing. prIze winning yellow. fl.76 bushel.
Samples and details free. Elmer Klingen
smith. Hughvllle. Ind.

CALICO' SEED CORN FOR SALE
Graded. sacked and on track. Price, U.OO

rt:n.buBheL W.;S. Carpenter. Clay Center.

ALFALFA SEED. U.60 PER BUSHEL.
sacked. My own growing and free trom
any kind of weed seed. Certain to please.Chas. Hardwick. Lamont. Okla.

. FOR SALE-FINE DRIED SEED CORN
from leading varieties: Brown's Choice;Sliver Mine. Reld's Yellow Dent and Yellow
Rose. For particulars write Emery Brown.Mitchellville, Iowa.

D. V. BURRELL'S SEEDS ARE FAMOUS
tor quality. Send' 10" cente for five trial
packets. cantaloupe. cucumber, water melon,
cabbaee. tomato, and free catalog. Write

�"1��' D. V. Burrell. A-ll1, Rocky Ford.

SEED CORN FROM GROWER.-PURE
bred Boone County White, 1912 crop, raised
on best Kaw Valley land. Ear corn only.Guaranteed extra fine. $2.00- per bushel.
J. W. Cochran, Route 6. Tope.ka, Kan.

ALFALFA SEED. DAWES COUNTY,
non-Irrleated alfalfa seed. cane. millet and
Bweet clover seeds. Baled alfalfa hay, all
cuttingB. PrlceB and samples tree. Sch
wabe BroB., Chadron. Neb.

THE BRODBECK SWEET 'CHERRY
Twice the size of Early Richmond. Only
one tallure In past 20 years. Two hundred
treee for saJe. Write for IlB hlBtory. S. S.
Brodbeck. Gallatin, Mo.

STRAWBERRY PLANTS AT U.OO FOR
1,0.00. etc.; quality trUaranteed &lI good as
any man'B plante; all varlet.les. V. Ever
bearers. Catalog free. Alleean Nursery.Allegan. Mich.,
DWARF MILO MAIZE IN HEAD. CAREfully hand Hlected for_ years. U.26 per cwt.Feterll&, recleaned, ".60 per cwt. 8ourleos

.

cane. recleaned. U.76 per bushel. Buy di
rect from grower. Ell Tayler. Liberal, Kan.
SEED CORN-ALL THE LEADING 'VA

rletles. bred for large yields. Kiln dried
and each ear tested for eermlnatlon In
three or more places. Your money's worth
or money back. Cataloe free. W. H.
Boeker .. Sons. Petersburg, Ill.

KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULLED WHITE,germination test 99 fer cent. This kaflr
hae been given specla attention. Threshed
and graded. $3.25 reI' hundred. bags free.
Reference, Bank 0 Gage. G. E. IrVin,Gage. Okla.

ALFALFA SEED-RECLEANED, HOME
grown. non-Irrigated alfalfa Beed, f5.40,,e.oo, '6.60. ,7.20 per bushel, our track.
Seamless bags, 25c each. Delivered price on
request. No weed seed In this section. The
L. C. Adam Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale.Kan.

"101" RANCH SEED CORN-FREE ON
request, circulars about our celebrated "101"
White Wonder, Bloody Butcher and Im
proved Indian Squaw Seed Corn-thoroughly
��m��t��t;Yel"Jl a�rr!�h��u�!�:�f�s.outNifi:i;
Brothers, 101 Ra�",h, Box K, Bliss, Okla.

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED.
BALED ALFALFA FROM THE BIGGEST

alfalfa farm In North Kansas. Address
Robert Hanson. Concordia, Kan.

PATENTS
PATENTS SECURED-BOOKLET ON

request. Harry Patton Co•• Suite 10 McGill
Bldg., Washington, D. C.

SEND FOR FREE BOOKLET. ALL
About Patents and Their Cost. Shepherd ..
Campbell. Patent Attorneys, 600-R Victor
Bldg.• Washington, D. C.

WANTED-TO BUY.
CAPONS, CHICKENS. TURKEYS. DUCKS.

geese. For best market write The Copes,
Topeka, Kan.

.

HONEY.
HONEY - PURE EXTRACTED 60-IB.

can, clover. '6; 2 cans. U1.50; eO-lb. can
hearlBease. f5.26; 2 cans, flO. F. O. B.
Center Junction. Quality guaranteed. W.S. Pauehburn, Center .Tunctlon. Iowa.

February,7, l!lH,
.. :CAFTL-Il.. ,,�. - �.

GRADE HOLSTEIN CALVJDS.' BOTa
. :-x!: .a1..

.

ArIlo14 ., J:S�adY, Xanhat.

FOIt SA.LE- REGIsTlIIRED HOLSTEtrbulls. ·Smlth, .. - Hu."'ee, .. --Topeka, KanRoute I.' "

REGISTERED .JIIRSlIIYS. IF_.yOU WANTa good .Te...ey bull calf. write Sable .. WhiteStocl� Farm. Seward, ,Kallo '

'

SIX SHORTHORNBuLLs-oNJll I-TEAI\.old.· Good olle.. Write J. B. PO'rter, Lew.IBtown,' Me. '

FOR SALE-TEN-CHOICE R-iilGIS'l'EREDbull calves, from 2 to 12 months old. fromhlgh-claSB heavy-producing Jerseye. Write
me for prices, stating age you want. D. S.Mayhew. Monnett. Mo. . -

FOR SALE - PURE-BRED HOLSTEI:'\�,Fine young cow. large. gentle, dandy mllk.i"
����hS�o,�O. '\��ithe�l��gfa�:���. h;!.fe;;. ��
Independence. E. J. Castillo. Independence,Kan.

SEND FOR BOOKLET. "PROFITABLEPoultry Seiling." Issued by Kansa. Farmer,Free for the askIng to anyone Interested In
poultry. A post card request will bring thebooklet by return mall. Kan.... Farmer,Topeka, Kan.

K':::: ;:::!��. advertiaers, pi.... 'mention

FOR SALE -:"_SCOTCH SHORTHORNherd bull, Victor Enlght 811557. A largethick four year old. GOod. BUre breeder. eoodd"posltlon. Sire. Barmpton Knl.ht,- sir.of crand champion temale 1910 Royal; dam.tth Elderlawn Victoria, first prize wlnnorWorld'. Fall' 1804.' Wm. B. Parker, 'Lakin,Ean.

JERSEY COWS FOR SALE-I HA:�E 110
non-registered pure,blood and high-gradeJersey cows and heifers, 80 In milk or befresh In sprln., and' only lit .tanchlons,Must sell 26 head.. Am not .. dealer, buthave a practical working dairy and .hlp the
product to' Kansas City; raise 1ST own cat·
tie, using rell1stered bulls. If you wan t
suoh cows, ,write me at once. Geo. S. Lin·
scott, R. F. D. 8. Bonner Springs. Kan.

HOGS.
HA'MPSHIRE HOGS-TWO EXTRA GOOD

spring yearling boars, for' sale. Also & few
sows· and glltiJ bred 'for Bprlng 'farrow. Er,
neBt Sewell. Indepenilence, KiLn. .

MISCELLANEOUS•.

. CLEANING, PRESSING DYEING.·WORK
guaranteed. Manhattan Cleane.... 60• .Tack·
son. Topeka •

GROeERY AND MEAT MARKET DOING'5,000 per month. Best town In' Kan'sas,
Cash or trade. Lock Box 71. Manhattan,
Kan.

FARM HAND WANTED - MARRIED,
small family. Ste.ady work for, right man,
Herl!ert Horton. Blue Mound,' Kan.

LADIEB-SEND 10 CENTS FOR LARGE
package nice silk remnants tor patchwork.,Also ea·rn money copying names. American
Advertising Burean. Lelghtons Corners, N. H,
MEN WANTED TO LEARN BARBER

trade. Term not limited. Tools free. Call
or write. Topeka Barber Colleee. 827 Kan·
sas Ave.. Topeka, Kan.

RICE-NEW CROP. 100 POUNDS BEAU·tlful. clean. white table rice. put 'up In dou·ble sacks. trelght prepaid. ".50. east or
Rockies. Cabanlu, Rice Man. Box 13.
Katy. Texas.

WHEAT RAISERS-THIS ADVERTISE,
ment cut out and mailed to me with youl'
name and address will bring' you a certlCI·
cate worth one dollar. DO' It now. W. S,
Wells. Sterling, Kan.

'

When writing advertisers,. please men
tion KANSAS FABMER. •

DELICIOUS CAKE-RICH, LIGHT ANDInexpensive ,cake made without butter. eggsor milk. Recipe for same sent for 10 cents.

t�dL'::':IS���ac. 4217 Page Bldg .• Dept. C.

FARMERS WISHING TO SAVE FROMfl.OO to U.50 on end pests In fence build·Ing should write E. L. Russ. breeder oCbig type Polands, Kearney, 11010. Latestthing out In underground bracing.
GIRL OR WOMAN WANTED TO DOgeneral housework on farm. Liberal wage.and a good long job tor good help. Stat.

wages wanted and reference In answeringthis ad. A. W. Kllne. Route '1. MUllinville,Kan.

SEND FOR BOOKLET. "PROFITABLEPoultry Seiling." Issued by KanB&lI Farmer,Free for the asking to anyone Interested Inpoultry. A pOBt card request will bring thebooklet by return mall. Kan.... Farmer,Topeka. Kan.

WANTED-RELIABLE FARMER WITHequipment to' take cliarge of 110-acre Irrigated farm In lower Pecos Valley. Goodopportunity tor right party. Call or wrlt�at once for particulars. C. B. Hypes. 10(Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kan.
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·

••• � 'ropelEa. 1£&..

J�.le· a. .Johnlon ••••••01.7 Oe.ter. KaD.

W. .J. Cod,. •••••••••• • •• ••• 'ropelEa. KaD.

pUBI!: B.1m 8'l'OCB BALD.
. Perche_'
17-.1oe Dvorak,.Marlon, Kan.

26-J. C. Robl�Tow.nda, Ban.

oJ.....
eb. 24-H. 3. Blneman .I: Sons aDa D. 3.
Hutchins, Sterllnc, KaLan. PI ta, "'0.arch 9-0. C. Roan. a_

8honh_.
b 16-C S. Nevlua .. Son, Chiles, It.n.

:b' 26-Hoadley '" Sigmund, Selden, It...

S';'le at Norton, K.n. ...:.
arch 26-26 - Central Shorthom Breede""
Association, W. A. Forsythe, Man.vr•GreenwoOd, Mo. �t Itansas City.' 0-

Jeng catUe. .

larch 6-Everett H'ays, Hiawatha. Kan.

lay 11-H. C. �Oh�rth.ce; Mo.

P.......C...... '.

12-W. R Wallace,' Bunceton; Me.
17--C. S. NevlulI,. ChlleB, Kan.
17-L. E. Klein, Ze.nd.le, Kan.
17�E. M. Wayde; Burll...ton, Halloo

eb 18-J. a. Cline, Ilila. Xa.n. ..

eb: 18-J; H. Barter, Weatmorel.nd, Baa.
Sale at Manhattan.

Feb. 19-W. Z. Baker, Rich mu, Mo.
eb 19-.1. L.· Grlftlth.,·Rlley, Kan.
eb: 20-W, A. Baker, Butler, Mo.

.

eb. 20-A. 3. Swingle, Leonardville, Itan.

eb. 27-W. A. Davldllon, Simpson, Kan.

eb, 28-A. R. Rey.tead, Mankato, KaD.

March 3-George "Wedd . .1: Son, Sprlnc Hill.

March 4-L. V. O'Keefe, Bucyrus. .

March 4-John Kemmerer, Mankato, Itaa.
larch lO-Joshua Morgan, Hardy, ·Neb.

larch 24-Herman Gronnlger .. Son, Ben-

c��n2as'��!rge S. Hamaker, Pawnee City.
Neb.

Daroa ,,_yo,
eb. 10-Kansas Agricultural College, Man-

��atlt�.}f,��;son ·Bros., Garrison, Kan.
eb: 12-J. A. Porterfield, Jamesport, Mo.

Fcb. 21-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak, Kan.
March 7-E. G. MunBell, Herington, Kan.
,March ll-W. W, Otey and Sona. Winfield,
Kan.

March 12-0. C. Norman, Winfield, Kan.

March 13-Samuel Drybreail, Elk City, Itan.
March 18-a. P. Wells, Formoso, Kan.
JIlarch 26-W. H. Mott, Herington, Kan.

.
---

Berkshlrea.
Feb. 10-Kansas State Agricultural College,
Manhattan, Kan. Sale In forenoon.

110
rad.
r b.
Ions.
but
the
cat·
'VBnt
Lin·

Attention Is. called to the advertisement

of John A. Edwards, Englewood, Kan. Mr.

Edwards Is offering six very tine three .nd
four·year-old jacks and 17 mammoth black

jennets for sale. Look up bla card,ln Kan
.as Farmer and write him. He Is offerlns
this stock well worth the money,

L, V. O'Keefe'. Poland &IIe'1IaNh C.
We wish to announce th.t 1.. V. O'Keefe,

of Bucyrus, Kan., will sell 60 Pol.nd China
HOWS and gilts on March 4 at hts farm near

Stilwell, Kan. For catalog, write to Bu-'

cyrus, Kan. Sale ad and mrther. mention
will appear next week In Ita.....�er.

Blue Ribbon�Poland ·ChI....
Don't fall to send for a catalog ·of the

Blue Ribbon sale to be held at Rich Hill,
Mo., on February 18. 1914. There· will be
n hog show when W. Z. Baker drives In
the ring his big-type champion... ·• ·Pleaae
read ad In thts tsaue and arr.nge to attend.

George Wedd • S;;;-Polaad CIabU!o We.
Please note tl1at George Wedd .I: Son, of

Spring Hili, Kan:,.will aell a draft of 66
head of .Poland Chinas 'on :March a. Twenty
of the gilts will be sired by the" .saO-pound
Wedd's Long King, and. a numbll� .of the
"OWS will be ,bred to him. . :flease. see sale
ad and further'r anDounCement next week,
and send early to,r. a .4;&talog. .

This. :wlil be: ,',ihEl"last call �or the' com
bination Berkshire and Duroc bred sow

mle by the Agricultural College a.t Man
ha tlan. This sale will be held at the col
I";;e sale pavilion, February 10. The of
['Tlng will be the best lot of Berkshire and
!luroc sows ever sold at the college, having
l.een fed with an Idea. of future usefulness.
The entire offering Is Immune.

Last Call for W. ·B. Wallace Sale.
We wish to call our readers' attention to

the Poland China bred sow sale of W. B.
Wallace at Bunceton, Missouri, on February
12. Mr, Wallace Is. selling 60 head of extra
good Poland China bred sows and gilts.
They will be bred to his trio of herd boars
·-Grand Monarch, Expansion Wonder. and
lI! onarch. If you are Interested In the
big, useful Poland Chinas arrange to at
tend this sale. Remember the elate Is
Thursday, February 12, 1914.

.

This will be th� call for 30hn .A.
Porterfield's Duroc bred sow sr.le. Br.eeders
�hould not overlook this sale. The offering
,. first class In every way. They. are the
hiv" smooth kind. .Ired by boars that. are
nmOtlg the best of the bre�it and out of
"xtra high-class CrImson Wonder and Ohio
Chief dams. Many of them are bred to
Mr. Porterfield's great herd boar,' Top In

�;;v\o:�. one of the great Duroc boar-II now In

I". R. Wiley SelJs Good Ii';;"'es.
.
ntr, L. R. Wiley, of Wiley Horse Import

�ns Company, Emporia, reports .good sales
or the opening month of 1914. He reports
sa les bringing In more cash and less long
t'me notes and a demand for better horses.

:'�e reports buyers paying particular atten

J�on to breeding as well as to Individuality.
.' 0.' this he gives credit to Professor Mc

�"I11Pbell, secretary of the State Live Stock
,egis try Board, In educating both the
fa !'Iner and the sta11l0n buyer on the Im

f::"tupce of prodUCing better horses. Up to

"o�l t mle this report was received they had
, ( e eYen head during the month· of 3an

�� 'T They stlll have a very hlgh·class lot

1
lorses and breeders w·lll find the prices

RYt\\�r�'�en the quality of the offering Is con-

Of�ttentlon .Is cal1� the advertisement

of
�cw Jones, of Alma, Ran. Mr. Jones Is

�hfcrlng some Imported Belgian and Per

hl';l'�n stallions and mares that wlll Interest

He ej ersl wanting strictly hlgh·class stock.

Mr � a s� offerlng.a few registered jacks.

at'T ones show string were prize winners

"hoI OP�ka, Hutchinson and American Royal

)lion�hl n 1913, Winning 28 first and cham

tw
)l ribbons, three gold medals, and

'vi�n�llye� medals. He Is offering his prize
Will �� or sale, and his entire offering
Lo k

ease breeders wa.ntlng good ones.
o up his cal'd and visit (>r write him at
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K:ANS�S FAR,MER
Alma..

.

Pie... ,melltloll kansu Farmer
'When ",rltlnl';

. . �� � . ---:, .

. . ••. c......'- Pereb_ .....
�e Whitewater Fall. Stllck Farm, To

wanda, Itan., Robison Percheron. and
World'. "ald' ch.mplon Culno; are .11
broucht to mind whenever Percheron hones'
.re mentioned any'where In the Southwest.
III'. B.o.b!"'!l: bu ,ea�� .*he .rep!lta\loJl, of
bernl' one ot the' leadlnl' breeder_ ot Per
cheron honea In Itan.... When Wedne.d.,.,
February iii, leU, arrive.. th_ wbo' are
at his sals, which will be held In the creat
ilale pavilion oil the Whitewater Falla farm
near Towanda, "It.n., will _ one 'ot the
greatest otfer�np ever run throul'b a.aale
ring, conalstlnl' of 20' head of Imported
and home-bred Ilta11l0ns . and 80 head of the
best young Imported and. home-i1red m&re8

ever Bold on this farm. If you -are e�p4!ct
Ing to attend or know ot a, friend who Is
lntQreated . In I'ood Percherons, 80nd earJ:y
for a catalog. It will :Inter.ellt you. It Is
brim full of horae senae and Is nlcel,. lIIu..
trated .wlth cutl made trom .ctual phow.
'taken On the Whitewater Falls Stock .._
Pleaae read. the one-fourth page ad In .thls
lBIue and. kindly mentioD Itauaa Farmer

�ben you write.· _

Glenwood Farm. Sale.
On February 18, C. S. NevlUII .. 80.. wlll

.ell a number I)f uaeful Scotch cows, bred
to bull_ that 'seldom lire 1_ than ".0
bulla and alw.YI make _Iuable' .nlmals.

��et!'f�r:: �::cir:i:��:el= :: :=:l.�
block7 kind-would· be v:fu.ble 'In any berd
and crow Into herd COWII valued at '.00
to fliOO. The attraction of this _Ie Is the
gre.t herd bull Prince ValenUne 4th. Sel
dom do breeden have the opportUnity to
buy IUllh a bull .t any price, He Is a

proven sire and a show bull backed up by
a rich pedllrl'_ No. a In the cataloc 18
a rlcb roan Lavender .nd Is equal to the
hlghe.t-prlced bull .old In our lut aale tor
,611; he 18 a thick. meaty tellow .nd .hould
be looked after. No.' Is a rich red Butter
fly_ mellow f1e.hed tellow .nd few better
bull. sold. ·No. 4 Is a Searchlight calf
comlnc from the Secret family, ot splendid'
proportions and wlll make. a herd belider
for some Cood herd. There are eight young
bulls In this aa1e thllt _hould go to head
pure-bred herd... DOn't fall to. send for the
catalog and remember that the ho. sale Is
the next day, February 17. Everyone 'In
terellted In good producing Poland Cblna
sows should attend both sales. Catalogs
ar� ready to mall out. Write for one and
kindly mention Kansas Farmer.

ThIrd Annual' Jack Sale.
On February 26 at Sterlng, Kan" J. T.

Hineman, of Lane County, and D. J.
Hutchins, of Sterling, Kan., will sell 25
head of tried jacks, 'all fashionably bred
and broken to service, ranging In age trom
two years to mature jacks. Also ten head
of producing jenneta that are bred to extra
good jacks. This Is the third aale for these
gentlemen, and they are seiling a clean
offering. They are gOing to stay' In the
jack business and are not making a .qult�
business or closing'out sale. They are sell,
Ing some extra-good jacks and they .tIl be

:::'ra�e:�n J��� .��e t::;db:!�n:el'l j��
known to the breed have been used In these
herds. High Tide, 1664. I. a black j.ck
with white markings, foaled 1902; 11i'"
hands stand!l�d, 16% tape measure; sire,
High Style, he by Tarkington Napoleon, be
by Imported Napoleon; dam, The Down.
3ennet by Stigall's Black Hawk 2d. one of
Kentucky's greates't jacks, and he by Prince
of Wales that sold for U,OOO when jacks
were loW. High Tide has a wonderful head
and ear and the greatellt 'crest the writer
has ever seen· on a jack; wonderful action
for' a jack his size. He could hit a flve
minute galt oil the road. He proved a great
breeder on both mares and jennets, some

of his jack colts bringing as high as $800
when coming two·year-olds, and having
sired mules which sold for $126 at weaning
time. You will see some of this great jack's
get In this sale.· Pharaoh %491 ts a black
jack with white points, foaled July 18. 1906-.
16'" .hands high standard measure, weight
l,lIiO pounds. Owned. by H. T. Hineman .I:
Sons, Dighton, Kaa. His sire was Hinkle'll
Taxpayer 1681, he by Imported Taxpayer
167; dam, Miss Bloodworth, by Old Liberty,
a great Itentucky jack; second dam a mam

moth jack. The dam of Hinkle's Taxpayer
1681 was a Starlight jennet. Pharaoh Is
one of the best jacks In the world today.
He won first In four�year·.old clallB· and
grand champiOnship over all clas.es at the
Tennessee State Fair at Nashville In 1910,
and grand championship over all at Galla
tin. Tenn., In 1910. Pharaoh Is not Only a

great show jack, but he Is also a great
breeder, both on mares and jennet.. A few
of his jack colts will be sold In the sale,
and several jennets' bred to him. . Rlease
send for catalog and come to this sale.
Kindly mentloq<::::>the old reliable KanBas
Farmer when you write.

Covered 'Runs for Chickens.
. If cats or hawks are likely to disturb

the. chicks, a connecting yard at one

or both sides of the coop, one foot high,
two fE'et wide" and three or six feet in

length enclosed. and covered with wire.
netting, will. keep in the chicks and
exclude ·their :enemies. Both COQP and

yard frame should be made of light
lumber so as to be. readily 'movable to
fresh ground.:· These must be placed
where the chicks cnn keep dry under
foot. An excellent plan is to place sev

eral coops for· hens nellr together, let·
ting the chicks intermingle fro'm the'
first.-H. A. McKEENE, Springfield, ill.

Mature Hens For Breeding,
Pullets are not to be preferred to

mature hens for breeding stock. Pullets
are immature, and although they lay
well, a smaller per cent of the .eggs are

fertile. Eggs from hens produce larger
and stronger chicks. A healthy,. mature
hen that has proved her ability and
value in the laying pens should be used
rather than a young hen.

Some people say the value of the in-
-

cubator has been overestimated. But,
ordinarily, hens do not become broody
early in the season; and the incubator
can be used to advantage. The early
chickens are the most profitable, both
for the market and winter egg produc
tion. Also, the hen can take care of a

large numlier of chickens, while the num

ber of eggs on which she can set is
limited.

j
1I'iInDa..tc. eve�wheJ....... 1....

·SALE·
.tor excllan... Graham BroL, ill Dorado. Ka.

II FOR' .. .l. VALLu :rAaU....�mp�lst m."free. Bxob....... ....... w, MO.

Ideal Stock and Gr. I'-=. OYer- WI! OWlf 1..- .ores In fertile Pawnee

100JdDg the state VDiTerslty Valley, .mooth u.a lIoor; bast altalta and
wheat land On earth. Jrly. 8018 Of .'Improve-

.

. of LawreDCe, Kauu. menta. Shallow water. Will sell ell!:.
444 ACRES

acre. or'more. ':I'IIHI1. _.�

BI� aDd plough, fipely . ,1" AmIB8, .. l� mil.. of fin. city of

wate , rich black eoil, only a'bcniil hrJi ",b loboo etc.• .,..t wbeat. corn,,'
a land In world; 10· .. taO wheat

30 aCre!! of rough lan�· and �atl 'nOW and you· oucht. to _. It. baliP.nce In'

fine pasture, .
beBt of 'timber. Pr.oduoed better than 40i
bu. Wheat �r ...19U. In center of 011-"

BeautifQl building "ite, 'fine Oak I::,::� renn:.as::ci c:��aaeN�f.c�:�"
f:.0ve, and lies just across road ·brance. Will I.U at once.....O a." and Is'

om" old ho�e farm. of ex-Gov. worth tIOO.
.

Come and le_)'Ou will

Robinson. Price, t75 per acre.
buy. Terma. .

.

Reasonable terms.
' LO(lKBOX ....� .......

JOHI s. "ICH WISOON S'I'Bismarck Grove,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS. Oftlclal publlcatlona concerning the aol

!'ILlnfall and cropB of Wisconsin may be h
.free by wrltlnc ,..._.. 8tate Board •

IUY T. with _1lIi:chancf:e boole .1BuaIPa&l-. Madlaop•.WIa. IiMMe Capl

or n I free. BEUD: A BNOY. l1li.
� EI Dorado, K.an.

LOOK 100 ACRES. ' ....00.. .

160 ACBES. well located, Franklin C� 81,2100 cash,. terms t

ltan. ; .-room house, other good improve- suit buyer on bal

ments. $9,000. Time on ",000, e· It!..cent.
ance. We ..11 or trade land. or. anythin

·

ALLEN MANSFIELD; Otta_, • .nywhere. "Ask KIrWan ."LaIrd about It.
'Wellt PlalDII; Howell Co., Mo.

J!'INE BUTLER COUNTY STOCK FABM.
A BABoAIN IN TRADI!:.

For Bale on exceptional termB, 400 acres,
1% inlles from trading and shlff.lng town Splendid busl.ne.s prop.osltlon In one of th

On Frl.co R. R.; 110 bottom alfa a land, 10 belt small towns In Kan..,a. Complete lin

acrea alfalfa. balance puture; nicely Im- of harnes_ and horse goodll. Good buslne

proved.. U6 per acre, $8;000 cash, OWDer :�!!!ln:ee?i'!,n::,rn�f;st��y:",,0�:�3mo:'ln�l�
car", balance 6 per cent.

• A. OSBURN. EI Dorado. :KaDau. . IIlx lots and outbuildings. Price. 816,000
WW,tl'ade.tor 'land of equal value anywher

HAY AND DAlBY FABM, 20 miles, north In cen tral 01' eastern Kansas, Missouri a.n

ot Colorado Springs; 86 acres In timothy and Oklahoma.

clover, 120 CUltiVatedl good Improvemente, H. B. BELL LAND COMPANY •

running water, 6 m leB tei good market. Booa • c:--"BI..... �e (lIQ',
Price, $10,000; one-third cash. baJance to .Telephone ,.
suit. •• J. GwillIm, Colorado SprinP. Colo.

$55.00 Per Acre.
WE SELL OR TRADE.

ANYTHING ANYWHERE. 820 Acres, .,0 acrea fine creek bottom, 11

.EALTY EXCHANGE CO•• NEWTON. KAN. under cultivation; a Jot· of tine level up
land; Ifood black loam Boll, Improyed, fin

To reach thewell to do farm-
water, more can be CUltivated, balance paa
ture 'and meadow, some alfalfa. & fine stoo

era of Kansas and surround-
and grain farm. .

WEAVER " MYBBS. WMefleld. :Kau.

in.a te¢tory�ihah�t-to- MONEY-MAKING FABMS, lit STATE

heart 'business talk, use our UI' to ,60 an acre. Live stock and tool
often Included to settle quickly. )lore fo

Classified Columns. Ready your money In productive land near go
marketll here today than elsewhere On eart

buyers at a Low .Cost. Get the facts. Big ·llIustrated bargain shee
free. E. A. Strout Farm "-":r, 8tatlon 7
New Yo� Clt;r. .

.

. � -'
, ItO ACBU, 1% .JIII_ MeAhacir. city

16,000. All tlllable bottom and second boTHE STANDARD
FARM, PAPERS
BEST FOR THE READER

THEREFORE'

BESTFOR THEADVERTISER
Arranged According to Location, Reading'

From Eut �o Welt
Ollatll. 0..
Clr. U..

Ohio' Farmer.
Cleveland, O.
(Ra.te 600 per Une)
lIIlc�an Farmer,
DetrOit, Mich. 148603 ,I 08
(Rate 40c' per line) ,'.

•

P81U18"'vanIa ..

Farmer,
. Phlladelphlil.;Pa.
(Rate 16c per line) J
Progressive Farmer 170,000 .80

In=�n=e/.'� A,iu ;II

Br�'!���'l:=J:.�·. 110.318 .io
Chicago, III.

Prairie Farmer •••• 105.000 JIG
Chicago, IlL

Hoard'. DaIr7maD.. ..''18 Ail
Ft. Atkinson, Wis.

WlseoDIIIn Acrioul-

�::t��WI,j:"'" 8MM .SO

The Farmer ••••• ;140,.8115 .10

w��l�::'�r • � 'Io�ooe .11
DeB MolneB, Iowa.

·
Kans.. Farmer ••• 81,1118 .SO
Topeka, Kan.

Oklahoma Farm
Journ.... • ••...•• 112,000 .25
Oklahoma, Okla.

lIIlssonri Farmer 110,000-:: .211
Columbia. Mo. -

,1.08

----- ----- -----

l,ln,084 tII.1I8 f6.n
are conceded to be
farm papers ot their

Thes,. pUblication.
the authoritative
individual fields.

e
For furth.er

Inform.
atlon

address
GEO. W. HEB,BEBT. Ine.rWeat. Rep.. Firat Natlona

Bank BuJldlng,
CHICAGO. ILL.

W. C. RICHABDSON, IDe..
· East. Rep.. U Park Row

. .. .
NlllW. XORIt CITY.

It has been sllOwn by experiment that
hens lay an extra egg for every quart
of skim milk that they drink. The
difficulty comes in getting them to drink
enough milk. It will help to sour some

of the milk, clabber it, and feed it as

curd.

.80

.11

.so
.

.110

.SI

.30

-"

;85

.SO

.211

.25

of
, t-

tom; no timber or rock; no overllow; 36 ..

cultivation, balance meadow. ,82 per acre,
term... No exch.nge. .

80UTJlBBN BEALTY 00., McAlester, Ok'"

Near KANSAS AGRICULTUBAL COLLEGB
fIl,ooo.

Ten IlClrea. Orchard, alf.lfa. "-room IItone
house, cellar, twl cisterns, well, stone barn,
$6,600. Five Acres, Improved, ,3,600. Five
unimproved. Liberal cash terms. Write
owner, "" ELLING, Wato.... Oklaho.....

FLORIDA = l:�1._b';e�: �I�
region. Low price. 30lns own big farms.
Help wanted. Farwell" SoDII. 89 FenelOJl
S� DubUQDO. Iowa.

.

FOB SALE-Well Improved smooth SO
acres 1% mUes trom Garne�t, Kansas, 60
acres clover and timothy.· 2 acre. prairie
grass, balance In cultivation. Some fruit,
peaches and grapes. Plenty of good water•
Good 6. room house. New barn 32 x 40.
Cattle shed '26 x 60. Corn crib 14 x' 20 and
other outbuildings. Also have a highly
Improved 40-acre suburban home. which I
would trade for. unimproved prairie hay
I",nd. For partlcqlars, write

W. L, WABE, Gamett.�
.'

SNAP.
F.arm adJolnIn&' town. 160 acres .jolnlnfFall River, Kan.· fenced, cro88-fenced; •

acres CUltivated. balance fine nath,e grass,
used as meadow and pastureh' dandy dairy
farm: 6�room house: nlce orne. Price.
$6,600, half cash, balance time to suit.
Owned by non-residence, hence ·Io'w price.
Also rich black loam 40-acre farm··3 miles
out, talrly well Improved; .., acres culti
vated; grow anything; flneet water ,in .tate.
Price, 81,400; $800. cash,. balance to. suit. I
can Bult any man tor land. . Write'me for
list.' W. A. Nelllon, Fall Btver. O-wood
CountY; KaoIlaB.

COLORADO
The Law of 8unshlne. Bealth and Good
CroPB, tor Cheap Land. No hot winds, cool
nights. Land very productive for all kind.
of crops, and where dairying and general

t��r'g:u��ya;:���'Wlr�o1�3r:�r!':1'�0�:ttl��:
tlon and fenced, with open range for 800
head of stock; average 11 miles to two good
town.; good roads the lear round; coal fieldshort distance. This arm la A No. 1 and
will bear close Investigation. Price, $26.00
per acre. It Interested, deal dlreot with
owner and save commissions. Any and a.1I
Information accurately given. F. E. JANKE,
121 N. Walnut St., .Co1Alrado 8prln_ .Colo.

BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It you would like to live In the moat

beautiful city In the West, with unlurpasaed
educational, business .nd r.UcloUli advan
tages. In a city cle.n, procresslve, where
real estate values are low but steadily ad
vancing, where liviD&' expenses are reBBon

:��e;e:.c�1r..with natural g•• ·.t lowelt price,

8ECRETABY ot the COl!rDD:&CI.&L ClL'IlII,;'
Topeka,�.
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INCREASE' 'YOII:R" 1"N08'ME
By Knowing More About
GRAIN SORGHUMS

YOU CAN DO IT
Write for Borman's new book on Grain Sorghums-a book that

every farmer of the Great Southwest Ijhould havee .

Don't Delay a Chance
To increase your income by learning of the increased wealth you
may earn by knowing thoroughly and completely of the proper use
of grain sorghums. This is what the Borman book shows you. It
cannot help but increase your knowledge and earning power.

It is overflowing with interesting and valuable material show
ing how kafir, milo, and eane, fed through the silo to live stock of
�ll ��nds, will bring assured' prosperity and will build permanenthomes.

Just think of having this knowledge, the result of years of
study and researeh,' all .before :you. Borman's book is written in an

interesting and instructive manner. with the facts and figures, experi
ments and cultivation of this subject, 'intelligently and simply told
in' the language of our evel'y-day conversation. .

_ You need thjs book. Hit .in; miss information or traditional
methods are insufficient to . meet the question of sure feed.
,

Think 01 Getti�g This Book
With a year's subscription to KANSAS FARMEB.

Special Offer
On new and renewal subscriptions to KANSAS FABMEB, the book

win be sent, prepaid, together with KANSAS FARMEB for one year,for $1.50. '

This book is now in press and we 'expect to begin filling orders
by January 25. The Sorghum Book will be printed on fine book
paper and bound in cloth. The price will be $1.25.

.

To order, fill out the coupon below. Send your remittance and
address all letters to

K.ANSAS FARMER
TOP'EKA

KANSAS FARMER, Topeka, Kansas
I enclose herewith ,'1.50 for which pleaae send

Kansas Fanner one year and. copy of Mr. Borman's
Book on Sorghum, postpaid.

�ame
__

Address

Three' Fine Gentle Shetland
Ponies and Outfits To Be

GIVEN ·AWAY
FREE

TO BOYS AND GIRLS: KANSAS FARMER, the big paper you: are reading now, is going to give away three fine, gentle Shet
land ponies and outfits to boys and girls March 20, 1914.

Do you want one Y One hundred and
four other Kansas boys and girls have
already won KANSAS FABMEB Shet
land ponies, and so can you. There
is no nicer pet or playmate in the
world for a child than. a cute little
pony like these we are going to give
away. It will be easy to �et onethe other boys and girls said it was

easy and they were so glad they sent
In their names to the PONY EDITOR.

. There is no easier or better way to
get a Shetland pony than to send in
four name right away. It costs you
nothing to enter this contest and you
will sure win a Pony or a Cash Prize. Who Want8 a Pony Like This One?

FREE OFFER IF YOU ENTER DURING THE NEXT 15 DAYS.Don'twalt-send In your name and address at once. To all who send In theirnames within 15 days a FREE PREMIUM will be sent with a free outfit and fullInformation about the contest, so ACT AT ONCE.

FILL IN THE COUPON AND MAIL TOI)AY.
pONY EDITOR KANSAS FARMER, 625 Jackson St., Topeka, Kansas.Dear Slr:-1 desire to enter your Shetland Pony Contest. Pleaso send meFree ot C08t the Free Premium and Free Outfit and tell me how I can wina Pony and Outfit.

My Name
, Address

.

MY,Father's or Mother's Name
.

Postoffice••
................................................................

Street or R. F. D State ..

FARM'ER

Letters From
Interior Fittings of Hen House.

.
The interior fittings of the' hen house

should be as few and simple. as possible
and all easily removable so that they
may occasionally be placed out of doors
in the sunshine and fresh air or thor
oughly sprayed, whitewashed or other
wise cleaned and treated to prevent in
sects and disease germs harboring in
the house.
; A roosting platform may be placed
one and one-half or two feet above the
floor in the back part of the' house. It

mar be three feet wide and extend the
ful length of the house if thirty large
fowls are to be provided for. The plat
form should be made of matched boards,

S. O. WHITE LEGHOBN OOCKEBEL.-FINE
Sl'EOIMEN OF THIS GREAT EGG BREED.

clear of knots, smoothly planed and
closely fitted together. Perches are noil
always needed, but if thought neces
sary may consist of two by three scant
lings, planed smooth, rounded at the
upper edge and placed broadside down
about six inches above the 'platform, To
insure protection of the fowls during the
coldest nights, from danger of becoming
chilled or freezing their combs, the walls
and ceiling of the roosting place may be
sheathed and the fronts protected by a
curtain which later is kept out of the
way in moderate or warm weather.-H.
A. MoKuNE, Springfield, Dlinois.
The Ever Popular White Wyandotte.
I am asked what kind of poultrr. pays

me best. While I have never failed to
realize a good profit from my ducks
and turkeys, yet the kind of poultry
that pays me.best of all is my pure-bred
White Wyandottes.
It is always a pleasure for me to write

about the White Wyandottes. They are

always ready to back you up in any
statement you make about them. They
are the one breed that has made steady
progress without any unnatural booms.
When . I first started breeding them

twelve years ago, they were among the
largest classes in all the large shows.'
Today they are the largest class in near

ly every important show in America.
Why are they so popular? First of

all is their great laying qualities. No
breed in existence will lay more eggs in
a year or more in winter than the White
Wyandottes. In the egg laying contest
just closed they came out with colors
flying and in the English contest they
made wonderful records. In a recent
report by the London Times, White
Wyandottes won three out of six of the
gold medals for the highest laying pens,
two of them being first and second. The
second reason is because of their grand
table qualities. A well bred Wyandotte

,
is always plump and ready for market
at eight weeks old, thereby making them
the best breed for broilers, for they
grow as quickly as any breed in the
standard. I have had cockerels weigh
ing seven pounds at five months old.
The third reason is their beauty. 'What
is more beautiful on the farm than It
flock of snow-white birds of true Wynndotte shape, with their close-fitting,
bright red combs and faces and rich
yellow legs?
In the season just past, from a flock

of 75 hens I realized a net profit of
$3.10 per head per hen, by selling eggsfor hatching and the best cockerels for
breeders. In addition, they furnished
every day for my table fresh eg-g5 and
meat for a family of nine.
What I have done you also can do if

you have the right breed, give them the
propel' care and munngemout and arc
not afraid to work, as the secret of suc
cess with poultry lies principally in the
managemcnt.-MRS. A. J. HIGGINS, Ef·
fingham, Kansas .

Buff Wyandottes.
To every person wishing to start a

pure strain of poultry the variety or

'February 7, 1914.

breed to select is of considerable hn.
p'ortance. .This is as true of 'fowls as
It is of cattle, hcrsea or hogs and it
pays with all 'these farm animals to
use nothing but pure varieties or breeds.
While it is true that there is no "best
variety or breed" of fowls for all persons
or all conditions there are undoubtedlyvarieties or breeds which are especially
adapted for certain. purposes. It should
always be remembered that a great pro
portion of the poultry produced is pro.
duced for utility purposes. 'Only a very
small proportion, comparatively speak
ing, is used for fa·ncy or exhibition pur
poses. Even here .the ultimate aim of
the fancier who exhibits poultry is to
keep the strains 'pure arid improve the
varieties for utility purposes.
Utility breeds or .the all-purpose fowls

should always be good layer�, good for
market p�poses,' of good SIze and of
quick matunty. It is only in the Ameri
can classes that we 'find breeds that fill
all these .above requirementa,
The writer's first poultry experience

was in the breeding of. Barred Rocks.
Litter he became greatly attracted by the
beauty of the Wyandottes, and now we
have settled on this breed as our chosen
breed and have had no reason to regret
our choice. Our principal reason for
choosing this breed was because of the
beautiful shape. The Wyandotte is a
bird of curves and it is truly said that
this bird "travels on its shape." They
are low and blocky and mature in a
shorter time than any of the other
American breeds. They have the low
rose combs, which are less liable to freeze
and for that reason we think ·they are
better winter layers than any of the
single comb breeds, under average farm
conditions. .

There are a good many varieties of the
Wyandottes and we finally chose the
Buff for a number of reasons. From the

BUFF WYANDOTTE COCKEBEL.-THIS 'VABI
ETY GAINING WELL-EARNED l'OPULARITY.

standpoint of beauty we admlreda genu
ine golden buff bird more than 'any one
other eolor, This color does 'not show
the dirt and therefore the birds do not
have to be washed and laundered as do
white birds when taken to the show
room. They are also safer from hawks
on the farm than pure white birds.
Beautiful as the white bird .may be
when perfectly clean they .are very sel
dom seen in that condition. The Buff
Wyandottes 'carry heavier feathering
than the other Wyandotte varieties. and
for that reason stand the cold better.
This variety has always been noted as
winter layers. In all the egg laying con
tests that have been conducted the Buff
\Vyandottes IUIl-e been right up in the
front ranks. In an egg laying contest
conducted some years ago at the Kan
sas Experiment Station the writer had a

pen entered, one hen of which finished
third, being beaten only by White Leg
horns.
As a table bird they are unexcelled.

\Yhen dressed they show a carcass which
is compact and plump, and these plumpbodies, with their yellow skins, when
properly roasted come to the table in a

way to tempt the appetite of an epicure.
The ViTY!l1111otte varieties are all very

quite and easily controlled. A four-foot
fence will hold them. With all this
quietness thev are good foragers. As
a fancier's bird they are almost in it
class by themselves at the present time.
They have never been boomed, but are
slowly coming into t.heir own and will
never take any backward steps. Ouce
a Buff Wyandotte crank always one, pro·viding the rig-ht kind of stock is selected
in making tho start.-\VHEELER &:,
WYLIE, Manhattan, Kansas.
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Jac'k 'Sale
.AT STERLING, KANSAS�

Tuesday, February 24, 1914·
Twenty-Five Tried Jacka-From two to six years old.

Ten Head Jennets-All are bred to extra good jacks. All are produelng
lind are safe in foal.

The jacks will consist of several tried jacks of very ·fashionable breeding.
We won more firsti .premiums on j!Wks and jennets than all other exhibitors

It Kansas State FaIr, 1913, Hutchinson;'
I

Seven Two-Year-Old Jacks---.Extra good and nicely broken.

Four One-YeAr-Old Jacks-Will mature ·into large jacks. TWQ are sired

by old Pharaoh.

PIIABAOH 2.91.

Four Four-Year-Old Jacks; Four Five-Year-Old Jacks;
Six Three-Year-Old Jack's. .

All are nicely broken and Bold as represented. This offering comes from
two of the best herds of" jacks in Kansas, headed by Missouri King and

Pharaoh, '. ;.:, .

.

Write for illustrated catalog. and come to the sale.

D. J. HUTCHI�S, H!I T. HINEMAN
STERLING, KAmAS;',: c.

. • DIGHTON, KANSAS.
Al1()TIONEE�8-COL. o�"L.-"·HABRDIAN, SNYDER, POTl'ER AND CLAWSON.'

F1EL"D:l!lciTES:;. :
_._.__ ':r'� I

Balerl. Cement "SlIo' Firms.'
.

J. M. Baler. EII!u), 'Xail., 'IsTac�:v.e�.£lslng In
this Issue his --new- cement· sllo'<formll -and
torrn Jlfters. Thl� outfit can ;be iIOld. at a.

much less price than those- *,iulu'f!'c;tured
in t he East.. In some loclllities. tarmers are

joining forces. and building· their 'awn. silos
at 11 savln'g bt"1ltiveral lhuiidred .dqll.rs·, on
cn ch slio. Jl'hese,

..

toi'ms and torm ',Utters
rimpUry cement- .. silo' tiilllding a.n.d··'·.:make
them of more perfeot cOlUltrucfl'oil·. and
lessen the' d'arigel' III' "Building.· Mr.. Baler's
outfit was thorou"irhl,y,···.trl"ii 'illft,.:liI:ilt ''Beason
and he himself erected ... numbet cot silos
in the vlclnltY.,ot A\lUen·e.·· "'rt�!!o:.�.m' ;for
prtces and hlll'<lIlaiJ, :'of selling to?�. IlOlrtpany
of farmer�.·,� lfe ..wll�S'tlgure .: Wil�·h�:,YouJon
erecting a cement. .lIUo .. lt.-You'- d:eslre.•

· Write
him for further- Intormatlon .

Feed Crushed Grain.
A saving of from 15 to 20 per cent In

feed without Impairing the eondttten ot·
their animals Is the common experience ot
farmers and stockmen who teed crushed
gor" III Instead ot the whole graill. Easler
and more thorough digestion of the teed
results In better, health ot the anlmals
freedom from digestive troubles. The Bow
sher Feed Mills will orush and grind ear

corn (with or without shucks). Will also
grind Wheat, oats, barley. rye, and all small
grain. It takes but a. 'short time to grind
a day's feed for 100 cattle. The Bowsher
feed mill Is a. pay-for-Itself machine manu

factured by the C. N. P. Bowsher Co., South
Bend, Ind. This company holds tour gold
medal awards tor the excellence and effi-
ciency of their machine.

'

J. H. Harter, of Westmoreland" Kan., .one
of the best known Poland China. breeders
of the state and of Mogul's'Wonder fame,
will hold his annual bred sow· sale this· sea
son at Manhattan, Kan., on Wednesday,
February 18. which Is the second date In
the big Riley County circuit. The sale will
be held In the judging pavilion at the col
lege. Mr. Harter will have his .usuat good
useful offering and will put In as attractions
a dozen or more fall yearlings' and. tried.
sows sired by Mogul's Monarch, one of the
g!"catest sow sires ever owned In the West.
This great boar died during the fall, and
this will be the last chance to buy SOW9

sh'ed by him. A large per cent of these
Will be bred to the herd boar, Long King,
one of the smoothest and best feeding 90ns

�f the noted Long King's Equal. Others are

Ill'er! to Mr. Harter's big smooth boar, Gep

,hert, a boar tracing to Blain's Wonder. Of
t e 22 spring gilts Included In the sale
about half are by Long King and about
all out of Mogul's Monarch sows or sows

Carrying some of his blOOd. Some of these
gilts are bred to Harter's Long King, a son
of Long King and out of a sow by Redemp
tion Chief. You will like this offering. to

yother wi th a trip to the college, so write

'fOl' catalog and plan to attend or send bids
I deSired to fieldman for this paper.

Swingle ClosllII Circuit.
A. J. SWingle, big-type Poland China

breeder of Leonardville, Kan ... has fourth
and last place In the Riley County bred sow

;:�lle CirCUit, his date being February 20.
10 sale wllJ be at the Swingle farm ad

lolnlng town, and one of the greatest offer

thgS of gil ts of the season will go through
e ring, Few Kansas breeders have bought

madre liberally from the beRt Iowa breeders,
lin this sale will be composed almost en

tirely of Iowa bred hogs. The 20 gilts are

�veclhallY choice. They were sired by the
g erd boars, Big Orange Again, a flrst

class �Oll o. the Ilotea 1311i Onmge, and Grlt-

ter'1I Surprise by Long Surprise and out ot
the noted sow, Mollle Fair. These gUt. are
exceptionally 'large and roomy and will
make great brood sows. They will be bred
to the young boars, sons ot Sioux Chlet, an
Iowa pri:1:e winner In big-type shows. They
are out of a. dam by the big boar Long
tellow. The tried sows and tall y�arllngll
are bred along the same lines, and are bred
to Big Orange Again and Gritter'. Surprise.
The blood lines all the way' through IlUg
gest Immense elBe, many of them only one
01' more places removed from A Wonder.
Big Orange,.. etc. Remember this, together
with the entire ctrcutt. Write tor catalo.
,and be there or send bids to representative
of. this paper.

Price Made Good Sale,
lI1ed B. Price, one of the best known

breeders In Central Kansas, made a .dls
perslon sale at Mankato, Friday, January
80. . The demand for the ·trled sows and
early spring gilts was extra good, but a.
number of gilts all bred ra.ther late reduced
the average to a. trifle below UO per head
not 'enough tor such a good· Offering. Num!
ber 6, a choice two-year-old sow sired by
Chlet Protection by Ohio Chief, topped the
aale at $80. She was bought by w. R..
Mitchell ot Mankato. Col. John Brennen
was'the auctioneer. Following Is a partial
list ,pf sales, wIth buyer's name and address:
l-W. R. Crow, .Hu tchfnson, Kan $56.00
2-S. S. Simmons, Mankato H.OO
3...,.W. R.. Crow 76.00
4-Leon Carter, Ashervllle 60.00
6-W. R. Mitchell, Mankato 80.00
'6-Peter Anderson, Jamestown 50.00
Ii-James Robbins,. Mankato 36.00
8-W. R. Crow ......•............. 43.00
"--S. S.· Simmons S8.00
10-Tom Burkett, Otego 32.50
ll-J.. A. Reed, Lyons ,., 45.00
14-James Rotilnson, Mankato 40.00
l6-J. L. Philips, Ionia •............. 42.00
16_W. E. Campbell. Esbon , 34.00
20-H. M. Cripe, Mankato 39.00'
22-W. E. Mitchell 45.00
lI4-W.·R.. Crow 35.00
25-A. M. Rinehart, Smith Center 35.0'0
35-Tom Burkett ................•.. 38.00

. 32-J. E. Pratt,. Mankato ......•....• 83.00

Success 'Vlth InCUbators.
There are' stlll a lot of people In the be

lief that InCUbator-hatched chicks are· not
as strong as those hatched under hens, says
the Des' Moines Incubator Company, and
they further state that they believe they
can do more to eradicate this false bellet
by citing some facts accomplished with
their "Successful" Incubators and brooders.
W. Koch, of Bellingham, Wash., started
three years ago with one of our hatching
outfits and had such good success In hatch
Ing and raising the chicks that he now

operates nine of the largest-sized InCUbat
ors and brooders. Several ot his neighbors
have also ordered from one to six of these
312-egg size Successful Incubators. A. Klnt
IeIn, of Hempstead, N. Y., last year secured
a No.5 Successful Incubator. A little while
ago he gave an order for six of the No.4,
312-egg size Successful Incubators. JuliUS
Wurst, of Waterville, 1I1lnn.. was quite
8\<eptical about Incubators and brooders:
nevertheless he tried It by ordering last

spring one of the No. 9 240-egg size ma

chines, and In three hatches .produced 610

strong chicks from 720 eggs and raised all
but eight or ten of them. He also ordered
additional Successful Incubators and brood
ers. Mrs.' Laura Allen, of Guthrie. Okla.,
last spring hatched 734 chickens from 863

eggs, and had fine success In raising them.

Henry Williams, Ledgewood. N. J., has had

a 240-egg size Incubatpr for two years, and

always hatchea over 200 chickens, having

PlRCIEIIII SIIE
===========AT===========

.Wh.itewat'er Falls
'Stock FaFID

J. c. ROBISON� Prop�,' Towanda, 'Kan.
I WEDN'ESD,AY, F'E�R�A�Y'2$, 1914

20

Registered
St8.1lion.

Imported and
AmericanBred

30 Mares
An Registered
and Bred

AsGood. Lot As
WiD be IOld iD
berlcaThisYear

�'C.Asmo."

Buy Where YOou Can Secure the
Beat, With Size and Quality

More than 2,000 Pereherons have left this farm,....the oldest breeding farm
in the West. Stock loaded OD cars free of charge. Free conveyance to and
from Towanda.

DO NOT MISS THIS SALE
More mares showing heavy in foal included in this sale than in any

former sale. Send for catalog ,to
.

J. C.
-

ROBISON
Towanda, Kansas .'

AuctioDeers-]. D. Snyder, W. :M, Arnold, Boyd Newcomb, W, P. EUet.

the record hatches In his neighborhood. He

wants two more of these machines. Fred

Pantecock, of Fulda, Minn., said lately that

he had seen so many people having 8.uch

good success In hatching and rallling their

poultry In the Successful Incubators and

brooders that he wants to try It himself

now, and ordered a 240-egg size machine.

The Linwood Poultry ·Fal'm., of Davenport.
Iowa, one of the larges,t·, egg tar�s In the

Middle West, have, U8tid .Succe8sful .Incu

bators and 'brooders exc'ullively and with

such success that they:' .haYe 'added more

trom year to year. Dozens ot poultry rais

ers could be named who a few years ago

started the poultry buetnese with but one

Incubator and brooder .and .. now ,opera.te.
from tlve to a dozen Successful machtnes,

They had success from the very beginning,
'1tOth In hatching as well as In

. raising
chicks: otherwJse they would not hav.e seen. .

the need of adding more of these machines.

"Succeaatul" Incubators require little atten

tion, are dependable and safe, economic In

the consumption of oil, and are simplicity
Itselt In operating. 'The Des Moines Incu

bator Co., 83 'Second St., Des Moines; -Iowa,
'will be glad to send you their US-page
catalog.

Immune Bred Glits.
Hubert if. Griffiths.· ·one···of . our- 'Poland

China. advertisers living at Clay Center,

Kan., writes that the demand for Poland

Chinas has been unusually good. Mr. Grlt
tlths hall sold 20 spring boars, all at good
prices, and has just lIold 10 bred gilts to

one man. He changes his card so as to

offer 20 gilts bred' to his herd boar, A Big
Orange Again. These gilts are .large and

of splendid type, nearly all of.. 'them' sired

by Collos8us 1;'an, Mr. Griffith'!.', grl'!lot Coilos
IIUS and Expail810h-bl'ed' b'oal';� Btl t1ll1o"o'!fers
20 fall ·boars and gilts at very low prices
In order:·to'�cloae-tltem out q.ulckly. .

'0iiIWui- sell8"l!'.imIa17 19,
J. L. Griffiths. ·the Poland_ China breeder

:who has been holding 'gqi)d' sales tor the

past tew years, holds tljlrd place In the

Riley County circuit ·thle, .year, his date

being' Thursday, February 19. His off�rlng
will be' ·.flrst claps. as .tt a1waYB Is.' 'He Is

putting
.

In eight ot his '!Plepdld �ed '·"ows,
Inclulilng: 'Lady

. Wonder' lllot, on� ofr his
famoulI' :Wonder' sows, ,also', one, sJped by
Colossus, 'the boar that won so many firsts
at leading fairs a few years ago. This' sow
has four gilts In the sale sired by Long
King's Best, the highest-priced son of Long
King that was ever brought to Kansas. Two

extra fine gilts were sired by the great boar,
A Wonder's Jumbo. A large per cent of
the females that are Included In the sale
are related to the big 700-pound Wonder

sows that have made the Griffiths herd
well known. This strain came from the

Mouw and Wheeler herds. and there Is

nothing better In big-type breeding. All of
the tried sows and a part of the gil ts will

be bred to the great young herd boar, King
of Kansas, a. son of Long King's Equal and
out of the sow. May Wonder, by A ·Wonder.
He Is truly a boar destined to make Poland

China history. He will make a 1,000-pound
hog. Other gil ts are bred to the young

boar, A Jumbo Wonder, almost exactly the

same breeding. Catalog upon request.
Come or send bids to Jesse Johnson In Mr.
Griffiths' care.

.T. M. NO!a.n'N Stalllone and Mares.

With this Issue J. M. Nolan of Paola,
Kan.. starts an ad for his Percheron and
Belgian stallions and mares. 1I1r. Nolan
exhibited the grand champion stallion at
the American Royal In 1912, and has II. num

ber of extra good horses In his barns tor

aale. Please look up ad In this IsllUe and
write him or go see these horses.: Kindly
mentfon Kansas Farmer.

Duroc Sale at B1Il'I' Oak.
This week we announce a bred sow sale

tor Dana A. Shuck at Burr Oak, Kan. Mr.
Shuck has for several years been holding
Duroo .Tersey sales, but this winter's offer
Ing iii by tar the best he bas ever ottered
to the public. He III gOing to sell about 45

. b;efl.d,: of
.

which numb"r' 16 'are tried sow.s
selected trom his bunch of great producing
dams, 25 top spring gilts and five summer

boari. The sows and gilts are bred for
.. sprlnc far-row to the herd boars, Missouri
Climax and Grlmson Burr. Missouri Climax
was sired by Climax 2d, grand cha.mplon
boar at the American Royal. tor three sue

eeastve years. His .,da.m WILlI by the great
Missouri King. Crimson Ruler Is a. son ot
Pawnee Crimson, he by Crimson Wonder 2d.
His dam was Crimson Queen 2d, a daugh
ter of the noted prize winning boar, Valley
Chief. The '. gilts Included, In the sale are

mostly daughters of the splendid breeding
boar, Mod'el Chlet, by' Chlet Perfection, he
by bld Ohio ,Chief. His. dam was a. daughter
of Harding's. King of Colonels. The tried
sows Include many of the good sows that
have been bought at different times out of
the leading sales of this and adjoining
states. The offering will be presented In
nice condition ·and everyone Immune from
cholera. Catalog will 'be sent- upon request.
and parties Interested and unable.,to attend
may send bids In Mr. Shuck's care to "Jesse
Johnson or Walter Ward.

Bineharill Average $40.
A. M. RInehart & Son, breeders of DUrocll.

held their annual bred sow sale at 'the fair
grounds at Smith Center, Kan., as adver
tised. The offering of over 50 hea.d ot bred
sows and gilts was the best that ever went
through a sale' ring In thlll pa.rt of the
state. All were Immune and In excellent
breeding form. The average of about $40
per head 'was good considering the large
number sold. R. P. Wells, Jewell County's
big breeder, topped the sale at $100. buying
No.3, a wonderfully fine spring gilt sired

by Rambler's Wonder and bred for spring
tarrow to Model Hero. Col. John Brennan
was at his best, seiling the offering quickly
and 'to the satisfaction ot both buyer and
seiler. Following Is a. list of buyers at $35
and up:
1-S. C. Sasse, Athol, Kan.......•••. $66.00
2-T. W. Thompson. Manltato ...•.•. 66.00
3-R. P. Wells, Formoso •..•..••.••• 100.00
6-E. B. Shields, Lebanon ....•••••• 42.00
6-Mr. McClure, Smith Center ••••••• 47.00
7-George, Wreath, Manha.ttan. •••••• 03.00
8-T. W. Thompson ..•...•••••••••• 46.00
9-P. A. Worley, Athol •...•.••••••• 45.00
10-Dana D. Shuck, Burr Oak •••••• ,. 36.00
12-R. P. Wells ..........•....••• ,. 49.00
14-W. A. Alterd, Smith Center •••••• 36.00
l7-F. E. Housel, Smith Center 42.00
l8-P. A. Worley , 47.00
19-E. M. Scott, Smith Cellter •••••••• 47.00
20-l\lr. Robbins, Beloit ....••••••••••• 36.01)
24-Leon Carter, Ashervllle ....••••• 38.00
30-Frank Carson. Smith Center ••••• 40.00
31-N. B. Price, Mankato ......••••• 36.00

30-A. T. Cross, Guide Rock, Neb..... n.oo
36-Emma Detwiler Smith, Hollister,

Idaho _
40.00

37-Fear Bros .. Bala ....•.•...•••••• 44.00
S8-John Canfield, Smith Center •••• 41.00
39-John Campbell •...•••••••••••••• 88.00
41-J. C. Dilsaver, Athol •••••••••••• 38.00

52-T. W. Thompson •••••••••••••••• 47.60
65-T. W. Thompson •••••••••••••• ,. 63.00

64-T. W. Thompson ••••••••••• ".,' 49.00
56-Frank Lasse, Athol ••••••••• , •••• ·46.00
67-Ed Shields, Lebanon ,." •• , •• , •• 43.00
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Bred to the followi�g �erd hoars,for March,'Utters: Tecumseh Hadley 61410,Long: King�8 Equal �d, 68928, dla,sforjl 68796, head ,of my herd of big-bonedPoland Chinas; T�QuJIiseh Hadley, .son of Major, B. Hadley" grand, c�ll�pionof allbreeds at t�e:A�erican �oy:al of, 1911" and Perfeetlon.Teeumseh 129157"
'

,

an: 800�pound'ilo"<tb�� 'too� iI_eco_nd; Long,King's Equal '2d, s��, of J',B. La'rson's famous Long, Kmg's Equal 53730, and Black Beauty 211 143094; Glasford, son of Melbome's Jumbo' 61941 and Louise Bell 144794.
' ,-" ,

, The fine sows and' gilts that will go in lJlY February 18 ,sale w.i� be bredto these great boars, and I don't believe' there are three better ones in anyman's, herd. Write for catalog and come to' Diy sale.
"

I will guarantee a- goodoffering' and you will' be pleased witli them� " ,,', ,"

, _All_JDY,sows are, of the very be'st' blood li�es, of the big, smooth, easy.feeding Polands, All· well grown .out and in' fine condition. Come to mysale and see ,my hogs, whether you buy or not. Spend a day with me. SaJeright in town. Remember the date is February 18th at lola, Kansas. If youcannot come, send bids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, in mycare and I will-see that you have fair tre",tment.
,r

J�, R�,' CLINE" , lola, , 'Kansas
-,,' l

)

, R. L. Harriman, Auctioneer

BlG, SMOOTH'
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�c! ·�·:WlLL SELL AT

Q:(JTLER-, M:·O., FEB., 19, 1914
·�HEAI>'OF· BRED SOWS AND GlLTS-SO·
They _ are -bred to OUI:'�. two herd boars, Missouri Wonder 55408 and BigLook 63604. A - number of the BOWS are by King Ex. 3d and the Big Hadleybreeding.

'

,

- .
.

: rhill olfer,ipg is above the average, and you won't � disap�inted if youcome, Sale, right_ in 'town. Send bids to either auctioneer or field mea. Ca�-
alogs are ready., Send f�r 'one today. .

'

_

W. A. BAKER & SON,- . Butler, Mo.
Auctioneers-C. F. Beard, Clyde Robbins.

: W� z, :·Baker Sella at Rich HUI, Mo.,· February 18, 1914.

.,

. PORTERFIELD-'S
DUROC SALE

At J'A'M'ESPORT,'MO.
FEBRUARY, 12, '14

Fifty !read of tried sows, fall yearlings and sfring gilts, sired by such.boars as Crimson Royal 2d, Col. Model Top, King 0 CoIB. I Am, and King ofCols. 2d, and out· of Crimson Wonder and Ohio Chief dams. They are bredto such boars as Top Inventor, Col. Model Top, and King of Cols. I Am.
Breeders and farmers will find this a strictly high-class offering. Bidssent to fieldmen or auctioneers in _my care will receive fair treatment. Sendcard f9r .eatalog at, once. Th�..are now ready. .

JOHII :1.: PORTERFIELD. JAMESPORT. MISSOURI
, . AUCTIONEERs.:.-COL. JACK WELLS, COL. T. E. DEEM.

W. J, Cody, Fieldman for Kansas Farmer.

!I

E. M.Wayde, Burlington,Kan.

;'

lIEd SOW SALE
BURLlNGTgN, KANSAS
TUES, FEB., 17, 1914

:30 HEAD BREDSO�!? < '30AND GILTS. ",.',
-

..
.. ... - , , .

, Ten�-'Fall ·Boars·- '8.11::', .,

.,
.'

'".J

Large' Type Po.land�

I.

';-
'

A n�ber of the sows are sired by Master Hadley 2d
and bred to a son of Big Orange. A few gilts bj a Son of
Expansion Wonder will be bred to Master. Hadley 2d, a
good ion of Big Hadley. A number of the lOws have raised
litters �d have proven good producers. I am selling some
of my best sows bred to good boan. All.big-type 1p-�dhQr._Sale will be held right in town, iii comfortable building.Please send for a catalog and come to my sale. This is myfirst sale and I. guarantee a good clean offering of brood

."sow. that will ma'ke money. If you can not attend, sendbids to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, whowill buy for you. _Write today for ·catalo,.II
II

II
iJ

,

MENTION KANSAS· FARMER WQEN- -YOU·' WRITtl

Immune :>:,.Duroe:
::Jersey Bred.�jVS'
1lIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllhllllllilllinillllll'ill

-:-4'·5·, , '

BURR OAK,·KANsAS
Saturday, February, 21, 1914
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

15 • Tried Sows •

25 • Spring Gilts -

5 .-:�:Summer Boars

15
2S
- 5

.

1II111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111Ulllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllii
Femalea All Brea for Spring Farrow to the Herd Boan,

Miuouri Climax and Crimson Burr.
The spring gilts were about all sired by Model Chief, a grandson of oldOhio Chief, and Harding's King ofCols,· .

':

�ried so�s include, so�� of the bes� sows I ever o�ed. A splendidselectlon of richly-bred indlvlduals, the big, useful and' qUick-maturing kind.
The summer boars are tops and richly bred.
Write for catalog giving complete descriptions. If you can't attend sendsealed bids to Jesse Johnson or Walter 'Yard in my care, Burr Oak, K�nsas.

DANA D. SHUCK
Burr _Oak, Kansas

Auctioneers-John Brennan, N. B. Price.

"
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8BOBTHf)BN!!Io

k Gro·
Shorthorns' headed by" the

0. :ve; creat. bull' "White' Star-

ht" by SearchUg.ht. Da�' ·by, .Cholce

g�ods,- E.very cow In' herd straight Scotch.

BOST. SCHULZ.
.

. �ol.toJ;>. ·KanaM.

.

. ABERDUN ,�Gi1a. ..
--. ;

"BLACK' 'DUSTER": h"ads :our--. hllrc).
mated wltb-ae- richly bred· .COWII· 88 . can

be found. Choice C�WS . ."Ith ,cal!es. at
toot. and. I'e-bred.- .A�IIO, young bulls.

Berkshlres•. GeoJ'l(e-McAdam" Holton. Kan•

POL� DU��!,I�,
"TRUE 8ULT;4N" l!-e4d,;M"�, 'li.�wn·at.8
leading fll.lrs last·y"ar. 'wlnnlnil" 9 flrst.s
and g juhlor 'cha�pl»ps�lp�" w;� _at:e' m.at
Ing'" hl·m.:w.l.th cows, of eqUjl.l. Jjr!!e�lng, ape;!.
merit. EcJ. Stestm., .St��. Cre4!�. �.

IIl!FoBDS.
.

'.'
.

HEREFORD BUj,tS,. ' Cho(c�h,lchl:y' bred
Individuals. ready. fQr-servle!'. ;; AIBo Dur

oc Jersey gilts bred for sprmg farrow.

Percherons for In!'pectlo�_ett"KaDa111. E. omEO�. �._. _ ._. _...... ...

BOLftElNS�i ".'

SHADY,QBO}'ljl. iJE.�D•• ,F.or� I,mmedlat"
sale. fou ... cholc'e: toung . bulls ·�t excellent
breeding and out of high record dams.

Also three"year-old herd bull" .Inspectlon
Invited. G. F. IIIITCH'ELL; Holton; Kan.

SEGRIS'r ·a· STEPHENSON'.. BreMers of

registered .worklng h,lgh testing. Holsteins.
Choice young' bulls out of record cows for

sale. Farm,; adjoins town. Holton. Ran.

"s'UFFALO AQUEINALDE' nODE," son
of a. 2f-Ib. cow, 'heads our Holsteins•.Cow,s
are as good as we could find. Young bulls

for sale later. . Visitors alwa.ys welcome.

DAVID COLEMAN a SONS; Denison. Kan.

JIOLSTEINS. Best of' breeding and In
dlvlduallty. Registered and unregistered O.
I. C. swine of the best-stralns. Also White
Wyandotte chickens. Stock for �ale.
J. M. ()hestnnt a Sou. Denison.........

PERCHERONS. ;

BANNER STOCK'FABIII':"Home of "In
cleus." champion American ltoyal. 1911';
weight 2.24.0. Two 8-monthB.Qld,stalllons,
one 2-year-old fnlle for sale.'
BRUCE SAUNDERS, Holton. Kan8a••

PEBCJD:BON8 FOB SALE.
A few nice farms for sale. Write
.JAS. C. lULL. Holton•.K:a,n....

JACKS AND JENNETS; _

111. H. 'BOLLER ,aT SON
ClnlevUle, KIm.

Fourteen big jacks, a.nd.,:i6 ·jennetB
. for aale. One Imported' Percheron
and one hlgh-sra.de Be.glan stal-
Uon. " -

P. E. McFADDEN. HOLTON. KANSAS.
Live stock andAUCTI.ONEERgeneral farm .

u-..uJ....... ·The. �ld.l!st and
, . .. ,--�#. ,stroneest Ii e.rdin,
Ka.n":" . One hundred hea.d, conalstlne .of
cows, In

-

n:tllk. heifer. and . YOUng bulls•.
Rlfasona.bl,e prices. . bland �reedln8'•. ' . .

� �. �S,COTT' .

i'
.

�olton. ,� •

.'
r SIZ�PBODUCTION':"'BEA1YrY.:· _

i ,Reirlsteredo'Jersey_ bull, f..Weeks old. Dam
Is' glvlnir' 80. 'pounds '1 per eentmtlk ·4a.1I),.
Cheap If, taken so-on.. ·· ., .' .

.

.. ·A. GILL�ND. ·Ma".,tta..Kansas.
. SUNFLOW·ER JERSEYS, :hea.ded�by. imp.
'�Ca"tor!s' � SplendId...... mated with rea.l
working cow.s. €holce young bulls of ser
.vrceabte ,age "for., ·sa,le. ".'

...

'''.
H. F. �DLEY•.. '" ... ' • Holton•.Kan�....

:.. SPBIN6�lIILi. DAlBY- FARM
Olrers for salll bull dropped June l,�, 1,911k,
Sire, a grandson of Sultan of' Oaklands;
dam, 'first _prize Nebraska.' Sta,te. Fair.
; J. B•.POB1EB a, 8ON.;Mayetta, Kan.

.'FOD·tam"'. V-"e-":"e" �eads our Jer-'
· .... IKIII . seys. Unregis-
tered cows bred to this bull fol' sale. Also
bull calt. ..

..: .

; W'-B. L�ON:, Dfjn'"on; Kan....

POULTRY.
·

BLACK' LANGSHAN8:"';'Eggs' trom two
pens a.nd farm fiock. First pen hea.ded .by.
cockerel Bcorlng· 96. All prize winning
stock. Write for prices. ,

OEO. M. K�USlIIIBE. Holton. -KIUl.

�U�OC JERSEYS•.

OAK GROVE FARM DUBOCS. Headed
by ,"Freddie 111" 94761.' grandslln of the
noted Collossal. Sows In herd. of equal
breeding and merit. Visitors welcome.'
F. 1\1. CLOWE. Circleville. Kan....

POLAND CHINAS.

OBANGE' CHIEF 68739 heads my herd .of
the big smooth kind. • Fall boars a.nd .gll ts
sired by Suony Colossus and Blue Valley
Giant 2d. out of sows 'with both size and
Quality. WALTER DODSON,"DenI80n, Kan.

HIGBIiAND ST.oCK FABM. Pola.nd Chinas'
Shorthorns. 16· choice. big bonee

' spring and
summer boara for ·,sale.: sired by "Expan-'
RIve ·Wonder." Also fall boars. _

BROWN HEDGE, WhltlnC, . Iiau...
·

MAlIANS BIG POLANDS have both size
and quality. Hellded by a. son of th!! great
Expansive. Sows of· unusual size and
smoothness; 26 fall pigs. el ther.· sex. for
sale. J. D. MAHAN. Whit..... Kan.....
(:OLElIIAN'S BIG SMOOTH POLANDS.
160 In herd. Herd boars. O. K. Lad.

Ba.dley C.' . �J)anslon•.Prlce We .Know.,
Mastodon and Mogul· BOWS. Herd has tops
from many sales. 20 bred gilts, a.nd 26 tall
piSs tor .sale•. ',Mso Jersey canle.

.JOHN. CQL_E�. Delliaon, .Ran. ,

·

TEN' BRED GILTS and' tried sows. "Bllr
kind bred to a splendid son of Blue Valley
Gold Dust. Dams trace to John Blaln's
breeding. IMMUNE. .;

O. B. CL1!;METSON, Holton, .K!a.....

. :P;e'rchar-oo' .S.'all.i.o D S
BUY::NOW wbUe theie'is the m�8t of
Varlety to select from.

.

,

c. W� LAMER, : SAl.iNA,- KANSAS

FOALED and GROWl( on the' 'farm, offered at farmeJ.:'s prices, .eight

com-_iug 2·year studs,. nine coming a·year studs, eight a years old and over studs,
.

registered Pereheron Society of Ame�ica. Of the b!g type with substance ;

a�d from French ancestry.' on' both_ Sldefil•. Fast tr!,lDs' dIrect from.Kusas
CIty and St. Joseph. ' '. . FRED· �IIANDLEB. R. 7, C��rlton. Iowa.

FIELD NOTES
One Hundred Rat8 a Month.

It Is said that Is the record for one trap
In one establishment, but that Is the num

ber caught In a livery stable ,lp""S,�anton,
Pa, In one ot the traps Invented '.by; H .. D.
Swarts of that city. See ad on page 29
thIs issue. ,',. � ..

'

Clemet80n-;;;;-Bred Sow.i.� :...
O. B. Clemetson advertises ten·,lJIlr�oland

China bred BOWS and gilts. all hhmrine and
o II bred to his great young boar. a. son .. of
Btue Valley Gold Dust. one o� tile .•

greatest
b,'eedlng boars In Nebraska. �ii.Il..;, CI�m.et
Han Polands have lots of size .and· �Iength.
The Blue Valley Gold Dust boar Is from a.

\'cry . large dam tracing to the" 'gr.eat big
Xebraska State Fair winner. Price We
Know. The sows in Mr. Clemetson's herd
hftvc lots of scale and are a. combination
of a niimber of the largest-tYpe ·,'famll'les.
Look for this card In the Jackson County
:section.

. . .!>,:\pr.!
'.'

.

Lee Br08.· Pe�n Sale Ggo'"
The second. annual sale of P£llcherons

tram the Blue Ribbon Stock Farm was
pulled off as advertised at Manhattan. Kan .•
on January 27. Lee Brothers have put out
some of the· most noted stallions In the
Worlll, having owned and showed the grand
champion mare at the American Royal for
the past five years, Including the show or
1913. The top of the sale was No.1 In the
catalog, the show stallion. Reinhard. going
1" E, E. Stratton of Eskridge, Kan.. at
.1. 2,5. The top of the mares was No.3;
l\larcel1ene. the chanlpion show mare of
In3. She went to R. E. Loom.ls, Mankato.

�an., at. $750.. Twelve stallions averaged

h·tU7; 25 mares averaged $429. and the 36
ead sold averaged $463. The sale was

w.ell auvertlsed and horsemen from a dozen
states came to buy. with drafts a.nd bank
re�(!rences. The eale was a. success and the

It'.h"ICC8 received were very satisfactory to
e Lee Brothers. Col, R. L. Harriman. ot

�unceton, Mo .. did most of the' seiling. as

�stell by Col. Snyder. Col. Brady. and Col.
I'ews of Topeka.

t. WlI;n writing advertisers, please men-
Ion KANSAS FARMER. '

High-Grade, Pleld Seeds.
Just as· much Ia.nd and labor Is' required

to plant and harvest poor seed as good
seed. The difference In the crop makes It_
sensible farming to choose the best seed.,
The A, A. Berj:y Seed Co.. well known seeds-.
men ot ,Clarhida. Iowa. are offering a. line
of field seeds' that have a. high germination.·
and are sold at a. very reasonable prlc.... ,

They olrer pure",�weet clov.,r at $6 a bushel.;'
clover and U.'1!0�·hY mlx ..d at $5 and other'
seeds at pro.p!1,rt.lonate prices. All seed Is'
thoroughly lJjferl1,'ed and Is free from nox-;;
lous weeds," All orders are taken on the (
basis of satisfaction. guaranteed or money,"
retunded. ·E.verY"·farmer. who Is on t1).e mare'

keto for seeds'ilholdd Investigate the Berry'- ,

olrers. The company will send a free sam-.j
pIe of any fle}t;l" sl'l�, tog�ther with, a. .7.6-<;
page catalog.' ·to'·any ·who apply. Addr ..se··
A. A. Berry Seed Co.. Box 1067. Clarinda, �
Iowa. .!.1

The ..ton'e�t -'Qoeen Incubator. ,�
In these days ,ot �ljeap construction It Is c'

a gratltylng' experience to find an Incubator:,
bullt as honestly and substantially as the j
Queen Incubator.,1s bullt. It Is a. regrettable ".

fact .that many' 'Incubators dry apart ·and .

tall to pieces atter' short periods ot s..rvlce.
But this cannot be charged against the
Queen Incubator. The materials used hi.
the Queen are those best adapted to Incu
bator use. The wood Is thoroughly· seasoned.
the workmanship Is of the best. the com

pleted machine Is honest. Proof of the
substantial character of the Queen Is se ..n.
In the tact that the manufacturer €xpects
every Queen he turns out of his factory to

Inst 25 years. It Is well to loolt for' lasting
qualities when you buy an Incubator. You

hope to be in the poultry business not only
for a 'year or two, but you wnnt to succeed
so well thnt you will follow It for many

.years, and you want your machine to last.

In the Queen you get not only an honestly
built, substantial Incubator. but· one thRt
has the true hatching genius. The Queen's
record fR wl�l1 k'nown-honeRty, big hatches,
livable chlcl,., long life. Mr. P. M. Wlck
strum, the manufacturer of the Queen,
claims tor It 28 pOints of excellence. and

there Is always a good substantial basis for

any claim Mr. Wlckstrum mal<es. Catalog
and particulars may be hael by wl'IUng the
manufacturer at Bo" 28, Lincoln, Neb.
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an� ParIs and BelcIaD wIDDen are the "Town Talk." lams' "Swell Hone." IUld' "Hard ..

�e" prices a.re "buatn_ propositions" tha.t ma.ke the "el.ectrlo wheels" work' ta.* 'IlJ!,der a
",!Ise buyer�s. ha.tl�' • -. Ike,.,' why· worty l'

.

''lams' 'liellltig' cll)tli�iI" 'fit' 'all 'lIliyet-s:'- 'l'aMs has

>! S;·IXTY p-EaCHERON A,ND. ,BELG.'A'N
" Stallions II!Dd lIIaN11, II t�.L6 yea.rs. old, weight 1.700 to lI,aOO .. PbU�ds. . All·;ente� approved,

stlUnped and In.S"ted· DY Governments of France and U. 8,•. and Cerilflcateil "Stanipea

&m�' '�el�;��jr�:!,ell 'Ringers;'" "Iarils Klnd" need Jio State Law to make "them sound •
."

IMPORTED·· AND, ·HOME ·B·RED AT $lOGO'and'SMOG
(Few higher.) Reglsteredcmares. '700 and U.O,!lO. ;Te'rms, ..cash or one:yea.r's time a.t 8% •

One year's time IUld _nrlt,. at 6%. ,100 leas price for casb than time. lams na:r•. frelehtl
a.tid tin:rer's flue. Gives 60% breedlnc lluarantee. Backed by "Half Million Dolla.rs.1i Can pla.ce
'1;600 Insurance. lama' U.600 Show stallions are

.
better tha.n those sold elsewhere a.t

U.OOO·to· UO.OOO•. lama; backs' up ads with .. .,soo CIIanm� that you i'hid hor"�8 :�)I'r"pl'e,..
sented and at lel8 prljl8' for' "Topp�rs" .tha.n elsewher.e. Nev.er ,were BUCil, ,','bJc, IIhow b_,f
91r«!J1ed :at such .bai1rIdii' pneei. Write for "Eye Op�Ji'er" .. - ",

.. _ ....
and Horse Catalog. It has a ,1,000 barpln on eveq 'ST PAUL IE•page. Feferences: First N�. Omaha. Na.t!., Bank,
Omaha. a.nd CItizens State Bank, St. Paul, Neb. "

. . ,

•
.

I
' •

-1'25: HEID·UALU••,·,'aad"IIAU·r;.
PERCHERONS, ���q.I.NS AND SHIRES;'�

..

More actual ton stallions to be ·.�een In Wllii)'1i1'
':barns at Emporia. than any other pla.ce In tlie';
West If IOu' need a. stallion. 'come and "see fill' .'.

yourself. . am going' to make special prices for
the month of January I.n order t!>· ma�e, room for'

.

new consignment to. arrive February 7. i These
stallions and' mare's are selected with: an eye

. 'slngle 'to the Wants'of 'the most critical American
. buyer. I will Bave you trom .10Q t<> U.O.O on your'
horse. Write tor Ilr.lces· aJid 'descriptions. or come
,and see" me. WlIJ meet all tra.lns. TelephoJie' 887.
Barns close to A. T. & S. F. depot. ';

L ItWILEY, Emporia,-·K.n:.
·IDiporter·and Bree.er .

SS Head Pe,c�ei'OD Stal
IioDs,. !Mares, 'and (Qlb: SS, .

Six coming a years old,- 1,600 to

],tW9.' potll,i_QB; '.J9.ljI·_ c·oii!i.n.g: ��.y�al'-
,"

.�ld.s, will, ::we�gh. ;rig,Jxt' :�t ,a. ton:;;. ;_!f�'t.c .

era I 2-year-olds and yearlings. Well

�OWij out ;lttld:"p�i��tl to sell. Ten'

h�aj{ ShetlaJiajl. WTit�us your wants,
or come and see us. "We can please

��. Te� M!les We�t of:f;trJii;t �d,"
EwingBro•. , 'Pawnee:R(jtk�'

Kansas.

BlU E ,.'LLEY STOCK FARM
Largest Importers �f hIgh-class Belgian Draft Horses In the

West. Prize winners In Europe and America. Sound. accllma.ted

and ready for service. Our American-bred stoc\< goes back to the
blood of Brln d'Or or hIs descendants.

Lowest prices and safest guaran tee of any firm In the busIness.

Also Il. few e"tra good Percheron stallions. Come and see us. or write.

W. H •.BAYLESS & CO.;·Blue Mound, Linn County, Kansas.

54 Percheron Stallions
We have 54 as good stallion.s ,a.s can be found 'in any

herd, tram coming 2's to 5·year-olds·. We. cali se.ll'a; �etter
and it bigger stallion for the money thau a.ny fum �n the
business. vVe fully guarantee every stalhon. Wnte us

what you want. BISHOP BROTHERS, Towanda, Kansas.
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HOLSTEIN CATTLE.

M6 PHOLSTEeiN
�' CATTLE

Last year, a Calltornla Holstein made
a. yearly record at n4.11 pound. at tat
from 25,981.8 pounds at milk.
Alter an Interval ot two months she

began another yearly test which h&ll
just come to a. close with a record of
868.1 pounds at butter fat trom 28,8118,'
p.ounds at milk.
These two successive yearly tests dur

Ing which 54,800 pounds of milk were

made are more evidence that great rec
ords are not spasmodic efforts, but rep
resent capacity permanently developed.
Send for FREE Dlutrated DeeeI'lpUft

Booklet••
Hol8teln-Friealan As8O" F. L. Houghton,

, 'Sec'y, Box 114, Bra.ttleboro, vt. '

"Bo"ni." Brae Holsteins
80 Head at hlgh-gra.de Holstein heifers

and cows from 2 to 6 years of age. A
number just .fresh. All to fresl!en this
tall and winter. Also a tew young bulla,
high grade and registered. .

mA BOMlG, Station B, Topeka, .......

Sunflower Herd Offers,
The young sire, Sunflower Sir Hengerveld

Walker, No. 116779, born March 5, 1918.
Rea.dy tor light service. Sire, Tlranla Lad,.
Aouda. 5th King 61250, our senior sire, by
King Wa.lker. Dam Lady Woodcrest Beets,
a. 19-pound 8-year-old granddaughter at the
great He'ngerveld DeKol. Write tor price
and particulars. Other good

_

ones.

F. J. SEABLE, ooal--. 'KanuII.

M•. E. MOORE &, CO.
CAMEBON, MISSOURI.
young Holstein cows and helters
Also few young bulls. Tuberculin

Choice
for sale.
tested.

PURE-BBED SELECTED HOLSTEINS.
We now have about 50 head cows, three

to six yellrs old, mostly springers, some to
freshen soon; 12 head two year old first
calt heifers; a few young bulls. Cows are

high grade and bred to registered bulls.
Edmunds • Young, CaUDell Grove, Kansas.

When writing advertisers, please men-
'

tion KANSAS FABMER.

HIGH CLASS HOLSTEIN COWS
Both registered and high grade. Breed

Ing stock for sale at all times. Write us

your wants.
,

ARNOLD. BRADY, l\1a.nhatta.q, Kan.

HOLSTEINS FOR SALE.
Large registered bulls, cows and heifers.

Also five carloads at grade cows and helters.
Our herd Is state Inspected and tuberculin

test.j� SPRINGDALE STOCK RANCR.
Concordia., Kansas.

Sixty Head of Besllltered and HISh Grade
HOLS'.lIEIN COWS AND HEIFERS

For sale. Also several registered bull calves.•
o, W. HIGGINBOTHAM • SONS,

Ro_vine, Kansas.

CHENANGO VALLEY GRADE HOLSTEINS
Two hundred nicely marked well-bred

young cows and helters, due to treshen
within the next three months. Also regis
tered bulls ready tor service. ,

F. J. HOWARD, RouckvlUe, N. Y.

BUTTER BRED HOLSTEINS.
For Sal-Some choice bull calves. Price.

very reasonable. Write me your wants to
day, &II these bargains wlll not last long.
, J. P. MAST, Scranton, Kan.

HOLSTEIN BULL CALVES always on
band, and worth the price.

H. B. COWLES. Toneka. Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE

AULD BROTHERS
Red "lied C.ttle

Helters and young bulls tor sale.
Prices right. Herd headed by Prince,
One ot the best sons at Actor.

AULD BROS" Frankfort, Kansllll.

RED POLLED CATILE
For Sale-A choice lot ot registered cows.

bulls and helters. Several herd benders,
HALLOREN &; GAMBILL,

Ottawa, Kansas.

RED POLLED CATTLE
A tew choice bulls,

ready tor service, priced
reasonable.

L W. POULTON,
Medora, Kan.

RESER &; WAGNER'S RED 'POLLS.
Richly bred herd headed by Waverly

Monarch. Bulls at serviceable age all sold.
Fresh cows and young bulls tor sale In
spring. Reser &; lVllgner, Bigelow, Kiln.

RILEY COUNTY BREEDING FARM.
Registered Red Poll Cattle. Fltty head In

herd, headed by 2,400-pound Commander
11372. Six extra choice coming yearling
bulls for sale.
ED NICKELSON, Leonardville, Kansas.

ANGUS CATTLE

REalSTERED ANaUS BULLS
For Sale-Choice young herd bulls, trom

best tamilles; also registered Poland China
boars and gilts at extra quality. Prices I

reasonable, Write at once.
K. H, BROWN, Bolivar, Polk Co., l\Ussourl.

SHORTHORN' CATTLE

KANSAS FARMER

, SHORTHORN CATTLE

LOOKABAUGH'S SHORTHORN!!. .

At, private aale. Six or nine months' time It desired. Young
helters and bulls, $100 and up. T'!\'o helters and buill not
related, U26 tor the three. Othera higher. Hlgh-clasa herd
bulls close to Imported Scotch dams. sired by such alre. &II
Lavender Lord by Avondale. Nlcel), bred younc helters trom
mllklnc strains. Young bull., the tarmer'. kind. Cows with
calf at foot and rebred. Great variety at prise-Winning
blood. It you want breeding stock, do not mlB8 this oppor
tunity. My toundatlon Shorthorns carry' the blood 'of the
best tamllle. and most noted sires of breed. Over 200 head
trom which to select. It you cannot come, write.
R. C. LOOKABAUGH, Watonsa, Blain Connt;r, Oldaho_

JERSEY CATTLE. 'earl Shorthorn Herd
.

Hiab.Grade Cattl� Yearllng bulis all sold. Ha.ve lIO

-
bull calves, oldeat a March calf.

Hii�eF� Reds, roans and red with white
marks. Some at them tram extra

The pare�bred
' hea'\, mUklng dams. Some slred_ by

the Ig roan Scotch bull, Valiant,
and some by Highland Chief. Few

Jersey Cow coming two. Visitors alwa),s wel-
come.

"_oId1elllOlt�_""'_� C. W. TAROR
bJ mD. Thebl= f_ ......... ihe •

AlrileDe, KIIIIUIfICIecow. 'No �dIe= fordle_

DomIcsl� of 1ilP1:i ud batter.
No eqUIII tbeMMJ or IDteaIiYe fInDlac,

IIeacI far 1af_1doa to ,
THE AMERICAN JERSEY CATI1.E CLUB

au W.ad S...... New York

WEST IIEW JEllEY FAIM
Herd Bulls-Financial CounteB8 Lad, the

only national champion whose dam, FIJian
clal Countess, was al.o national butter
champion. Ruby's Financial Count, Regis
ter of Merit dam with milk record ot 56
pounds per day, sire a Register ot Merit son
at Financial King. Cows In calf to Finan
cial Lad tor sale.
J. E. JONES, Proprietor, Now... Okla.

Bank'. Farm Jerseys
Quality with mIlk and butter records.

One ot the best sons of CHAMPION FLYINQ
FOX, Imported, at head ot herd. Stock tor
.ale.

W. N. BANKS, Independence, Kan,

REGISTER OF MERIT JERSEYS.
Offer a tine young cow In milk and bred

�c:,,�����n:�sJ'��:� :��n'!5l'ad"i:::dat,fr:..�;
bull, UOO. Choice helters, $100 up. Bulls
tram high-testing dams, '50 to $150, Includ
Ing a son ot Gamboge Knight.

B. J. LINSCOTT, Holton, KaDBIIII,

GREENHILL JERSEY FARM
For Sal-SOveral young bulls up to 16

months old, sired by Viola's Ma.jesty. Dama

:r'!':,n��n a:.rdlnA�f3�i�rty. cows at cholct

D. LEE SHAWHAN, Lee. Snmmlt. Mo.

Lomax Jersey Farm
Herd haaded by the great bull, Brighton

Lad, a son of Stockwell's Fern Lad, for sale.
Ready tor service. Also bull calves by Lan
seer' Eminent.
LOMAX • HURST, St•• D, St. Joseph, MOo

JERSEY CATTLE FOR SALE.
Choice young bulls by Golden Fern's

Lorne out at 45-pound dams. Also eight
choice cows and helters In milk and spring
ers. All registered.

D. A. KBAl\IER, WlI8hlntrton, KaDMS.

BENFER JERSEY CATTI,E.
A tew bull calves tor sale, sired by Sul

tan ot Comtoriholm: Dams of Golden Lad
breeding. Also high scoring S. C. White
Leghorn cockerels.

'

E. L. M. BENFER, Leona. Kansas.

GOLDEN RULE JERSEY HERD
Headed by Cicero's Rochette Noble, mated
with cows at equal merit and breeding.
Young bulls for sale.
JOHNSON. WYLIE, Clay Center, Kan.

GUERNSEY CATTLE

The Cow of Profit

The GUERISEY el.
wins battle with scrub cows.

Write tor particulars.
BUERMSEY CLUB, Box K. F" 'etarlloro, M. H,

ONE COMING YEARLING GUERN-
SEY BULJE ONE GUERNSEY BULL
CAltF 8 EKS OLD, ONE'GUERN-
SEY COW-All tor sale reasonable.
Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, Baldwin, Kan.

SHORTHORN CATTLE

UPLAND SHORTHORN HERD
Headed by Urydale, a great son of Avon
dale. For' sale, ten choice bulls In age
tram 6 to 15 months, out at dams close
up In the breeding at Choice Goods, Gal
lant Knight, Lord Mayor and Imp. Day
Dream's Pride.

GEO. W. BEMIS
Cawker City, Mitchell Connty, KanSIlll.

Cedar Heights Shorthorns
Offers two choice bulls. one red, one roan,

14 and 16 months old. Ten head cows from
3 to 5 years old. Prices reasonable.
HARRY T. FORBES, Route 8, Topeka, Kan.

MARCH BCLL CAI,F.
Big and beety, nice red, just right tor

tew cows next summer. Few cows and
helters bred to our beetlest ,bulls. Write or

J���E'ini' 1'i���IJII��oS� ���;"boldt, KansOs.

SEAL'S l\IILKING SHORTHORNS.
Eight choice young red coming yearling

bulls, sired by Seal's Gauntlet, grandson at
Glffol'd's Red Gauntlet. Same number of
choice young heifers. Attractive prices tor
a short tlme. Joseph Seal, 'Vakefleld, Kiln.

TOMSON BROS. SHORTHORNS
200 HIGH-CLASS CATTLE, 20 leading

Scotch families, other standard sorts also.
We offer 20 helters, yearlings and two-year
aids, choice breeding and quallty; 10 select
bulls ot Augusta, Victoria. and other Scotch
tamllles; breeding stock at all ages. Ad
dress either tarm. Jas. G. Tomson, CRboD
dale, KIm" R. R. station Wakarusa, on main
line Santa Fe, or Jno. R. TOlD8on, Dover,Kan., R. R. station WllIard, on main line
Rock Island.

Cedlr Lawn SHORTHORNS
FOR SALE-Scotch and Scotch

topped bulls, In age from 8 to 16
months. Good Individuals and
representatives at best tamilles.
Fltteen choice fall boars' and
gilts, big type.
S. II. AMCOATS, CIIIY t7enUr, Kan.

TWO CHOICE SHORTHORN BULLS
Fourteen months old, sire Lord Hastings

out at Scotch dams. Prices reasonable.
Write' us. J. M. RHODES. Topeka, Kan.
Route I, Rox 144.

DUROC JERSEYS

WALNUT G,ROVE
DUROCS

THmTY DAYS SPECIAL PRICE!!..
Tried sows, UO; spring gilts, $30 to $35;

, two herd boars, UO; tall pigs, $30 per pair;
Model Top boars a.t $25. Stock In good
condition. Old hogs vaccinated. Sows bred
to R. C. Buddy, Watson's Col. and Wa.tson's
Model Top.

R. C. WATSON, ALTOONA, KAN.
GOLDEN RULE DUROC JERSEYS.

Twenty spring boars, tops ot entire crop.
Sired by Dreamland Col. and River Bend
Col., out ot big mature sows. Priced to sell.

LEON CARTER, Ashervllle, Kan.
IMMU,NE DUBOCB-Fltty big-type sows

and gil ts, tall boars and spring pigs. Choice
breeding and guaranteed Immune tram'
cholera. Inspection Invited.
P. I. NELSON. Assaria, Sallne Co... Kan.

BELLAmE DUROO JERSEY HERD.
Immune boars tor sale. Orders tor Im

mune gilts to be bred December and Jan
uary to my two best herd boars. Also Sep
tember �plgs, all Immunlze�l double treat
ment. N. D. SIMPSON, Beualre, Kan.

•

�UMlIIER DUItOC�O
Both sexes,' rich breeding and well grown
out. $20 for choice. Pair tor $35. Trio, U5.
Here Is the opportunity tor the beginner.
Write tor description.'
M. M. HENDRICKS. Fall City, Kansas.

CLEAR CREEK'DUROCS
Headed by ,Clear Creek Col., grandson of

R:-::.mland Col. No stock tor sale at present

J. B. JACKSON, Kanapolls, Kan.

Summer and Fall Boars
Durocs-Best breeding. Also a tine herd

boar, cheap.
R. P. WELLS, Formoso, Kansas.

SHCCK'S RICHLY BRED DUROCS.
Fifty Fall Pigs, both sexes, sired by Model'

Chlet and other noted sires. Thrltty and
richly bred. Low prices tor quick sale.

DANA D. SHUCK, Burr Oak, Kiln.
DUROC JERSEY BOARS at early spring

tarrow, sired by Joe's Price 118467, a son
at Joe, the prize boar at the World's Fair,out at large mature dams. WllI ship on
approval. Prices very moderate.

HOWELL BROS., Herkimer, Kan.

'ATARIAI HElD D URI C I
Some choice gilts by Tatarrax and G. M.'s

Tat Col., bred for late April and early May
IItt.rs, at reasonable prices.
HAMMOND &; BUSKmK, Newton, KanaIl8.

GOOD ENUFF AGAIN KING
Sensational grand champion, and Crimson

Wonder 4th, second prize at Kansas Fair,
1913. Fifty head great sows and gilts sired
by and bred to these two grea t boars.
W. W:'TY:!�en&;�?:�heWJ:"�!:;���, KAN.
DUROCS OF SIZE Ind QUALiTY
Herd headed by a son at B. & C.'s Col.

Immune spring boars and gilts at Tatarrax,
Col., Ohio Chief and Neb. Wonder breeding
at farmers' prices. .

JOHN A. REED. Route 2. Lyons, Kansas.

MOD E LAGA I N ��::c c�I�::-Si21�1I·
R. w. BALD'VIN, Conway, Kansas.

February 7,

DUROC JERSEYS
,

QUIVEBA DUBOe .JERSEY ,HERD.
-

.

Thfrty choice fall pig., either Bex, sired byrichly-bred boars ,and out at big maturo
dams. Pairs not related, $26 per_Jlalr.

E. G. MUNSELL, Herinpgn, KanBas.

PoLAND CHINAS

ERHART BII TYPE POUN. CHIN'S

50
head ot, .trlctly big type Polan"
China' pljJs for sale at reduced prices

, for, 80 'days., Herd header and her"
SOW" prospects., Sired by Major B.

Hadley the Grand Champion, American
Royal, 1911., Young Hadley-Glant Wond

;r-;�r. Au'l'::.nder. Wrlt� today, We want

A. J. �HABT .' SON, Beeler, KanaIl8,

S tted Poland ChinasPo! splendid �prlng gilts for .aiei- bred
for early spring litters. A few dandy boars
lett, also tall pigs." These are the 014 orig
Inal big-boned spotted kind.

neEDDjs,f�,H�;�,o..,,;Mo.'(30 Miles So'1-'t!iuot. 'Be. .,Loul":)', _',

RIG ORANGE AGAili BOARS.
Extra g,oQd March. and April boars, alrcd

by "Big Ora.nge Again" and "Gritter's
Surprise." Dams-By ,IA Wonder," "Mil
ler's Chlet Price," and Podendort's "ChIef
PrIce AgaIn." Immuned. Priced right.

.&. ,J. SWINGLE, Leonardville, 'Kan.

BiG POLAND CIIINAS.
, Six spring boars sired by Missouri Metal
out ot Big Logan, Ex. Sows, ten tall pigs.
five gilts and tlve boars out ot same sows;
sired by Chlet ,Mogul. Prices reasonable,
Write us. J. M. RHODES,' �opeka, KIln.
Boute I, Box 144.

,

"

TWO GOOD POLAND CHINA SPRING
, BOARS

Sired by U Wonder and out at Mogul sows.
A tew spring gilts by U Wonder and Orange
Lad by. Big Orange. Ninety, tall pig!!, will
sell pairs or trios. Write us today.

THURSTON • WOOD, Elmdale, Kan.
CLAY, JUMBO POLAND CHINAS

Headed by the only Clay Jumbo. assisted
by Big Joe, an 'A Wonder boar. Six choice
tall and twelve selected sprIng boars at bet!
rock prices. Also gilts.
JAS. W. ANDERSON, LeonardvlUe, Kan.

BIG POLAND CHINA SPRING PIOS
Sired by Peter Mouw boars. Here Is where
you can get big-type pigs at a low prIce.
Never betore was there such a. bargain of
fered. Write me your wants. Ben Rade
macher, Box 13, Mulberry Grove, mlnolll.

CLOSING OUT BIG POLANDS.
Herd boar Melbourne Jumbo, two tried

sows daughters of Gold Metal, two July
gilts by .herd 'boar, and 20 choice tall pigs,
Low �rlces' tor'_qulck sale.

"

B. B. DAVIS, Hiawatha, ,Kansas.
POLAND CIIINA BRED SOWS

For sale, bred to a. good son of Big Ben.
The sows are granddaughters at Gold Metal
a.nd other big boars. Also select tall boars.

AUSTIN SMITH, Dwight, Kansas.
RIG TYPE POLAND CHINA GILTS.
Fall yearlings and tried sows,' bred' to

"Mollie's Jumbo," H In. long, 86 In. high
and has re-tn, bone. Gilts $'20 and up; tail
gilts and tried sows ,no each. They arc
out at, big dams. V. E, Carillon, Formoso.
(Jewell Co;) Kansll8. "�"',

BOARS READY FOR SERVICE.
Flve-months-old big-type Polands, alrerl

by Blue Valley Look, out bf' big sows.', Low
prices for quick sale. -_- ,

C. F. Behrent, Oronoque, Norton Co., Kiln.

TWENTY IMMCNE BRED GILTS.
Big-type Polands, bred to A Big Orange

Again. Extra good Individuals, $25 and $30
each. Twenty choice fall pigs by same boar,
Reasonable prices.

'

HUBERT J. GRIFFITHS, Clay Center, Kiln,
FOLEY'S BIG POLAND GILTS

FOR SALE, bred to my great young boar,
The Giant. Also one extra choice spring
boar and tall boars ready to ship.
J. F. FOLEY, Oronoque, Norton Co., Kans.....

POLAND CHINA BRED GILTS
Sired by First Quality and bred to our great
new boar, Longfellow Again. Fine lildlvld
uals, Also fall pigs, either sex.

'

JAS.'ARKELL, Junction City, KansBs.
Merten'" BIC Smooth Poland Chinas

Headed: by King Hadley 3d and Kansas
Wond.er, mated with daughters of' Old', Ex
panston, What's Ex, and Grand Look Jr.
Stock' for sale.

,

'

E. E. ,MERTEN, Cla,. Center, KanSas.
.

BRED SOWS FOR SALE.
I will sell a few choice Poland China brood

sows, sired by Missouri Governor and bred to
a. son ot Kansas Hadley by Big Hadley, A
tew extra good spring bonrs tor sale. Wrlto
me. L. R. 'WILEY, SR., Elmdale, Kan.
Faulkner'8 Famous SPOTTED POLANDS.
We are not the originator, but the pre-

server, of the .

Old Orlglnal Big-Boned Sllotted Polands.
Write your wants. Address •

D. L. 'FAULKNER, Box K, Jame8port, Mq
FIFTY IMl\IUNE POLAND FALL PIGSExtra choice, either sex, sired by the greatKing at Kansas, and out ot mighty big

sows. Attractive prices.
J. L. GRIFFITHS, RileY, Kansas.

PECKHAM'S IMl\fUNE BIG POLANDS.Six fall and spring boars; 25 tried sows;fall yearlings and spring gil ts. Big andsmooth. Want to sell halt at them. Take
your choice. All tried sows bred to the
great "Blue Valley Gold Dust;" gilts siredby him. Inspection Invited.
R, J. PECKHAl\f, Pawnee City, Nebraska.

WONDER POLAND CHINA HERDHeaded by Model Wonder, assisted by a sonot Blue Valley. Mated to as big' sows as
can be found. We offer spring gilts by firstnamed boar and bred to the other one at
reasonable prices.

O. R. STRAUSS, l\l1lford, Kan,
CLARK'S EXTRA BIG Sl\IOOTH POLANDS.Choice spring boars for sale by a grand
!�'a °t�lih�I��ted A Wonder. Also bred gilts

L. L. OLARK, Meriden, Kansas.
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Importation arrived October 1, 1918. I
ha ve personally selected the best young
sra lltcna and mares I could buy In
F"ance and Belgium, two and three years
old. They all have good breeding qual
IIY. sound and good colors, and will make
ton horses. Every horse absolutely guar
a nteed. If you are looking for a first
clnss stallion or a good pair of mares,
come and see me. I mean business. My
barns three blocks from Santa Fe (iepot.

W.H. RICHARDS
Emporia, Kauu
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ERCHERONS
SHIRES

BELGIANS
We now have in our barns
new importation of extra big
igh-c1ass stallions. We are

rieing these horses very reaa
.

nably. and also have a few
ret-class home-bred stallions
'hic'h we will sellat from $200
o $600.
It will pay you to come to
incoln and see these horses or
end for our free catalog.

WafSOD, Wlods Bros.,
& lell,· Co.

LINCOLN, NEB.
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LOCUST BLUFF STOCK FAft.
.Jacks, Jennets, Herefords and Holsteins.
�'weJve fine Missouri-bred jack" for sale,
Ired by None Such, tho best son of King of
lants, Also extra fine Holstein bull and·
ne extra Hereford bull ready tor service.
e also have younger bulls. We are breed

:�s,renpor�s:�����ators. All stock guaranteed

JOHN G. THOMAS 8: SON, Harris, Mo.

OSAGE VALLI;;Y JACK FARlIl.
Sixteen Jacks, from 4 months to

3 years 01<1. Yearlings up to 15
hands, stan<1ard. One jack just
turned 3 years old. weight 1.050.
Forty jennets In- herd, second to

none, Beme for sale. Twenty

W D G
years a breeder.

• • OTT, Xen;o, Bourbon County, Kan.

JACKS AND JENNETS.
.

Eighty large-boned black mam-

moth Jacl{s. 15 t 016 hands stand
ard, guaranteed and priced to sell.
The klnd all are looking for. Also

gROOfd young Percheron stalllons.
e ercnce, banks of Lawrence.

Forty miles west of Kansas City,

AL E?ns���,i�, Fi:a;'��n��, �11��!t;.°ads.
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!.ACKS AID JEIIETS
20 Large lIlammoth Black

Jacks for sale, ages from
2 to 6 yeal'S; large, heavy
boned, broken to mares and

prompt servers. A tew good

'I jennets for sale. Come and

see me,
PHIL WALKER,

lIlollne, Elk Co., Kansas.

'S.
reo

JACKS Five and six years

old, 15* and 16%
hands, weigh up to ),�OO. $1,000
each, no trades. Atro Durocs.

Owner of grand charnplnn sow,

Model Queen. Stock for sale.

LOUIS l{OENIG, Solomon, KIIII.

s,

vs;
.nd
ike
:hc
.'eu

I<a.

�O/ERClIERO:-;S, JACI{S AN)) JENNETS.

,'en�Pofted black Per-cher-on stallions, 6 to 7

;\'el�hf <I'f strong bred In the Brilliant strain,

rn
s rom 1. iOO to a ton. well br-oken.

nefC\{eglsterml mammoth jacks and Jeri

aIdS" to 16 hands. 1 to 5 vears old; jacks

F
enough, well broken

•

�r
. arm ,30 rn Il es north;\'est of Hutchinson.

h.�fl�ot;!·3.1n::; at EayrnOild or Chase, Santa Fe

2· P. 6,; �I. U. lIJALONE, Chase, Kansas.

B'fclltUCI<y ,Jack and Percheron Farms.

cher'� bOl1p. I(entucl{y lnnmmoth jacks; Per

prlc(��'l S\�lI\lons. mares. saddlers. Special

Catnl�l'� ',1 (a, f car or carload lots. Write tor

__
.. ...,:-;. ·00]' & Brown, I..exlngton, Ky.Ion

as
rst
at iALE Three big black

teed, and a. weH r��l���d 7�1�a�f
230 acres: best of so11, bluegrass,
alfalfa abounds' finely located

�,,�me. Stock mlist go. No trade.
n rite. Better corne and see If
you mean business.
CLEM L, SMITH. Lawson, lIlo.

)8.
ld
Its

HORSES AND'MULES.

,.. DIAM.•""S IN

lIT THE ROUGH
Z; tim offering tor' sale at very low

fJ�IC:I':..n� J:����Obr�fft y�:�gc::��h��:f!
lions and mares. These horaea are not

fat; but'
.

In' good, thrifty condition and

wllt make good.·· Come and see..me.

�. M. NOL�, Paola, �nllllll,.

IMPORTED STALLIONS .

Percheron and Belgian, also Percheron and

Belgian mares, and a few registered jacks.
These horses were prize winners at Topeka, '

Hutchinson, and American Royal, Including·
grand champion and reserve champion at'
each show, winning 28 first and champion
ribbons, three gold medals and two sliver

medals. These prize winners and others tor
sale and can be seen at my tarm 7 miles
northwest ot Alma. Reference, any bank In
Alma or Wamego.
:J.EW JONES. R. R. No.1. Alma. Kansas.

SEVEN SHIRE AND PERCHERON
STALLIONS'

Sire and dam of Shires Imported. Prices,
$250 to $650. Farm 4% miles trom Wake
field. Will meet trains If notltled In time.
JAMES AULD, Wakefield, Clay Co., ,Kano'

POLLED DURHAM CATTLE

10AI HEftO 3813 - 228883
THE INTERNATIONAL CHAMPION. AND

ACACIA PRIICE I 8079·308159
The grand champion at Topeka, 1913, head

my herd ot double-standard Polled Durhams.

Young bulls, cows and heifers for sale. Mis
souri Pacific R. :Roo 17 miles southeast of

Topeka, Kan. Farm adjoins town. Inspec
tion Invited.

D, C. VANNICE, Blchland, Kansas.

POLLED DURHAMS
FOR SALE TEN HERD BULLS

sired by :Roan ChOice,
the junior champion of 1911. Prices reas

onable. Corne and see my herd ..

C. J. WOODS, CHILES, KAN.

Scottish Baron For Sale
Double standard, weight 2,200; extra In

dividual. Also 12 Shorthorn cows In calf
to him, and younger bulls. Inspection In
vited.
JOSEPH BAXTER. Clay Center. Kansae,

AUCTIONEERS.

,:gU;';i!t;lo];t®Q
Travel over the country ant! make big

money. No other profession can be learned
so quickly that will pay as big wages. Write

today for big free catalog of Horne Study
Course, as well as the Actual Practice

School, which opens January 6, 1914.

MISSOURI AUCTION SCHOOL
Lar&,est In the World. W. B. Carpenter.

Pres" 1400-1404 Grand Ave..
Kansas City. Mo.

Col.JU. T.McCaUocb ���..aJtox�ct::'�
Oa, Center Kanlu eer. Ten years ot

, • study and prac-

tice selling for some of the best breederll.

R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEER

Bunceton, Missouri.

LAFE BURGER
J,IVE STOCK AND REAL ESTATE

AUCTIONEER

Wellington Kansas.

W C CURPH�Y'Pure-Bred Stock and

• • r. Big Farm Sales.
Salina, KanBas.

Col. N. E. Leonard Live Stock and.
General Auction

�:j,ra�::.up-to-date methods. Pawnee City.

COL. FLOYD COl DRAY I!Itockdale,

Guarantees his work.
Kansas

Col Frank Regan Live Stock and. Gen-
• eral Auctioneer.

Esbon. Jewell County, Kansas.

Col C A HAWK Live Stock and Ge.. ,

• • • eral Auctioneer.
Efflngham, Kansas.

L R BRADY FIne Stock Auctioneer. Ask
• • those for whom I have sold.

Manhattan, Kansas.

C I J H II Live Stock and General
o. esse owe AuctlGneer. Up-to-date

me thoda, Herkimer, Kan.

HAMPSHIRE HOGS

mGH QUALITY HAlIIPSHIRES.
Have a few choice bred

m
gUts, extra fine, also
some June and July
boars of good quailty
and best of breeding.
Prices right and satls-

. faction g'Uarn!l tfoed.

S. E. SUITH. Lyons, Kan., R. F. D. 6, Box 18,

ECLIPSE FARM
HAlIIPSHIRES.
Bred sows, spring

and summer pigs for
sale. A. M. BEAR.
lIledora, Kansa8.

HAlIlPSHIRE HOGS.
Bred sows, spring. pigs,
pairs or trios not akin.
Pat Malloy and General
Allen blood lines. Prices
reasonable. F. C. Wlt
torA'. 1I1edora, Kan,

FARMER
....

F(ELD NO,TB.S-·
Dodson Poland ChInu.

Walter Dodion, Poland Chltia breeder _or
DenlsGn, Jackson County" Kans8.ll, ofters hi.
herd boar at a bargain•. He Is a grandson
of thel&,reat boar, Colossus, and a tried sire

.

that has made good In the Dodson her-d.
. ro�· s�fe�son alsO' I!-8.11 Partrld�e Wyandottes

The J. I. Case Threshing Machine CG., of
Raetne, WIs., have Issued their new 191'4

catalog on threshing machinery. . The book
has a beautiful colored cover with 88 pages
brim full of Interesting Information and

photographs on all phases and uses of

threshing machlnel,'Y. The Case Compan'Y
will send this book to those Interested who

write them, at the above address, mention-

Ing Kansas Farmer.
. .

.. How· You· Loee .". Savm., ,

You, IGBe at Ieast U In egg 'productlon
every� time you try to set a dozen hens In

stead of hatching those eggs In an incu

bator. The average hen under Ol'dlnarlly.
good management should produce 16 "eggs
In the �1 days of the hatching period. Th)ls,.
12 hens should produce 180 eggs, which, at
20 cents a dozen, are worth' U.OO. 'Then
hens will not lay while they are setting, Gf

course, and yet the egg production Is one

Gf the· most profitable dlv.lslons of poultry.
raising. The hens will. have to run arGund

and mother .thetr chickens for a month

more, which would run the cost even higher'
than U when eggs are priced at the very

eonservattve estimate of 20 cents a dozen.

The above Is one of the comparlsGns brought
out by a writer In a booklet, "Turning

Eggs Into Chickens Into Dollars," Issued

by the Rayo Incubator ce., 1019 So. Thir

teenth Street, Omaha, Neb. This booklet

also tells how the Rayo Incubators will do

the same work' as the 12 hens at a cost .of
one gallon ot 011. and thua save that $8
worth of eggs. The booklet and sample O'f

the only hatching chart In the world will

�:ks��� f�stPald upon request to aU who

Seeds Twice Tested for Trueness to Type,'
A well known seed grower Is making an

exceptional offer of ftower and vegetable

�'i.'i.�':..g�h��hb:h�WI'!..::: !,�;:nfl��,m:l�ai:r���
crops, and large, beautiful- ftowers. This

olrer Is for six packages of qulck-growln'g
vegetable seeds and six packages of rarest,
radiant ftower seews for 20 cents, or six

packages of vegetable seeds or ftower seeds

for 10 cents. In this vegetable selection

there are olrered one package each of Ear

liest Cabbage, Shorthorn Carrot, Early Mar

ket Cucumber, Prize Head Lettuce, Mixed

Onion and Flashlight Radish. The ftower

selection consists of one package' each of

Radiant Sweet Peas, Elegant Asters, Gor

geous Eschscholt'1!las, Blue Cornftower. Brll-.
lIant Poppies, Sunny Cosmos. And all these .

will be sent upon the receipt of 20 cents.

Seldom Is such a generous opportunity of

fered to our readers. A catalog tully IlJus�
tratlng and explaining these and many O'ther

seeds will be sent free of charge If yoU

write Salzer, 228 S. Eighth St., La Crosse,
Wis.

.

Gettln&' Plenty of E&'&'I During Winter.

That's the problem that faces every poul
try raiser-hens have a knack of taking It

easy during the winter when egg prices are

away up. Dr. Gilbert Hess says he ,has
solved ,the problem-he makes his biggest

profits from his hens during the winter be-

�f:,:'�If!'I� S�t� ��c��/�fite�h�h:f\e�'!.�P��I�:
cooped up, deprived of exercise and the lack

of green stuff. will nO't lay In .the winter.

The egg Grgans become dormant-Inactive-

and the hen consequently puts on fat In

stead of turning her feed Into eggs. Being
a poultry raiser of considerable success, Dr.

Hess himself delved Into the winter egg

question many years ago. He was a veter

Inary scientist and a doctor O't medlclnel

also, and therefore was fully capable of

finding where the trouble was and applying

t�:te�e���r;;s :ri'd c�n;ROU���!na c�����[ve�!
proceeding on the Idea that· hens must have

a tonic. during the winter to tone up and

Invigorate the dormant egg organs and keep
them healt!)y. His preparation Is known as

Dr. Hess' Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and Is sold by
over 28,000 dealers throughout the United

States. Dr. Hess stands behind his Pan-a

ce-a with the most liberal guarantee we

ever heard or, His message to you states

that his dealer In your town will supply you

with enough Pan-a-ce-a for your whole

ftock, and If It does not make them lay and

keep them In healthy condition, he has

authorized that dealer to' refund your

money.

Steadiness of Market for Poultry.
Most always a farmer figures on feeding

his corn crop to his hogs or cattle, and,
therefore, It amounts to about the same

thing as selling his corn crop as fat cattle

or fat hogs. This Is a condensed method

that means at best a small per cent of

profit. It Is different with poultry. The

amount of grain In proportion to the weight
of the fowl Is Insignificant. To take It for

a ten-year stretch, a pound or beef or pork
costs twice as much as a pound of chicken

meat, yet on the market a pound of chicken

brings as much as two pounds of beef, be

sides the egg production. And then the

grain, pork, beef, etc., are Implements of

speculation and combine and go up and

down accordingly. It Is not a question of

drawing on Imagination to settle the ques

tion of poultry profit. I have dealt In clear

facts that are known .to everyone who stops
to think a minute. Besides the lack of risk,
there Is more profits In chicks. The fellow

that gets a big bunch of cattle Is dependent

on a corn crop. It It partly f",lls he loses

all that he has made for two or three years

back by having to buy at advanced prices
to finish his hogs or cattle. It would scare

many people stllr If they had to buy teed

In order to finish a bunch of poul try. There

Is, however, a large packing house at To

peka, Kan., that has a capacity to feed

100.000 chickens at one time. They are

making a specialty of eggs, butter and poul

try, and they are growing wealthy. They
feed chickens 14 days. They would rather

feed them themselves than to have the

raiser fatten them. They can do It and

save money, but let me know when you can

sell cattle or hogs that way and finish them

as quickly. Our Incubators are pretty evenly
distributed over the map of ·the United

States. Comparing them with the popula
tion I find the ratio quite uniform. With

out doubt It Is the only farm Industry that

adapts Itself to every locality .and climate.

It flourishes from Canada to the orange

groves of Florida and In foreign countries.

Mrs. S. E. Mansell, Sydney, Fla., says, "I

followed your Instructions and advice closely
and I have made good on the poultry ques

tion." Mr. H. C. Hopkins, Lothrop, Mont.,
says. "I purchased an Old Trusty last Jan

uary (his letter Is dated January 13, 1913)
and gav'e It a fair test and It proved to be

the best Incubator In the neighborhood, tor

about eight different machines. With eggs

bought trom the stores and neighborhood
we made hatches from 15 to 90 per cent,
while the other machines hatched from 30

to' 50 per cent." Mr. William G. DeVoe,

HEREFORD CAttLE

'Sfar Br••diIC " farm
HEREFORD CATTLE
DUROC JERSEY HOGS

FOR- SALE.
10 TW·O-YE;AR-OLD BULLS
Iili COMING TWO�YEAR-OLD BULLS
10 BIG STRONG YEARLING BULLS

- All registered and sired by high-class
herd bulls. A carload of cows and heifers
with calves at foot or bred to drop calves
early in the spring. Prices reasonable.

Write, or come 'and see- me.

sam Drybread, Elk City, Kan.
LANDER'S

Brooksi·de Herefords.
Herd headed by Gay Lad 14th by the

champion Gay Lad 8th and out of Prince••
18th. Six yearling bulls and ten bull calves
for sale, also seven .yearllng heifers, the best
of breeding and choice Individuals. Price.
reasonable. Write Gr call. '

WARREN LANDERS. Sa_ah. MIssouri.

BERKSHIRE HOGS

BERKSHIRE PIGS
.

Choice pigs, 10 to' 18 weeks old, either
sex. Sired by Robin Hood, Premier 2d,
or Adam, a son. of Rival's Lord Pre

mier. Nothing but the very choicest

specimens shipped. Price, registered,
'crated, F. O. B. here, one, $20: two, ,86:
three. $50.

W. J. GRIST. Ozawide. BaD.

40 - BEBKSHIBE BO.AB8 - 40

Cholera Proof (Hyper-immunized)
Big and grow thy. Ready for service;

Prices, U5 to ,50.
SUTTON FARMS. Lawrence. KaaIIIIIJ.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTER�

Crystal-Herd 0.1. C'S
Headed by Frost's Buster 29746 by

Thea 80442. A few . choice boars by
this great sire, U5 while they last.

Will weigh 225 pounds and up. Bred

gilts, March farrow, $35 to -$50. Gilt!!

bred to Frost's Buster, Expectation, anll
Illustration. They are the kind that

win the ribbons.
DAN· WILCOX. Cameron. Mo.

.
WOLFE'S 0, I. C. SWINE.

Large, prolific kind, March and April
boars. Gilts bred .or open. Fall pigs. Prices

low•. Pedigrees free. Write your wants.

D. W. WOLFE, Route 2. Carrollton. Mo.

o. I. C. SWIN E H�d':';. :a:::..;,
·Llttle. Bras D'or Bridge, Cape Breton Island,
N. S., expresses surprise that he got a nice

bunch of lively chicks from eggs here and

there that he says were stone cold, and the

spring, all through, was extremely cold. It

Is merely a question of a good Incubator.

A good Incubator Is needed In a mild cli

mate as well as In a cold one, though a

r:oi :�I�hl�fim:�:,ln�l1rte��kews"o��erfaT:l�
good hatches. Think of this and think of

what would happen It the weather took a

SUdden turn. It has always struck me that

an average hatch was the real thing to'

look at-not In the class of accidental good
hatches In warm climates. I want to aver

age them all, beginners and experts.. That

way we get close to what you do on your

own account, and not what would be pos

sible If you were somewhere else. Again I

say, poultry raising Is a. business tor any

climate. Don't let your location bother you.

All locations, all Climates, all weathers are

alike to' the Old Trusty.

Youn&, PercheroD8 for Sale.

Bruce Saunders, proprietor of the Ban

ner Stock Farm, Holton, Kan., and Owner

O'f the great prize winning stallion, Inclues,
ofters a couple ot very choice young stal

lions and one two-year-old filley. This stock

Is first-class and will be priced reasonably.
Mr. Saunders also olrers some choice jacks.

Black LangshlUlll.
George M. Klusmlre, our Jackson County

Black Langshan specialist, oilers eggs from

two pens, also from his big ftock of farm

range birds. Mr. Klusmlre has high scoring
birds and has won the lion's share of pre

miums at leading shows the past few years.

He has won In big shows over Imported
birds. There are over 150 hens on the

place, so there are plenty of eggs. It will
be well, however, to' get your order In
early.

Jerseys Change Hands.
A. L. Wylie, of Clay Center, Kan., has

bought the Nordstrom Interest In the Golden
Rule Jersey herd located at that place. Mr.
Wylie's farm Is just outside of the city
limits. He will engage In the dairy busi
ness quite extensively. Complete records

will be kept and one of the best herds In
the state maintained. The herd consists of

the herd bull, Cicero's Rochette Noble, and

a half dozen select cows, all the rest hav

Ing been sold at auction last fall. Cicero's
Rochette Noble Is one of the richest bred

bulls anywhere In the West. His sire and
darn were both Imported, and he la closely
related to some of the most noted show

animals on the Island. Parties Interested
In Jerseys are Invited to' visit this herd at

any time.

Amcoats Shorthorns.
S. B. Amcoats, a regular advertiser In

Kansas Farmer, has some of the best bulls
for sale that he has ever olrered to the

buying public. Most ot them are of serv

Iceable age and all are either pure Scotch

or have a number of Scotch tops. Five or

six of them range' In age from eight to six

teen months. They nre In good breeding
form and are the low blocky sort. Mr. Am
coats Is all sold out on spring boars, but

has some choice fall boars and gilts' for
sale. �rlte him about this stock.

37
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. .f·.;, ... ' nisI. Mj'�t Sale Offeriil,�
.

.

as'.Fall y.arl�ngs, 5 Tried· Sows
.,� ...

'

.nel 15�,Sprlng GUts:, ,"
.

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

. Twelve of the best Fall Gilts and Trie!! Sows are by Mogul's Monarch.This is the last chance to buy his daughters, as he is dead.
.: . This offering, taken as a whole, is a particularly uniform and useful one.A large per cent of the fall gilts and tried sows and a part of the spring giltswere slred by the great boar, Mogul's Monarch, and bred to Long King andGephert, a pair of extra heavy-boned and well-fleshed sires; both of strongbig-type breeding. My catal�g gives all necessary information. Write for i�and be my guest sale day, either as a buyer or spectator,

J. H. HARTER .:. .:. WESTMORELAND, KANSAS.
Auctioneera-L. R. Brady, Jas.· T. McCulloch, W. C. eurphey, Jesse BowelL

'.
•

I

I
•

The offering was sired largely by my BOO-pound boar, Chief Pdce•

Bred for spJ;ing farrow to three c1ifferent boara-Black Jack by Mogul'a
Mqnarc},t, Bell Metal Again, and Chief Price.

.

Strictly big-type and good individuality. The blood,of Ezpansio:q, Prince
You Tel••. Mogul's Monarch, and other noted sires. All ,gilts out of mature
daDls. Write for catalog, Stop at St. George and Zeandale, Kansas, hotels.·
Trains met at both places.

'. .

L. E. 'KLEIN, ZEANDALE, KAN•

Auctioneen-Ju. T. McCulloch, Fioyd Condray.

"1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
32-HEAD OF STRICTLY TOPS, ALL IMMUNE-32.

Three Tried Sows
Daughters of Chief Price Again, Big Bone Pete, and Command�r.
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c. s. NEvIus"'&-'SONS'" ANN'OAt
SAlE OF 'SHORIHQR,N$
t_E_tat�JW..

'. .

_""_ ... ;�......, III.

RepN8eD� Priaee� :2O'lale. :� ;29203'\. lSeardhijaM -Ir.

337153. and Prince Vililmtine '"'th .M2I79. AD Of -..t :Scotch breeding, B.u1ls

to head the 'beat laercIa.� eows:for ·,the beat :herda, show cattle to please
the best. :&·fact ao.W.Dmed right .and ,gr.own.right to iit Jnto ,aDJ' herd

.

,

in which ,� 'In&_J' 'P. 'men bWls.from 12 to 1.8 _mouths old, 'Of ·best f!eotcb

breeding. .!Fifteen eo� ...tty with eal:v:ea at foot. These cows are of <our

best� ccnq fta't _v.e proaueea lJiigh...,Jau .1ni11s or heifers. Twenty
yearling.and two-;yeu-eJa_if.. (out ,of :tbeae -co.... ,ana .others ,as _good. .Bale

at farm in 'heat.ell ale '!lam.
'

c. s. Nevius &:s.., 'IChiIea, !Can.
AVCDCJ11MR8

CoL II L. Badm... :....t... 110.:; !CdI. ............r• .Illite........, ....
·

..om:DIB 'BOG ':Baa lBE.lft!II.

PRIZEWIIIIII ILII•
-. "

.AT'PmmIC AUCTIOB

TH'IRSI;AY, !FEB. i18, J814
RICH HILL� 'MIS'SOURI

55 -11g-... �a1and ,Chill S••• - 55
It Is 'not 'my 'deslre to boast af 'what we have don!, In the)lIow �ing nOl' what we

Intend doing; but to fit and flnt.h ·the heaviest and .lall.eat herd ,of State Fair and

American Royal class 'hera champlollil and sraai! champions Of 1913 Is by no means

an easy job. It Is an honor �hat ':I 'never hoped to attain w.hen I started Jnto busi

ness a .tew years ago, but after all, .the rounds to the top of the ladder were not

so dlmcult to climb, especially when I once got· Into the "famlly 'of State Fair Cham

pions. I cannot exactly claim aU .0f·th1s honor, for as I look at ·the show record I

find the breeding I have has been doln·. this for many "Years, and as "like begets

like" and hlood will tell, ·etc., '1 should not have' been surprised when I came home

with a tew less t,han 10'0 -]lMzeS In the taU campaign down through the 'State Fall'

ctrcutr,
.

EVERY HOG IN MY HERD IS IMMUNE.

In looking over the pedigree and the history of King Hadley, my herd. hog and

grientest State Fair champion of 1913, I -aee his old sire, Big Hadley, has sired more

w nners than anyone Poland China boar. Not only was Big Hadley a corking show

hog, but for twenty generations wlt'h a few exceptions they have been prize winners.

King Hadley, like his sire, has been for two years airing State Fall' and Amedcan
Winners. Notice what he and his three litter sisters did this tall In the shOWS,
Winning herds, class and championships and grand cham,plonships in all of the shows.

F '
Ring John 64099 won In 'the senior yearling elaas more prizes In 19t5 at the State

'all's and American Royal, but was hardly able to beat King Hadley in the sweep

r'al,es and grand championship, but he was among the last with the judges to

tlave the show ring each time, and once or twice I really felt· as If he would win
10 laurels from the King.

The third male that the..., sows are bred to Is King Blain, Jr. While we did
not fit this great hog .for the show, he Is not without honor, as he sired my class

��!.1l1 herd sows that were so successful In winning under one year, and he has for

B'I�i��re King Blain. Every breeder In Kansas and Missouri knows all about King

.
My sows that I am offering in this sale are all bred to these three ma·les, and

�vt'nhvlte the closest Inspection to their breeding and show records. Compare them
t the best and see how they score for blood.

11
1.'[y catalog Is'tabulated and you are welcome to one. Drop me a card with your

arne and address on It and I will mall one to you.
-

-" I

Y
If YOU can't come and you want to get In line and get prize-winning blood, send

OUr order to O. W. Devine, representing Kansas Farmer, who will buy tor you.

w. Z.BAKER, Rich Hill, 'Mo.
AUCTIONEERS-Beard, Sparks and Bobbins. RICH HILL, MISSOURI.
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·10 ,Had)

,ONE OF' 1H£ ··NEWJS JaND.
And all sired :by 'Or 'bred." the folJowi11g :heM beara"! De
.�igner, MajOr Lo� -Good Metal, and Co ,8. Equal by Long
King'B Equa1. Sows are bred-"for . March -anil Alln1 litters
�d :ue new snowing to :be. in ,Jig.

. Catalogs are ready to mall out. Send .for one toda.Y aad
,.... te -a'ttend iJV ''BIle. 'If::Pma iIIalllltt:� a 1ii

'�';�,'\"� '��1;r:IC"D- ....., "1my
lar"Jl)u. #A... � .. L. lIAIIiRmDl..
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C.·S. ·Nen_ &: 50... 0,.., lCeap
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JOSEPH L DVORAK'S'
PUBLIC SALE
Tuesday, February, .'17,.1914,

AT MY FARM N£4R

'MARlON� KANSAS

'1

GALLANT, IMPORTED PERCHERON AT HEAD O'F-,LINE; GOES ,JN SALE.

THIS HORSE WAS' FIRSIl" PRIZE' w;INNER AT MICHIGAN 9'l'4'llli1 ·F,AIB.

Seven imported 'Percheron mares, ·.3 to '8 years .Qld; two
imported stallions, 5. to. 7 years <old; two .home-bred .:stallions,
2 and '3 years old; two mare colts; one home-bred stallion, 5

years aid; one home-bred stallion 3 \years old; two home-bred

stallions. 2 years old; one home-bred stallion, 1 year old; four
stud colts.

All my horses are extra good and are regniar producers.
guaranteed to be breeders.

Forty head of registered Poland China hogs, bred sows

and gilts, the big medium kind.
Thirty head .of cattle, cows and heifers.
Write me for further information, but come to my sale.

There will ·be some bargains for you.

Joseph L: Dvorak, Marion, Kansas
COL. LAFE BURGER. AUCTIONEER.
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Seuarator D�
Here is the opportunity you have been

waiting for-a chance to. get one of these big
capacity, light-running, easy-cleaning, close
skimming New Butterfly Cream Separators
without taking the money out of your pocket.,

.
By paying oril� $2' down, you can �et the biU;gest machine we make, use It 30 days free, then If you decide to keep,it pay us the rest of our low factory-to-farm price (only $24

and up) in small easy ionsta1lments. You can make these payments'
monthly out ..of the extra cream profits which the machinewill save for
you.

'

You buy direct fr0m the manufacturer and save half. You trythe machine 30 d�ys �n" your own' farm before you decide to k�ep it.You get a signed lifetime guarantee. You have the benefit of this greatlabor-saving machine while it is earning its -own cost and more.
You don't risk a single penny. We pay the freight both ways if
the separator fails to please you. Get your separator NOW at factory
prices and on terms so easy, you won't feel the cost at all.

40
...

I
�.

�ll make�};1f� '10 to •.15 .a year more profitfrom every cow
yo� o�.-" c:TJl�J are :.J!a!l4loine� high�de, 'durable rna
chines, The most modern and convenient separator you
can buy.' No other.separator castS more to make, has So many ,'

patented improvem�Ii� or givesyoU'8smuch value for your !):loney•. , ,

We will prove thia.oa your .own farm, 'or, DQ sale. TliolJe�l1�;ds,arein daily Use all-over the'United· States.· ,R.ead the .lctter,at',righ�·'
.

aO ..Da.,y�
-

Free' trial'
..,'

" LifetRme Guarantee

.AJIIaqh·Dover Co•• CbIC11O.m.
Gentlemen: TIie New Butterfly

Cream Separator worb fiDe and we ,

are well pleaeed with It III every re
epect. We are� p1eueclwith
ita Ii8bt r1JIIDin8 and say clelllliq.
It Ie the cl..... macIaiaa III
1M and there IIR aD
Idada here. Yours truly.

CHARLES BONIIAII.
R. No. II. BarriIoo. Ohio

Fill out the coupon �low-mail it to us riRht away for free catalOi folder. Get
our big special,offer on the five sizes of iDachines we make, 80 JOU can pick outthe one 'that exactlY" suitS your reguirements. We will ship it to you on our easy
payment t�rms of oqIy $2 down and let you try it SO days on your own farm. When the
30 days are up, if for'aa,.reuoa you are not pleased-If you don't prefer th'" New But-,

tedy to any other separat9r you ever saw or used-just return the niachine
TEAR to us. We will pay the_freight both ways and refund your fint payment.
ALON You won't be out a single penny., .

,

'DO'
G Every New Butterflr Separator is guaranteed against defects inTN_ material and workmanship, regardless of how many years you have -according to size. We make two styles and five sizes of theNewI&. used it. No other' separator manufacturer will give you thIS signed Butterfly Separator. Our Free Catalog Folder describes all of them.Hfetime guarantee." ' Every machine we build is beautifully finished throu.rhout and•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• guaranteed a lifetime. Note these st'ecial features: No disks to wash and

'Ma' ·11' Thl·s Coupo'n Todavi rust out. The New Butterfly Skimming Device is complete in one piece-made of aluminum"

';7'; ·-the ..everlasting," easy-Cleaning metal. Shelby Seamless Steel Bowl- phosDhor bronse
. : bearings, vertical shafts, adjustable cream platter, ratchet crank, self-draini�g bowl, low-downA16fl11gll-DII'VIf' C•• , 2111 'Marillall Blvd., ChICago, 111.

• : self-draining milk supply tail}t, closed bottom, open milk and cream spouts. oU-bathed baIl.bear.Gentlemen: Please send me at once your bIg colored • ings, and many other exclUSIve features.Catalog Folder, with full description, illustrations, factory prices : '

�
and self-earning, easy-payment tenns on the New Butterfly E ..... Our Big Illustra'ted Catalog ·Fo�der '

\ Cream Separator. I keep ..___cows. •
11 11 bo thi d f I chi

.

1 f _'- I colored
'

.

• te s a a ut s won er u ma me, contains etters rom many users, IWOWI arp? illustrations, pictures the machine in use; shows how every part is madel and tells yo_u aU about\ Name • •..•.... •..•_ our factory-ta-farm self-earning separator plan. Fill out the coupon at eft-mail it to at todayt for the Free Catalog Folder and BIG SPECIAL OFFER. .

, '

·Postoffice.. .--.----.-- .. -.

ALBAUGH ...DOVER CO. �1�IC:.:ua:�t> R. F. D ••__.••_._.__ State..._ ...•.."...-___ '.
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